
TERN-SHORE, WHIQ AKD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

NEW SERIES.

"THK PHICM OF LIBKKTY

EASTON* MARYLAND, TUESDAY, A U GUSTO, 1039. ; VI-NO 3O.

THE WHIG AMD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
ficdittd anitfukltthtd ivtr]/

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(rUDLIIHEK Or TH* LAWS OF THE ONION.)

TERMS:   Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
par annum, payable half yearly In advance.

No tubicri|>tio!i trillbe rrceivt-d forle 
tnonthi, nor Jincoiit timed until ail »rr«»r»e*» aroet- 
tlotl. withoutthe approbation oTthe publinlirr

\dvertittetHKntf not excco<liit|^a Bquar«,iaferleii 
three tioiri for one dollar, and twenty-five eentsfor 
vorv«ub»<iqaeiitiiiiertiou  largeradTerUsemeiilklB 
proportion.

jc>- All communications to insure attention 
liould be post paii!

WI'EAM BOAT
MARYLAND.

Will commence her ac 
customed rout to St. ftli- 

cls and Wye Landing 
_____ son Monday the 6th of 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning al 7 o'clock, touching at An 
napolis, arrive nl St Michaels about 1 o clock 
proceed to Wye Landing and return to Bal 
timore, direct, the sumo day. All baggage 
ot Ihe risk ol its owner*.

L G. TAYLOR, Cap!. 
April 30, 1839. ____________

New Summer Goods.
John W. Cht>e.7.uin,

lias just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with » Ireah supply ol

Summer Goods,
And respectfully invites his friends and the 
tmhlic generally loan inspection ol ike same 

Jui.e 11. 1839. It

'armers' Bank of Maryland
Branch Bank al Easton, July 13'.h, 1839.
Notico is hereby given lo Ihe stockholders 

n tliis institution, that an Election will bo held
HIP Banking House in Easlon, on the first 

londay of August ensuing, between the houis 
0 o'clock, A. M.and 3 o'clock, P. M. for 
le purpose of choosing Irom among the stock-
lders twelve Directors for the Branch
auk at Easton, for the ensuing ynar. 

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUUH.Cash'r
July 16, 1838. 3\v

CL,ARK 9 S
)LD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . \V. corner of'Baltimore & Calve.-t sts.
CUKIIKR THE MUt-utm.) 

WHERE HAVE BERN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes'. Prizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars.'
V'OTIUR. Any |>«r«on or persons, through- 
  ^ oul I lie United Slates, who may desire to 
y llieir lni.k, either in (lie Maryland Slate 
lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
<tates, some one of which arc drawn daily  
'ickcls from $1 to $10, shares in proportion

 are respectfully requested lo forward (heir 
rders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
losing cosh or prir.e licUels which Will be 
lankiully received nnd executed by return

mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
crsnnal i<pplication,&. Ihe result Kiven(will if 
equesteu) immediately a<\er liie drawing.  
"lease address

JOHV CLARK.
)ld e«'abl>shed Prize Vender, N. W. cuir.er 
f Baltimore and Calverl streets,.under lue

Doc. 4, 1838.

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURti WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for Ihe convenience 
ol those afflicted, has bei-li induced lode 

nositehis Anti-Siphilitic (French) SptciJU 
for the pcrlecl cure of secondary Sypbdtl a 
the Drug storo ol Dr. E. Baker, North KM 
corner Charles and Pralf street*, J|O»fi H 
Warner, North Kast corner Ball (more an 
Eulaw street, J. P. NVilliamton, North \V«» 
corner ofGavwd High sis. VJftfrMedicin 
Hands in the highest eslimjiHtlfin Fran* and 
eenerally u«ed in VendW tospttaU ol that 
country, nnd lor many ySHwHsccesttuH) 
lised by Doctors, in this fc otbif tou 
DoclorSICAUD has also plated tn Iho 
hove stores his Specific for the si>e«dy and 
leclual cure of lecent case*, also, Specific for 
the cure ol Gonorrhsa, tiled. Seminal fcftu- 
fioii< weakness nl the Bladder and Kidneys 

Persons purchasing his pr<;|taratWl«, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advertised 
medicine potJes.es as the Doctor |n« at all 
times willing t.» give advice in obil lions and 
ccusiimed by peculiarity ol conslsti ale cases 
other circumstances.

His long standing as a practitioner in the 
City and hi* success in the cure of diseases ol 
the a'nove nature renders it unnecessary to say 
more on the subject. Doctor Sicord's oflne, 
N. W, comer ol Liberty and Lexinglon its,
Baltimore. , ,

N. B. A» there are no doubt many |«rsont, 
who will nllcmpl locounterleil Ihe above me 
dicines, in consequence ol I heir greal auccess, 
this is lo wain the public not to purchase any 
medicines put porting lo lw ins, axcept Irom 
the above named agents.

Dr. S will also attend to all in the various 
l<r inches of his proles'ion.

The above Medicines are sold by the lollow-

"g T. H.

Of the SH!C of valuable lunds ih
TALBOT COUNTY.

THE President, Directors and Company o 
Ihe Farmers' Bank ol Maryland by vir 

tue ol a power, contained in a deed of Mort 
gage, passed and executed lo them liy Wm 
Hay ward, deceased, bearing date the twenl] 
fourth day ol April, in.the year of our Lore 
eighteen hundred und twenty two. will offei 
for sale, al public auction on TUESDAY 

IB twenty fourth day of September next, be 
V.WMQ Ihe liourfol three unii lour o'clork in 
the afternoon ol lhal day, al Ihe front door o 
the Court House ol Tallml county, in th 
Stale ol MuryUnd, nil and singular thai (arm 
 nd.promises ol him (he said Wi'l ;jm Hay 
Ward, in his life time, lying and be in,; in Tal 
bol "county aforesaid, consist ing ol the parcel 
ot Und, calle I Theobald'* adiiilioii, and nfpart 
of the Iracl of land, called Slicepsheid I'oml 
bounded on the east by tiie land of Abediirgo 
Bol field, deceased, on iho south by tho public 

leading lo the Bay Side, on ihe wesl by 
inds, tlial belonged to Win. W. Mooie, 

and on the. north wesl and lorlhby Ihe cove 
and St. Michaels river,' and combining the 
quantity of one hundred nnd sixty f\vo and a 
hall Hereto/land, matt or lest, which the

POETRY.

WEDDED LOVE.
JJrcsacd by a } otiug wile to a dcspuiuling 
Come, rouse Iheo dearest! 'tis not well

To let thy spirit brood 
Thus darkly oe'r the cares that swell

Lite's current lo a flood; 
As brooks, and torrents, rivers, all 
lncrea«e (he gulf, in which they fall. 
Such thoughts by gnthuring up the rills 
Of lesser grief, spread real ills; 
And with ih. ir gloomy shades conceal 
The landmarks hope would else reveal.

Come, rouse thee now'. I know thy mind,
And would its strength awaken; 

Proud, gilled, noble, ardent, kind  
Stranger thou sh»uld*l be thus shaken! 

But rouse alrcsh uach energy, 
And bo wnat heaven intended thee: 
And prove thy spirit (irmly great; 
I would not see tliee bend below 
The angry storms of earthly wo.

Full w ell I know (he generous soul
Which warms thee into life, 

Each spring which can its powers control,
Familiar to thy wile, 

For lUem'st thou sUe could sloop to bind 
Her la'.e unto a common mind 
Tlio eugle like ambition, nursed 
From ciiiMhuod in her lieail, had first 
Cimnuine'J with its i'romulhean fl<iiue 
The shrine thai sunk her to lo shame.

Then route theo, dearest fiom Ihedrenra
That letters now thy powers; 

Shikc off lliii gloom lio..e sheds a beam
To gild each cloud which lowers: 

A nd though nt present secrtH so lar 
The wished lor goal, the guiding star. 
With peaceful ray, would light them on 
Until its bounds be won,  
That quenchless ray, thnu'lt ever prove, 
I* loiui, undying, WEDDKO LOVK.

E REFERENCE CASE.
AS OLD GBSTLBMAir's STOBY.

BY EMMA.C RMBURV
_i .L. i ii . . . i™*

retired fora moment (.o bring in "the principal 
witness." We had scarcely finished the sec 
tion t|iai fully decided the mailer in our minds, 
when Burr re entered with a laH and elegant 

on his arm. SI

men! ol the '(ago* himself, we ar« not disno* 
scd to question its taste. We may vrondVr, 
however, that while Ibe remains of many laea 
ol less worth have been honored by stailplur- 
ed marble and splendiil mausoleums, all that

past^scenes ol which he cub tay, in the
....... O j JJ$||ea g ( ««ouoraIHmag(U1 nar8jr-(.-_»

,ft said Mr. E  ,"l

, 
fully raising her veil discovered lo us a luce of

mortal of lira author of Ihe Declaration of 
bonnet, ami j A merican Independence, lies entombed in a 

rude ond uninviting enclosure of a few yards 
square, without even a*ud (ocheck the drill- 

- of its barren dust, and distinguished onlythen grace

°"° i 
unusual

surpassing beauty. 
' happened bul

I recollect as well rs if il 
timullane*

,- 
interest in our courts,

ljt.ro Ih. singular n-luw of the i claim, and the
 Jangeslory which it di»do«9d. Th« plaintiff, 
«A)o was captain of * merchant ship which 

led principally with ttnglaml and the West 
_ lies, liml married quite early in lile with
 jtory pr(is|>ect of happineM. iiu wife was 
MM to have been extremely beautiful, and no 
Ml* lovely in chancier After living with her 
mtbe most uninterrupted harmony lor fire 
y^ars, during which time two daughters were 
aJded lo his family, ho suddenly resolved to

,   . '   i " " ""I'pmcu. uui jenisnuy, now iimuiianer 
relerees in a case ously the murmur ol ac' ivir.ion burst Irom t'.ie

cold

lip* of all present.
Turning to '.he plaintiff, Burr asked in a 
Id quiet lone, "Do you know Milady:" 
"I do." w«s Ihe  newer. ,. 
"Willyou swear to thai?" ; •"'• 
"I will; io ihe besl ol my knowledge and
.11...? _L   _ .. i s.  .* °belief, she is iny
"Can you swear to Tier identity?"
"1 can,' said the plaintiff.
"W halts tier age?" asked Burr.
"She was thirlv ««  »  -<'     -    

tie!Ii day of April."
years of age oa the twen-

"When diet you last see her?"
At her own house, about a fortnight since," 

. ind the father. " 
| "And when did you last see her pravious to 

devotedly attached to Ibi t meeting: 1 '

rMume hisoccupation, which he had relinquish
e«l on hiii mcrriage, and when bis youngest
cnild w»s but thrro weeks old,sailed ouce wore replied the fiilier
for the West Indies. ' ' '

His wile, who was
bun, sorrowed daeply al hi* absence, And found I The plainlff hcsited-a pauso ensued the 
her only coinlorl in the society of her children question was repeated, und the answer at 
nd the hope ol his return. But month after; length was,"on iho fourteenth day of May, 
month na»*cd away, and yet he came nut, nor 17 ." 
did any letters those insufficient though wel 
come sul'rtifuttg, arrive to cheer her solitude.

"When, she was just three weeks old," nd- 
ded Burr. "Gen I lumen," continued he, (urn-

said \Vil 
sale ol

.-llHY ward purchased al
' Ibe said oiunly, ami died

FEMALE MUTABILITY.
 Pique hur and fcollie by lu-no, scon panion erowui

lliy bo|ir»." UVBON. 
I gave her a rose anil I gave her a ring,

And 1 asked her lo marry me than: 
But site sent them ell back Iho insensible

I limp,
And said slioM no notion of men. 

I told her I'd oceans ol money and goods.
And tried her lo ni^ht willi a growl, 

Bul site answei'd she. wasn't brou^'it up in
the woou*, 

To be scared with the ihadc of an owl.

I called her a baggage and every thing bad 
I slighted her Ivalurcs and form, 

Till al length I succrcdnl in gelling her mad,
And kite raged like the sea in a siorm; I 

And then in a nioiutnt I turned aid srail'd J
And I c.ill'd her my an»el and all, 

And she lell in my arms like a wearisome 
child,

And c-xc-laiiuM " ll'a tcili marry next 
fall."

Months, lengthened in<o years, yel no tidings ing lo us, "I have brought this lady here as an 
vere recuiveii ol the absenl husbaml; and  Her ! imnntlMnt witness, and such 1 think slui is. 
ten? hoping against hope, Ihe unhappy wile' Thoplainlift's counsel hat plead mosl eloo,uent- 
iras comiiclled lo bolieve lhal be had found t ly in behalf of the bereaved mutmnd, \vho 
Itrate in (he ocean. | escaped Ihe dangers of llie sea, nnd returned 
: ' Her sorrow was deep and heartfelt, but;only to find hi*home desolate. Bul wiiowill 
the evils o< poverty were now addoil to her 1 picture to you the lonely wife bending over her 
affliction, anil Ihe widow i'liund herself oblige*! daily toil devoting her b«sl years to the drudg- 
lo resort to some eraploymrii, lo support her I ery of sordid poverty, sup|x>rl*d only by the 
Aelplcsj children. Her needle WM her only hope of her husband's return? Who will paint 
resource, and (or ten years flie laboml eiM'ly i the slow pmgieisof heart sickness, the wasl- 
imd late fur the mistt able | illance, which n , ing anguish ol hope deferred, and, finally, the 
^iver grudgingly besiowea on Ihe humble overwhelming agony which came upon her

when her last hoi>e was extinguished, and the 
was compelled lo believe herself indeed u wi 
dow? Who can depict all this without awniten- 

in your hearts the warmest sympathy lor

aearattrcss. A merchant of New York, inj
moderate but prosperous circumstances, i>c-
:!d«nlly became acquainted wilh her, and
dcased with her Ron tie manners no le»t limn

by a plain unsculplured, mutilated granite 
obelisk. The few rods of rough wall by which 
it is surrounded is crumbling to Ihe level ol 
its parer t earth; the pie llmt once guarded 
the entrance is swung from' ill hingns; ll* 
gnarled shrub oalt is growing by Ihe wall; lh* 
dead leaves are gathered in the sunken gr»ves, 
the slab over the body of Mr*. Jefferson is 
mutinied and bioten, and the whole scene is 
one ol singular rudeness and desolation, unre 
lieved by any visible lesli.nony that the me 
mories o( those who lay buried.there, are held 
in more limn the ordinary esteem cherished by 
the careless millions of Ihe living for Ibe in- 
numerous dead.

The area of (hit little cemelry is but a few 
square yards, and contains about 15 graves, « 
lew ol which are of the family of Air. Jefftr- 
son.and Ihe rest ol tome of llieir friends.

The granite obelisk over Mr. Jefferson's re 
mains, has been sharaelul'.y desecrated, too 
cornara having been broken off for Ih* 
s.xko ol gratifying the vanity of exhibitmj 
relic hum the "tomb of the prophet." T_ 
piece ol white marble which had buen let into 
the grunilu, and bearing Ihe principle inscrip 
tion, fins fallen out, and is preserved al Ir 
house. The inscription which was prepaid 
by Mr. Jefferson before his death U M follows

"Here was buried 
Thomas Jeffirson,

Author * ?  
Of tho Declaration ol 

AMERICAN IND 
of

TheS'atuleol Virginia  * 
Fur Religious Fieedom and 

Father of the Unirersily
Ol Virginia." 

The word "F«lher'r teem* to have been

TlM

. lier extreme beauty, endwa'oreft1 <o improve j the derailed wile, and llio billureit icorn lor 
llieir acquaintance willi Iriendnhip. Alter | the mean, pililul wretch, who could thus IIAID- 
Some months he offered her hi* ham. and was pie on the heart ol her whom he had sworn to 
accepted. * love and cherish? Wo need not inquire into 
' As the wife of» successful merchant "lit soon ] his motive* for acting so bu»e apnil VVho- 
found Iwfell in ihe enjoy incut of coi»foils and tlier it wns of gain, or licentiousness, or seltiih

red. Her children 
received from him every 
'wealth and a (Tec1 ion could procuie

Fillceu years passed away; Ihe daughters ', ol a Irue hearted woman l«t us ask her wi-'ch 
marri« d and by their stepfather wcielurnirhed ol these two Imve be«i\ to her o lalher." 
with tvury comtort, requisile in llieir new j Turning t<i the tady in alone whose sweet-

had never belnrc possi-s-', imliffoitsnce, il mailers not; he is 
became his children, and thing lo be jud^ey by such laws 
ti every advantage llmt ' MKN. Let us nsk the witness

loo vile a
...   . __ f - .-_ . -j . __ ._ .- as govern 

' MKN. Let us nsk the witness she now 
  mid* before us wilh the frank, fearless brow

avocation of hou«ekec|tcrs. Bul they had ( ness wn« a sltnnge contrast with llio scornltil 
sratcely quitted his root when thoir molher . accents llmt hail jvist charac'erisud his words, 

, was taken ill. She died aljer « few days »ick- , he bcsouglit her lo i elate briefly ihe kecoltcc 
4i«»«, and from llml time until ihp peiiod of the lions ol tier rally lil*. 
trial, the widower had lesided will! tlie young- .... - .

possessed of The land-is leased lor the pre 
sent year, therefore, |io*sessioii wMI not be de 
livered lo ll.e purclinser, unl'l tlie end o- 
year; bul he will have Ihe privilege of seed- 
fng wheal on ihe premises in due season, and 
on ihe usual terms. Tins farm being deficient 
in wood and limber, the purchaser will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining a reasonable rx.r- 
lion of wood land, convenient lo tho farm 
which will be sold by the Sheriff at the time 
and place aforesaid, appointed for the s:ile of 
Ihe (arm. There is an incumbrunce on the 
lands ol Ihe widow's dower, which she will ci 
ther sell lor a reasonable price, or lease lor a 
reasonable rent. The sale will be nude for 
the purpose ol satisfying the Bank for (lit 
sum ol money due on llie mortgage, wilh in 
terest and costs. Tho terms ol payment, al- 
Ihough cash, C4in be made easy lo the purcha 
ser by an acc'oiiiiiioda'iun at Bank, provided a 
note, wilh approved personal security, lie of 
fered.

THOS: I. BULLITT, Pre.'l.
ol llie Branch Hank,

al Easlon 
March 12 6m __ _ _ __ _
£>"Maieble9S Sanative,.".^
THE subscriber has been ap|M>inled Agent

THE LAST NOTES. Byron, as H poet 
gained Ilia admiration which liis ambilioii cov 
eted Tlni following versos, amongst "the last 
no'psof his dying muse," show how melan 
choly and wretched wus his dtath: 

"My d-iys are in the yellow leaf, 
The flowers and liuit of kive are gone; 
The worm, Ihv canker, and llie (jriol 

A re mine alone."

'O dear!' hlubhert'd out an urchin tvho had 
just been suffering from the pppltcftlion ol the 
birch. "O my! liiey toll me almul 40 rods 
mukea furhng, hut I can tell a bigger story 
than that. Let nut pel such a plaguy licken 
as I've had. and they'll find oul llift em« vot 
niakcs an acltcr.'

es! duughtf-.
"Niw rnmes llie strangest part of Iheslory. 

Alter an absence ol thirty years, during xvhlch 
lime no tilling* had been received Irom him, 
Ihe FIRST husband returned as suddenly as 
he had departed. Ha Imd changed his ship, 
adopted another namo, and spent Ihe whole ol 
that long |H."iod of limi o>i tlm ocean, with 
only iranrcnl visits on slioie while taking in 
or discharging cargo; having b*en carelui, also, 
lover to come nearer home than New Oileans. 
VVhv he had acted in this unputdunable man 
ner toward i his family no one could lull, and 
IB obstinately refused all explanation. '1 here 
were strange rumors ol slave trading and'piracy 
i float, bul ikey were only whispers ol con- 
jecluie. 

Whatever might have been h :i motives for

W. J NEVriT.Centreville. 
April 80 1839. ly

Farm for Sale.
TH E subscriber will sell M private Sale llie 

firm situated near Ihe Three Bridget, in 
Chappel District, and containing about four ___ ___...... .._. ..._,.,....... .  ....
hundred acres ol land , til'oul 125 of t lie same |()r ,|,eM |eof t|,i, renowned medicine, celcbru- 
il in good timber and now in the occupancy I |ed tor itf won,],. r |,,| cu res ol 
Mr.Jan.es Tolson Tho terms of tale will| CONSUMPTION, 
require the payment ol $900 to the Bank, anU : , M »(recii.ms ol the lungs.

.   . . . L. _ ..-l.ll.. 11 fir 1Q ».nt. f It. U/llIti ... . . . .tne'halaiice'to'be paid In 9 & 18 months with
interest. If it i« not sold at private saleibelore for ga)e 'A furl |,er notice ol this medicine 
the first Tuesday in September; it will be sold ( wj)| be -|Vcn nex , wee|. 
at public Sale on that day, -t Ihe hourolS AuguslZl, 1S38 HENMY THOMAS 
o'clock. CHARLES W. BENNY. 

March 6,1839. If

Women influence our young men, am 
Banks our old men.

A Whig down East, who had been in Ih 
habit of miming hi* children alter the iliffcrcn 
cognomens of his parlv Irom Federal down t 
Whig, alter living blessed with seven suns, 
was al length honored with a daughter. He 
called her "Cousin vntive!"

such conduct, he was certainly any thing but 
indifferent to his family concerns when he re 
turned. He raveit like- n m-nlman .vlion in 
formed of his wife's second marriage and sub-

A slight flush passed over her proud and 
beautiful l.'tu, as she replied:

"My fust ircullections are ol a smull, ill 
finished anarlmcnt, which jiiy sister nnd my 
sblf shared with my mother. She u>ed lo 
cuny oul every Saiuiday evening Iliu work 
whicli luul occupied hur duiing tliu week, nnd 
bting back cinploynienl lor the following ono. 
Saving tnut WCMH<OIIIQ visit ID her employer, 
and hur rej>ularaH«iidanc-e nicliuich,shu never 
lull Ihe lxiu*e. ,Shu ol'cii s( io!(u of our lather, 
and ol his anticipated relurii, bul nl lunglh she 
ceised lo mention h'in, though I obcurvetl s'm 
used lo wce|> more li-e(]iiunlly I him iH'oi. 1 
then thought she wept bccmisu we were »o poor, 
lor il soinulimes lu\|i[>eiied Hint our only sup 
per was a lilllo bil ot dry I;ie.nl, und slic \vns 

1 accustomed to see by the li^lil of Ihe cliijis 
which she kini'led lo wnrm her liMn'sliuig

dwelt upon wilh peculiar pride and emphasis. 
Bolo-v it this:

"Born April 2J
1743 O. 8.

Died July 4lh,rl82e." 
Immedtntoly by the side ot Ihe' obelisk r»- 

poses the i--oialnsof Mr. Jtjffarttin't wife. A 
jlain white marble slab. *mich broken, lie* 
.tpon the grave bearing the lotlowing inscrip- 
lioir.

' . 'To the memory ol    
Martha Jefferson, """' v 

daughter ol John Wayles,
born Oct. 10,1749 O S -fa 

Intermarried wii|ivThouias Jefferson, 4
Jan, 1,1778. »* >: .- 

torn from him by death .
Sept. 6,1782, 

this monument of his love
is inscribed."

Then follows a Greek insetiplion Irom Ho 
mer, signifying, we I'elievfi. subtlanlially, 
that, it is said we (>o alter death lo 'Haid«s' 
where we meet tliosu we loved and remember 
their fates.

Near liy.aie also buried two daughter! ol 
Mr. Jefferson, viz. Mrs. Randolph, who was 
llie wile ol Thomas Mann Randolph, once Go- 
reinor ol Virginia, anil inoihor ol Thoma-iJ. 
Randolph; nnd Mrs. Eppe», whose buiband 
<vns lorinerly in Congress from this Slate. A

childien, bui'iiune she could not affoid to pur- 
C!MSC n candle without depriving us ol our 
morning men). Such was our |><>veity when 
my mo'licr contracted a second manure, and

in'.o Paradiie. 
 She paused

We lound a houioand a falhur."
sruunnldxalh, vowing veii'gediice Ujion his sue- the chnuue (o ui was like a sudden ceMor, nn-1 leirilying his daughters by the " -  -" ' .................... ....
inoflnxvlul threats, in case they refused lo uu- 
knnwlrdge his claims.

He Imd returned wealthy, and one of those me?
mean reptiles of Iho law who are always to be waved his hand for her lo be silenf 
lound inlusling the halls of justice,advined him I TI.. .«»« .if it... .^.i.,... fl^.i..

"Would you excite my own child 
e?" cried the plaintiff as lio imti

ngalnst 
impationily

.// handsome Comfihmcnt — Among the
... regular luiiNlsdiatik al the celebration ol the

| H e has just received a kupplv.itnd offers it , Fourth »t Hh«ci, N.Y.,wefind the follow
ing very pretty compliment to Ihe ladies: 

"Ifimian.  There's a purple half to th« 
grai<e, a mellow hall lo I lie (teach .sunny hall 
lo the globe, and u 'belter Iwlf' to

AS lound rn Poplar Island, on Sunday 
tlieOlliof June,* Canoe, 18 feet long, 

and 2 1-2 leet wide, and had l>e*n painted 
blue sharp built, intended lor sailing. I he 
owners are requested lo come forward prove 
property, |»Y c«w» and charges, and lake the

ni is i^.
We know *fno other portion ofsociely whoTHE subscriber again appears before the 

public to inform lliem thai contrary lo live more lonely than old bachelors. 1 h#y eal

lo bring a suit nuninsi the second husband, as 
suring him that ne could recover heavy dam-

The eyes of Iho witness flashed fire as he 
spoke  'You are not my father," exclaimed 
s.ie vehemently "Tho law may deem you such,

all reports he is still carrying on the 
ot jfiL'vmn'rimr/3

I atone, go lo bed alone, rise alone, and go to

ages. The absurdity of inntilutiiig a cluim for bull di--c!i»im you ulleily. " Wlini!'c.ill you 
a wife whom death lial alieady released from my fathu:!  you, \vlio basely lell your wile lo 
the jurisdiction ol eailhly laws was so mani- toil, and yoiu children (o beggary? Never! 
lest, lhal il was at length agreed >) ' all parlies never! Behold Ihuro my father," pointing lo 
lo leave the matter lo lie adjudged by hve re- the ngitr.lcd defendant, "there is Iliu man \vl.o 
lerees. | w.i'ched over my inln icy, who was the sharer 

Ml was on a bright and beautiful afternoon , of my childiuli sports and Iliu guardian ol my 
in spring, that we tirsl mel lo heir (his singu- [ inexperienced yuuih. There is lie whocl.iinis 
larcate. The sun li^hl streamed llirough Ihe ' uiy HfL-ction nnd shares my home; there is 
dusty windows ol the court room, and siied a' MY FATIIUII. FIT yonder seifish wretch, I 
halo around tho long £iey locks and brund know him nut. Tliu best yeaisol liis lile Imvu 
loreheadof the defvndnnl. while Ihe plaintiff's buen spent in la<v less freedom Irom the social 
harsh features wero thrown in'o s'dl bolder j ties; Ut him seek eUowlieie lor tliu companion 
i«liel by the same beam which aoltuned the . ol his decrepitude, nur dare insult thu us, t:s ol 
placid countenance of liis adversary. Tho my mollier by claiming llie duties ol kindred

BLACKSMITlllffG l"«J dovil alone.
 I his old stand, al Hook Town, where he is , The word Devil, snid a ct-rlnin pariwn, is

me> lit any way you can take it. Removeprepared lo execute nil kind of work 
' line of business. Thank iul for Ihe

in his 
liberal

N.!
Poplar Island, 

The said Canoe was brought lo Ihej general satisfaction load

.  -- , thr d, and il is evil, remove Ihe v, and il is d, 
 hare of patronage extended lo him, he res- ln(, |he , B,,me ,, , |hfl  , , , of he,, __ Be_

| l«clfully Mliciis a conlmuance thereof, and ware men of Ihe devil, he is a mean rascal, 
pledge* himself lo use every ̂ g^tton lo five

Island by a Tutiaway. 
July 2 - 3i W, S. R.

with their work.
ly favor him

The subscriber is (no well known he hopes,

~'~W5oTCarding.
Tb« iiibicrlbrM ri-«peclfully iuform Ihe eithrni o 

CaroHno.Talbol and Uorclioler oounliri, that ibel
CARDING MACHINE,

U ineompleKTrfpur, »nd that they are now ready to 
receive all onlrri fur Cardiuj wool. I'lio |inevifor 
CnrdiliJ «re ouCo ihrmiRli iix otnli, twice throurb 
cicht ori.ti. All order* left al the ilora of Mr. 
Cherxum. In Ka»ton. oral ibo roMhiiic at Umxir 
llanliaffCrfck, Carolinu county will be thankfully 
rvc'-ivi-J and tiunrliiuMy alleiuled to.

rho wool should bo put in good order. Having 
employed an experienced ctrdur they tolinil   share 
of public palroancc.

' PATClIETTt MCNA8H.
Upper Hum Ing Crock.

Caroline county Mil. July 2d, 1889.

to be injured by any re|>ort -gotten, up merely
I * . T ,  . "    » >*» . *iyl. assures the pul'lic ; w hen lie rielermmeYun <l6Cliiii,. fc ,. _.,. .',,,
I h* will give Ihe notice himsell, without traub* 
, ling any one to do it fur him

He is prepared lo execute all orders (hat

No man, women or child  Mack, while, or 
coloured   ran now smoke in lha streets of 
Savannah, Georgia, willi sjlijocling (hemtelvvi 

nd imprisonment, the m.vyur lavinglo fine 
issued a proclamation! to llUl cffoil. >\. ,. _ v_.. | . , r

. Franklin i:ns *«id  ̂ WKeri- I »«*,

plaintiff's lawyer mu Ic a most eloquent appenl 
for his client, mid Imd we not been butler In 
formed about Ihe matter, our hoarls would ' she ceased ipcuXing, and giving her hand lu

(rum iier deserted clnMrcn.'" 
She lustily drew hur veil over her Inco, as

grand daughter of Mr. JeO'erson, Ihe daugh* 
l-.tr ol Uov. Kan(lol|ili is ultui buried by the 
side nl hur grand parents, her grave being di»- 
lin^uixlied l>y a maiiilu table bearing lha lol> 
lowing inscripliun:

' Airs. A.C. Bnnkhead 
Born Jan. 23, 1791, Died Feb. 11. 1SW.

Mourniil, till on earth, - 
Meek piety cease lo dwell, 

With angel goodness, 
Ftoiu thine heaven lorgive,

Ihe sorrowing heart 
that would still hold Ihee here." 

In niinihcr purl ol the endosure, a marble 
slab lies upon the grave of a lad who was 
drowned in 1812. ll bears the lolloping epi- 
larh: xa* . «

"Thisahb .   
is placed over Ibe body . ;

ol
William Morlimer llarrison

by his wee-ping and nfll.'cied parent!,
a monument <i( nuri-HVfd affection

mid blighted l.ojMi.' i : 
A few leet beyond,

'Two whitened Hiiil stones mark the feet and 
head," ol "iVlrs. Mnry Slewnrl." To the. 
olhars who lie here "in cold obstruction," 
"low in the ground," there is no tribute paid; 
tiiey "grovclm indistinct decay;" they are act 
even distinguished by

'A I w groin hillock, two small gray stone* 
Rising o'er the place which hulds their

bone«;'
liulthc winds anil rains and the equally rude 
foul ol strangers Imve scallered Ihe little heaps) 
of dust by which mother earth, honoring them 
more than (he living, once acknowledged thsj

I>r
nnse well furnished with hooks and ne«v

vM
v\\-. . 

may be ml rusted (o him, with punctuality, 'papers, there I see intelligent and ivell inform

bo

At this office a youth ̂  learn the printing 
iHinrsf.  One that can read and write will

rrid. 
Jisly 30 1839. 3w

* -w *

and al a reasonable charge.
The public'* obedient servant,

EPHRAIM McQUAY. 
may 28 tf

For Sale.
I will tell at private tale Ihe Farm lately 

bought by mo ol Thomas S. Hayuard, Trus 
tee ol Thomas Haywmd, ilec'd, tonlaining

Four Hundred »|ul twenty 
eight »md a half acres.

A lilieral credit will be given on it considerable 
|K<rl ol Ihe purchase money. «

JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
July 16,183d.

ed children; but if there are no books aril
p«rs, Ihe children are 

fligale.
ignorant, if not pro-

" Wh«(^o'clock?" said a chap, |>nkin|; his
head into our office the oilier day, with an 

t grin. "A Ihingvol keeps time, 
you lubber," replied our

ingvol 
idHUe

There's a man down Snu'h who celebrate* 
his birthday by paying tor all his newspapers. 
Li t'c make him President?

Was a printing office originally intended 
for a public^ readi'.ig room? or an editor's ta 
ble lor Tom, Dick mid Harry In overhaul?
I: stril 
mista

ikes us limy wero not, bul we may be 
ifii.-N. O. Pic.

liave melted at his touching description of the 
return ol Iho desolate husband, and the agony 
with which he now bahelu his household jjmxfs 
removed io conscciale a kiranger's health. 
The celebrated Aaron Burr was counsel lor 
UN) defendant, and we anticipated from him a 
splendid display ol oratory. I had never be 
fore scan him, and shall never funnel my sur 
prise al his appearance. Small in person, but 
remarkably well formed, with an eye as quick 
and brilliant as an eagle's, and a brow furrow- 
ed by care far mure than lime, he teemed a 
very different being from (hi arch traitor and 
murderer I had been accustomed to consider 
him. His voice was* one ol the finest I ever 
I (-Hid, and the skill with which he modulated 
ll, the variety ot ill tones, und Ihe melody ol 
its cadences, were inimitable. Bul lliere was 
one |«culiarity about him that reminded me 
of Ihe depths of darkne»» which lay beneath 
thai fair surface. You will smile when I tell 
you lhal Ihe only thing 'bout him I disliked, 
was his step. Ho glided rather than walked; 
hi* loot had lhal quiet, stealthy movement thai 
involuntarily makes one think of treachery; 
and in Ihn course of a lor.g lil«, I never ma 
with   frank and honorable man lo whom such 
a step was h.ibilual.

"Contrary lo our ex|>eclaliun<, however, 
Burr made no ailompl lo confute his opponent'* 
oratory. He merely opened a book ol stalulns, 
anil pointing wilh his liiin finger town*of Ihe 
page*, destfud the reterecs to rcaj it, while ho

Burr, muvk'd as if lo withdraw.
"Gentlemen," said Burr, "I have no more 

lo say. The .voids ol the law are expiessud 
in the bonk liofoie you; the voice ol (lulu you 
have just heard lioin woman's pure li]i ; it is 
lor you lo decide according to the ri'ijtiuutions 
ol nature HIU! the decrees ol j'lntice."

"I net '.I scaicnlv lo add lli.il our decision was 
such as lo oAcrwliulm tliu plainlifi uiibtvull 
luertlfd shame."   Lauiuj' Companion.

fb*

From I hi; Mailiionian.

M O N T I C E L L 0.

Monlicello, (pronounced MonlicUello, and 
signifying, "hoaulilul mountain,') is HI sight 
ol Chailolles.'ille, ubuul a mile diitai.l In

by the 
among

 IrAighl .line, bul a mile and a hall 
road, which descends into and winds 
the hills, anil along the skirts ol Iho uiouii 
lain woods. Moulitello is elevated, porh*p« 
400 or 500 fuel above the little stream that 
meanders at its base. It teems to bo a secon 
dary eminence ol what it called the southwe.-t 
mountain; lo which it bears a relationsimi'ar 
lo llmt which Iho letter hum.h ot the droire- 
dary's bjck Dears lo tho larger one. Soon af 
ter passing the outside, enclosure, & approach 
ing Ihe summit ol the hill through a growth 
ol oaks, we roach If the ro.id 
ble resting pi 'Co of '1'lioiiias
 Derated, at it i«, by the choice

space they filled in her bosom.
Oh Grave! *

How |K>weilul is Ihy silenl eloquence, 
Which nevar fluilert! Thou inilrucl'st

proud   :• i 
That t:.eir vain pcmp is an empty cloud,

lo each wind. Thu lair, tho flow en 
they have
>i| in thoir cheek, are mewed upon a 
grave.

Thou lell'sl the rich, thoir idol is bul earth; 
The vainly pluusvd, thai tyreu-like tLeir

mirth 
Betrays to muchief;"

"Tyrunts o'er tyrant," and over emplrtt 
"whose graves lit-uve bul liKe the pasting 
waves!" Time, only, ttasjioils l!ie« ol thy lru» 
ph-es the loot (.a^en^er und the chariot whavl 
trample ihy uioiiuiiivnlt unhaedud r ,_ 
only, robs Iheo ol t!ia victory, und tells 
lhal the duud are not Ihy pri-oners.

Passing on Irom this scene, we reach, alter 
a few rods further ascent, the summit ot Moo- 
licelln, whose (>|n;ii lawn spreads before us 
liko a table- We ptiM glong a well beaten 
nwd uudui lh*> ll.adu cl 4 row of uiul'xirrie*, 
by llio loitering remains ul Mr. Jvffertoii'a 
workshop, by one 'of tho teira at appropria 
ted lo servants around lo the ni nheaslem Iroat 
ol the princijial muasii/n. A line, paatiii|r 
Ihruugh lint building and «» te.-races, would 
describe si.lds of a parr^llelograui, the DM in

Ihe longestS'i.V'SVr. =:«=,.,»« ' «-;,»' 
,i±ri±r.! ~' Jsrsss 5*^2uddl j., nud
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such extremity is irrmltuti-d by small l-iick 
edifices nnco sr-rv>.ig l.»r oDires.

The main building is a curiosity a monu 
ment of ingrniouv- ex(rii*ng.<nie. |l is a h«- 
lerojjunenus pile of brick und mortar, without 
unity or iinifonuily, u.wti ivlncli architecture 
sue mi to h'.ive carried, il not exhausted, ihe 
vers.ililily ol her genim 11 has, lo all intents 
and purposes, tour Ironi?; twit nl which lend lo 
tbe walks aliing the top* of ihu In race, ano 
ther wilh a |H>rlicn, lo un open lawn nine a 
flower garden, and Iho oilier, which it the 
northeastern, and probably main (runt by rirst 
intention, intro.biccs you to * shaded lawn and 
 n in lure-sling prospect. Tlie northeastern 
front is endowed will! the Urgent and more 
finished portico, thu roof ol w hith sports 
weather cock; whose indications' arc made 
known upon a dial un tho ceiling of Ihe porti 
co, Which may be observed by Iho mmaie* 
without encountering the air. Directly ovwr 
the door H Iho hugfl di'il of a clock whicii is 
fastened on tho wall inside, prevMitini; n lace 
there al*n, and announcing il* (ally of tho hours 
upon a gong which may be heard, il is said, 
two or three miles. This clock reijuiies wind 
ing once a vvrek. The dinr over wnii h il rests, 
inirodntesyon lo a spacious ante room, on Ihu 
rour siil.) ol which i* a gallery or bali-'iny high 
«ver the doors, employed once ns ft depository 
of curiosities. To this gallery, and also to the 
clock, Mr. Ji-tTirstm wm xvonl to asond hy un 
ingenious Ind.ler.so contrived ns to close ilsell, 
like the parallel ruins ol a m.ithemilici»n, in 
to* single straight piece, thus making il oc 
cupy a small sp ice, Hud convenient tor mov 
ing. Tho ponderous weights of the clock 
could not ol i"iirsft descend perpcnibculnily on 
account ot (he do->r. Mr. Jeliorton, I here I-ire, 
extended the cords each side to Ihe wall uhere 
he had painted in l.irgn letter*. Ihe several days 
of the week, in such distance* above and below 
each other a« would be daily described by ihe 
descent of Iho weiyhl*. VVhen the week had 
jiasscd, tho weights indicated 'Saturday;' then 
Ibe clock was again wound up, And the weights 
ran up to Sunday,' and rer.uwed their weekly 
downward cm-er. in nno corner ol this ante- 
room stands a well executed bust ol Voltaire, 
jusl as il was nlaced there, we believe, liy Mr. 
Jefferson. The present proprietor has ulso 
l/jpplied scvrrrl curiosities.

Uoorsonthc right and left lead to uie op 
posite wings of tho building, nnd a gins* door 
opposite the front, openi inio a line "Saloon." 
Here we behold ng.iin (lid'monumenM ol Mr. 
Jefferson's mechanical ingenuity and singular 
tastes. The diurs are Urge glasses set in 
mahogany trames, attached l>y hinges lo each 
tide, and ojM-iun^ through \l*ir cvnlrcs   
Each half opens and shuis with Ihe other, by 
means nf Sumo concealed spring or attach 
ment which unites their move-menu. The 
 aloon or principal ro.'in where Air. Jefferson 
Was accustomed tu receive his guests, is an 
octagonal ap.irlinnnt wilh high ceiling and les-

From Ihe New Voik Era. ^ 
THE PRESIDENT AT HUDSON. 
Wr give today an account of Ihe cordial 

reception nf Mr. Van Burei In his native 
county. Il w;is indeed'a glorious occasion, 
granting and honorable to him and liin 
friends, while il was n mortifying rebuke and 
di cgr<iic (o his enemies. The Common Coun 
cil of HnJson have been in Ihis mailer rner* 
tools iu ihe hands of more designing men, wh<> 
aimvd In insult the President in his own coun 
ty, and m (his they vvcro aided Irom abroad 
Their resolutions have been and are now pla 
carded in large handbills, rxwtcd in different 
parts of Ihiscily with a heading of "(iloriou- 
Whig Vuiniy! ilako way lor Columbia'.  
Mr. Van Buren al horn..!'1 The "Whig" 
papers lure an.) al Albany Imvo exulted over 
Ihis evidence, of what they call "patriotism." 
The "Wliigs" in Hudson sent circulars 
Ihrooghonl Ihe county, urging their friends to 
remain at homo. And notwithstanding all 
their elToi Is, hi« reception "at home" was en 
lliuniastic beyond comparison. The concourse 
of the people and Ibe length cf tbu procession 
w ere unparalleled in that cily. Men «'f all 
parlies joined in doing him honor, and they 
who aimed at his disgrace were denounced by 
their own liiends, and covered wilh shame,
by the assembled yeomanry 
his birth.

ol' the county ol

HAIL COLUMBIA! THE PRESI 
DENT'S RECEPTION AT HOME!!
The great pains which have been taken to 

mar (he I'resiitenl'* reception in his own coun 
ty the extraordinary course pursued by the 
"'aiiihorhifs" of the capital ol the county and 
Ihe praisrj which Ihe Federal whig pros have 
so liberally bestowed u.Kin that course, crta 
ted in lissome anxiety to witness his reception 
ul Hudson,so thai we might liear true wit 
ness. We therefore visited that place on Fri 
day hist anlTn ilnessed his reception both there 
and at Kinderhook.

It was apparent, from many things which 
wo witnessed at Hudson, as well as here, br- 
lore and since our visit, that Ihe proceedings 
ol the Common Council hud been tupgetted 
rum iibrojd, and ihtit its in >  in I.ITS had been 
mere tools in the liai.di ol those who designed lo 
di<graCA Ihe I'lesident in his native (.ounly. 
Wo were therefore ll>e more pleated at a re 
ception nhich was gratifying nt il was unex 
pected, which exceeded our warmest hopes, 
and » hii:n indicted upon the octurs in Ihe »t- 
lempled disgrace a rebuke as severe as it was 
merited The receplion of Air. Van Ouren at 
i>ui cily was grr.at.bul that at Hudnon,. onsider- 
in^ the ditTervnce in |M>pulation of the twoplacri, 
surpassed. Il was nol a parade ol tlte military 
but an acxemhlage ol the people a demon 
stration of Hie Democracy.

It was no! a reception by Ihe )p-er»t ma«s of 
the people of Hudson alone, but hy Ihe Demo-

 elated floir, which last is literally black wal 
nut squares set in frntneB of while oak,,mil 
cerlamly of rich Hppenrnnce. Two gl»in d<M>rs 
lead out ol this dialing room, oi.e into the
 oulbwestern p >rtico. and (he o!ln r into a dm. 
ing room in ilia nonhwektem wmi;. '1'his 
dining room is lighted by an awkward window 
in the lop ol the hoii--e, and II ere arc several 
contrivances in the wall \n tiring up tlie viands
 nd wine Irom the kuclien anil celUr. Ad 
joining is a siuill round lea room, li^lr.ed by 
gluss doors, nnd once decorated with a v.uic y 
ol small slaluary. Tun ro.nn, as »e!l .in a 
ball adjoining, luad.4 to the terrace looking !. - 
wards Ch&rlolleix ;ilc, on the an^lc o| WMC|I 
Mr. Jiiffcrson was accusiomcrl to MI at twi 
light, and tn superintend al oiln r lini"<, with 
liis glass, (he building ol Ihe I'uucr-ii) S.MIIC 
two or three nule* dislant The (ipj-osne or 
southeastern wing bus Huverxl H|..Uliu.'iin one 
ol which wai occupied as a bud r-xnn, anoiher 
as a library und a soil ol ve.iubule looking lo 
tho iotilhe.islorn terrace was uited us u me 
chanical laboratory.

The house appears, from ti.o ou!iidc, lo be
only ol one story   il i.-t really ol lliieo. There
ar<s three (lights of stair* pnmlully n^rnnv,
steep and <Urk. O«er tho ilr^n nig ic-om, in a
Corrc8|ionding npartmenl inteii<k-il l»r bilbdids;
this <jam« having bt-en pinbii lied bi law the
Toom was i'evi)le>l to tiddliiig an I dancing,ol
which Mr. Jvil'.-r»ou ieuim.d to be dmd. 'i'he
romns U'ljoiniitj i:;^ c -.ilr.icUil and ill-Kliapvn
durmitoi Mi, in which the bed Blradd uere sup
ported by hooka lit the null. These ruums
are ol tins uncomlortalde di.gcripli<>n in um-
tcqucncc of Imvini; been accommodated lo the
Various *lini>CB iui.1 dijig ol the r<><>l, like tbu
cro.'licd roads in Dutch villages, which, alter
the houses ale buill are accom nl.itrd to each
proprietor. NYu will venture in sjy that, Mr.
Jelfeison IIM! no disuncl cunci-pli»n ol any
design, when he coinmi'iiced building, bul «'n-
l*rKed, added and motlilied us Ins in^enuily
contrived, until UIH incomprehensible pile
reached Uii» acme ol iu d\-->(itty iu whkli it
stands al present, ^lill nxlccd unl]:i:-!ic[|.

Mr. Jell'urson, apart Irom hit di-l'ii  uiilied 
political character, which a.I the world knows 
and (eels, and hail ol il ad'.ires, \vas a remark- 
nlile inaii. He was lall,ol railiur u lean und 
hungry look, with cli.n p lealuus, liecklod lace, 
and red hair. He «as loud ol -nusic, ami per- 
lormcii very well on the violin, loud ol xuiuary,
 rchilecluie, mechanics, mathematics, the 
languages; addicted to the sliidy ol |>olitical 
nnd n ilur.il philosophy, and with all, n courte 
ous gentleman, nn nllec'ionate relative, and u 
benevolent and patriotic cili/i-n.

We have heard il said, Dial ha wore red 
"brevities" Tuis was uol surpriani);, it it be
considered thai his hair wan ivu, bin lace was
red, and ilia very soil on which he li\ed was
also red!

Monliccllo is worth climbing, for the sake
of the line prospect il commands. On both
 ides you hdhold beneath you, farm houses, 
fields ol green corn ami ol yellow \\ heat, prut. 
ty crow*, and undulating surUce and streaks 
of the red und grey soil, (he" I.it and lean ol 
cindam eurlli. Tbo view rxIrmU on south 
until thu plains meet ihu horizon, on lh« north 
until the lolly peaks iv d unnju.il swells ol the. 
Blue llulgo tti-u lost in their "a/ure hue." 
Cburloitcsv illeand the Unhcmly dot the nccnc 
on the west.

Tbo present proprietor ol Mnnticello nrid ils 
200«crc«, is Capl. Levy, ol the U. b. Navy, 
a gentlcmnn ol Jewish Hi-cent, t.tnl a nmn ul 
competunco. Air. Jelleieon, luaving hi« eitate 
involved, il was sold lo a g.nt eiimn from 
whom Capl. Levy purchased it, ns is said, l<;r 
02,500! We have heard il mentioned th.il, 
Mr. Jt-ITursoii oxpciidvd on Moniicello >J70,- 
000. The buildings nro comiidenibly decayed, 
and Ihcro is very liltlu induceimMil lo keep 

** such nn establishment in complete repair. 
Capt. Levy is at sen; but wo wort politely m 
ceivvd and hnspituhly entertained, although the 
 mall Inmily had just been afllitted liy the 
death i/l ono ot ils meuibeis (Jaj.l Levy's 
mot IIP r,

It it estimated that uboiit 1,000 prisons vUil 
in ihocoume ol each year.

In Philadelphia, Ilirro distilleries consume 
1200 bushels otgruin daily.

The K inJerhook esc'orI, consisting ol about 
Ally lionomon in uniform, mot the. 1'resident 
 ( i (burl distance liom tint plate, and led the

cracy of the whole county, who left Ihoir
fields in the mid t ol their harvest, and liHitrn 
cd to honor the mnn whose value and merit 
they well appreciate)), and lo vindicate lli<- 
honor of llieir county to erase the slain it 
had received at the hands) of a few intolerant 
and short sighted men.

THE WHIG.
EJ1STOJT, MD.

Tuesday Morning, Aug. 6,

SBCOND COHORBSSIONAI,

LtiHOCralic Republican Cundidalt, 
For Congras.

P. F THOMASV :>!
OP TAI.BOT COUNTT. /^ 

Day of elcclioa, Weditesilay 2J day ofOctobernemt

tho peopU, however mm h they may be adini-{SIX DAVS LATEK FROM EUROPE.
red by many of ihe nioch-rn Whig parly. The! Arrival of the 'British Queen."

NOTICE.   Agreeably to a 
resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Democratic Republican voters 
of thia county, there will be '«. 
meeting held on the FIRST TUES 
DAY IN AUGUST next, at the lio^r
of 12 M., for the purpose of nonfa- 
inating candidates for the Legis 
lature, &c. A punctual attend 
ance is particularly requested, v 

June 18,1839._______tf f

09* We would particularly remind our 
friends that the General County meeting of 
Ihe Democratic Republican party lakes place 
et Ihe Court House (ha day at 12 o'clock, M.

'From her n.ouutains and her plain* in troopi thr 
c«me."

The hardy veomanrr Mte tinporchnseable Sentinel, thut oar friends in Kent hare nominated the/ ....* .-. -.' .

-e,Cur«line County. 
NOTICK.

The Republican* of Caroline County are 
respectfully requested fo meet on

SATURUA Y the 10th inst. 
in their respective election districts lor the 
purpose r.f appointing delegates lo meet in ge0- 
eral Committee in Den Ion on Ihe following 
Tuesday, lo nominate Candidates for the Le 
gislature &c. kc. 

  Punctual alien lance is desired.
MANY VOTERS. 

Caroline county, August 3d 1839. '. .
     

During lhi< month ck-clioni take place in th* fol 
lowing Stiles, rix: -Rhodo Island, North Carolina, 
Alabaata, Tennrucu, Kentucky, Indiana and llllaoU. 
Wciconfidrntly aitert that the rrwilu in Ihcu States 

'ill iliow that the march of Democracy ii onward 
aid thai the protpcct* of Mr. Van Uurcn for re-elec 
tion are cheering in the extreme.

CortTTT. We learn frcm the Frccdoin'i

sons of |oj|, the patriarchs of the party Ihe ] following ticket lo be iur<r>or(rd at the cniuing c)vc- 
compinions orhisyonlh, nil were there, and lk)n- Fr0m the well known character and reipccta-

hility .of the gentlemen compo^in*; it, we apprehend 
that the whig*will have hard work to defeat it, not-

weUooinl him nol with (he slight nnd forma 
«l ,ike of the hind, but wilh the continl ond 
l^n^tliPm d grasp, and the pleasure beaming 
roiinlennnce. The thousand nnrcdoles ot his 
boyhood's home, ol whicii the people were con 
stantly reminding him, gave an increased 
and absorbing inlerrM to his recep'.ion. Old 
noldicrs ol Ihe revolution, IIMI Icehle lo join in
Ihe procession, yet caniR miles lo see him,.and
Heated by the way «id", nil led their shouts ol 
welcome "I have," said one, "voted the 
Democratic ticket lor 40 years,nnd I wanl to 
live to irive him o/iff more vole." "Thirty 
year* ago!" exclaimed another,''he & | fou);lil 
Fide by side against Ihe Federalists, and I 
will never dcseit him." "He was a plain far 
mer's boy when I lirst knew him, cried a 
third, "and now, boys, fee what honcsly and 
industry can make you" Such was the lee I. 
ingot Ihn old and the young, and he may well 
be proud of his reception m his native county

withitaiiding the rxlraordinary cffbrta which they 
«<  making to ttcuru that county. For Dvle|ratc> to 
the General Assembly, Dr. Thomai Willion, Aiborjr 
8. Sappiugton, IK-nry Hurt. For the Levy Court* 
William Shaw, Kran«i> Lamb, John W. Walker, 
John Kellr. DuvidC Ul^ckstaue. For Sheriff Rich 
ard Mufl*tt.

Dr. Muse, of Curobriilge, Mil., whose tiirierinr 
knowlcdi« a« an Agricnlturmt i> prorerbial,haii a Acid 
of 40 acrci in corn, which be thinks will yield 100 
Inubcls to the acre! He cultivates the Baden corn.

RCCEPTION ATKINDKRI1OOK,
1118 NAT1VU VILLAGE.

At nine o'clock on Saturday morning, Ihe 
President Ifllt HuiUon for his native village, 
lu'companied by the Hudson Committee oj 
Arrnniieineiit*. Kvcry bluff on the »vay side 
was filled with men, women, and children 
who had left Ihe fields to .1 nidi a |<limpse n

Mr. Clay inlill proscenliit» h!a journey North 
ward, taking Chpccial paint, whcreTrr the opportimi- 
y offers, of di-liTcring fierce and vehement philipia 

 gainst Gen. Jackion and Mr, Van Huron. Mo vis 
ited the noloriou« Anti-masu* and Abolition 1st,Fran- 
eii Granger at Canaudalgua, with whom he took an

(be 1'iesidcnl as he passed. At Urucnporl
CiMitre, the crowd ol villagers was so great,
and their rnlhufti.icm so unbounded, thnt Ihe 
1'iesideut alighted to receive their rongrnlula 
linns and return them his heartfelt acknowl 
edgemenls:

day was, .when p<.verly was held a disgrace, & 
penury deprived men ol their political opinions; 
but thai period has long passed, and equality 
hai !«  omo the watchword of the Democratic 
party.

It is true (h«t Alexander Hamilton, the 
high priest ol Federalism, declared that ll.e 
voice of Hie people was weak and impotent, 
and with that fervid eloquence of which he was 
said to have been a mister, ho endeavoured 
to entail upon us a Senate to he elected fcr 
life; a House of Representatives to be elected 
only by those voters who were possessed of a 
freehold qualification of §250; the two Houses 
lo have power to puss laws v ithoul exception; 
the President to be elected for lilc, and lo 
have an unconditional veto beyond the reach 
of I wo-lhirds of Congress; the Stale Legisla 
tures lo lie abolished, and the Governors ol the 
several state* to be appointed by the President. 
It is also true, that Mr. Moris of Philadelphia, 
another champ.on of Ihe opposition, declared 
that the Senate ought to be composed of men 
of great and established properly un Aristoc 
racy, nnd thai such a body would keep down 
the lur'iulency of Democracy. Is il not equal 
ly true that much of this same opinion prevails 
at the present day in the ranks of modern 
Whiggery? Are not our Registry Laws, and 
others of a kindred nature, illustrative of the 
fact? Did nol Mr. Crillenden, under Ihe 
pretence of guarding more effectually Ihe pu 
rity ol elections, aim a blow a I theiighlsol 
Ihe electors, that was in effect n blow at Ire" 
suffrage. Such is the identity of feeling be 
tween Ihe Federalists of 1787 and the Whigs 
o; 1839. Now we do not pretend lo say thai 
evoiy roan who calls himself a Whig would 
subsetibe unlimiledly lo all or any of these 
measures, yet we see daily manifestations ol a 
desire on Ihe part of many of the modern 
whig leaders, to restrict Ihe privileges ol Ihe 
people, lo grapple with their rights; lo bid do- 
fiance to the constitution & (o check the popu 
lar voice, or in Whig parlance, lo overcome 
the turbulency of Dvmiicracy. 
' If (lie Democratic parly are (o be derided 
because free suffrage is one of I heir "most 

.precious doctrines," we are perfectly content. 
The people, regardless of names, whether they 
be called Locolocos, Levellers or lladicaU, 
will over resist tyranny, combat innovations 
upon (heir liberties, maintain their equality, 
protect their interests from the threatened as 
saults of purse-proud aristocrats, and adhere 
with firmness to thi ancient Inniliiurks which 
secure to them their life, liberty & happiness. 
Upon Ihe whole ^e regard (he expression of 
the Journal as any oilier 'han a reflection i>|>on 
Ihe party which it ntlempls to scoff because 
ol ih« "high rank'' which free suffrage takes 
with it. In our opinion the farmer who tuili 
from day to dxy is just as capable of political 
discrimination as (he man ol wealth who lies 
tortured on   sick couch in the agonies of 
repletion. Equally so is Ihe mechanic, though 
he be divested of his last coat, ns '.bejewelled 
nabob who sports his broad clolb.

The long expected «ieam ship British Qiieen 
arrived at New York orrSunday morning.  
She brings London papers to the e.'cninjr ol 
the lllh July.and Ljver|KX>I papers uf tho 10th.

The political news by this ariival, is not ve 
ry important. The war in Syria is making 
progiess, bul no battle has yet been (blight by 
the l^gypliiins & Turks. Kngland is quiet   
France is qtliel every thing at peace all over 
liurope.

The bullion in the posse««ion of Ihe Bank ol 
England has been still larlhcr-reduced whilst 
I ho accounts from Ihe manufacturing di*trict>> 
are entirely gloomy as to the export trade.  
This all lends to Ihe impossibility of describ 
ing any real improvement in the general con 
dition of monetary affairs.'

American securities remained all unstable, 
unless al Ihe most ruinous quotation*, wilh the 
exception ol Ihe shares ol Ihe Hank of HIP U. 
Slates, which have been sold in considerable 
amounts al £23 7s. (M and on the llth were 
withheld by one influential parly unless at
£23 

In
10.
the Cotton market afTnirs had become 

considerably worse; lor Iho (all at Liverpool 
had been no less than 1>2<*.. per lb during (he 
short time whicii has elapsed since tLe Great 
Western sailed.

Among lha passengers by IheQiiccn nre Mr 
^ealherslonhaugh, appointed by the English

Government lo make a new survey ol the 
Boundary Line between Maine & New Bruns 
wick.

A physicinn stopped at Ibe shop of a coun 
try apothecary , and inquired lor a I'harmaco- 
poeia.   "Sir." raid Ihe apothecary, "I know ol 
no sucli larmer living about these parts."

Wo MAW.   When I am making a plan of 
consequence, says Lord Bolingbroke, 1 always 
like lo consult with u 
B. was a great man.

"Here'sthe bannisters, but where Ihe devil 
me the slairs," as ll.e drunken fellow said 
wlicn lie fell his way around the bedatend in the 
dark.

whilo were mnda nt 81,30 and «} 1.26, and mill 
later in the dny sales ol pond whit* were nude 
al «1 26 and finally at 81 20. We note ,1,^,, 
sales for the piir|««s of shaming that there wji 
a continued decline in price* during the day 
and that the difference ol two or three hours i» 
the time nl the sale made a difference of snrne 
cents "In Ihe prices of wheels of Ihe name quali 
ty. We hear "1 nosales of w bit fl when I today 
am! cannot therefore make a positive quotation' 
nf its \alue.

The sales of prime new red* w»re generally 
mnde ye«l«rdrty morning ai ft 1.25, and other 
sorts lower as in quality. As the dav advan- 
CPI! however, (here was l«s« and less dispmiiiod 
to buy nt th->«e ralis To-day the market o- 
poned al 81-20 for prime reds, at which rain 
 ales of that description continue to lie made. 
We quoin common lo prime reds to day »t 
81 12 l-2a81 20 The causes of Ihe decline 
are lo be found HI the fact that supplies are co 
ming forward freely, nniktlmt most of thn con 
tracts mnde by the millers for new flour h*v« 
been filled.

We qnole white Corn at 75u7G. cents, and 
yellow nt 78a79 cents.

Good new Rye is worth 82 cents suing.
New Oats have been In full simply, and I are 

consequently fallen in price. Wi» qunlc (rf(o.| 
shipping parcels al 28a30 cent*. There are no 
"Id Oats in market they would bring about 
35 cents.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
WliPHt on Saturday Ins! was qnotcd at 81.10 

all.15. Corn Ml 75 nt 7$ cents. .

THE LATE TREASURER.
Somnot the indiscreet fi lends of the late

Trcsurer, Mr. Campbell, are very abusive to 
wards the President on account ol his., remo- 
vnl. Whether ignorant ul UK: true facts, or 
fully acquainted wilh (hem Irom him, their 
course is equally censurable and unjust to im 
pute bad motives to the President, or to as 
sign false causes lor Ihe removal. Whether 
Mr. Campbell is a Conservative or not, and 
whether be is opposed to the President or not, 
and, if so, ought not lo be tm ployed under 
him, are questions not necessary lo be discuss 
ed on this occasion, beinu-e we learn lint! 
sirtte Mr. Van Uuren's administration com.

, ,  , , menced, Mr. C. bus,' from his infirm conili- 
at Annapolis. It nlll prore a valuable aid lo thal,^, |,ean absent from his office more than 
good cause iu which it has cnli.tcd. and should to trine Ihird of Ihe whole time. That during the 
liberally patronised. The jreat fault ol the Kepub- 1 remaining two thirds of the time he has not

been able, (o attend at all to the cnrrus|Mindencr

airing. DvU-elablc sight. Shall 1 
by the company he keeps?

re judge Mr. Clay

THE DEMOCHATIC HIBALD. We have rrerireil 
the second number of this paper recently established

The Knickerbocker escort, consisting ol n- 
bout filly liorsfinnn in unilorm, met Iho Pro 
lidunt at a nhorl duUmce from this place, am!

1 Iho way to Ulcncudia, Stuyvrsant Falls 
where the procession from Kinderhook, consis 
ting ol about one hundred barouches, and two 
hundred horsemen, was wailing lo escort him 
inla Iho village.

As the whnlo progressed, Ihe inhabitants
from the adjoining districts were continually 
joining the cavalcade. At the e.itrance of the 
village, a large concourse of villatrcrs were 
assembled and received tho Preside it with 
every demonstration of enthusiastic welcome. 
The village bell wns rung and cannon fired 
 lh« Student* of the Academy wilh bndgc«, 
joined the procession, which moved through 
Broad street to Stale slrcel, down Slulc In 
KyUcster street, through again, the head and
d.ot ol I ho procession being joined nt (his point. 
It seemed as if every villager wns in I In: pro 
cession; siv.rcoly a nun WUH to be seen out' ol 
il. U|Min Ihi! capncimis balconies of the pub 
lic house before which the procession hailed, 
tho women of tho village- wrrn assembled,and 
never was there a brighter galaxy ofbrnulv
wilnesed. llore the Prenident alighlrd and 
vvm welcomed by Ihe Chairman of the Com 
mittee of Airangeiiiunls in behalf of (lie pen- 
pie ol Kind'rhook.   The President replied 
moiit feelingly lo (he manifestations of nffet (inn 
and rosppcl with which he was received An 
he alluded lo Iho playmates of his youlli, nnd 
(be companions ol bis uiittun-r. yearn by whom 
he was surrounded, and 8|>oke of Hie" village 
of his nativity, which was al once t 1 e rrime of 
bis rela!!nni ami the grave of his fathers, hit 
utterance (ailed dim, and he burst into Ivan, 
Hie many were the overflowing eyes among 
multitude that sympathised wilh his emotion!. 
No maneviT received '.nanifcslations of deep 
er and more hearltell affection than was ex 
lunded to Mr. Van Burrn on this occasion. 
Tim oldest inhabitants went (here, & dec'lnr- 
cd thai no pro v ion j occasion within their 
memory had called out such numbers nnd 
such enthusiasm. It was u holiday. '|'hih. 
was in the teeth ol Ihe lucl that tbe Federa'isln 
of Hudson had lent circulars lo uliiuml every 
' WhiB," in thn roiiiily, earnestly advisin"

bean party is, their negligence in sustaining- to a pro 
per extent thu PBESS BUS Ad CD IN THBIB sravici

One of the New-York papers mentions two cases 
of confirmed choleraas hjvinj occurred in that city.

The length of the British Quern steamship exceeds 
by 30 feet that of the ship «f war Pennsylvania.'

"Errry body knows that amongst the most precious 
doctrines of Loeofocoism, free nuJtijgc takes a uitfh 
rank."

The above remark is from the Providence 
Journal, a Federal Whig paper published in 
Rhode Island. We copy it for the purpose ol 
comment, and to show (he feeling entertained 
by some of (he Opposition in regard ton 
most sacred political right free suffiage.  
The Federal purly have ever manifesto I a 
strong deiiro (o circumscribe tho elective 
franchise in such a manner as lo deprive the 
poor of the privilege ol voting and throw al' 
Hiblical power into Iho hands ol Ihe opulent' 
ndeed wilh many of our opponents, riches ure 

regarded us Ihe only lest of merit, nnd the on* 
ly sure path to honor and office. With those 
entertaining such nn opinion we differ most 
cordially differ and feel proud to acknowledge 
ree suffrage as "ar.iongst lie most precious 

doctrines of Loeofocoism" The exaction of n 
properly qualification in a voter, wo hold lo be 
contrary lo the spirit of liberty, and in conflict 
wilh the genius of Republican institution*.  
Many of Iho opposition, like the Uhode Island 
Editor, suppose il they can effectually reslrict 
Ihe right ol suffrage, and deprive tho|H>or man 
of his voice at tho (Kills, they will have no

nestly
ilium to"ntay at home." How powerless are 
the unprincipled when (hey deal wilh Iho peo 
plo. Uyw iinjotenl their maljc«|

of the office, even so fur ns to affix his signa 
ture to il; and that m re-pect lo the oilier bu 
siness, he omitted entirely lo supervise nnd 
sign the drafts, Treasury notes, &c. alter 
having been tilted up for him, but has been 
in the habit of merely signing blunk notes and 
blank drafts (o the amount ol millions on mil 
lions, leaving them lo be afterwards filled up 
und Issued by his clerks, without the slightest 
interference on his part ns Ihe head of (he office.

The President, on ascertaining these tactx, 
undMihredly considered (hat Mr. Camphell's 
infirmities prevented him from devoting (hut 
pttrmmul attention to his otlicial duties which 
the laws and the public security render pro- 
|>er.

For these reasons, and not for thr political 
one-bla/onrd about by the Opposition, we un 
derstand lluil Mr. C. WHS notified that u 
clrtnge in tbe office had become necessary.

S^> lar from proscription or unkindne«« ex 
isting in Ihis cuso, Mr. C. has, under these 
circumstances, been treated wilh marked lor- 
bearani.« and courtesy by the President, Knd 
all connected wilh Ihe Administration.   
Globe.

number a

Treatment nf Erysipelas ly raw Cotton.— 
Dr. F. M. Kobeilson, of Augusta, Geo. re 
ports, in Ihe July number of the Soujthuin 
Medical nnd Surgical Journal, two cases ol 
erysipelas, successfully treated by the external 
application of raw cotton.

The papers ptiblislrlull details nf Ihe death 
nf Lady Flora Hastings. Her remains 
were conveyed lo Scotland for interment. Al 
Ihu request ol her father a |n>iit 11101 lem ex 
amination of her body was made and Ihe re 
sult forever put at doubts as to her innocence 
)l the charge Hat had been prclcrred against 
her character.

Th-s LivcrjKK)! Mercury informs us that the 
great steamer, called the President, will boat 
that |»»r( about the first of Seplamber lo re-
ceive her rn.tchir!*ry. 
great power, and ;s

She is larger, will have 
generally considered u

much finer vessel than the British Quern. She 
is intended (o run heUvoon Liverpool and Now 
York.

A Wino OriN-ns.  J. H. Buckingham, of-'the 
Boston (Juhixv, lavs:

'.Mr. Welter has written a letter from Ldbdon 
the nonplc ol Munachusutu, wnliih-.iwior Jiis 

name from ihe list of candidates for the l*rt-sincn(tyv 
\V1nt HIVel this will liavn ujion 111-- fortunes of 
M«»8rs. Clay and H»m»oi» we fircinmo wili not be- 
very apparent nt present, it vrrr His ultimate « 
lion, if be bad remained a candidate, was 
impoiiibilitj, auid tbe election ol cither of tbOM 
tlemcu is more than an improbability."

M ARRIKD
At Willaw Grove, Caroline Cpjmty, on Ihf 

23d tilt, by the Kov. Dr. H. M.lxRfon, Wil 
liam K Hughlell, K«if. of Jamaica -Point,T* I 
bol County,to Miss Lydia Ann, oldejl daugh 
ter ol Thomas S. Carter, Esq.

On Tuesday morning last, by ths Rev. 
John Bell, Mr. William C. Ncaville, lo Miss 
IVlargnret Kvnnurd, all of Queen Ann's

On the 23d ult. by the Rev. Mr. Bi-ll. 
Mr. William Chance nl Caroline, to Miss 
Louisa Bayimrd ol Queen Ann'* county.

Died
In this town on Thursday morning Insl, Mrs. 

Ann Robinson, formerly ol IMUborouyh, Car 
oline county.

^ In this town on Wednrs.lay night last, Dnvid 
Iv err, eldest son of P. F. Thomas, JK-q. aged 
3 months.

Al the residence of James Barlletl, Jr in this 
county, on Ihe 31*t ol nut month, Robert Bail- 
lelt. son ol William nnd Susan rComp, of
York, aged 8 month:) and 2 weeks.

Near Ccnlreville, on Tuesday morning la«t, 
afler a protracted & puinlnl illnesH Mr. Liirri 
more, consort of Capl. Robert Larrimore "I 
Qiitun Ann's county. Tbe deceased buttled 
n husband und several children, wilh u limne

at Easton.

THK vncalion in lliis Acitlemy will com- 
mvnco on the 17th day ol Aueust instant 

and terminate on (he! 3i|dny "I September n«xl; 
when tho schools \v.ll be ngnin o|iened. 

By order,
THO'S. F. BULLITT, Prei't. 

August 6, 1839-31

At. a Meeting
Of the Commissioners of the Town of Easton 

held nn Thursday July 25lh 1839 nmnng other 
proceedings, It was Resolved, That "An Ordi 
nance lo prevent lmpr"|or Huckstering within 
Iho limils ol the (own of E<>slon" and the tup  
plements thereto be published in each ol Ibe |>«' 
per* primed in the town ol Ka«lon.

Bo il enat teil and Oi-.luined by the Commis 
sioners ol Knilon, duly elected and qualified, 
(bat from and after the publication nf Ihis Or 
dinance, no per con or persons whatsoever shall 
at any place within the limits of the Town ol 
Kaslon, nn any day daring Ihe week, before Ilia 
hour ol twelve o'clock, at noon, either hy him* 
Keif, herself or lhem«el\es, or by any oilier per* 
son or persons in (rust lor him, her or them, bar 
ter for, deal or buy, .rny eggs, chickens, duck* 
geese, Inrkies or (toullry ot any kind, Un.b, 
veal, heel, liidi, butler or any victuals, vegeta 
bles or provisions lor Ihe purposed huckstering 
or selling Ihe same again, either m tho Town of 
Easton or  tsewbere; und il any person or pei- 
soniritail^ barter for, deal or buy, any ol the ar» 
I teles ajtytesaid or any 1'ub, poultry ,viclual«,veg- 
elabfes) ot- provisions, on any day during Ihe 
week,. before the hour ol twelve o'clock at noon 
for Ihf i purpOttTol selling the sumn again, either 
in Uiei town ol fiitinw, o' any foreign market or 
elie where, be, ibe' o) ihey, shall be liable lo 
(orl«i! nnd p«y fcljlSt» .Commissioners ol Easton, 
kir cacji and; every offiince, Ibe sum of three

(heir l
circle ol Irienda and rulalivti to lament

On Tncs'l.iv morning List, near Cenlrevillf 
Capl. John Collier.

Tbe Militiu of Pennsylvania 
grand (oUlol 207,433.

Tbe ceremony of conferring ujrnn Gen. 
Santa Anna, Ihe decorations of honor voted 
by (longrens, lor having repulied the French 
forces which invaded Vora Cruz on    « *•'' 

!<>   - place .n I lie city of Mexico

lifliculiy in efTouling their purposos, howew 
unhallowed, nnd enjoy'un uncontrolled |K>«ie»- 
sion ol ull [KJIilical power.

I)ul in llii' Ihcy cun ntver succeed, only to 
a very limited extent, however zealoui they 
may be to accomplish il. The people lire De 
mocratic, and will ever resist aggressions ufxin 
their rights, or innovations upon llieir liberties. 
The exploded doctrines of Hamilton have no 
abiding |il«c« in llio aQuUionj of ll.e ruais, o|

of^tliO 9lh oL J 'Jn

Judge Wilkim, in Ihe U.S. District Court 
al Uolroit, lw« decided (hut the testimony ol un 

is nol udmissibl >.

Jno. M. Boll*, Esq., of Richmond, ( Vn.) 
has sold his fine homo Gnhuniiu, to JWlu Bulord, 
of WlAouri, I irig 15,000.

There are iWO visitors at Cape May, mo't 
ol.wlf>H>-iiool)li|;ed lo nleop uoy wbure, and 
some JO not sleop ul all.

WHAT A BULL! A fnrmcr 
wroln to a commit tan ol one of the Maine 
agricultural sxiclnties, thu«: Gen;lemcn, yoi. 
will have Ihu goodness lo enter ME on j our litl 
Of vattfii (or a uui.U"

DEMOCRATIC HKPL'HMCAN NOMINATJO^NS 
FOR CONGKUSS.

ELCCrloN 1'IBST WEDMKSDAY I

FOURTH DISTRICT, 
JAMES CARUOLL, 
SOLOMON HILLKN.JK.

SliCOND DISTRICT, 
PHILIP F. THOMAS.

J.
51) DISTRICT, 
WORTHINGTON.

SIXTH DISTRICT, 
FRANCIS THOMAi

PRICE CURRENT.
Office oj tht American, July 30 

/iirnrJ Street Flour.—\i\ flour of tin* de 
scription manuUc'Uired from old wheal,we heat 
of no Iramaclinns. The generally prevailing 
store rale is $5,87 1 2 lo$0,nnd tho RailUoad 
mil wagon price ijlo tJ2 1-2.  Wo no(« sales 
Inijn slnri'1 ol several parcels made Irom new 
wheat, gG.OC I-4 to IjjlG 1-a

Cily Alills Flour is held nt 80,50, niadu of 
new wheat. Wo hear nf no dales. Frrsh 
ground Siisq'iehaimii Flour, is held >it QC. Nu 
sains of Rye flour, nnd no demand lor it.

GUAIN.  Wo ha»'e lo note n decline of a- 
Ixml ten cents pnr bushel in new WhcaU.sincc 
our Report ul Fridiy. Yemonbiy morning, at 
n vary early hour, a sale ol prime Virginia- 
'white wheat uas nindn nl 81, '* '); soon alter; 
ivurds a sTile of prime « hite wns made n.DJJ-1 H!) 
 umewhui kter in the morning, sales ol priuiu

And be it f»Jrthe*r«nacted and Ordained, that 
il any person or persons, who shall ha-ve purcha 
sed any eggs, clucVens, ducks, geune, lurkiesor 
(HHillry ftt any kind, lamb, veal, beef, fish, but-- 
;er or ahy victuals, vegetables or provisions, 
on any rtay during the week, before the hour of 
twelve o'clock, ul noon, uliall tell ur offer lor 
sale, any of Ihe said articles so purchased, or 
send away tho suiuu for sale by any packet or 
other vessel, at any time within Iwenly days 
iheruiller, he, she'or they, shall he defined a 
Huckster within the pro\ isions of thisardii tince 
and be Imble. io-b>rlvil uud p»y lor each offence, 
tha sum ol three dollars, current tuuney, puyas 
ble us albrcsnid.

And be il farther enacted nnd orda'eeil, that 
it shall be lUedoly ol the Bailiff Jl the (own a- 
lorenaid and of ihu Clerk ul Ihe Market, lo de 
mand Iho forfeiture or tine aforesaid and to re 
ceive Ihe same Irom every person who shall 
violate tbe ordinance *loiesaid to suon as lie) 
shall verily believe bom his own observation" 
or the information or evidence ol M crrdiiubl* 
person, ihal n lorleiluroor fine luis been incur 
red; and it ibe same shall not be paid till de 
mand, or within Ihrue hours Iherealtvr, it sh<t|4 
b« Ihe duly ol ibe said Uuilifjf or Clerk, who 
shall have demanded the same to give inform** 
lion ol the offmce, and retumil la |«y || la tine,
10 one ol ihe Commissioners of the Tbwn, or a 
Uourd ol Coinmiiisionerii, that Ihe same may bo 
duly noticed und inqnireil into agreeably lo Law.

And be il lurlherenacted nnd Ordamid, thai 
if any lorfeilure or lino incurred by lie viola 
tion of the Ordinance utoresaid be Hot paid oh 
demand, or will.in three hours thereafter, lo Ihe 
BailifTor Clerk demanding the same, the iier- 
son or peisons so neglecting or rolusing to pay 
shall be liable to loileit and pay for ouch refu 
sal or neglect, the additional sum of two dol 
lars, cm rent money, recoverable by the Con:- 
mi.-sioaenol (ho Town of Easloti as oilier lines, 
penalnus or Inrfinlurus aro recoverable by Ihe 
Uyo Laws or Ordinances ol the said Comnii*- 
moners.

And be il liirlhcr enacted and Ordained (hat
11 shall be the duly ol ihe liailifj, and Clerk of 
llio Markol, lo account with and pny over lo 
the Tieanuier ol Ihu llourd ol Commissioners, 
two thirds of each and «v.»y fine or forleiluro 
which .shall or mny be respectively received 
or collected by (hem, under and in virtue of 
Ihis Ordinance, and it shall Mid may be lawful 
lor each of tin in to rulam Iho balance lor his 
(rouble in collecting (he same 
A SUPPLEMENT' to the "Ordinance" en 

titled "An Ordinance lo prevent improper 
Hiicksluring niiliin the limits of (he IOIYU ol 
Easlon pasted July 25lh 1339. 
He Jt enacted «nd Onl»in«d I)V I lie Coromi*- 

und (juablied,. Ihal from a'mi'Jher the liat^rfgi*! 
this ordinanc.0 it shall not In) lawful for any 
person or ((ergons nol bonu fide riisideiils of Ea - 
on or ol Talbni County, to purchase within Iho 
limns ol thoTown <>l KaMonon any day during 
(he week, before Ihu hour ol 1*2 o'clock at 
noon either by himself, herself, or them- 
selves, or 'by any other person of persons in 
trust for him, her or thorn, barter for, deal or 
buy any butler, eggs, idiickens. duCks, gees*. 
lui keyn, or poultry ol any kind, lur any pyr- 
j.osoii uhalever.

And bo il lurlhcrcnactrd aad Ordained Th»t 
any person or peri-ons ofTending ugainsl this 
Ordinance, shall loi'eit and pay for each ol- 
lenco ihe sum of five dollars current nirn«y,rfc. 
cuveiubio by the Commissiniiers of the Ton n 
ol Eas'.on, as olher lines forfeitures or penalties, 
are rccuverttble by the Byu Law! or Ordinan 
ces ol said Commissioners.

True Copy. 
Tost , u. E. BATJSMAN Clk,

Bug 3 3>v



ving determined lo lo- 
c«l« nin.ise|| permanently in E«ston,tvould 

t«ify In Ilia ptin'ii-, Hint he it now fully prepared 
|o aliend lo nil I he various branches ol liii prole*-
 .'on haviiitrjust returned fromPhiladelphin.wilh
  lull supply of |ho BBST MATKIIIAT.S &the 
mo«t approved instruments. Ho it prepared 
with satisfactory references; liul would prefer 
to' rely upon In* character nnil quality of dig 
work,111 liii most substantial reconnnendatoi iet. 
lie attends to Extracting, Film);, Plugging,
 ml Inserting Teeth,. Ilischurges will be rnod- 
ertile and operations warranted.

Private K.tmilins or persons in the adjoining 
count ie», will be attended al Ihcjr residences, if 
required. J AS. N E A LL, Dentist,

and Manufacturer of Artificial Teeth.
nue 6 3t

FOR RENT.
THE whurl at Bxston Point Ihe property »f 

the Commissioner* ol Ihe Town of Easton.

 UK 6, 1839
II. E. BATEMAN.cl'k. 

3t

ICE. The ptibllHWs of the l)e- 
mncrnlic Herald refpecllully request their 
friends in the different Counties ol lliu Stale, 
>vlio m.iy have in their hamU Ilia proipcclus ol 
I lie yoiiiocnilic Herald, to Iran-mill Uie same 
lo (horn at Annapolis as speedily as possible 
They are desirous of commencing llie regular 
put)licn1i»u ol the Hi-raid immediately, should 
(lie nunii or of subscribe!j lhal ma, Le re 
turned justify them in the- undertaking. Sub 
scribers will pleaso be purlicul.ir in slating the 
Post offices to which their papers shall be for 
warded.

July 231*; G. & W.JOHNSTON.
OCJ-Tlit) Democratic papers lnr"ughnut the 

Si.ne will please give thii above notice an in 
sertion.

„ FOR UKNT,
tor Iho year 1840 my (arm situated on the 

riwd leading lo Kings Creek and not far Irom 
Elision, In u good and responsible fnrm.T the 
It-rim will be made agreeable; for particulars 
apply to.

MARY BENNY.
Also a farm in the Chappel Dish id at pr'e- 

 cnt in the occupancy "I John B.tynurd, Itt' 
renl lor llio year us above, terms made known 
by application (o

July 23,1839. (3wG)
M. B.

New Establishment.
JOHN B. HAY, respectfully informs (he 

citizens ol Easton and its vicinity gener 
ally, that ho has taken Ihe More nt (ha corner 
ol Washington and Dover Streets end nearly 
opposite Ihe Market House, where hu intends 
carrying on the

SADDXiIS,
TRUNK

AND
HARNESS MAKING,

in nil its variety, and on tUe mosl accommo 
dating terms. He solicits a share of Iho pub 
lic patronage, & promises lo execute his work 
withal) possiblo despatch, and in Ihe most sub 
stantial and workmanlike manner. He has on 
hand,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
Whips, Rits, Stirrups ol all kind*, travelling 

Trunks, Harness & Saddles ol every descrip 
tion, which he wil! sell-al city prices.

August 6, 1333 3w

MR. St MRS. S. F. STREETER'S
HOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAUIKS

Saratoga Sireot, Baltimore.

MR. and Mrs Hamilton having relinqijisli- 
. oil thelioarding Department of their In 

stitution for the cduculion of Young Ladies, 
in Saratoga street, to Mr. and M rs. Slrector, 
it becomes neccimry to submit lo their former 
pi Irons and tho public the orrangements for 
the ensuing year, consequent on the cluinge 
which has (tins tnktin place. In transferring 
so important a change, jnslictt lo themselves, 
their pupils and the public, induces them 
to express tlieir entire confidence in Ihe ze.d, 
ability, and qualifications of Iheir successors. 
Mr. .Streeler is a graduate of Harvard UrUk 
versity, nnd has h«d long experience as Prin 
cipal of one ol Iho first schools in the cily of 
Boston, where his labours of instruction hn\e 
been crowned with (he most Haltering suc 
cess. Mrs. S. is eminently qualified lo guide 
tlieyoung ol her sex, secure thoir oliedience
 nd command their respect. They nre sin 
cerely commended to Ihe continued patronage 
of the former friends of the establishment, and 
to Ihe favour of ihc public.

Mr. and Mrs.. Strecter respectfully an 
nounce that they will resume Ihe entire charge 
of the Boarding Department in Iho Institution 
formerly undei Iho cure of Mr.& Mrs. Ham 
ilton, in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on Ihe 
first Monday in September next.

Sensible of Iho importance of leniale educa 
tion, and desirous of raising the standard ot 
attainment in all that contributes lo clevnte 
Ihe female diameter and prepare young ladies 
for the responsibilities of womanhood, nnd the 
various relations of social and domestic life; 
Ihe Principals will employ every resource 
within their reach lor cultivating the minds, 
elevating the feelings nnd polishing llie man 
ners ol their pupils. Rognrding education, not
 o much as un end, us prospective in its result*, 
they will give careful attention to those branch 
es essential to the loruinHion of a sound intel 
lectual and moral character, and Iheir grant] 
aim will be |» present know lodge in so attrac 
tive   light and to render its acquisition so 
agreeable, i.i to excite a desire lor improve 
ment which will continue after Iho relations 
ol mere scholastic life..have beon dissolved, & 
the pupils have entered on the higher & wider 
school of bunion life.

Il will b« the endeavour of Mr. & Mrs. 
SlreoUr to render their house in every sense
  home to those who may be placed under their 
care, and to maintain, in far as possible, an 
authority strictly parental. All the branches 
ol M solid1 education, together with those light 
er studies which impart it charm and polish lo 
lomale manners and intellect, und above all, 
those moral t rinciples, which should lorm Ihe 
basis ol all character, will receive lull atten 
tion. The dements of English education will 
bo thoroughly l.iughl, and at llie same time, 
Iho French Language and Lilerature culliva* 
led by a judicious uiiu during domestic inlc<-- 
ciurse. "Conversations will also bo hold at 
staled periods in the family, under the super 
indnnce of Ihe French teacher, or a French 
lady, m which subjects ol interest an,I impor 
tance will be brought forward, lor the doable 
purjtose ol improving the miniN and adding lo 
the convcrsitlii>i.»l lacl ot the students.

Ol the hcitl.liful and advantageous location 
of llie eilablishmont it cannot be necessary lo 
speak. Mure particular informal ion relative 
to the principles on which tho school will be 
conducted, and the terms upon which bo.nd- 
ing scholar) will ha leceived, rruy be obtained 
of Mr. Streeler nl hisdwelling, the residence 
of Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga street, Baltimore. 

The Day School, commuted with Ihe Board 
ing School of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton, will.

Chancery Sale.
BY vi-tue of n decree of the Honorable 

the Chancellor of Maryland, the Sub 
scriber, as Trustee, will olfer at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, at the Ironl door ol t'.ie 
Court House in Eiistnn, between the hours of 
2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. on Tuesday Iho 20lh 
ilny of August, all that farm or plantation 
whereof Levin Mdlis, Jr. died seized and 
|w>$scssed situate near the Chuppcl in THlbol 
County, being part ol n tract ol land called 
"Fork," pan ol » tract called "Ilesloy" and 
parts ol olher tracts, containing the quantity of 
190 acres, mure or lew. The improvements 
Consist ol a comfortable single slo'y dwelling 
house with necessary out houses and (arm 
buddings.

TERMS OF SALE. A cash payment ol 
one hundred dollars will bo required on Ihe 
day ol sale, and Iho balance of (he purchase 
money lo bo paid in two equal instalments at 
Iho (Mid of six and twelve months from 'ho day 
ol sale, with interest Ihcieon, lo be secured by 
u bond with security, to b« approved by the 
Trustee Upon the rntifiuilion ol the sale by 
the Court und the -payment ol (he whole of 
I he purchase mmey and not before the under 
signed will execute lo the purchaser or pur 
chasers, his, her or their heirs or assigns, a 
good und sullicicnt deed, in tec simple, free 
and clear ol all claims of the heirs of Ihe said 
Levin Rlillis, Jr. or those claiming under 
ihem or enher ol them.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee.
July 30 1833. Is
N. 13. The creditors ol (ho above'named 

Levin iMilli*, Jr. are hereby noiilied to exhi 
bit their claims, with (he vouchers thereol in 
the Chancery O.lico at Annapolis, witkin lour 
months from the day of Sale.

P. F. T.

Constable's Sale
Y virtue of eleven writs ol Fie»i Fucto 
issued out by tho Justices ol the Peace of the 

State of Maryland, in and for T id Dot County, and 
lo me directed and delivered, at the suits of thu fol 
lowing person*, viz: one at the suit of Slienard and 

i McNeuI, one ditto at the suit of James H. McNeal, 
1 ou« do at the suit of Charles Uobmsim, two do. at the 

suits of James Chaplain, one do. at the suit of Wil 
liam H. Curtis, one do. at the suit of Robert Dillahay, 
one do. at thu rait of William DoWn, one do. at the 
suil of John Tucker, one do. at the suit of William 
Dewlin, aud the other at the suit of John Stewart
against Joseph P. Harris*, will be exposed lo pub!.'* 
salt: for cash ouly, to the highest aud belt bidder at 
the float door of tho Court House in the own of 
E»«ton, on TUESDAY tlic 13li» of AII*,«IM next, 
between the hour*of 10 o'clock, A. M. and Ji o'clock, 
P. M. the following UmU, tenements and negroct, 
to wit: AH the right, title, interest, claim, demand or 
estate of him th« said Joseph P. H^rrUa. either at 
law or rquily. of, in and lo two lots of ground, sit 
uate in Talbot County, one of which ii thu House 
and lot situite at the Hule-in-the- Wall where Mr. 
Edward Uoinwell now resides; the other an unim 
proved lot of ground situate at Martin-Town, he th*ir 
quantities of acres what it may, or known or called by 
whatever name or names they mar be.—Also one 
agctl negio woman called Fanny, and out young negro 
woman called Ann, to pay and satisfy the uliove re 
cited writ* of Fife's debts interests and costs now 
due, and to become due thereon. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Const. 
.Tulv 23. Is

Valuable Property 

FOR SALE.
By virtue of competent nutliorily under Ihe 

will ol Jacob Linker man, dec'd Ihe subscri 
bers offer at Private Sate, the following very 
desirable properly. The Mill, Mill house, 
'and Seal, with all Ihe nppertcnances ihercio 
belonging, situate on the road lending fnnn 
Kaston lo Hillslioroutjh. The l.rick house on 
VVnshiijgioii street in Easlon, now occupied by 
Mrs. Crnnnon, with the vacant lot adj»ining 
now occupied by Peter Todd. The brick 
house adjoining ihn la«l mentioned lot. occu 
pied by Win. B. Faulkner. The house now 
occupied by J a urns Ll. Martin, E*q. os a 
La^v office, and Ihe vacant lot adjoining, and 
(he house now occupied in part by Mr. Haiel 
Esq. as mi office and the back part by Mr. 
Peter Todd, as a Dwelling, together with Ihe 
apporteimnces tu the <c\eiel lot* belonging1 . 
Ihe above properly will be sold on a very 
liberal credit, II private Mile ho not effected 
before the first Tuesday ol September nexl, it 
will then be ofTr.red at Public Sale, at the Inml 
Jour ol the Court House in E««ton. The title 
to thin properly is indispulabl*. Tho terms 
will be made known and the properly shewn 
by application to T. K. Loockerman.

MARY LOOrKKRMAN, Ex. 
T: K. LOOCiCKKMAN, Ex'r.

of Jacob Loockerman, dcc'd. 
Julv 3() 1839

Postponed Sale. 

Valuable Property

VAL.UABJLU L,AN1>

Chancery Sale.

BY virtue ol n decree 
llie Cluncellur ol Al«

of (he Honorable 
rylrtinl, the nnile.r-

signed, as Trustee, will olTer at public >al<*, to 
Ihu lii B heil bidder on the ruiiMists, on Wed- 
ncsday the 21ft day of August, between the 
hours ol 9 and 12 o'clock, in the forenoon, all 
that farm or p'anlation whereon llarnson 
Muckey now resides «ilualo on Choptunk riyer 
in Talbol county, composed ol Ihu lollownig 
tracts or parts ol ir.itU of land, lo wit:' While 
Oak Swamp,' 'Swinvyurd,''Middle Spring/ 
' Willson c t,el,' Lovetiiiy's Maish' and 'Love- 
day's Discovery, containing the quantity ol 
60S acres ol land, more or le?s. Ttie improve 
ments consist of it very commodious two story 
brick dwelling, in good repair, togethur with 
all the neco>»Biy buildings lor the farm.

Terms ol Sale. A cash payment of five 
bundled dollars will be required on the day ol 
gale the balance ol the purchase money, to 
be paid in (wo eijiiul instalments, at the end 
of twelve and eighteen mouths, to he secured 
by a b.uid with security to be approved by the 
'I rustee, and bearing interest from Iho day o 
Sale Upon Ihe payment of lh« whole ol the 
purchase money, and not before, tho Trustee is 
authorized to convey lo the purchaser or pur 
chasers, his, her or (heir heirs or assigns, Ihe 
said larm or plantation, free, clear nnd dis- 
cniiri;ed Iroui all claims of Die parlies com 
plainant ai.d defendants, in the cuuto, and those 
claiming by, Irom or under them or either o 
'.hem.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee.
July 30 is

T1

LVNO tOlt SALE.

6O8 ACRES.
HE subscriber will sell all that valuabli 
Iract of Land in Caroline county, Mary 

land, whereon he resales, containing 618 acres 
about 250 acres heavily limbered, con<istni| 
iiKMlly ol Black O.ik.und is certainly one o 
Ihe best timbered Farms on (he EaMern Shoie 
and within 2 1-2 miles of Ohoplank river, liv 
miles from DJIIUHI, ami thu sjnio ditlance 
from Greunsboroiigh. Thure is a Saw Mi! 
within half a mile of the premises, Gt Ul Mill 
convenient in llie neighborhood. This pro 
pert)' is adjoining the lands of Mr. Thomas S 
Carlcr, W. F. Chdtoii, J. Saulibury und oth 
ers.

This valuablo tr.icl ol land is divided int< 
two Farms, on what is known as lliu Hum 
farm, there are all oeiflis.iry liuildings in g nx] 
repair. The duelling in n one story, witii Iw 
rooms below and above, kitchen, granary, tw 
corn criln, can inge houv c, carl and juoug 
house, nnd upper granary 30 by 20 foci; 
good well ol water in the yard, with n net 
iramcall complulo, nellled this season. Th 
small larm has a small frame dwelling, on 
story, 2-1 by 18 led in good repnir, & i» »ma 
corn h<une. This farm has heretofore bee 
cultivated with (he Homo phtco, but is n 
hud off in a 8Cp<>ralu farm, of about 150 acres 
Ihe lanih arc mostly high & elevated, mid n 
waste land, with hue branches to each Farm 
& water in each field for stock, on both farm 
and a plenty ul line branch hind tor uicndows

FOR SALS.
The splendid fount; hor*e 
JOHN RANDOLPH, 

6 years old last spring, si 
red by old John Kichnrd*, 
his dam Nell, by Gallilm, 
Expectation, by Bedford; 

dam Mambrina, out of a sister of Naylor't 
Sally and sold lo Col. Alston lor 4000, J. Tai- 
loe. See American stud Book, by ftlnwn, 
page 3-15 Nell's dam wns m thoroughbred 
mare, nnd raised two oilier cobs; one al two 
years old sold lor $400 and one al three years 

I wild lor $700, holh steed colls. 
>lm Randolph is *   bonutiful Grey, with 
lack logs, about 16 hands high, of lino lorm 
ml figure; has proven himself a sure foul 
eitor and his colts are not surpassed by any 
i Maryland. From ilia trial I havn given 
i in I am well satisfied Le is a horse of gteat 
leed and l>oltom.
Mr. Elish* Willson ot this county now 

wns the dam oUJohn, and ol whom I pur- 
liused J'll.n when very young. Mr. Willson 
well known as a distinguished breeder of 

looded horses and has been lor many yeirn; 
nd from whom Gen. Emory purchnscd his 
ost stock the d*m or grand da TO' of Lady 
'lidlen, »o telebiwlcO on Ihe turf. I refrr 
oMr. Abraham Giifliih, ICuston, Talbot 
tunly & (oMr. E. Wilson near Dvnlon JMu- 

yUnd, for lurlher in forma: ion.
John will I* sold on very accommodating 

rrms, at public Auction on Ihe Cmirl Huusu 
ireen in Denton on Tu««day 27lh daVc"' 

igust next, if not sold previous at private 
ale, of which due not ire wdl be given.

Mullicaulis Mulberry trees will be taken in 
laynienlal lair prices ..

JOHN A SANGSTON. 
Caroline county, M.I. July 30lh 1839. 
Cambridge Aurora and Princess Ann 

jernld will please copy llie above and charge 
.his oftite. ____ _

CHANCERY SALE BY virtue ol   
Decree nl Talbol county Court, silting 

ns a Court ol I'hancery, the sulncril»cr as 
J'rusleo will offer nl public sale lo Iho highest 
udder, on the premises, on Thursday llie 15lli 

day ol Ausrusl nexl, between 'he hours ol 10 
ami 12 o'clock, A. M. all thai farm or planta 
tion ol which William P. Fountain, deceased, 
lied seized, situate in King's Creek, in Talbol 
county,contnininir Ihe quantity of

150 ACRES OF LAND, 
more or less.

By Ihe terms of the Decree, nt cash p»y- 
munl ol one hundred tlolKirs will be required 
on Ibe day of sale, or upon the ratine-niton

W ILL be sold nt private sale on nccom- 
modaling terms nil the Lund situated 

on Choptaiik River, in Talbol county, lately 
owned by Robert W. Kennard called

 -1UC11 13O1TO.U." &c.
:itit)tit b28

This Land contains an abundance of ex 
cellent Marl, very convenient ol access, be 
sides other sources ol inniiure, sufficient (it is 
believed) if properly managed lo make il all

i HE oviiiwi ui ii*i. •111*1 *i ••••••••• ••••»"•••;•••••. fl • r , , ,
herea/ier b* undor thu aMocmted cara ol Mr.; *.B-rllie .AW1J>S.'..lJci cu.ll .v.?.lllli'
ftexT'^re 1 *'"' ** r'- t""1 ^lrs- Si.r".ell;£o on the °' ' lia uri'jb!* land is it I'* firm

rich. There is also a largo portion

Valuable Timber
AND

WOOD LAND,
Jlil1 lying within 4 miles of Easlon. There 
is on this estate comfortable buildings calcu 
lated lor luo (arms, and in lhat way (if re 
quired) u will he sold, allntlin<r lo each nn 
equal portion of Iho Timber and Wood. This 
Jlttm is'wellcalcuNlml for grnr.ing, ns there is 
included m the above from 30 to 40 acres ol 
excellent Mnrnh nnd Mondow Land.

One third ol the purchase money will bo 
required lo lie paid down and lor the balance 
a reasonable lime will be given lo suit the 
purcli»S(.r. II the above r>ro|teny be mil sold 
at private Salo before the O'lh Augiil nexl, 
il will then be offered nt public sale. For 
fur I her particulars nprly lo

WM. H. GI1OOME or 
SAM. T. KENNARD.

fiuston Mny 21, 1839.

npHK subsetihcr will offer nl public sole at 
 *- tho Ironl door of Ihc Court House, m the 

Town of Easlon, on Tuesday Ihe Glh d.iy ol 
August nexl, between the hours of 2 and 4 
o'clox k, P. M. the following valuable proper* 
tv \<7.: That very valuable (arm in 1-d.tud 
Creek Neck, now occupied by Mr. James M 
Newnnm, and formerly the property ol An 
thony Rois, dec'd. Containing

338 Acres,
Nearly 100 acres of which is finely limbered, 
(he HI aide land 'n ol superior quality, nnd with 
the mail and other manures on it, mny wiih 
little trouble or expense bo mndo ttrsl rale, Ihe 
buildings are in tolerable good repair; this pro 
perty is worthy Iho attention ol any person 
ihnt maj wish lo purchase a place to reside on, 
being handsomely situated on Island Creek, 
which afford* all the luxuries ol the salt water 
in iibunditncc; tho situation very henlthy, the 
neighborhood ns good nnd agreeable as any on 
the Eastern Shore, a/nl with (he advantage o 
H good school within half u mile of llie dwell 
ing

ALSO That vnlimblc properly in Kasfnn 
now occupied by Messrs E. Ros/.ell, nnd E. 
Muconoukin, lying between llio It ink nnd the 
(tore houfe ol Mr. William Loveday, the 

improvements, being a
LARGE DWELLING, 

with two store rooms fronting on
Washington street, the stand equal (o any in 
the town lor business, also nn oflit.o on Go!ds 
borough slrcel formerly occupied by Wia. 
Hay ward, Esq n -jrnnery, stable, otc.

The terms will he one lillh ol ihc ptirch.tse 
money in each case cnsh, the balance in lour 
equal annual instalments, with mines!, ihc

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. w» 
Y virtue of an enter ol T.ilbol County 
Couri, Iho tiiidt-rsignrd commissioner*.

rt-ilt iiT-rat |i-.|.|;,- «de, nl the 1'i.int door uf the Cuwt 
ilnu.ic in K.IMI.ii.iin Tnen.lay Ih.- l.'ttl. of August next, 
lu-lwvcn Hi,- Ii,,ur< nl a nn.l S u'el..nk, P. M. all tint 
[.onion of Ihu \m.\, a,,d  .;,! .stale of Geu'l. Solo- 
inoii llii:liin>on, dccea.oi!, tituate iu Taluol Couaiy, 
com;uutdy catU'd

JJO WELL' H POINT, •",
co. tainin^ the quantity of

301 1-2 A CUES OF XAND
more or less. Thi- farm is hcntilifn!!y iltnMcd on 
the waters oC the Choptanlc river, nnarly opgiMile 
Cambridge the land i» rich and productive, ttillnu- 
exbauhiiule shell banks, and vaiiuni uthcr resource* 
for improvement. '1'lie water* nlioun:! with fiab aud 
fowl, and the tiiuatio'i in ln«>h nnd lu.illv.

TCBMS or SALE: One te'nlli ot Hi.- purchase mo 
ney to be paid in rj<li, on tlie d.iy cf sule, and tho 
halauce in tbrce eqtiul instahnt-titi, nt the cudofona 
two and three years, to be secured hy   a (;ood anil 
sufficient bond with security, b.-ariiij inl< rest from 
the dar of sale, upon the ratification of the sale by 
the Court and the payment of llie win,I.- of lha 
pn.-cbaso inoiu) , ivith interest ns aforesaid Ihe na- 
dt-rsignrd nrc aittbori.-ied to extciile to tho purchaser 
or |nm-l:a«.r«, hm her or Iheir hrjrv or aHsi^an, agootl 
and KttHiek'nt deed in fee Hint|dn. Pernons disposed 
to purchase are incited to view the premises.

SAMUELSTKVKN8, 
EDWARD MARTIN. 
NICHOLAS MARTIV, 
SOLOMON Ml-LLlKIN. '  '  
THOMAS JENKI^S,

Commissioner*. 
July 9, 1S3D. ts

payment to be secured by good and upproved 
sectirily.

Any further information lhat mny be de 
sired relalivu to llie ubova mcnlionr.d properly 
will be given on application to mo, nnd Ibo 
lands shown toaiiy 0111: wi«1iing lo view them. 

JOHN STEVENS
July 2,1339. ts
OCf-The e»le of the nbovr-msnlionfd proper 

ly is postponed until Tuesday tho lillh ol Au 
gust.

thereof by the Court, and Ihe balance ol Ihu 
purchase money, to be paid in two equal in- 
  lalmcnis, at the end of six and twelve month*, 
from Ihe day of sale, with interest from the 
day of »al«, to bo secured by n bond wtlh se 
ctirity to be npprqved by the Trustee; upon 
tho ratification <»l Iho saU by the Court, ami 
the payment ol Iho whole ol Ihe purchase mo 
ney, and not Iwfore; Ihe Trustee is authori 
zed to execule to the purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her or Iheir hnirt or assigns, a pood and 
sufficient Deed in leu simple, free and clear of 
all claims ol the heirs of the said John W. 
Fountain, or of thine claiming tinder them. 

UICH'D. ARKINUDALH, 
July 23__ ts____________Trmtee.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue ol two wrils of Fisri Fncias's 

mued out ol Talbol county Court by Ihe 
Clerk thereof, and lo me directed and deliver 
ed, oneH| Ihe suit ol James J. Corner, thu oth 
er nt tike suit ol Ann Cain U'o ot Robert Dd- 
lulmy, agamil Joseph P !Iarri«», will be "old 
at Public Auc:ion on TUESDAY Ihn 13lh 
day of August nexl, at the Cotirl IJnusn iloor 
in I ho Tow not Easlon, between Iho hours ol 
10 o'clock A. M.»nd 5 o'clock P M. of that 
(iay, for cash only to Ihe highest anil l>«»l bid- 
dor, the following lands, IcnemrnK nnd ne- 
BTCx's, viz; all the interest, right, title, cltim & 
U'lmand, either at Inw or rquily ol him tho 
said Joseph P. Mm risi ol in and lo, MII IIOUSK 
and lot situated at Iho llole-in-tho Wall u hero 
Mr. Edward Itromwell now re<i !«.», also all 
his intcroil &c. us above of, in and lo an anitn- 
pioved lot ol ground s t into at Martin Town 
in Talbot co inly be Iho quantity ol acres 
whitlitmny, or bo il known by whilever 
name or names il may be culled, nlso one 
negro woman Fanny and one ditto called Ann, 
lo pay «nd saliiriy thu aforesaid writs ol Ii. la'n, 
debl» inlerenls and costs now due, and (o be 
come due Ilierron, aluo to pny nnd silixly cer 
lain officer's lets in my hands for (»llecli:>n lor 
the yen)s. 1837'38 and'39'. Attendance will 
be given by

. JOHN llARRINGTON.Sh'ff 
July 23, 1839. Is

30,000 
White Pine Pales.

ri^ll E undersigned has Jil«t received 30 000 
^ JL While Pine Pules, *uwitl from prime 
'limber, 4 feel long, 3 inches wide which he 
offers lor sale, nl n very low price. Hi his lum 
ber yarrl/-cn Frederick Street Dock in ih« 
City of IWItinicrc, togellier wilh nn extensive 
assortment ol Lumber ol various kinds.

JOB SMITH, Junr. 
BullimoM, Ju!y 9, 1939. 3t

To the Public.
Mr. John Satlirueld having transferred lo 

llie subscriber his shop anil fixtures, tcspccU 
fully inform" Ihe customers ol the establish-- 
menl and Ihe public generally, lhal he will 
carry on tho

A1LORIN& BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

al Ihe old stand on« Washington slrcot. llo 
will warrant his work lo 111, and in |x>intof 
style und workmnnidiip flatters hiinseli he can 

general naliufaclion. He keeps c

' HIE sut-Kcribors rrlurn their grntoful ac- 
JL knn\\ leilurments (o Iheir friend.", custom 

ers and the put lit: generally, for the lil eral 
patronage extended (o ihrni in their lineofbu~ 
sines", and now respectfully take lliis mcthctl 
io inlotm Iliotn llmt they continue lo mniui- 
laclure every kind ol CAiriige, i.i Iho neat 
est mU must elo^.intmiiiner.aii.l un rensoublo 
leniM.

They (l.ilfpr Ilicm^elvrs lhat Irom their
knott li-dgu nnili-xpciicnco in llio business, and
from their d-.'leruiiiMltoii louse none but tho

est materials, und employ tho best workmen,
hut they will be ablo n« heretofore, to givo

entire satltlaction o all wlio may honor them
with Iheir luitom.

They have now finished and ready for il«. 
it lur^c assortment of

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in tlio latest style 

._^" at.d lashuin;nmi>ni; Ihelh 
H benuliliil COACH, Iwn 
handsome finiilv CHA- 

RIOTEES, RAROl'CUKS, YORK WA 
GONS, GIUS, &.c. &c nnd n large lot of

TKACIUiR WANTED.

THE subscribers are desirous lo procure a 
uod and competent teacher for Priuiary

firsl Monday in 'S«|itomber next. No exer 
tions will he spared to add to Ilia resources of 
Ihu establishment, which are believed (o bo in 
all respects «qual, and in many, superior to 
those of similar institution*.

The departments ol' Modern Languages, 
Chomislry, Music and Dancing, will, no usual 
bo under Ihe charge ol competent Profejsors; 
 nd Mr. Slreoter will givu attention to thotie 
desirous ol studying Ihe Lalio or Grenk Lan 
guage. Lwcluros oli literary and scientific sub 
jects will t>« delivered Irom time to lime.

Applications lor admission may be ruadu lo 
Air. S. at his resid.mce in S.iratog.1 street, 
(Ule Mr. Hamilton's) where hn will be hnp> 
py lo give.any information relative lo tho terms 
&c.

OO- It is earnestly lesired that parents will 
have their children in attendance us nearly us 
pnmible at U>« commencement ol the schnul, 
that un early organization may be made, nnd 
thti publicutionot the yeiitly caUlogmi bo lucil- 
iialed.

4«r

rale soil lor the
growth ol the Moms Mullicaulis; and for any 
portion or persons who wishing to go into the 
  ilk bu-iixm on a lar^o scale, olFers every in 
ducement lhat is desirable lo tiro purchaser. 
Tin-so lands will be sold allogelher or soparulo, 
and possession given al (he end of I ho presaul 
year if desired.

Term* ol sale arc: 81000 cash nn Ihe day 
of s<do, or end ol Hie presuut yar, nnd lha 
balance in one, nnd iwo yoam, &«. Thi* land 
will be sild at public sale al Ihc Court House 
door in Dcntur,, on Tuttsil.iy the 27lh August 
nexl, between the hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 P. M.

I have also about 7003 Muldf.aulis Mulber 
ry trees oow growing on the Kami 1 would 
8"l\ withtlin (arm or separate at llio same 
tune und pluco if desired.

JOHN A. SANGSTON.
Caroline Co. Md. July 30 ts
Tho Dorchester A'lroni, Delaware G i/.^te 

and I'ennayUnnian, Philadulplita, will plu.is

New I/at Store,
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat 

ling business in the Store next lo William 
Lovcduy's nnd second door frnm Ihfl Hank 
He hit* just received a large supply of (he bent 
materials, and intends lo manufacture

HATS,
AND

11EAVEU BONNETS
ut Ihe lowest prices, ^Wholesale ant' retail ) 

IJu r.norlmenl of Hals, &c. is \ery com 
plete. He solicits a continuatict ul support 
from his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, nnd he hopes to be enabKd to give na- 
tisluctioa lo tl'o«e who may luvor him with a
call

ENNALLS RQSt^isL,.
Eastnn,4nn 1, 1839. 
N. K. The above uusiness will be conduct 

ed by Mr. Thos. Beuston. E. R.

John Satterfield.
RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe public 

and his old customers that he has re-com- 
mencod the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in Ihe shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Houston ns * Hal Store, near lha Market 
lloo.se. Ho solicits a share ol the public pa 
tronage, and will use every exertion lo please 
such ns may favor him with Iheir work. Me 
will guarantee hit work lo Til well; should il 
fail, ho will mnke another garment.

lie flutters himself that his experience in the 
business \» ill enable him to execute work in a 
sii|terinr style; nnd in a manner unsurpassed 
upon the Eastern Shore. Ha has just returned 
from Ihe cily with an improved method ol 
culling; has employed irooil andelTicienl work- 

nnd rne*,ve8 Uie Fn«hinn> quarterly, ,- , • . 'f, • ' i' i •••••'• '•>•>• •••*^<i...-a »i«r «• n-iiiiin? uunnniiy .I'Otlt
copy IhiMibo^advort.som.-.il 3 limes and send ,,   ,,f ,l.o (, ,, ropurlers in Iho country.

1 July 23, 1333. (GO.veow)b.ll to I'oti OJico, Dauiuii, Mil.

School in Ihe Chn|Hil District. Uixid rucotn- 
meniUikm us lo character and cap.tbdily will 
be rcuiiirrd. 

Apply to
RICH'1). ARRINRPALE, 
UARUISON MACK ICY, 

July 30 3w Truslei-s.

Has jusl received from Baltimore, un ad- 
dilUmul supply ol

Saddlery,
which renders his 
very good.

assortment

July 23,1839. 3t
N. B. Those indebted to the suh.criber 

whose accounts have been presented, will con 
fer a favour by culling and making immedi- 
ulo payment._________________

  NOTICE.
The  ubicrlhur having nnsocialed his n'phew 
'm. N Mullikin, with him in llio Mercan 

tile Business In Easlon, i. will in future bo 
conducted under llie firm of  

Lovqday & Mullikin,
II will bo Iheir objuct to keep constantly on 

Imnd such an assortment of Goods us will nttil 
llw Ifwrket Tliey solicit u continuance of Ihe 
.favours ol their I'riomls und Ihe public gener 
ally, i

..'.   WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
/July 20, 1839. 4w

For Sale.
subscriber ofT-rs for Sain Iho farm 

known n«"KIN(»STOWN" whnro hn 
now resides. (Cings'own isawell known situa 
tion un the CltnpUnk, with every facility for 
the Bunting Business. He will dispose oftl 
on moderate (arms, and the premises can be 
exxminoil al nny lnuu by ihostt wishing lo 
purchase.

RICHARD AIIRI.NGDALE 
Juna 23, taS'J. K .

Iy emj>l"yed go<sl anil efficient workmen. 
The public's obi. servant,

JOHN II. K. SHANNAHAN. 
Feb. 19, 1839. U (UGtveow)

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR UEXT.

HE MILL, MILLTHE MILL, MILL SKAT, 
FIXTURES WITH AI1OUT

AND 
SKV-

ENTY acres ol VVOOD LAND ntlaclied, 
belonging lo Ihe h«irs ol Noah Chnnce deceas 
ed, Ihoy being now of lull age, known n* 
Chance's Mill, Hituate within twomid n hull 
miles Irom Greeiisboroiigh, nnd five Irom 
Denlon, nenr llie road between those places. 
The mill is in govnl order for the

M:inufactory ol' Flour,
And meal, with a hoiid of wafer of two feet 
und u half, nnd un overshot wheel, calculated 
lor grinding nt ull seasons. A lurther de 
scription is doomed unnecessary, as persons 
wishing (o purchase will view the property 
which will bo shown by (ho tenant Mr. 
Thomas H. Low is, or (lie subscribers 
at Spring Mills, nonr Donlnn. Tho terms 
will bo accommodating, nnd title in disputa 
ble. II not sold by lliu last ol September, il 
will I lien be lor rent. To n good tenant the 
(onus u ill be low. Apply In

B. G. CHANCE, or 
WM. E. CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Caroline co. 

July 19, 1S39. Cw

both double and single, uliah.llioy will dis- 
po<o ol wiih cr without llio carriage*. In con 
nexion uilh the above, they have a great va 
riety of iicciind hand Gi£4 mid four-n heeled 
work, which duty urn unxinus to sell tit Ihe 
mosl reduced prices; anil they would most re 
spiulfully invile llio attention ot Ihe public lo 
call and examinn their n«-orlmcitl and judge 
lor ihrmselt cri. All kind of repairing dunu H* 
lieielofoni, at ilia slinrtcsl notice, in llie bent 
manner und on HCComniodMing forms. Of- 
deis for \vork Irom n distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually pxevulrd by

Tho public's obedient servant?,
ANDKUSON & UOPKINS.

npril 30, ISIVJ. (G) ;
N. II. Fivi! active inlflltgont boys will lio 

taken at Iho ibffeiont br.iiulieK of cf<ac!i tuuk- 
ing il early iipplicutiun in made.

A. & II.
The A urn '-a & riironiclc al Cambridge, 

nnd Cenlinel nnd Times al Cenlrfville, will 
copy thu above advertisement 3 weeks aild 
chaigu this oHicu.

i
KOTlOlfi.

I EWIS F. snOTTI'S INTEILI-

FARM FOftSAJLE.
H AVING concluded to go to Milling ngain, 

I offer ul private salu the farm where! 
nn reside Ci'i'Hed (Jallovtay,) 2 milex from 
Easlon, on Iho county rodo to llillaboiou^li, 
containing about

 130 AOnSS O?. LAND* 
A30TJT 60 IN T1MB3S,,

The improtemonlsu luge 2 slory

Brick Jewelling
.liuitlied from (he cellar to (he garret, kitchen 
adjoining., u pump ol excellent water in Ihe 
yard, & imoal the bnrn yard, 1 meat house, H 
barnf, granery, slablui, hay house, carriage 
IIOUBO, corn crib, &u. on lliis farm Is a largo 
branch mundow, well ditched, Ihe upland isol
a good tod and a considerable jxirlion in a 
slate of cultivation, divided Into 5 fluids un 
der.goiKl fence il will be sold together or di 
vided to suit best it would convoniuully ili- 
vida into two farms.

AJLSO,
 A ipinnlily of Timber land, a bout 212 tnilen 

Irom Kuslim, will be sold loffcth-r or in loli 
losuit purchitaers The Term* will be nc- 
comtnixlatar); Ihnte wishing to purchnre are 
inviledlo vtuw the propriuly and judge for 
lliouneivos, . i

.,.,.; THOMAS IIOPKINS. 
'..'• ' ••• ' Cullowav,near Knsliili. 

Talbot county, Md. June'25, IStt).

Old Ksl.iblifl monl.No. 2 Wont Fayollexlretl, 
basement nloiy ol JtarnuiiL's t'lty Hotel, uhdl 
nearly o|i|,osite the lialllo Monmncnl. 

"iVow'd llie tiny ami mno's tin hour."
Idle times uro now all over lor those who 

will apply lor situation* Just bring recom- 
iiienduuoiixanil you willceiluinly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Wui(,it», 
Oil h'li, Cimchmen, Laboi crs,- Clerks, Bar* 
UeeireiH, Chambermaids, Cooks, >Vcl and Dry 
Nurses, ice.

FAiSHUKS may rely upon galling good 
servant* Hi IhiJ oll'u e.

INFORMATION on A«y business given 
or received, or loiuimKd lar or near.

HOt'SKS, Loin, FJI-IIH, Sic. lor sale, rent

Cl riZENS.Strangors and Emigrants vis 
iting ihisciiy, nould do noil tu cull at thisj 
ullicc.

LOST CH ILDR EN kept at tins office un
called lor.

SLAVES.   Persons linving Slnifn forlilo 
thai wish to tli«i|>oso ol them, either on. or in 
the Stale, cuu linU purchasers lur lliciu at tbit 
ollice.

Any commands will be tlinnkfully received 
and promptly allendud to. Charges moderate 
and pnvlii nlarly be il undctaiood, ull iomnm- 
nii ulions llii'ou^h tho post uilice mum bo jwst 
paul.

7n order that 'IrHiipiT" may be in formed    
to general I'li.u a. lir ol ll.it advertiser, lur in- 
tlustry IIM,| prompt alti"ition lo bu»incu and 
general knowledge und c\|wrienc(«, be is kind 
ly pcnmltcd to it lor to lue Mluwiu^ g tulle-

Keverdy Jolinson, ESI|. Samuel Moalo, Eiq 
.Miii'S M. Uuchan.m, E<q. J^mot Pur*i.iiicu, 

EM]. David Iliirnum, City Hotel; Willwiu 
Fr;ck, Port Collet tor.

LEWIS F. 
BiiUimnre. Nov. 6, 1S33.

OF ICVICI5Y l>KSC|{||»Tl6N 
 SALK Al



PROPOSALS

I

i!

•TloR carry mi; the mads ol lh« United 
M. States bom th- 1st of January , 1840, ex 
cept as hereinafter- sutcd, to the 30th June, 
lA44,«n (Iw following |Kjst routes m M«ry-
•nd, will bo rocoivod al I do Department until 
( o'clock p m on the *J4Mi day ol August rtcxl, 
ol b« decided by Ilia 7lh day of September 
next.

On route* where the existing contracts have 
been extended lo the 30ih June, 1840, the new 
service, unless it be different from the old, will 
be made lo commence on Ihe Nt July 1840.

1901 From Baltimore, by Hall* Cross 
Roads, PerrvmunsvilleJj' Havre de Grace, 
Perrysvllle, Charksown, Noilh East, Klk- 
lon, Newark, Sluunton, New|>orl, Wilming- 
oo. Marcus Hook, Chester and Leifiersville, 
P;r.UlilpSia, 97 miles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Baltimore every day nt 9 a m arrive
•t Philadelphia samo day by 4 p m

Leave Philadelphia every day at 1 a m ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by 9 a m

The ninil is (o be cnnveytd in a separate 
car, filled up under the direction of the l)e- 
iiartment, for the exclusive u*e of the mails 
and post office agent, who is to attend to the
. ..' i • . *»._ .'!_ __«*»._•-„.._ ____!_

I 1913 From Bell Air lo Perrjuunsville, 12 
1 milts and buck fix limes a week in stage*, 
] three ul the trips by Abingdon, and three by

Churchvil.e
Leave Utll Air every tlav except Sunday

at 4 a in, arrive ul Perry mansville MUte day
by 7 a in 

Le«ve Perrymansville every day except
Sunday nl 12 m,or iininedialely alter arrival
oflhe mail, arrive al Bell Air tame day by
3 p in

1914 From Rell Air, by Hickory Tavern, 
o-Ginnon's Store and Guetown, lo Peacb 

Roltom.u. und return by Dixville, Slate 
Bidge, Fawn Prove, 1'a. und Janneitsville, 
Rual lo 17 miles and back once a week 
eqLenve liell Air, every Friday at 1 pro, 
arrive at Peach Bottom Mine day by 7pm 

Leave Peach bottom every Friday at G a 
in, arrive at Bull Air tame day by 12 m

1915 From Kock Run, to Darlington, 4 
mile* and back twice a week

Leavu Kock Run every Monday and 
Thursday at 3 p in,arrive at Darlington same 
days by 4 p m

Leave Darlington every Monday and 
Thursday at 5p m, arrive at Rock.Run same 
day* b) 6 piu

191<i From P«rr>ville, by Port Deposit, 
to Kock Run, o' miles and back fix time* a

delivery and receipt of mails ul the intermedi 
ate offices

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail
 re invited

1902 From Raltimore, by Elk Ridge Lam!- 
ing, Savagn, Laurel Factory, Rellsville and 
Bludenvhurg to Washington, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail row it cars

Leave Baltimore every day at half pnsl 9 
a m arrive at Washington same day l>y 12 rn

Leave Washington every day at 6 a in ar 
rive at Baltimore tame day by hall |>asl eight
  m

The mail '» lo he conveyed in a separate 
air, fitted up under the direction ot the De 
portment, for (he exclusive use of the mails 
and the post office agent, who is to attend lo 
the delivery and receipt of mails at (he inter- 
ediate offices

Proposil* I'or carrying a second daily mail
•re invited

1903 From Baltimore by Kilicolt's Mill*, 
Woodslock, MarriolUville, Sykeville, Hood's 
Mills, Ridgeville and Ijaiusville, to Frede- 
rick, 62 n.ilcs and back daily in railroail cars

Leave Ballnnoie every day nt 11 n m ar 
rive at Frederick same day by 6pm

Leave Frederick every day nl 12 p ro ar 
rive at Baltimore tame day by 7 a m

Proposal* to run a second daily mail and to 
extend it (omitinst Frederick) by ButLley- 
town, Point ol'Kocki and Knoxville to Har 
per's Ferry nre inviied; also, proposal* to ex 
tend this line lo Harper's Ferry

1904 From Baltimore by Catnnsvjlle, Elli- 
cott's Mills.Cooksville, Lisbon,Poplar Sprint;, 
Ridgeville and New Market, lo Frvderick, 
45 miles and back three limes a week in sul-
>' 

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wcdnes-
dav and Friday at 6 a m arrive at Frederick 
feme days by 7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday
•nd Saturday at 6 a ui arrive al Baltimore
•ante days by 7 p rn

1905 From Baltimore, b Piknsville, Ow-

week
Leave Perryville every day except Sunday 

at 12 m, arrive at Rock *Run same day by 2 
p m

Leuve Rock Run every day except Sunday 
.it 5 a m, arrive al Perryville same day by 7 
a m

Proposals lo carrv in ferry boat from 
Havre tie Grace by Kock Run lo Perryville, 
are invited

1917 from Elklon, by Fayelle, Brick 
Meeting House, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
Pa. Uak Hill, and Goshen, Chvsnul Level, 
29 miles and back twice a week

Leaving Elklon every Monday and Thurs 
day at 9 a m, arrive al Chesnul Level same 
days by 6 p m

Leave Chesnut Level every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6 a m, arrive al Elkton same days 
by 3 p m

1918 From Elkton by Warwick; Head ol 
Sassafras, Georgetown Crocs Koudc, Churlcs- 
lown, Church Mill, Cenlreville, Wye Mills, 
ttaslon, and Trappe, (o Cambridge, 91 miles 
and back three times a week in fuur hors« post 
coaches, wilh a tri-weekly sulkty mini from 
Head ol Sassafras, by Millinglon, and Sad.er'* 
Cross Roads to Church Hill, 22 miles and

ing's Mills, Reislerstown, t inksbtirgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Littlealoxvn, Pa. Two 
Tiverns, Gelly^burgh, Cashtown and Fay- 
eltesville, to Chambersburg, 77 miles and 
back three limes a week in four Line post 
C .-aches

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursday
 nd Saturday ul 10 a ui arrive nt Getlysburgh
•ante day by Up m and al Chambcrsburgh 
next days by 10 a in

Leave Cltnmbersburgh every Tu«s»'ay 
Thursday and Saturday al 4 a in arrive at Bal 
timore spirit) days by 8 p m

Proposals lo carry daily are also invited; 
also proposals 10 carry in stages

1906 From Baltimore, t>y Govanslown, 
Towsnntown, Golden, Hereford,Wicjesburgh, 
and Maryland Line, lo Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles and back three times a week

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 10 a m arrive al Shrews 
bury same days by 9pm

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Balti 
more same days by 5 p m

1907 From Uallimore, by Brooklandville, 
CockeyTitle, Shrewsbury, Pa and Logan- 
ville, to York, 53 wiles and back daily in 
railroad cars

Leave Baltimore every day at 10 1-2 a on 
arrive at York same day 512pm

1908 From Baltimore, by Fianklin, Ran- 
dalUlown, Frendum, Porters, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor; to Union- 
town, 43 miles and back twice n week

Leave Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m arrive al Uuioulown same days 
by 7 p m

ave Unlonlown every Monday and Thurs 
days

back, In lie run in due connection.
Leave Elkton every Monday.^ Thursday, 

and Saturday after arrival ol Eastern and 
Southern mails, say al 12 m, arrive al Eas- 
(on next days by 10 a m.uud at Cambridge 
by 5 p m

Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Saturday al 5 a ill, and Easlon 
same days at 2 p m, arrive ul Elklon nexl 
days by 10 a m

Proposals for carrying this mail by Sum- 
mil Bridge & Middlelown will be cousideied

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
Uullocktown, and Sowardlown, Del. to Do 
ver, 31 miles and back once a week

Lauve Church Hill every Tuesday al 7 a m, 
arrive at Dover same day by 5 p m

Leave Dover every W.ednesdny at 6 a m, 
arrive at Church Hill same day by 3pm

1920 From Queenstown, by Ccmreville;'

Frederi. ktown, nml once n wi-ck the rrlulu- 
Leavc Davidionvdle every Tuesday, Tliur- 

day,and Saturday, as soon as llio Annii|K)ls 
mail arrive*, s..y at 8 a in, arrivu ut Friene 
ship mimu days by 4 p in, and al Prine 
Fredericklownovcty Wednesday evening and 
Monday morning, und at Saml Lconaitts on 
Monday liy 12 m

Leave Jj.unl Leonards every Monday at 2 
|> in, arrive nt Pnncu Frederick (own same 
lay,und al West River on Wednesday* und 
Friday by 9am

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday al 6 a in, arrive ut David- 
sonvillc same days l>y 12 in, or in time to con 
nect with the mail to Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, by Cecil's 
Tavern and Heaver l)am to Duvidsouville. 
27 miles and back once a week

Leave Elk Ridge Landing every Friday 
at 4 a m, arrive al Duvidsoimlle same day by 
11 a m

Leave Dnvidsonville every Thursday »l 10 
u m, arrive al Elk Ridge Landing samo day 
bj 5pm

1932 From Cookivillc, by Hood's Mills 
and Wurtieldsburgh to Westminster, 1C miles 
and back nine a week

Leave 'Jooksvdie every Saturday at 12m, 
airive at Westminster aaiue day by 6 f» in

Leave Westminster every Saturday HI 6 a 
m, arrive al Cnoksvilln name day by 11 a m

1933 From Alien's Fresli lo Hams'* Lol,
9 miles and back twice it week

Leuve Alien's Fresh rvory Tuesday and 
Friday al 7 a m, airive al Harris's Lol same 
days by 9 a in

Leave Harris'* Lot every Tuesday and 
Friday at 11 a m, arrive- ui Alien's Fresh 
same day t liy 1 p m

1931 Frum Purl Tobacco lo Nanjamuy, 15 
milts and back once a week

Leave Porl Tobacco every Fiiday al 6 a IP, 
arrive nt Nanjeimiy same day by 10 a in

Leave Nunjeinoy every Friday ul 12 m, 
arrive al Pori Tobacco same day liy 4 p m

1935 From Port Tobacco, by Bryunlown
10 Benedict, 22 miles and hack twice a week

Laave Purl Tobacco eveiy Tuesday and 
Friday at 5 u m, u.'rivn at Benedict s uue days 
by 11 a in

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday and 
Friday at 1 p m, nrrive al Porl Tubacco same 
days liy 7 p m

1930 From Fort Washington (o Piscataway 
4 miles und buck twice a ueek

Leave Fort Washington every Mond«y gt 
Thursday al 10 a m, arrive al Piscutuwuy 
same iluys by 12 m

Leave Piscaluway same dnys at 1 p m, ar 
rive al Fort Washington same days by 3 pm

1937 From Upper Marlboro, by Nniiiiig- 
luin, Briindywine, Horse Head," Aquasco, 
liem-ditt, tmd Charlotte Hull, l<> Chaptico,52 
miles and back; twice a week to Nottingham, 
and once a week the residua.

Leave Upper Marlboro every Monday at 1 
pm, alter arrival ol Washington mail, arrive 
al Chapiito nexl day 3 p m

Leave Chaptico every Wednesday at 4 a no, 
arrive al Upper Murltioro same day by U p ni

1015 From FrcdttTtck, V 
Crcngerstown, Grncelmm, an

in- 
id

Utlca Mill* 
Emmitsbrgh,

to Gettysburg!), Pa. 32 miles and backwice, 
a week in singes

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Satur 
day nl 2 p m arrivu ul Gctlynhuigh*uiue ilnys 
by 10 p m

Leate Gcllysburgh ovory Tuesday nnd 
Saturday nl 2 a m arrive ui Frederick same 
duvs by 10 a in

Proposals (o carry three limes a week will 
he considered

1940 From Frederick, by Mount Pleas.inl, 
Lilxirlyluwn, Unionville, Sam's Creek, JMc- 
Kinsdy's Mills, und Union Bridge, to Union- 
town, 29 miles and back twice n week

Leave Fiederick every Wednesday nnd 
Saturday nt 6 u m arrive ul Uuiontonn same 
lays by 5 p in

Leave Uniontown every Tuesday and Fri- 
dny nt 6 u m arrive at 1' ruderick same days 
hy 5 ;i m

1947 From Frede>ick, by WulUersville 
WiHHlsburo, Ladiesburgh, IMiddlebuigii 
Bruc«ville, Taneylown, Piney Creek, Littles 

(own, Pa. Hanover, and Spring Forge, lo 
Yoik, 59 miles and bai:k twice u week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Fr'day 
at 2 p in arrive~«l Yoik nexl days by 7pm

Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
al 6 u m, arrive al Frederick nexl days by 
12m

1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pelers- 
villo, anil linoxville, to Hiiriter's Ferry, 20 
miles and back llireH limes u week

Leave Frederick every Tutsd.iy,Thursday, 
and Salurday at 6 a IK arrive ul Harper's 
Feiry same days by 12 m

Leuve Harper's Ferry evrry Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday at 1 p m arrive al

SI. A jguMine, to bo supplied from Eikton, 
10 miles und buck once a week

Sangrun, lo be supplied Iron; Friendship, 9 
miles und tmck twice a week

Snsiulras and .Oak, ti be supplied from Lco- 
nardslown, K miles and back once u week

Shiwnn, to be supplied I rom Golden, 4 miles 
nnd buck once a week

Warren, lo bo supplied from Golden, 4 miles 
and back three limes a week

Witketield, lo be supplied from Westmins 
ter, 5 miles und I ack once u week

NOTES.
1. Each route must bo bid for separately- 

The route, lliu sum, Ihe mode »l service, und 
he residence ol the bidder,should bu distinct!) 
slated in each bid.

2. /No proposal will be considered unless it 
be accompanied by a guarantee signed by onu 
or more responsible persons, in the following

PETERS'PILLS.

lor m, viz:II j • l*i»

The undersigned 
guaranty (hat 
I lie mail from

II his bid for carrying 
to bu uccepi-

p m, 
p m

Leave Upper Muilboro every Friday al 1 
arrive ul Nottingham »ame d.ty by 3

Federitk same d..ys by 7 p m
1949 From Frederick, by Buckeystown, to 

Greeiifield Mills, 11 miles nnd buck; twice n 
week to Buckeystown, und once a week the 
residua

Leave Frederick every Wednesday al 2 
p m, und Saturday at 11 a m, arrive at Buck- 
eystown same days by 4 p m and 1pm

Leave Buckeyslown every Wednesday nt 
12 in, and Saturday at 9 a m,arrive at Fied 
erick same days by 2 p m, und Ham

Leave Butkeyalown every Saturday at 2 
p m arrive ul Grecnlield Mills same day by 
3 l-'2 p in

Leave Ureenfield Mills every Saturday nl 
3 1 2 p ui arrivu ul Buckeyilovvn same day 
by 5 p m

1950 From Middlelown, by Beallville, to 
Wollsvillc, 10 miles and back once n week

Leave Middlelown every Saturday al 1 
p m arrivu ul WollsvdU same day by 4 p m

Leave Wolfsville every Saturday ul 9 u m 
arrive at Middlelown same day by 12 in

1951 From tVesluiinsler, by Unioiit<nvn, 
Taneylown, lOminilil'urg, and Fuuntaindale, 
I'*, lo Waynestioro, 38 miles and buck twice 
a week in stages

Leave Westminster every Sunday nnd Fri 
day al 7 n m arrive al Waynosboru same days 
by 5pm

Leave Waynesboro every Tuesday and 
Saturday at 4 a m an ive al VVeslminvler same 
days by 12 in in lime lo connect w ilh the mail

Rulhsburgh, Nine Bridges, Greensboro 'and 
M illow Grove, lo Dover, Del. 40 miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Qucenslown every Friday at 5 a m 
arrive at Dover same day by 6 p m

Leave Dover every Thursday at 5am, 
arrive at Queens town same day by 6 p m

1921 From Easton, by Upper Hunting 
Creek, Fedoralslmrgh, Cannon s Ferry, Del 
Seafbrd and Middleford, lo Concord, 40 miles 
and back twice a week

Leave Easlon every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Concord same days by 
6pm

Leave Cor cord every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m, arrive al Easton same days by 
6pm ,

1922 From Button, by Royal Oak, t.i Saint 
Michaels, 11 miles and back twice a week

Leave Eastoo every Tuesday anil Fiiday at 
11am, arrive al Saint Michaels same days by 

p m
Leave Saint Michael* every Tuesday and 

Vidav at 4 p m, arrive al Easton s-uoe days 
ly 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, ^ i- 
nna, Barren Creek Springs, Saulstiury, 
'rmcesa Ann and R»hobotli, lo Snow Hill, 
0 miles and back twice a week. 
Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed 

nesday al 6 am, arrive at Snow 11 ill nexl 
lays by 4 p m

Le^ve Snow Hill every Monday & Tburs- 
lay al 6 a m, arrive at Cambridge next days 

by 4 p m
1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek

d»t at 5 a m, uTive at Baltimore same 
by 6 p m

1909 From Baltimore, by Rock Hall, to 
Chestertown, 44 miles and back three limes a 
week; by wa'.ec lo K-ick, Hill, thence in sla 
ges or sulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Toes lay, Thurs 
day, Saturday al 8 a m, arrive ul Cheslerlow 
same days by 8 p m

Leave Chwlertuwn every Monday, Wed 
nesday ami Friday at U a m, arrive al Ball: 
more same days by 8 p in

Proposals lo run the going trip at a lale 
hour, so as to enable the Soul ern road 
connect, are invited

Proposals to run from Rock Hall lo Che 
tertown only, 10 miles and back, are invited 

1910 From Baltimore, by Sweelzor's 
Bridge and Brotherlon, to Annapolis, 30 
miles and back daily in sulkey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive 
•t Annapolis same day by 10 a m

•«nd Tobucco Stkk, lo Robinson'* Store, 20 
iiiles and back once a week 

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday al 5

Leave Nottingham every Friday al 4 p m, 
arrive al Upp^r Marlboro siime day by 6 p m

193S From Washington, D. C. lo George- 
lown, 2 nuUs and back twice daily

Leave W aldington every day at 7 u m and 
2 p m, arrive nl Georgetown same day 7' 1-2 
a ra nnd 2 1.2 p m

Leave Georgetown every day al 9 a m nnd 
4 p m, arrive al Washington same day U 1-2 
a m and 412pm

1939 Fiom Washington, D.C. by George- 
Iwu, Rockville, Md. Middle Brook, Clarks 
burg, Hyal'.stown, nnd Urbunna, lo Freder 
ick, 44 miles and buck three times a week in 
four horse post coaches

Leuve Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a m, arrive at Fred* 
erick same days by 1 p m

Leave Frederick every Tut»«iny, Thursday 
and Saturday al 11 a in, arrivu al Washington 
same days by llpm

1940 From Washington, D C. by Cottage, 
Aid. Colesville, Sandy Springs, Brookvdie, 
Unily, Tri*delphia, Goshen Mills, Damascus, 
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty town, nnd 
Johnsville, lo Middlvburgh, CO miles and back 
once a week

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive al Middleburgh next day by 9 a m

1941 From Washington, D. C. by Lung 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro, Queen Ann 
and Davidaonville, lo Annapolis 39 miles and 
back three limes a week in stages

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fiiday at 7 u in, urrive al Anna- 
polis same days by 4 p in

. Leuve Annajiolisevery Tuesday,Thursday, 
and Saturday al 5 a m, arrive al Washington 
same days by 2pm

Proposals lo carry on hortes or in sulkeys 
are inviied

1942 From Washington, D. C. by Palmer's

Bonnaboro, by Rohrersburgh,
lo Knlliiuore

1952 From
BurkittBville, nnd Peters-vide, lo Barry/18 
Hi lies and back once a Week

Leave Boonesboro every Wednesday nt 1 
p m arrive at Burry suiue day by 7 p in

Leave Bairy every Wednesday at 6 a rn 
urrive al Bunneaboro samed.iy by 12 m

1953 Fn.m llagersiown, by Cavelown, 
Smilhsburgh, Foxville, Subillisville, and

cd by the Postmaster General, shall enter into 
an obligation pi ior lo Ihe first day of Alurch 
nexl, with good and euflicienl sureties, lo per- 
lorm Iho service proi,o.«ed."

"Dated 1839." 
This should be accompanied by Hie certi 

ficate ol a Postmaster, or other equivalent 
testimony, Unit the guarantors are men ol 
properly^ unduble lo make good their guaran 
tee.

IjO-This guaranty being required by law, 
no exemption can be allowed in favor of old 
contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
companies or pcrscns whatsoever

3 The disiaiu.es, as slated in this advertise 
ment, nre believed lo be substantially correct; 
but the bidder will inform hiuisell on that 
point, ns no mcreaml pay wjll be allowed lor 
Any difference when lh« placv* are turned cor 
rectly.

4. The Postmaster General may alier the 
schedule, and allei the route, he ul owing n 
pro rula increase ol compensation lor any ad 
ditional servi. e required, and («r any increased 
speed, when the employ luenl of additional 
stock or curriers is rendered necessary.

6. He may discontinue Ihe service, or curtail 
.tut u pro rutu reduction ol pay, w henevui he 
shall consider it expedient lo do s<J, he allow ing 
one month's extra pay on (lie uinount dispens 
ed wilh.

6. He. may impo.'O fines for failure to take 
or deliver a mail, or any part of a mail, al uny 
post office which is or may be established on 
the route, for reluting or neglecting lo perlnrin 
uny other stipulation ol this contract, lor suffer-' 
ing Ihe mail to be injured, wet, lost, or de 
stroyed; nnd may cxucl n lorleiluru ol the pay 
ol ihe trip whenever the trip is lost, or Hie 
mud arrives so lar belt ml schedule lime as lo 
lose connection wilh a depending mail.

7. He may unnul Ihe contract lor repeated 
failures to perform any of Ihe stipulation?, 'or 
relusuig to discharge u currier when required 
for violating the 1'ost Office law, lor disobey, 
ing the ins'.ruclions ol Iho department, or ai> 
signing u contract without Ihe previous consesl 
ol the Postmaster General.

8. If the contractors shall run a stngc 01 
oilier vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract lo tuny the 
mail, he shall g-ve (he sume ii.cieafedcelcnl) 
nnd frequency to the mail, and wilhuul insreuse 
of compensation.

9. Contractors on stage and cnnch routes 
shall convey, iree of churge, ull u|>enls ol llie 
Department upon exhibition ol llieir credcn

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PK.

TERS' PILLS.
1. Because experience has established Iheir 

merits, and decided them to be best, as also lh» 
most popular ot modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are composed ol Simple, 
which have the |>ower to do good in an mi- 
mense number of cases, wilhoul |iossessing ib» 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because they me nol a quick medicine 
bin t\\e scientific comjiound ol a regular pl.y! 
sician, who has made his profession Ihe study 
'of his life; and are hence recommended ai   
standard family medicine by ihe tegular I*, 
cully.

4. Because— (and this fuel is of the utmost 
importance—) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (not mure than two or llira- 
at n tune however!) without in the slightest 
degree incurring the hazard ol abortion_ 
Were the virtues nl Peters' inestimable pie 
confined lo this desirable end alone, il tvoul 
give them u decided advantage over iLe Dud 
cmes of ull comjielilors, as in no cases is (herl 
more dunger lo be npprehended, or lor which 
i-o lew remedies huvu been discovered, as Iho 
nno red-red lo. AM! also because ol Iheir sooth.

n influence on young ladies while suffering 
nder the udual changes of life, as directed by

the laws ol nature.
5. Because they are no', unpleasant lo dike 

nor distressing to return, while they ar« mosl 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because their composition' is such ilia, 
tlu-y nre equally applicable (o (he usual dis-i 
easts ol wnrni, cold or temperate climates; 
and will letain Iheir virtues unaltered any 
length of lime, and in any purl ol the world, t

7. Because while they ore so efficient in- 
their iip«iulion« w III) uilults, they may a I the 
s.ime lime be udm.nistered lo children, tut)

i in, arrive al Robinson's Store same day by 
12m

Leave Robinson'* Store every Wednesday 
al 1 p m, arrive at Cambridge same day by
8 P m1925 From Barren Creek Springs, by 
Quanlico and WhiTe Haven, to Princess Ann, 
2ti miles and back once a week

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed 
nesday at 11 • m, arrive at Princess Ann 
same day -by 7pm

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday at 4 
a m, arrive at Barren Creek spring* same day 
11 a m

1926 From Salshury, byDericksw's Cross 
Roads, Cnlbell's Mills and Whaleysville, lo 
Berlin,27 miles and back once a week

Leave Saulsbury every Thursday at 8 a m, 
arrive at Berlin same day by 6 p m

Leave Berlin every i1 riday at 6 a m ar-

Tavern, Md. Piscalaway, Pleasannlill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien'* Fresh, Newport, Cduplico, 
Sainl Clement** Bay, Lwmardlown, Great 
Mills, ami Saint Inigocs, to Ihe Kidge, 93 
mile* and back twice u week in stages

Leave Washington every Monday and
Thursday al 7 
by 4 p m

m, arrive at Ridge next days

Leave Uidgo every Tuesday and Friday at 
7 u m, arrive al Washington next days by 7 
p m

1492a From Georgetown, D. C. lo Hnn> 
cock.Md. 136 miles and back lhre« times a 
week in canal packet boats, supply ing (he of 
fices on the line ol Ihe canal

Proposals to carry six limes n week or daily 
will be considered

The schedule to be arranged so as to run 
with all convenient expedition, and make duo 
connection with the Western mail ut Hancock.

* ' , * " • . jUVd < W JS^VI 111* WV«*|W JV • SUM J SJtl V •Leave Annapolu every day a 4 a m, ar- fjve ., S.llUbu.rv same day b> 4 u m
iveal tUllimore same day by 1 a m _ 1927 •,'„,„, princess Ann. bv Ford',

Mechanicslown, lo Gracehuro, 27 n.des uad 
back twice a week

Leave Haters-town every Wednesday nnd 
Kundny nl 7am arrive al Gracehani samn 
days by 4 p m

Leave Graceham every Tlmrmlay nnd Mon 
day nl 5 a m arrive at llugurslowu suiqo days 
by 2 p m

1954. From llagcrstown lo Bakertville, 10 
miles und buck once a week

Leave ll,iv;ci>town every Friday at 1 p m 
arrive ut Bakersville same day by 4pm

Lcnve Bakersvdle every Fiid.iy ul 8 n m 
arrive ut llugcrslown same day by 11 a m

1955 From Cumberland, by tf roslsburgh, 
Litl'.e Crossing, Addi«on,-Pa. Somertield. 
Bryunt's, Uni»niown, Brownsville, East Buth- 
lehcm, Bealsvdle, llillslioio, Washington, 
Cluysvillc, West Alexandria,and Triadulphiu, 
Va. to Wheeling, 131 miles und back dnily in 
four horse coaches constructed under thedircc- 
,ions of ihe Department, exclusively lor lliu 
mads, except an outside scat fur the uccommo 

dulion of three pa sengers
PriiposuU Ui carry this mail in (wo lines ol 

Tour horse post coaches, to run ul Ihe same 
hours, wilh full piivilegr. to convey passergers 
as fur as the weight and 'bulk ol the mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day nt 9 1-2 u m urrive al Wheeling next day 
by 0 1-2 u m

Leave Wheeling every day al 11 1-2 o m 
arrive at Cumberland next day by 8.1-2 n m

1956 From Cumberland, by DoW:oil's In 
Weslernporl, 26 miles and bnck once u week

Leave Cumberland every Monday lit 1 p m 
arrive al Wi^ternport BUIIIP day by 9 p in

Leave Weslernport every Tuesd .y ut (i a m 
arrive al Cumberland same day by 3 p in

1957 From Cumberland, by Oldtown, Tun 
nel, Mouth ol Sideling Hill Creek, to Mann's 
Post Office, 45 miles und buck; twice a week 
(o Oldtown, and once n weik (he residue

Leave Cumberland every Tuesday and 
Friday at 1 p m, arrive nl Oldtown KB me dayti 
by 6 |> in, und ut Mann's every Wednesday 
by 4 p m

Leave Mann's every Thursday at 8 a m, 
arrive al Oldlown same day by 5pm

Leave Oldtown every Tuesday and Friday 
al 6 a m arrive at Cumberland same duvs by 
10 n m '

lials; ulso, mail bags und Post OUice blanks.

1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Store, 
lo S. Mister's, in Somerset county, Md. 15 
miles and back once a week

Leave Princess Ann every Friday al 6 
a ID, arrive al S. Mister's same day by 11 a m

Leave S. Mister's every Friday al 1 p m,
live at Princess Ann same d.ty by 6 p m
1928 From Princess Ann, by Kingston; 

toRehnboth; 15 miles and back once u week 
Leave Princess Ann every Wednesday nl

0

rive al
Proposals lo carry this mail un ihe Anna 

polis Kidroiid w ill be considered
• 1911 From Baltimore, by Reisterslown, 

Harapstea-J, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab 
bollslown, Ea»l Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderminister, to Carlisle, 59 , ,-.-.„ 
ru lies and back I w ice a week in stages, and
•ix times a week to York Sulpli 
during tlte watering season, 
months) 

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Fridty
•t 10 • m, arrive al York Sulphur Springs 
same days by 8 p 
days by 9 a m

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun- 
day .18 am, arrive at Bull.more same days! Broa(i CreeU> once „„ ho,M nr ,„ f^~

T1912Pl.>om Gunpowder Depot, by Little! ...H£"AB_I?.T||« W M'"»lay.">«'''' 
Gunpowder, Kingsvdle, Long Greet 
ivy, Black Horse Saint James and 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 38 miles and 
back once a week, wilh two additional (rips 
toKingsville

Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day at 11 a m, arrivu al Union Meeting 
House same day by 11 p m

Leave Union Meeting House every Thurs 
day at 5 a. ui, arrive Ml Gunpowder Depot' 
Ike sumo by 7 p ut

going and rnlurning
1943 From Rockville, by Darnestnwn,

every
m arrive nl Princess Ann same day by 6 pn 

1929 From Annapolis, by Broad Crerk, 
ai,d Que*nstown, to Wye Mills, 4*miles 
and back twice a week in • rail packet (<r

r
-hur»

r arrival ol Baltimore mail, say al 11 
ive at Wye Mills same days In time 

lo connect with fund lor Easton, say by 7 p m 
Wye Mills every Wednesday and 
after arrival of Easlon mail, say at

Dawsonville, nnd Poolsvilk, lo Barnesvillu, 
23 miles mid buck twice a week

Leave Rockville every Aionday ami Friday 
al 9 a m, nrVive at Burneiville sumu &«ys by 
4pm >

Leave B.irnesvillc every Tuesday nnd Satur 
day at 6 a m, nfrive ul Rocky die same days 
by 1 p in

1944 From Frederick, by Middlelown, 
Buonsboro, Funkstown, Hagvrslown, Clear 
Spring, liancock, B«vansvil)e, and Flint's 
siore, lo Cumberland, 91 milesand back daily 
n lour horse coaches constructed under Ihe

rrtw 
>

1958 From Sotnerfield, Pn, by Solbysporl, 
Md. lo Friendsvdle, 9 milesand buck once a 
week

Leave Smnerfiuld every Saturday nt 9 a n, 
arrive at Fricn-lsvillo same day by 11 a m 

Leave Fricndsvil!e every S'nlunliy n| 1pm 
rtv ai S(;mcrfie'd same i',ay Iw 4 p rn 
reposals tor supplying U>'' foifowirfg onicrs, 
al u sum to be named,-«nd subject lo the 
condition ol being limited lutlio nell proceeds 
of the office, are invited: 
Beaver Creek, to be supplied from lingers 

own, 6 miles nnd back once a week
Double Pipe Creek, lo be supplied from 

Middleburgh, 4 miles nnd back once n week 
Gallant Green, to bu supplied Irom Bryaii"

5 p ro.arriveal Annapntissame*days by 12 in
1930 Kroro Davidsonville. by West River,
ig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friendship, 

Lower MarllKiro, Hunlfaglown, Prince Fred 
wricktown and Port Ropubbc, (it saini Leon
«rds 62 miles and buck} three ihnes a week rlvt, 01 .,„,;.....,...„, 
IP West ttwer, thence (*»•« week, |« pfi,,ta wme juv {|y 11J p ^

Sreclipns ot Ihe Department exclusively tot 
in mails, except an outside seal to mcouimo 
dale three puiiiungcrs

Proposals to curry (Ins mail in two lines o 
(our horse pott coaches.nl same hnuri.will 
lull privilege lo convey passengers as lar us Ihe 
bulk and weight ol the mail will allow,an 
invi'ed. Also, t» commence roule at I lagers 
town, in connection wilh n similar line Irom 
Cb'iuhersburg, as invittd on route 1513; also, 
lo run one line of post coaches dailv fiom 
Frederick lo Hagerslown

Leave Frederick every day at 61 p m nr. 
riveal Hagerslown b) 10J pin and ut Cum 
berland next day by i) a m

Le-are Cumberland every I'.ny at 9 a m ar 
rive at Hagerstown by 7 J p m and at Frederick

10. The Post muster General is prohibited 
by law Irnm muking contracti for the trans 
portation of Hie mail wilh any person who 
shell have entered into any comliin.ilion, or 
proposed lo enter into any combination, to pre 
vent the making ol uny bid for u mail con 
tract by any oilier per-on or persjn*; or who 
shall have made any ngreemcnl, or shall have 
given or performed, or promised lo give or 
(terlorm, uny consideration lo do, or nol lu do, 
uuy .thing whatever to induce uny other not to 
bid for a mail contract.

11. On (toil couch and stage routes where 
that kind ol lran.«porliitum i* sometimes dii* 
licull, projKisals will be received lor curry ing 
the mails on horseback, in wagons, or curu, 
for a specified number ol months, weeks, or 
days in each year; hut no dispensation of post 
coach or stage service w HI be tolerated miles* 
il be stipulated for in the proposals and em 
braced ii. the contract.

12. On all post coach, stngc and wngon 
routes, Ihe mail is lo be carried in preference 
lo passengers, nnd, il its bulk and weight re 
quire it. to their entire exclusion. 
. 13. The proposals should be sen) lo Ihe De- 
pnrlmunl sealed, endorsed "Mail proposals in 
the Stato ol ,"and addressed lo Ihe Firal 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. Houuiu.

14. Contractors on stage and conch routes 
shall, in the conveyance ul passenger*, give u 
preference to those who tire biought in the con 
necling mail line', over those travelling in 
uny nt.iur; go that connecting muil singe routes 
shall form con'inunus travelling lines.

15. On routes where Ihe mail is transported 
in stages, and the present conlraclor shail be 
superseded by un underbidder, who may nut 
hnvelheslage property icquisite for lliu per 
formance nf the contract, he shall purchase 
from the present conlraclor such of the singe 
horses and properly at nmy ho suitable /or the 
service, at a fair valuation, nnd make pny- 
menl therefor by reatonuble iimtulnu-nls, un 
less Iho present conlraclor Khali continue Ip 
run stages on the route. Should ibcy not 
ngree us to the suitableness ol the properly, 
Ihe terms, or Ihe security, each may cliixme a 
pen-on who nmy appoint B third,nnd their de 
cision shall be hnni, or the PoslmiMler Gener 
al will name Ihe umpire Tlii< will be made 
(he condition of any bid under Hint ol u pre 
sent contractor; u»d should (he nndrrbidder 
fail lo comply, his bid will be offered lo (he con 
lraclor; but should lie decline it, thu proposals 
ol (ho ucderbidder.will bo ncccpttd uncondi 
liomilly.

even lo infants, in Finiill.quanlilics, hall u pill 
lor instance, without the slightest dunger.

8. Because as Iheir triplication creates no 
debdiiy in the sy»lem, they may be taken 
wilhoul producing uny hindrance to business 
ir the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for their virtues in procuring a 
good appetite.

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
tural slate ol uclion, they cuie utmost every 
liscasc which is incidental lo Ihe human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections ol melan 
choly nnd despair, which ulwuys attend upon 
any disarrangement of Ihe digestive organ!;.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
city and miMnesn, they are one of (he speedi 
est puigntive irtdiciues which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from (lie majority 
of medicines, in the fact thai Ihe more they are 
known the more they are approved; lor when 
once introduced into a family or village, they 
almost immediately lake (he precedence of all 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Becuuse two or three, are generally sul. 
licient fur a dose, so that as is ihe cuse willi 
the generality ol pu.eut medicines (lie (ta 
lent is nol compelled lo make a meal of (hem

13. Because each individual pill is put uli 
under the immediate superintendnnce of (lie 
prtipiielor, so I Iml no mistake in the comdo- 
silion, or quantity, can possibly occur through
ihe carelessness ol a less interested agent.

14 Because they puiify ihe frame without 
debilitating (he system.

15. Because, notwithstanding llieir immense 
popularity, no pcison hns ever ventured to 
raise against (hem the breath ol censure, which 
would not have been Ihe cast), il envy could 
have discovered in them "I single flaw lo cuv-
al at.

16 And lastly, because they are acknowl 
edged to be un almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever mid Ague, Dysjwpsiai 
Liver Complaint*, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, lOnlatgement ol the Splern, 
LowneSH of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 

Dimension of the Stomach und Bow>
els, Flatulence, llahilual Cosliveness, Loss 
of Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
nnd in all ca.ws ol Torjior ol Ihe Bowcli, 
where a mild but effective medicine may Le
reqiimle. 

In nliiirl. 1'ie general voice nf the communi
ty him decided Hint Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one nf (he huppiesl di»coveru-s ol 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily afflictions.

For sale al (he Dm j; Store ol 
T. II DAWSON, &SONS, Agents 

Ea«lon, Md.
Malster & Snulshury—Denlon.
Downs & MnMcy ['rccnsborough.
Ncnvilt & Hopper Ccntreville.
Elij.ih Daily, P. M. Chester town.

by mutual consent, 
become entire own

POUT OKFICK PKPAMTMERT,
May 20, 1839 

June 4 12w

town, 4 miles and back once a week
Good Luck, lo be supplied Irom Bhiduns- 

burgh, 8 mdes and buck twice n week
Lonitconiinp.to Le supplied from Froslburgli 

8 miles und back dully
MicliurUvdlc, to be supplied from Pel ry- 

mansville, 3 miles and back twice a wi-ck
New town, lo he supplied Ir.nn Snow Hill, 

15 miles nnd hack once n week
Oakland Mills,to be supplied from Kllirnit't, 

Mills, 5 miles nnd back three times a week
Orleans, In be supplied from ISIoiinlnin 

Hoiiie, 12 miles and back once n week
Owingsville, lo be supplied from ICIIIcolt's 

Mills, 9 miles and'back twice n werk
Puilnersbi|.,lohe*npplied Irom PortTobnc 

~o, 10 miles nnd back once n wetk
Pomonkev, lo be supplied from Piscatnwn) 

11 Utiles and buck Iw ice a

TB1IIB subscriber having been nppoinlrd 
  - Agent for a manufactory, wishes to pur 

chase Irom

10 to 15000

Look at This.

iniind* of Wool, for which l.c w ill give (he 
liglicxl market prites in Cifdi, whirli aiu giv 
 noil the lOnnlcrn Sh'iru. He will bj in |Ca> 
'nn nnd in diflVr'-nl p iris of (lie County during 
the months of June and July.

JOHN CAMPER. 
May 28, 1639.

HATTING.
E subscriber begs leave to inform Hi" 

public generally, (hut the co-parlneishi|' 
Innine-s started by Mr. Jnmes C. 
nnd himself, is (his day, 
dissolve*!, nnd Ihul he has 
er, mid will continue Ihe business al the sume 
stand.

He hn* just returned from Baltimore, will1 
an nssoi tin-ill of

JVIKE MATERIALS,
sc'ccird with great care, and is now prepared 
to inoko

Black ^ White, JRus- 
sia, jSiik

ANY OTHER KIND OF

BATS
n n very superior style, and aMiireslhow 
iave been uiidi r lha. nccetsity ol purch.isinB 
nicies in his line, manufaclured oul ol IM 
onnty, Hint he-is now ready to preclude any 

Mii'h neicssilv, and therefore hopes lo receive 
u sufficient sliare ol public pa'.ronage to sui- 
lain him in hi* effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire to gel curtnnv 
ers by any nppeals that he could |K>ssibly makf,

e nio-

Tli*  uliKcribcr withes lo >-ni|doy- a 'IVncluT ii
Fuiiiily. NoiK'iiuMl u|i|ily t-xcL-pt 

die bckt U-suniuinu[« ai lu cliaiMvu-r mn

WM. PO \VELl,. 
Landing Jun* Uth, \6j9-

but iu,Lcsl the
meni upon ihe impioprietv
neglecting Iho

citizens lo rertecl one nio- 
pioprietv and "M""11'*' 

mechanics of Iheir own town
nnd supporting those of foreign P'^6* "" " 
acourie will, in its operation beggar the nif- 
i hanics «.l any (own. no mailer how mdwlriou 
and careful they may be  und not Ihe  n"- 1'" 
ic* only, but ilia morilumli who deal m 

ulso-Such b the
tendency of nutti n course ol business. 

The public'* ohodieni s*rva»l. 
1 JOSEPH W, B 

Pcrtton , npril 30, 1839  W»y 7



IMSTKK \-siiom: WHIQ MNU PKOFJLE'S ADVOCATE:
THB PB1CK OF LIUKUTY ft PKHfKTVAL VIU1LAKUK."

I
EASTQN. MARYLAND, VTESDAY, AUGUST IS, 1839.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
/  edited anil I'ubii'hril rerry

'I U KS I) AY M O RN1 \G,
BY

GEO. \V. fellHKWOOD,
(PUBLI8HCR OF THE LAWS Or THE UNION.)

TKRHS: Two Dollars nnd Fifty Cents 
pnr annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

No <ulncri|ition \rill be received for lesf t h»u iix- 
motith*,nor >li scout inueil until mlam-urucr* art act- 
ttiil. without the approbation oCthv put>li»lier

V'lverliiieiiii-iiti not ,-xcei-ilinic u squure, inserted 
three tirnfii Tor one dollar, «nil twenty-five emu for 
rerv nubae.queul hiHertiua  large rudvcrtUcmeuu in 
proportion.

,O* VII communications to insure attention 
Imiiltl lie pout paid

subscriber again appoars t'efnre the 
M public lo iiilnrm iliPin ili.il contrary to 

ull reports he is slill carrving on llio
BLJCA'SM/TH/X'G

at hip old 4t.mil. al Hunk To\vn, where he is 
I repared lo execute all kimI ol work in his 
line nl I>u*m<- - « Tliimklul lor Die 'i'>«r>il 
share of putinnaue extended lo him, lie res- 
pec-llully solicits u conliniiuiiCe Iliertnf, HIII)

'IIIF. s'lT.VM BO VT

MARYXsAND.
Will < < mm-nee her nc- 

customeil i«iit to Si. Mi- 
chael« and Wye Landing 
on Moidrty the tiih ol 

Miiy. She will |e«ve llallimore every Mon 
day morning at 7 o'clock, touching al An 
napolis, arrive al Si Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed, lo Wye Landing nnd rrttirn to Bal 
timore, direct, the same day. All. baggage 
at the risk ol ils owners.

L G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
April 30, 1839.

Fanners' B nk of M;n>lainl
Branch Bank al Enslon, July 13'h, 1839.
Nolicx is hereby given to the stockholder* 

in I' is institution, thai an Election will be held 
Ml the Banking House in Easlon, on the first 
Monday ol August ensuing, between ihe houis 
lOo'clmk.A M.and 3 o'clock, P. M. for 
the purpose ol choosing Irom among llie "lock- 
holders twelve Directors for the Brunei 
Bank nl Easlon, tor Ihe 'nsuing year.

JOHN iJOLDSBOROUGH.eush'r
July 16, 1833. 3w

. . CLAUK'S
pledges himsell to use every exertion lo give OLD ESTA UL1SHED LUCK Y OFFICE
general suiiNlaclion to ull who may lav or him 
wild (heir uork.   I

The sulixi rilier is too wt-ll known he hope», > 
to be injured by any report gollen tip merely | 
to effri I his biiiine-g, anil a«survs the public 
tthiMi he deleriiuni-S'iii ileclining busmen, lint 
hi* will irive llie IIOII--H hiniiell, without troub 
ling any one In Jo il fur hint

!!   is prn. i« red lo exe.i ule all orders lhat 
mny be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
u d al u reasonable cliarire.

The public'" ol«-difliil servnnt,
EPHHAIAl McQUAY.

may 28 If

n

N . W corner ol Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(l'M)KH TUB MUHKUBI )

WHERE HAVE BEEN S«LD
I'ri/es! Prizes'. Frizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars!

NOTICK. Any person or persons, through 
out the Uniied Stales, w ho may desire to 

try their lui.k, either in Ihe Maiylund Stale 
Lollene.s, or in authorised Lot.enes ol oilier 
Status, some OUR ol which are drawn daily  
Tit-levin I com 81 to 81", share* in proportion 
 urn respectfully requested lo forward Ihei 
orders l>y mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing < anli or prize licked which Will I 
lhanklully received and executed |iy return 
mnil, w I'll the same prompt attention a* il on 
personal application ,&. the result given ( will i

(H' tlic N:tlr i f \ iiuahl- I 
TALIIOl' COUNTY 

ritllE Pie«i.lenl, Direcii'is.ind l oinpnnyol requesteiJI immediately uflcr ihe drawing. 
i the Farmers' Bank i.l Al.iry land by vir 

lue ol a |Hiwer, contained in n deed 
gage, pas«ed and exc'culecl to lliem

ol
by Win.

Huyw.'ird, deceased, bearing dale Ihu I we ly 
lourin d.iy ol April, in Ihe >ear ol our Lord 
eighteen h.imbed nnd lueniy Iwci. w ill offt-r 
lor HH f, al public imclion on Tl END A Y , 

10 iwunl) lour.lid.y o( Septu.fiher nrxl, be 
tween llie hours ol lliree iinil lour o'clock ih 
llie allernoon ol lhald.iv,ul Ihe Iroul door of 
llie Courl House ol T.ilbol coiinly, in the 
Stale ot Alary Und, ull «ncl iinu;ul.ir lhal laim 
uiul pr.'inisas ol him the "aid \\illiiiiull.iv- 
ttanl, m his life tune, lying and being in Tul- 
liol county niorcsiiid, coiisi.itini: ol I he parrel

bounded on Ihe cast by the land ol Abednegu
Boifield. deceased, 'III III.' -oiilli liy ||iu pi.bllC 
road leading lo the Bay Side, nn the west by 
the In).Is, thai belonged t<> Win. \V . Mooru, 
and on i|ie north wosl and ' orlh b\ ihe cote 
and Si Mich.irls river, and ton in in ing the 
quantity "I nne hundred und «ixiy Iwu and a 
h.,II air. 8 ol |,, m |, n,.,ie or Ir-c, which the 
Said Williiiin H.iywnid |um lus.'d ut put be 
sa>e ol iliu Siic-nlf ol ihn i-.ml c<>unlv, and died 
po-si-Sj' d nt The land IK l.aMil lor iht-pre- 
seni v«ar, thereinto, possi-XKion will ncr he de 
livered to i In- purchaser, ui.lil Ihu end n-

Please address
JOHN CLARK.

Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cornel 
ol Ballimoro and Calverl streets, under llie

POKTIiY.

THE F A R M E U.
BY J. BAKKKR.

Sung at a Meclin;: oflhe .v^ricultural Society
at New Brunswick. 

A Fmmcr's lilo in (he lile lor me;
I own I love it dourly; 

And every season lull ol £lce, 
I Inkc its labours clieerly   

To plnugh or sow, 
To reap or uiovv, 

Or in the burn lo thresh sir, 
All'n one to me, 
I plainly see 

'Twill briii); me heallhund cnsh,9ir.

Th* lawyer leads a harr«3*cd lile,
Much like a hunted oiler, 

And 'iween his on n niul other*' strife, 
He's nlwuya in ln>l water.

For loo or Iriend,
A c.iu-e defend, 

However wrnn<;, must he, sir,
In realms npile,
IVIaiiit.iin 'tis ri^ht  

And dearly earn his tee, sir.

Thr Doctor'" styled » gentleman, 
But this I hold l>ut luinniiMi^r 

For, like a tavern wuilin|j; man, 
To every <-nll he's "coming" 

NHXV here, now 1'ieru,
Must he tep.nr, 

Or starve, sir, liy denying;
Like death himsell,
I'nhapjiy ell, 

He lives by others' dying.

A Former's life then let me live",
Ol'lrtinmg, while I lead il, 

Enough lor sell, and some lo (<ive 
To such |MSir souls us need il.

I'll drain <ind fence,
Nor grudge expunsr, 

To give my lanil UIK>.| dressing;
I'll plough nnd sow,
Or drill in row, 

And liop« from Heaven a Mnosing.

1 ftterestins account of Media ami the Mal- \ 
tfst.—The ease wilh wliich more annual life 
(pay be Kusluined m Malta, lends to encour 
age early marriages; und according lo Mr. 
pBad^er's report, (Ins barren rock is more 
funsely peopled than even the most lavored 
Country in Eunpe; Iho same extent of surlace, 
I* iih.<ierv?«, which in England support* one 
undred and filly two s-mls, contains in Malta

case is 
a man 

hall

limes that number. Thi 
ihowii in a saying common there, lhat 
may i:ine on ti-li, H^Mi and lowl, tor
 eiiny; jnd this is not so exlravagrtnl as might
l>e imagined. The difficulty is to gel the hull 
jvenny. The nccesunes anil even the luxuries 
lie so cheap, and money so scarce, that a shop 
keeper will not rvluse lo sell some portion o 
cuoived meat even for a s.n^le gram   that is 
the sixth part ol a hill penny What (oil mill 
exertion arc mien g<m<! through to obtain llial 
single gr.un. is known to every one whoha< 
ever ciianced lo put into the |Kirt ol Valella   
Tin. re me I'cys, und we believe men, who 
({ in a livelihood by diving lor oyster* am 
shell tish,or armies which may have lallen or

if a chestofdruweis, which cut il open, and the 
vound bled pp>lu*ely; and lhat while »ho was 
hus prostrvlc and insensible, Ihe prisoner luri- 
msly atlackecl and struck her repeatedly, death 
m the same evening, or Ihe evening alter, I lor- 
get which, being the consequence.

As lur asihisevidtmce wenl,nolhingof course 
could huve been more brutal (baa llie conduct 
ol il* prisoner; but on cross examination ol ihe 
lust wiuies*.a little ill looking old woman, (he 
moiher ol the deceased, and who gave her evi 
dence manifestly under the influence ol Ihe most 
biller resentment Inwards the prisoner,llie case 
began lo assume a different asi>«ct.

ordcr that she miuhl (land upon il; ind CTen 
then the head of the litllo witness did but juit 
cotno above the lop of iho wilness-r-ox. She 
was rather a pretty looking girl, and her face 
wa« very snd mid pale. She did not, howe»er, 
cry, (hough her eyes seemed glued to the fig- 
uieof bar niisorablel'allier,whoueveroiice vet- 
lured (o look towards Ler, ami whose tears, w- 
lent evidence of the anguish he was enduring, 
fell frequently. In other respects, he preserv 
ed a stern coiuposuru throughout the proceed 
ings.

"My child," said Ihe Judge, as I thought,
"'l1' " l!'! 1 * enlo' ion ' "? *? bel! 1 ''"wn bi* "r
° he''*1 >'°U fe"" IU"1 J °U h("e C°me ^^ 

irulW ' . :

It was wrung
cation, and wa*. also e,Ul,li.hed'by"o,hVwii. !° MT>" a" >°u 
nu*.es. that  .« |,,,l herself, on tbi evening in *° ''"Mk llie lr 
question, been drinking gin with the deceased, " Ves, Sir."
at Ihe residence ol the latter: a miserable cellar. "What will become ol you,do you thin*. If 
I hat she had herself leic.hed five quarterns of you lull a lie-?" 
gin lor ihe deceased on that occasion. That 
llie deceased and the wilnoss.nt her request.had, ,
frequently twwned all her husband's clothes & 
those ol her children, whom she onceorlw.ee 
tent lo bed early in ihe afternoon, lo ei able h«r

THE COCKNEY BOY'S ALPHABET.
A vos an 'Al, vich ve veurs.on our 'e<d 
B vos t Beak, of offenders the dread, 
C voi. a Cad, us 'ill veedle Ihu shy uns, 
I) vos old Drury, veils now got Ihe Lions.

vos (ho 'Ells verc they doos the green ^
squires,

\os the Fenix, nn liingcn lor 
vos grim (Jog ol Guildh:i|i, a gru(Tc.-tiff,

an Hovstur, a \verry nice native. 
vos Snow Ml, not an hinh un, but lilllo, 
vns n Jnrvcy, voi'* j"8i lost his villlo, 
vos our country, voi's ruled bv n spinster 

L vos u Lawyer, as clu>fl< al V«sl-minaler. 
M vos Lord Mayor, vul commits prigs to

Bride veil. 
N vo» Iho 'Nol, by Jnok Ketch ihul It lie(

veil
O vns ihe 'Ouse vere they mnkrs nil (he (axes 
P vos Bad Peel, as such sharp questions ax<t* 
Q vos Queer il reel, a rum pi.ire, 'tis »j»repdoii 
R voi a "Mil, vich you had belter take heed on 
K VCM n Swell, such n cove lor Newmarket, 
T vos Old Tom, voi ha« made n lew lark il, 
U vos those prime uns, voi flare up like rock

il- fllHE sill scribers return their grateful nc- 
id M. k in.» ledienients to their friends, cu-loni-tng rthe.it on the pit-unset m due Heacmi, at

on Ihe usual lei un. Tins farm living ilH'u lei I ors und the pu lie gener.iiiv,'lor' llie' lit cial
in woixl a id iiun-er, ill.- pun lusei w ill have patronage extended lo them m'their line of bu-
tliooppoiiuniiy iiliibiainiiiga reasonable pi.r- sines^, and now renpncllully laUe this method
lion ol »o.id land, com rniem 1,1 ihe liirm, -o inloi m ihem that they Continue lo iminu-
which will lie sold by ihu Shi-nfT «l llie lime lacture tu-rry kind ol Carriago, m Ihe neat-
nnd place aloiesiud, appointed loi the sale nf fs i and moslele^unl manner, und on reasonble
the laliu There is an lucuinl r.ince on ihe
lan.ls ol llie wn)o»'mli'Wer, \\liicli ^lie will ei
Iher sell lor a teasi'iialile price, or lease lor a
reasonable rent The sale will bu mule for Irom theii deierminalion louse none but ll.e

terms.
They flatter themselves that Inun their 

knowledge and experience in the business,nnd

Ihu purpose ol saiiKiying ihe Bur.k fur I hi
Mum ol money due on llie OH.Itgaue, with in
leresl and cciila. Tin-term* ol pa\ nienl, ul- entire sa'lhrlaclion 10 ull who may liono
though cash, can lie made easy lo the purchii- with Iheir custom

best muterinlg, and employ (he best workmen, 
lluit they will be able as heretofore, to give

r thorn

Her by an acioinmoilu'ion nl liur.k, pio\ ideil a 
noie, with approved peieonal security, lie oU 
lered,

THOS: I. BULLITT. Pre«'l.
01 liic lira mil Hank,

ut E.iulun 
March 12 6m

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SIl'ARD, lor the convenience 
ol those .iff! cled, bus be n induced tode-

pie I,,. Hnti S,ph,litic (French) Specific ^^^*t ~™£*wm ...,. 
for I ,e perlec, cure ,,: secondary Syp ....  « " o|Wl , h or wll ,10!;, (he carnage,. In con- 
(he Drug store ol Dr E. Baker, North bast I"'" ... ., .,._.... . L __. ,..._.?_ .__._....-

They have now finished and ready for lale, 
a Inrgf assorlinent of

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in Ihe latest style 
ui.il lusliionjamoni; 'hem 
n beaiitilui COACH.two 
hiodsome fimily CIIA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIUS, &c. &c. and a Urge lot o.

V vos a Vi|>e, a* ve vcnrs in ours pnckrts, 
W vos Wauxliull. sich a nice place, I'll

Ihinkin, 
X the Kxchange, vcre they chaffers like vin-

kin,
Y Z are no go, so I'm sure havp sail) manv   

I've done them all now, sir   please giv'i
me a

cornet Charles and Pmll 81 reels, Jamrs 11. 
Wurner, North K.,.. o, r ,,,,r Baltimore and 
hu.aw 8 re,., J P WjlUamson Norlh W*l 
corner ol ,«y and High M hw iVIedicme

nexion wilh Ihe above, they have a great va- 
riclv ol second hand Gigs and Inur-w heeled 

, which they are anxious lo sell ul the 
reduced prices; and ihey would mnsl ro

corner o ,«y an ig w eicm (he altenlion ol the public lo 
stands.,. th« highest esu mat urn m I- ranee and ".r.U '.>       ,.:. H .,nrlnien , 'i im| Lrecull and oxaminn Iheir as'nrlmenl and judge
generally u ; e,l m ve,,,.,,». .,,,-p,ia s  . linn    em(H,, ve9> A M kind of repairing done as 
counlrv.»mlloru,anyyear.s,,cce»slullypr»c. ^~  , ,,  ., ,  .,  , ' .^.^ , ..,KAKRfr,::':'. AK s.ri'K --« nnv? ^-rr^ti^ Or"
hove store. I,,. Spec.fi, lor the, speedy and el- ''"!« ''>'' V 'Til" v?T. ̂ M ^ "" 
leclual cure ol lecenl cases,' also, Specific lor coived and punctually oxecuRd by 
the cure ol Gonorrhea, Glet-l, Seiinnaj Kffti- '/iVJi'i'iJui^M^^Li'A'oi. 
lions, weakness ol the Bladder and Kidneys 

Persons purchasing his preparations, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advertised 
nvdicme possess as the; Doctor m« al all 
times willing to give advicu in obit ,lions und
ccasioucdby peculiarity of c.mslaii ale cases
other circumstances.

A country girl attending a Qurjjer meeting 
was asked by a friend how she liked il.  
"Like il! why I see no sense in sitting 
whole hour wilhoul saving a word, il is ennu^l 
lo kill Ihe d  1."  Yen, mv dear,' rcpliei 
ho, "Ihul is just whal I wunt."

A neon RKSOLVK. 'I rc'nlve,' sniil n pi 
ous bishop, 'never lo speak of a man's vir- 
lures before his face, nor his faults behind his 
back.'

lx>rd Brougham, in onn of his wnrks, deli 
vers il as his deliberate opinion, that 'we leant 
more in ihe first six years of our life limn 
allerwarcls, though we may live lo a hundred 
years.'

A Solemn Fact.—The poorest of all lioutn- 
hold goods are indolent females. II n wile 
knows nothing ol domestic duties beyond Ilia 
parlour or the boudoir, she is a dangerous 
partner in these limes oCiiecunituy uncertain 
ly. So says Iho Boston Times.

To THE LADIKS. Dip your pudding us 
soon as il is nut of Ihe pot, inlo cold water, & 
It will nol adhere lo Ihe bug.  Western paper.

Why, bltM* your body They m. real In 
dies, now a days, don't know what a 
is unlit il Is on 
Argus.

lo dispose of Iheir clothes Tjiat Ihe prisoner 
was a pilot, n remarkable steady and hard-wor 
king nun, and earned amply sufficient to ena 
ble him and his family lo live in very comlort- 
anle circumstances; l*il ihi* «cfiir»ecl propensi 
ty ol his wile's had beggared them Irom Iheir 
lonuei comlorlablu dwelling to the wretched 

, i cellar" in wnich had occurred the catastrophe
Tim. on Iheeven-

llirown overliourd Irnm llie, vessels. N 
tooiier does n vessel arrive Iliun a bo.il load ui 
l>\o ol the.imi.iked slripliuirs come under Ihi 
sle.rn, und ic.ere iiu y will remain through i 
auiiltiiei'sday ihrowing up their arms and lajb 
lung down their hu.ids to induct) (lie ImUer oil
10 Ions over u h.ill punuy acco.np.Miyiiig llieir 
significaHt gestures with "lle.ive lor a di\e, 

..plain, heuvo lor a dive." The mome.nl the ' ti ici , the sul jel'i oi'mqu'.^'. . ....   . ..... ,. ..-
niseratile com is hove over a w hole shoal 01 j ng in q ,,esiion he had cou»e l«,me Irom the sea, 
nem insiantly plunge headlong u |i er ,(, aiidjuei and wearied, bu( found that everv arliclu 

eager slrnuglc-s m^ nlien be ..en al conside- . O | his clolhmg had been pawned by his wife, 
dl'hxfepil.* under clio uaier, asto who shall and lhal his children were lying in bed almosi 
oum il.r spoil. 1,1* ,s a sjrt ol -port a:,d nuked, their lillle cloihes having shared Ihe 

paai.me nl .il.er places, but al Malta H is a i M ine talc; and lhal his wife was drunk, as was 
tmma Intleluvk llusway dnrim.my also llw first witness. Furious word* very 
.e boiliiiun dare the beginning ..I Ins   naturally ensued, and it was under lhe«e lrul« 

orlunejan.l.al this very lime there is in V .- «xasi*raling circumsUno-s n ai hehadslrug- 
enu a well known man, who saved enough ' gled wilh his wile, so as lo occasion; bul U was 
...... ........ i..,, Ju. llliy .inestoi.urchaseu bu.it, clearly uninl«nii.»mliy i>r fall; and il certain 

ly did apper that, either while she was tailing, 
or immediately alterwnrils, he had more limn 
once struck her wilh some violence; but nol in 
any way to have alone caused her death, which 
llie medical evidence had shown lo have boen 
occasioned by the injuries wh:r.h she had recoi-

Equnnimiiy is a rare g.iod lew posses* il' vr.d ujion hrr Lead in lulling U|Hin the drawers, 
ruly. Ccrlc*, il iteaiy lobe equaniuious o- | addtd lo llie effect of v.ole:il excilemenlund ex- 

ver a naighlior'a loss always pi.ividing lhal j cessive liquor U|mn a |ierson in her silunlion. 
Ihe mishap dues nol prevent him Irom reiurn- | l'h« llnrd wilnc-s broiighl lorward against 
mg the. hall |>c-ck ol meal, or pound ol soap, or llie pnsionrr, was, ulas! his own daughter, a 
something else, Ihe d./uce known whal, wnich lillle girl rtlmut five or six years ol a^e.decent- 
lie borrowetlol us. ^Yc-l evnu leui|ter and mis- ly dressed in black. When her name wascal- 
hap urn seldom logoiner Philosophy e8cliK«s,,led, the prisoner, wilh an agonized countenance 
jlid.li depresiioci ui.cl elation. T.I be soriously"looked anay Irom (lie S|KI| where she was to 
ruOled, is to be luol.<h; .ind is doubly so when ' stand; his lips quivered, his chest heaved,and in
11 c'Minol hope lo t-lfoci any good. spile of efforts, lears forced themselves from his 

Wusaw a mi'ia ieiv d>yi ago, al one ol the eyes. .VIr Justice Patterscmobserved his ugi- 
Kieamer piers, who I .cued amazingly the vir- . taiion, and seemed himsell not a lillle aflecied 
tun which w« liavu l.mded. He was a short, when ha Music! Ihe lillle thine, in ohodienceln 
Ihick-muilu "individu.il,'° wilh a lace capiolly the summons ol the loud voiced officer,brouglit 
mini.- lor the expression nl iritmlaiicm. The into court and placed t:|u«e beside him, to give 
 leamhiiat 'vat about leaving, and Ihu liz' tiz! 
tiz! irom Ihe boiler sounded like an impatient 

limterini>.

nu
nd m reniemliriiiicu ol the circumstance, he 
u* christened her "Heave l.ir a dive," which 
s lil.i/.miL'd loiHi in l.ir^u tellers u\n'i\ her slvru 
 Atliwiieuiii.

Til E M \N AT THE STEAM-PIEll.

. 
My things arc all on hoard, 1 tielievr?" ex-

llie lillle tat man, piiihni£ ihrough llie 
< «owd in thi( Jio.il, and addiusslng no one in 
|iai liiulai'.

' Let (joijirtl ro|ii),ani! lake Ihn plank n*hor«!" 
roared out lh« cupdiin to ah ngenl on he wharf.

"Stand out ol tin) Hay!' 1 said iheage.nl lo the 
throng of spectators, who were in Iho way as 
usual when room is wanted.

"Hold on! hold on!" exclaimed a man in the 
lioai, holding up one, hand antf beckoning in con- 
sl, roan.10. 'I'm rubbed ! There uru pit k- 
pockets heie ! I mean cap hold on ! Stay! 
sl(i|i!" Il was Ihe little lal man.

"Keep her in a imnu'e,' said the captain.  
"What is the miller, KM?"

"Mallei?" exclaimed Iho robbed tarrying a 
moment Irom dodging about and looking into 
every one's luce lo see il any looked guilty   
"I've lo I my pocket book! Wlial's to Iwtfono? 
I've IOHI my pocket hook! Thieves are among '

evidence which mig'il seal Ihe laic ol her lath' 
er. She was so very short, llial he handed over 
Ihu officer ihe looUlool he had been using, in

you i
She paused; the Judge repeated the question; 

she answered distinctly, "1 shall be burned in 
everlasting fire."

»Wher- did you learn that?"
"The Bible Sir."
"Have you ever been to school'"
" Yes, Sir, at Ihe Sunday school."
"She may be sworn," said the Judge; and 

theotth was immediately adrainisieredlo her.
Was not this, dear Chii?loplier, a grievou* 

sight to see? The lillle daughter called to give 
evidence against her father, on his (rial lor Kin, 
lor the murder of her motlirr? Though in n 
melancholy lone und sad ninimer, she g<ve her 
evidence with great propriety,clearly and firm' 
ly, her tiny voicu could be heard distinctly in 
nil pails ol Ihe crowded and silent court. Sha 
evinced, us was lo bu expected, a itnng lean 
ing lowanU hur lather; but she admitted that 
he had struck her mother when she w.as lying 
bleeding on ihe floor. She also slated lhat her 
moiher had suxera! limes actually taken her  
Ihe little girl'i shoes and stockings off her feet, 
lhal sh   might sell then) fot gin; nnd Ibal she 
nnd the other children had olien been obliged 
lo go lo bed, because llieir moiher and grand 
m ulier had taken away lliuir «lollies lor Ihe 
vile purpose above men ioncd? Who could lis 
ten lo all this without feeling the deepest com 
miseration towards the unhappy primmer? Till 
he had been hurried inlo tlic acts with which 
he then stood charged, ho had always borne an 
unblemished character as u quiet, respectable 
man, who tailored hard lo supporl his lumily, 
and who cuu'd huvu kept llieiii in comlorl. but 
lot his wile's ruinous pni|>ensily In drink. His 
C ions*! addressed Ihe jury on his behalf wilh 
much earnrsiiie-s.coiilendiiig lhal on the whole 
ol the evidence, llie prisoner was entitled to an 
acquillal, or nl least, to u verdict of manslaugh 
ter. The judge, however, directed the jury 
that there <vus no evidence in sup|Hirl ol the 
charge, ol murder, \>ul lhal Ihe prisoner had 
been clearly giidiy ol manslaughter. He then 
reoipi'.tilaled Ihe evidence; and alter a quarter 
ol an hour's consideration, the jury pronounced 
a verdict ol "manslaughter." Ho wus senten 
ced to thirteen months' imprisonment with 
haul work.

THE ISSUE-1NA NUT SHELL.
Freemen!—Jtead, Pau..c, and lipjlect! !

The Constitutional Independent Treasury
on

A NATIONAL BANK.

us! Deary me, deary me! For the credit ol 
your liO.it, cnp'in, have u seaich!" and the lil- 
lie nil n lidgeiled alnnil so u-eles«ly and ludi 
crously that many hall suppressed smiles nnd 
some horse-laugliK were ihe co'is.-quence.

"Perhaps some ol hie peoplii on Ihe whsrl 
bus got y iur property. Had'nt you Uellur 
search Ihem lirsir" Slid a wag.

THE DEMOCRATS WANT A NA 
TIONAL TREASURY TO KEEP 
THE PEOPLE'S MONEY IN.
1. Where il it will be in (he vaults-& iron 

clients belonging lo tho people.
2. Where il will be under the cnre of ofli - 

| cor* appointed by llie President and Senate.
3 Where Ihe officers who keep il will be 

obliged lo give security in double the amount 
< Ihey are allowed lu huve on hand lor ils sale 
1 keeping. '

4. Where, ilan officer touches a dollar of it

(ho table Newport N. 11

piic , 
ANDERSON Si HOPKINS.

npril 30,1839. (G)
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be

taken at Ihe different branches ol coach mak 
ing it enrly application is made.

A. & H.
T*«o Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

nnd Centinel and Times al Cenlreville, will
His longstanding as a prucliiioner in In* Cll py llie above advertisement 3 weeks und 

Cily , und his success in Ihe cure ol diseases ol I t.|nirer ihi« office 
the above nature renders il unnecessary lo say ' 
morn on the subject.   Doctor SH aid's on te, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Luxington sis, 
Baltimore.

N. B. As (here nre no doubt many jiersonn, 
who will attempt locounierle.il llie above me- 
ilicines, in consequence nl Iheir groat success, 
thiii is lo Wiunthe public not to purchase any 
medicines purporting m li« his, «xcinil Irom 
Ihe Mhovu named agents.

Dr.S w ill also a; tend to all in the various

NOTICE.
The subscriber having associated his nephew 

Wm. N Mullikin, wilh him in Ihe Mercan 
tile Business in Easton, i will in future be 
conducted utidoi thu firm of

Loveday & Mullikin,
branch s of his prolegsion. 

The ibove Medicines inMedicines ar« sold by (he lollou -'

»,  »AWSONfc 80NS.IS.ilon. 
J NKVITT.Cwiiwvilta.

-?.

^
II wiil be Iheir object (n keep conntantly on 

hnncl such an assortment of Goods as will suit 
the market They solicit a continuance of Ihe 
lavtiurs ol lliuir Irieml* und the public gi-ner

° y< WILLIAM LOVEDAY.
Easlon, July 20,1830. 4w

Those who daride the nnmn of God are Iho 
lost unhappy of men, except those \\hn nitike 
trade of honoring him.

ALWAYS HAPPY.
An Italian bishop, struggling through grout 

litTicultiea without repining, met wilh much 
ipposilii'n in his episcopal functions without 
tulraying the least impatience. One ol his 
nlimule friends, who highly admired those vir- 
urei which he thought il impossible lo imi- 
ate once asked Ihe prolate il he could imparl 
hn secret ol being always easy. 'Yes,' re- 
ilicd ihe old man, '( can touch you my secret,
ind with great lacilil/ 

a right " « <>
lim to explain himsolt

II consists in making 
His friend betrged 

 l\1<!« willingly,' re
.urned Ihe bidiop. "In whalover slate 1 sin. 

I first look up to heaven, und remember thai 
my principal busine-n here is lo gel lliurn; I 
hen look dow n U|.cn llie eurlh, and call to 

mind liow small a space I shall occupy in il 
when I coiuulo be inierrod; I then look around 
in ihe world, and utwirve \vbit mulliluiles 
there are in ull rosprcls more unhappy than 
myself. Thus I learn whero (rue huppinoss 
Uplaci'd, where all our wus must fid, and 
whal little reason I have to rupin* or win- 
plain."

illegally, he shall be liable by law lo pay a hen.
"Ay,'' raid anolhnr, with liis longue Ihrusl' vy fine', ami be seal lo thu Slate prison lor Iwo 

in h» check, -'and :h"se in the bout you can years, 
examine nllcr wo have put off." 5 Where an end will bo put forever to in- 

"Yei. yen, I think I will!" exclaimed (he lo- ! (|j v jd uals Sfiecululiiig wilh Ihe money ol (lie 
ser. "ftlme.r Sailor, shove on ihe. plank, and ,,eo,,|» | because nol a cent of it can »--«-   -- 

'II search (he gentlemen cm llie wlnrl! D-m't | without an appropriation Irom C tig 
slir, ihere, nny ol you! I''ve lost my pocket-I .
book! Don'1 snr!'' and he sprung on llie wharf, ' .. .' 
at the iminirenl risk ol slipliing into Ihe clock. !i '' a ^jji 
Here hu was much '   t '-"   ' ..i-.."» i.«... .« ...-..-

be drawn
appropriation Irom C tigress. 

, as the money cannot bo used ex- 
purposes lor which il was raised, 
e nobody interested in collecting

c««l, bul finally requested Ihe wharf-iles to n'ore r" *"
lorm in a single lile, llial ho might proceed , ex lM ' lltei-
systematically and nol miss any one. This wus| 7. Where, if a temporary surplus beyond
compile,; wilh by the accon.m.idiiliiig crowd, five millions should arise,U will Iw immediale-
and, amid a continuous volley ol small wii, Ihe ly invo-tod in produciiva Stale Governuient
little man fell ol Ihe dial lads ol every one in stocks, and kept ihere Ull wauled.
Hie file.. A more foolish business was never 
witnessed. The opnraiiun was a searching onn 
onlv in ni)ine,and if llie man had I si filly |xick- 
ci-books, every one of them might h*vo been 
possessed by the crowd, without discovery, so 
slight was Jus examination of them Finding 
IIIH search, Iruilless he got inlo llie boat again, 
funning, sweating nnd jabbering,as il he hoped 
by those mums In recover his los<.

During Ihe passage he found his Imok and ils 
contents ($10) sala in one of his pockets. iV.

8. Where the money ol Ihe people, will be 
under the control ol the iwople, and used only 
lor the purposes lor which it was railed.

9. Where Ihe money ol the Government,

THE FRDKRAL WHIGS WANT A 
NATIONAL BANK TO KEEP THE 
PEOPLE'S MONEY IN.
1. Where it will be in Iho vaults and iron 

chests belonging lo the Bunk.
2. Wliere it will be under the en re of offi 

cers apiminled by the Bank's directors
3. Where Ihu Bank gives no security al all 

fur ils vale keeping, bul leaves the public to 
deponcl upon its credit <<nd good faith

4. Where Iho Bank shall have the privi 
lege of loaning il out, and making inlervst on 
il lor Hie profit ol the Bank's slocLholders. -

5. Whure Ihe Bunk's offuers.diieclors.and 
fu /oritcis, officers ol Ihe Government, members 
of Congress, and |>oliticiaiis, can get it out *t 
any lime in exchange loi ihcir promissory 
noi MS.

G. Where il will bu Iho interest of the bank's 
stockholdeis und borrowers lo raise ,11 ore reve 
nue Irom llie people than Ihe Government in 
quires, so Ihul they may have the surplus lo 
u-e themselves.

7. Where, whenever a large surplus can 
be got, it will lie loaned out lo inflate credit, 
occasion speculation, and result in pressure, 
dm res* and ruin.

8. Whnrethd money of the people, being 
loaned oul 10 the Bank's customers, can only 
bo hud ul such limes, and in such amounts,us 
will bo convenient lor the bank.

9. Where, il dm Government wants (he 
money taster than the Bank is willing to repay 
il, il can klop payment, and shelter ilsell'bei-> 
hind the cry ol "Itnr on (he banks."

10. So Ihul (he Bank may slill hare a deep

INTERESTING TRIAL FOR MURDER
Extract ol an article under Ihe hea I ol "The 

Northern Circuit," in llie lust iiumliei ol Black- 
wood's Muguzinc:  

The last Inn) ol intercut lhat I witnessed in 
the Crown Court wax I hut ol a man for Ihe 
murde.ro! his wile, lie seemed nboul.tMrty- 
live years old, and wus dressed in respectable 
mourning Ho stood ul Iho bur with an uir ol 
firmness and depression. He was a lilllf under 
Ihu average height, und his countenance rather 
projKunessing than oilierwi*). From the evi 
dence in chief ol Ihu firsl two wilno4*"C,it Would 
huvo appeared clear lhat he had been guilty ol 
a must barburnui murder. On ihoir depositions 
hnlore iliu coroner, u verdict ol man-slaughter 
only hail lw)Oi» roiurued; but in reading them 
Mr. Justice P.ltei^ou had loll il nil duty to in- 
slruci the Grand Jury lo bring in a bill lor 
murder-^-oslep which seemed most amplly jus- 
ifted by the uvidunco which they r.ow gave.  

II appeared Irom itii-timony thai the prisonei 
h-«d Homu 'ispuio wilh Ihe deceased being a 
most violtnt man, Ih' y cnld .>nd knocked her 
down, her Kvud (ailing Hgainil the shurji corner

on Ihe banks."
19. So (hat the business of banks may be 

separate from politics.
11. So lhal there may he an end lo all induce 

ment on the part ol banks.lo buy up poliiical 
lenders and newspaper! and corrupt llw balls 
nl legislation.

12. So lhal lliere ma? be no more complaint 
ol iheGovernmenl making war upon Ihe banks; 
or ihe bank* making war upon \he Gore-ru 
men!.

13. So lhal Bank and Slate may hereafter 
have nn con flic Is, bul each Ivl Iliu other alone.

14 So lhat in case ol a foreign tocir.iho funds 
necessary loi the defence, of (he country may 
be al the command of llie Government.

15 So lhat a sudden pressure in the money 
markm need nol affoct the opt rat ion* of Gov 
ernment, nor drive us lo the necessity of con 
tracting usurious loans
' 16. So that ihe National Government may 
alvayi have the means of support without as 
king llie banki for it

17. So that we may have no more itop|<age 
of specie payments.

18. So Ibal wo inay nave no were sl.in plai> 
icr «ras

1ft So that HKI banks may learn in luture to 
mind Iheir own business.

itself.
11 So Hint piny men may continue to "re 

ceive pay lor parly services and have good 
(at salaries as presidents, attorneys, or agent* 
ol Ihe Bunk and ils branches.

13. So lhat there may INS (rials of strength 
from year to year, between the Bank and Ihej 
peo.ileal thu pulls, and all Iho evils which at. 
tend th'-ni.

13. So that we mny have a |«rpetual scon* 
ol contention about who slull use- the public 
money.

14. So that (he Bunk, consisting of a major 
ity ol foreign slock holders, may di terminx <>n 
whal occasions Government may be permitted 
lo delend llie nation.

16. So lhal when money is scarce, Ihe Bank 
may refuse lo pay up the du|io«ilies, and com» 
pel Ihu Government lo borrow of Ihe rich, at 
Iheir own pr'ces.

16. So that the Bank may determine when 
Ihe people shall have the means of supporting 
Government, nnd wlien nol.

17. So that when deemed nec*saarr, the pub 
lic may be convinced by ''sufferings" of the u« 
lilily of a National Bank.

18. So tlul paper mny hereafter be Ihe only 
circulating medium.

19. Si lhal Ihe Bank may hereafter ruguUts) 
the people's affairs.

20 S« lhal we mav hereafter submit to I
. ... , , ... 20. 80 lhat the insople may bencelorlb |IY« diclniinn-or "mlco (he von««t<>euv«fi

fl
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FROM TI1R SOU I'll.

NVe received last night New Oilcans papers 
to 29tTi u,I. inclusive, l.i the Bee we rind the 
following news from Texas:

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 
DATTLIC BKTWKKN THK TRXAN TROOPS

The Mlow ing highly interesting letter tithe 
odiliirs nl this papei, was received yesterday 
by Ihu steamer YYIo<:i|iede, from R'-d River. 

NatcMochea, July 25th, 183'J.
GenfTemer: Inclosed you will herewith re 

ceive an olliiial report of an ciiK-igemcnt 
irhich l;V)k phico on the 15ih instant, nnd 
/etli-r from Gen. Husk, dated the 17th ins'nnl, 
feve;ily five miles n irlli west ot Naioicd'iches, 
TcX:iJ, belli een a large body of the Cheio 
kees, Caddos and other Indians, nnd ihe troop)' 
under Ihfl command ol In iu«dier General K. 
H, Douglas*; from which it will be seen the 
enemy sustained n heavy los«. 
Taken from the Red Lander, n newspaper

S
ubli-hod nt San Augustine, Texas, dated 
uly 20ih. ISo'J. 

3 Hend Quarters,?
Camp Carter, July 16, 1339. f 

Tothehon. Sydney Johnson, Sec'ry of War:
Sir Oil yeslerd'ny tho negotiation on the 

part ol ihe commissioners having laded, under 
your order, Ihe whole force was put in motion 
t wards Ihe encampment of Bowles on the 
Neches. Colonel Landrum crossed on the 
tvrsl side of the Nccl.es, and marched up Ihe 
river, Ihe regiment under colonels Rurlcson 
»n,l Rn-k moved directly lo the camp ol 
JJowlrs.

I'pon reaching it, it was found lo "« aban 
ilnncd. Their trad wns ascerlained, and n ra 
pid pnrsml mad«. About six milcn above 
Iheir encampmenl, in the vicinity ol Iho De 
laware village, tit the head ol a prairie, they 
tverediscove.ed by .the spy company, under 
captain Tmld's comp my, led by (Jen. Rusk.

TIIE WHIG.
XASTOJT, Ml).

Tuesday Morning, Aug. 18, 1839.

SKCONIJ CONGBKSSIONAL DISTRICT.

Isenincrattc Republican Candidate,
For Congress.

P. F- THOMAS,
or TAI.BOT COUNTT.

D»y of flection, Wtduciul.y U dav of October oext

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
FOR CONGRESS.

BLECrlON K1B3T WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER.

SECOND DISTRICT, 
PHILIP F.THOMAS.

FOURTH DISTRICT, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
SOLOMON HILLEN.JR.

THIRD DISTRICT, 
J. T. II. WORTH1NGTON.

SIXTH DISTRICT, 
FRANCIS THOMAS.

fjO-The Editor's absence will account for 
any deficiency Ihul may occur in our p»|>er o 
to-day.

The cr.emv displayed Irom iho point ol a hill  
Gen. Ru?-k motioned to them lo come on  
Ihey advanced and fired li'tir or live limes, & 
imiiie lialely occupied d thicket and ravino on 
the hit.

A< we advanced, Ihe linos were immediate 
lv formed, and (he action became general.  
Tli«' ravino was instantly charged and flanked 
on ihe left by Col. Bnr)c«nn,and n part ol his 
r<' linient; Iho rest of Bnriesoii's regi uenl wire 
I.Ml by <:rulenanl colonel Woodleff. tt por 
tion ol (Jen. R:i«U's regiment i barged at the 
same time ,md another portion look a |iosi- 
l:on on a point of a hill to ll e right, nnd drove 
a parly who attempted lo flank us Irom that 
quit le.r,

Tiius in«tan'lv dnvin* Ihe enemy from Ihe 
ravint! and Ihiikfl, leavinil eighteen dead on 
iho li.-l I, that have been hand, und carrying 
i ff as usual Iheir wounded, as wns l.y our men. 

Our loss ttnt two kill-il, one wo.nnled mor- 
(al!y and five s'iulilly, (o wil: D. II. Rodg- 
ers, « I C..p'. Tij'p's compntit; John Grai.e, 
ol llariisi'n's cmnoany; II. P. Cronsm, of 
«.ime; Hooper, II. M. Siiiilh a-nl Ball, ol liur- 
telUon'j coiniii.ind; James A ndersnn, of Cap). 
Lewis's couii'jnj; Solomon Albris-hl.ol C-ipt. 
Viinsitklf's coiiijiiny; GL-O. S. DjU'jhkT, of 
Capl. Box's ioni|'any, slightly.

Capt. Lindrum was not able, havhiil srl 
much further lo march, to participate in lli ' 
engagemonl, but has be n ordered In join this 
i::ornmr. All behaved <o tiail.intly, that il 
would !>o invulicus to particuldri/.«. The ac 
tion commi-nced a'.n.-ul a hall an hour before 
sunset, which prevented pursuit. Mnsi ol their 
baggage was laplured, 3 kegs of powder, 2-ii) 
lb«. lead, and in my horses, catlle,' com, and 
other pr ipt-ny. Bv oider < (

K. H DOUGLASS. 
Bri^adipr General CiMiinunding T. A. 

3«i. S. Muyljflil, Aid lie Car.ip. 
A lelter Irorti Gen. Rusk, dated 17'.h inst 

h.is iil-o just reached lhi« place, in which he 
retiurks "We havo ha I ann'.hiT cn 
m'-nl today tvilhlliu Indinns, who occupied 
a very str,.ns; posh inn. The contest Listed an 
hour and a half, when w-j ch.irged and drove 
thrni Iroin Iheir station, in winch, however, 
t'.iey su«l.until consiiler.ilde loss, tho amount ol 
which is nut yot nici.-riained. L!'iw'e3 was 
lound uinon<;sl the dead

Their number was very conM'lerablr, I 
think 5 or GOO. Our loss was 2 men killed an I 
upwards oi 20 wou'ided, amongst whom -»re 
my brolhrr & Major Augustine, of Santa Au 
gii>;inu couti'.y." Wo are happy to learn lhal 
every precaution has been takrn to cul i.fflUe 
retreat of the em-my, and thereby prevent pro 
tracted war. We shall mix ion-dy await fur 
ther intelligence Irum lhal quarter, und will 
endeavor In ke, p our renders prompily nnd 
C/rroclly advired on (Ins iui|ior!anl subject "

P. S. All the ibove news \» corrdliornted 
by persons direct Irom Nucog.lnchcs, (Texas,) 
to Ihis place.

QVEEN ANR'H. The Whig* of Queen 
Ann's have nnminnted the following ticket:  
For Ihe Legislature, Willium T. W right 
Solomon Bells.nno lobe supplied Irom Ken 
Island. For the Sheriffally, Andrew John 
son. Fur the Levy Court James Fickey.

4M 
I oiig'i majority 1W

Oynum's mjnrily 300 
In 1837 Bynum's majoriiy 12. 

ic gain 231.

nbnbu-inPsii,nna«5iH)l'y telling otUr peo-'\Vny9 art.. . .. * . w * ^ * t i . * .

Democrat

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN MEETING.

Pursuant to notice a lai-gc numb IT nf the citizrnt of 
T»llxjicouniy cofvriu-d at the CYurt H u«o ia Eatton 
in 't'n.'fdiiy last for the purpose of nominating Candi 
da! en for the Legislature, two C«mmi«iiun«-r», and* 
candidate for Slit rill'. Tlie inc. ting was organiezd by 
calling Col SAMUEL STKVENS to die Chair, uisalcd 
by Dr. John A. t'iouah & Mr. Per.- Robinson. Wm. 
B. Willis and GcO." W. Sherwood were appointed 
S-crt-Urim. The object of ihe mcetiasb- in;; staled hy 
Ihe chair, (I was rcsolrcd, that each vleclion district 
appoint five gi-ntlvn>i'ii tocomposv aRt-ni-ral commit 
to to nelict a ticket to be supported at the ensuing 
lection. After the Cuminilti-ei were respectively 
|>, o.nied, the [netting adjourned to half putt two o'- 

cinek.
Half part'2 o'clock,
The folli,win£ report wai handed io, rcsd and 

donu-d.
The Committee appointed lo nominate candidates 

for Ihe Legislature, a Shi-rilf ami twn comntisaionrr* 
be.; leav«- to n-|H)rt through (heirchairuiuu und secre 
tary the following noiiiiiialions:

FOR TIIK LE^IRI.ATURK. 
JAMES LI. MARTIN. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

FOR SHERIFF! 
JESSE SCOTT,

COMMISSIONERS FOII EASTON DISTRICT. 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS BARTLETT.

After the adoption of the Report, P. K. THOMAS 
E>i|. arose and addretvil Ihi- inciting at tome Icnj:l 
in a very forcible and It.cid manner;

On motion of Gi-c. W. Shcrwo >d the following rt-s 
olution* wen,- nubni.tU'd nnd unaniiuouslv adopt, d.

lUso!»i-il, 'I'hat ,ujs nii-ethiji highly approve ol the 
nomii«:ion of P. F. Vliomas, Ksq. (ir C'Jngri-ss, and

lie's alone" then-lore. 
  Renulvi'd, That we recommend losnine of 
he good people in aiur village to try Ihe UK 
Mtrimcnl nol only as H s.iuice ol emolument
10 themselves, but ol satisfaction io their 
v iglibours.

HENRY A. WISE A PORTRAIT.
What will Ihe Pungoteague. Dinner men 

think olMheu- whig Iriemls al Um North, when 
they read Ihe following ski'lch ol Iheir Magnus 
A'pnllo, niven by a mailer's hand.' We copi
11 Irom the Ph ladelpl.i.i World ol tho tcnlh ii - 
lUnl; it is Irom Hie pen ol Russell Jnrvi*, ESI;. 
Il il dims not make (he Accomac lugislaln. 
cry ou , 'save mo Irom my Irien-ls,' we shall 
be much mistaken. Ii is a severer article than 
the one penned by Peasants 'in snort,' wind 
called down Ihe wrath ol Air. \Visc. Verily 
verily, these whitrsaro very ungrateful; u'ler 
getting the uenlli-man into dilliiully, Ih. y 
ou>;hl certainly lo say nothing against, il they 
can nay nothing fur him.

The editor is urging upon the whigi Ilie ne 
cessity ol purifying their ranks, and exhibiting 
10 iho world more morality, when he breal.s 
o:.t as olloivs;-Old Dominion.

We were forcibly reminded of this by tho

linn
Th«y liavn' always \iron helping 

dtin't believe in such a way of

will all rionorubL- l to promote hi' election.

TKo Whips ol Carol ine have nominalcJ Z. 
W. Potter and Wm. M. Hardcastle lor the 
Legislature, and Jolm Juoi|i ol P. for the 
Sheriffulty.

The Democratic Republicans of . Queen 
Ann's nominate Ihcir Candidates lor the Le 
la lure, &c. this day.

H.sobed, That this meeting pledge itself to 
a x.-tdcun support to the gcntl uifii vvho have been 
selected as the candidate* of thu Democratic Rupubli' 
can part/.

On motion, it wa« orderrd,
Th.it the proceedings of Ibis m^etine he ai^nrd by 

the ollic'.-r-t, and publiahi-d in the Eastern Shorj Whig. 
The meeting then niljunrm-d.

SAMUKLSTEVENS, President 
JOHN A.CLOUGH 
T. ROBINSON. 

WM.D. \VILLIS Uec'r. G. «. SHERWOOD, J &icr'-

. V. Pret'is

o of Mr. Win- ol Viririnia, nl ll 
' dinner nt Windmill Island, on the n,i- 

linnal iinnivtrs.iry, tlu was, we u 
invilcd at 'a si ranker ol distinction,' and 
permilled lo adtlress Hie iniM-iing in n upoedi. 
i he Coiiaressional history ol liiti mm his 
been stillicienlly violent nnd ilisnrdui ly, Ii 
rendur him n nuisance lo any p^rty. lint lit* 
part tvlnch lit-bore in Iho ntl'iir in winch Oil 
ley was mtirderod, & his rerenl d irmij avow- 
all conceniin;r thai Mll'rtir.rtre gufficient to shock 
the mural senne ol'every man who claimfi to In 
  Chnnlian, or lo regard [he lumlaiiienlul prin 
cii'les ol i ivili/i'd siici«ly. It is idle (iir .Mr. 
\Vise lo shelter himsell behiiul Ihe bloody CO-IP 
ifdiiulhni;; lor in every step ol thai iilfair, Ii 
iola'ed the leadint; principles of (he code.  
l.s lin.d-i, then, are slanied with l>lix>:l, willi 

out tUti pitli.ttion ol What ID callfl cuiV'ilry.  
lie has even shown hiniselfa violenl, reckless, 
naliiin.ini ileinagoiriio, paying not the sli^ht- 
Isl resfiecl lo the fundamental principle* winch 
luilunalely govern the m.ijorily ol hir) conn- 
rymen,or the courlesu-.s and proprieties ol 
lublic slalinn. He |,,IH converted lie II,dl ol 
he Nntinnal tlinise ol Represenlmives into il 

ihealieol low pas-ions and dis^r.icol il bra\' Is, 
ind l:as richly earned the app  llalion ol H le^is-

BALTIM»HK COUNTY.   The Uemocralic 

Republicans of lialtimnre county , have nomi- 
nsloii the following lickel:

Fur the How nf Delegates.— tor. Thoma« 
C. Ri«(eau, Philip Puullney, Robert Welsh, 
Jr., Dixon B. Stans'iury, John B. Holme".

County Camntisfiuners. — Josh. Hutchins, 
Jojh. Taylor, Lea OfTerl.

Ths Van Bnren Convention of the 7th Con 
cresjionil district, met at Benedict on Thnrs- 
dny last and nominated II. G.S. Key, ! >!]. 
as their candidate in n|>|iniiiiion to Mr. Jenifer.

Tun NOMIKATIOS. U wtU be seen Irom 
the proceedings of the meoting on Tuesday 
I-si, that Messrs. James L. Martin, Daniel 
Lloyd and M. O. Clinton, were nominated as 
candidates for Ihe Legislature; Jesse Scot I, lor 

I Sheriff, and Col. James Bartlell and Joseph

(Jen. SCOTT, il is said, was entirely success 
ful in accomplishing the object of his mission 
lo the Winnebago Indians.

Graham for count j commissioners.
The lickel combines pointful integrity and 

moral honesty, and is such an ono as we think 
will meet the hearty support of n majority of 
the people of Talbot. Mesirs. Colst;m & Lloyd 
faithfully served the people of thit county in 
Ihe last Legislature, and against whom nol an 
honest objection can be made. The oilier gen- 
lie men are extensively known, and possess In 
an eminent degree the qualifications for the re 
spective offices for which they are candidates 
\Ve would however urge upon our Iriends ac- 
ion and energy the people must be it roused 

or stijiinuiesi will ensue and deleat be incvita 
ble. Let every lover of sound principles a 
once gird on his armor, and like a true an 
valiant soldier, throw himself into the breach 
resolved lo conipier in a cause that isemphal'

SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS 
TRICT OF MARYLAND.

(n pursuance ol public notice, n convention 
of thn Democratic Republicans ol ihe Seventh 

District was held at Benedict,on 
Thtiisilay, 1st August, 18'tt).

The contention was organized by Ihe np- 
po nl men I ol riomlio C. Scull, E*q. ol Prim- 
Georges county, us President, and I'r. William 
Queen, ol Charles county, as Secrelnry.

The object ol Ihe call ol line convention hav 
ing been staled by the Chair, it ua«

Resolved, Thai a committee ol three dele 
gates fioin each couniy be appointed liv Ihe 
Chair to cooler together and reiommend to the 
cnnvcnlinn: etiiluhl   candid ties lo represent Hie 
Seventh Congressional-' District in the next 
Congress ol the United Slates.

TheChair ap|Miinied Ihe lollo-.ving gentlemen 
to compose said committee;

For Cliarle.i Cnunty— Dr: Wn>. Quo'n.Jas. 
R. Keeplh, Esq. und Wm. C. Dyer, Esq.

For Si. AJiirys County—Chnpmari Billings- 
lea, E<s<|. John H. Key. E*q. and John Grin- 
netl. E«q.

For Caluert Cannly— Dr. Wm G.Hnrdy, 
George Morion, Esq. and William Beckeil 
E«q.

Who having retired (or a limfi,returned,nnd 
reported ihat alter u full and Iree. interchange 
ol views limy unnnininu<dy rcouimne.nded Hen 
ry (i. S. Key, E«] of Si ftlait's Couniy as a 
suitable CJnilnlale. and the paid nomination was 
imanimourly confirmed by Ilie convention.

On motion nf Mr. Becket ol Prince Georges 
count v, it was

Unanimously reunited, Thai iho members 
of this (onvenlion pledge themselves lo use all 
innorablo means In eixurn iho election ol the
ominee ol ihe convention. 

Re«olted, That the President and Secretary
otily Mr. Key of his nomination, and request
lU acceptance Ihercnl.

niiig things ,
The ladies in Hudson,fecmcd delermincJ to 

_ .iiom ih.-ircity Ifniu ihe slniu ol inhospilality. 
''hey HlliNl the windows, at the 1'resnlenl pxs- 
l'd alniig, and in the evening they crowded to 
l'e him. Hii drawing room at Wusbinglon, 
over wns more crowded. Tiie wives and 
[au.>hl«rH ol Federalists came as ready us any. 
Dm uileoloneol iho lunclion.iries, who desir 

ed to prohibit any honor to iho I'lvsidont, took 
lains lo send ono of his clerks lo join in the 
itocession. One hdly sent him a benutilul 
jnol, and tho boy wlio carried il, *aid tliat he 
vas Inrhidden In lull who sent it, and II was a 
 He hour bulore thc?e marks nl respect ceased.

The President was reminded by an old gen- 
lunun who cattiH mure Ihan twenty miles lo 
ee him, ol his having succe<slnlly defended one 
d his soi.s Irom porno unjust combination.  
'Poor Joseph," s.iid Ihn old man, "is uonc.but 

I ami my o'.lu r two sons, yet live to show our

tl»e manj Jwrnnli ij on It* U«rai ii,);, n r ,,,- 
queslion, would lei) u« what t|M ,y nieH . '"", 
they talk «hpnl "whi,j princip|M.» W B , '"} 
asU them lo answer Ih U it n , me of the

o pr«,en t 
lully a>v 8 ro

ph'« <>« whigiji-ry to op)**.,
udminiBtration; Inr we are
lact i h»t opposition lo every menpure
aiidcveiy net performed I, y said w
linn, is a so'tled prim i,.|u wilh them, We nrw
very woll t'enllemen, what you oiiimse- v
need not trouble yourselves to »ay any \| in"
upon this «ul ject; but what we require of
is.lo inlorin at what lire Ihe principles y
port? What are the
what are the object*
arc str.ving lo accomplish? Mr. Van l{ U ieti
h.is come out manlully nnd candidly win, his
proposition of national policy; nnd you, m-nlle
men wmns oppose them vehemently ami hit"

ton

meusuns you 
he gruul "whi K ->

loily, if not inconsiderately; now pray

anil we are all here." 
A man, wretchedly maimed, wns (.resented 

o the President, as one who had held fjsl to 
lis political liiilh, ainul misfortune and distress 
and poverty and tomplKlion. "Such men," was 
ihe reply, "aro Iho safely ol I lie country." 
-A. 1'. Era.

'Vliy

laiive nuisanii. Tlius 
llus dinner would have

who mi'iled him lo 
l.r.ller consulted whnl

i duo lo their course, by telling him alone; 
und u hen he undertook lo address (he merlin^, 
llio appropriate le«|Hinse would have been Ilie 
cold, -till siienceol au-tero indignaiion.

Thu 'vvl.i^' cause cannot enduro inch IO.T'S. 
ThoiisainU ol ils intelli^cnl, moral rank nnd 
tile, who contend lor an honest administration 
of our excellent pnlilic.il system, will May ul 
home, refusing, in virtuous indignation, lo bo

cally the people's. Let us but resolve to coi 
quer and we can do il; then lo arras ! to arm<i

Gre^n Turtles are so plenty m New York 
(hut they are selling at auction at (wo cents 
per pound They can afford to mnke ihe 
"real stuff' there ivilhoul the addition ol bed 
thins.

UNITED STATES AND TEXAS.
We nrehnppy to learn that I ho indemnity 

d is by the government ol Texas lo Ihe I'niled 
Stales for Iho seizure of two merchant ves 
sels some years since, was yest-rlay paid to 
the honorable Alcee LahrunUie, in behalf ol 
hii government. The ninounl wns something 
over twelve thousand dollars. N.O. Bee.

The Democratic gain in Trnnntre over tlic la 
Governor's elccilon ia eight con,itics it 5,53:1.

led, even in n goi d cause, by men Irom whoso | 
vice* and crimeg_lUey recoil. Il ihu'wlinj* 
p.iny should expel a lew surli men as Mr. 
Wisn, Ihey uoulil \vin b.icU lo active exrrli.in, 
thousjnds ol hit^h spiriied. pure hearled men, 
who now II, Irom, MII h lont.iuiinalion t» Iho 
ranks ol ihe eNvcolivu p.iny , ol lulil their arms 
iu sullen, iii'li^iianl silenco ol oulruguil honor 
and lioiicsly. .

WHIG K Si A UPS.

A report madu in (he Li'^i-laltire of Penn- 
sylvnnici dining ils las'. s>-<sior, relating loan 
-lection in Ihe cminh of 1'iid.i.ldpliia, reveal: 
a decree ol corruption wiiicii we i|u| not MI|>- 
IKISU louxisi any \\lioiem lli' 1 United Nl.ilcn 
I'ho eviilcncr, %vliii'li ^COIIIH |o huvu l.t>oti fur 
ui.ln.ll by parsons b.ivnr^ u knovvleil^n ol the 
l.icls, embraces a seii.-s ol hands comiiiilleil 
beloie Ihe c|i;cli.in; al thu vi ry lime ol I he e. 
leclion, jmd aHer the election, involving num- 
beis nf \ifcr«ons, volets, cli.ilkMyeis, nnd tifli- 
CTS ol Ihe polls. 'I'lic ilulails presented by ihe 
conimillite aro digested and di i an.eel under ten 
lieails, which wecolltcl as lliemo^l succincl 
account Ihat can be given ol III   alf.iir. 1st 
fictitious mimes placed on llio n-gislry,togeth 
er wilh Iho names ol' noii-residvnis, nnd luime.s 
idd"d to Ihe res;isliy afier ihe lime lor soil'iinii 
ad expired, id. CHIicerJ ol election treating 
he obligations ol an o.il'i n ill) iluliberalo inil 
ei^nce. 3d. Bribes olTercdan:! paid.lochaii 
the result of thu pubs. 4;h. ll.iides ol nuli- 
vulnals nmployetl undei Iho pretext ol being

INDIANA.
We are induced lo thu bulief lhal the Demo 

cratic parly is once more muted in this Slate. 
A portion of the Democralic parly snp|X>rleil 
Gen. Harrisoti al Ihe last election, and proba- 
Idy woul ) again support him il n en nil id 11 e   
The lalo movements ol Mr.Clay's Iriends clear 
ly prove Ihat Gen. Harrisnn cannnl receive the 
noininalion nl Ihu National .Convenlion. Penn 
sylvania considered the strongest Slate lor Gen. 
llairison, ul Iho contention ul (/'hambersburu 
lail Mionlli, declared lor Mr. Clay by n large 
majority. The press and Ihe politicians of ih« 
W lily parly are urging the pretensions ol .Mr. 
Clay, nnd Ihe signs ol Ihe times clearly indicate 
Ihnl Gen. Harrison will not be a candidate.._ 
The recent withdrawal nt Mr. Webster Irom 
ihe Iwl ol Presidential candidates, strengthen* 
Mr. Clay in the Eastern Slates.

Tho last Baltimore \Vhi» paper* stale I!nt 
Mr. Wclisler xvill he the  ucces--orof Mr.(/lay. 
I'ho urranirenrjnl, no doubt, is fully made, 
that Mr. Webster and his Irieno.s will fuppori 
Mr. Cliy in 1840, 0,1 condition tint Mr. C lay 
and his Iriends will support Mr. Webster _ 
This bargain is all understood among Ihe Whig 
politician*. This being fully unihr>siond, the 
Iriends of Gen. Hnrnson will now tall back in(. 
Hie Demon atic rai.ks and support '.he Demo 
i r,ilic ranks anil support the Democratic can 
didates. They nre nol, nnd will not be I runs- 
(erred ul Ihe bidding ol n few Whig politicians. 
Indeed, the Iriende rf Gen. Harris.m niojiisily 
indi^nanl Iho Ireutmenl Ihvy hare received 
from Ihe Whig parly. The qnvslion now be 
fore them is Mr. Van Buren and llio Indepen 
dent Treasury, nnd Mr. Clay and a (illy mi! 
lion National BadU. A re I lie Iriends ol Genera

tlonl you propose mimeihing beiu-r, il you C un 
why don'i you come nut with your plans lor 
tho giM.d ol the country, and between them ami 
ihe plans recommended by the President U 
Ihe people lake ihuir choice > A>'aintve'o«k 
HCiillemen whigs, do give us || lt) delimlion «,' 
"w hig^prmcipli-s," asenlerluitied »l Hie prnenl

We understand, thai Mr. Forsyth lelt 
\Vashingi..ii on Tuesday .mil thai Mr Poin. 
soil was lo leave the city on Wednesday niirlit 
on his way lo the Nnrili. It j< said, thai the 
President intends lo join him in a lour on the 
dividing waters between tl, e British and Ame- 
iic.,ii p.,8se,sion-. England cannot but see in 
Ihis visil an addilinnal evidence ol tin; desira 
ol our Government to preserve the peaceful re 
lations between the two couiuiies.-^-Kic|m,oluj 
Kixjuirer.

7he H'filg Party.—Tho following opinion 
ol Ihu party ilsell is so exact, that we cannol 
resisl Ihe lem|nation to add it lo our calauori. 
It is Irnin Iho pen ol John Q.iincy Adam*. ' " 

Ol thai party treachery is so favorite an in 
strument Ihat I have h-ard Mr. Burgess com 
plain Hint they have used u even wuh |,,,n _ 
II is ll.eir nature and vocation So will und so 
mole il always bo. They have no none-l prin 
ciple to keep Hioin to^ethir  their only ce- 
mon. ii H sympathy ol haired lo every mm uf 
purer principles lhan themselves.'

MATRIMONIAL STATISTICS. The Leeis- 
lalure m Mart land al ils l.,,i session ilivorced 
thirty nine unhappy pair who were bound in 
the meshes ol Hymen. From B,.|ii llicre cilv 
20; Ballimore connly 1; H.irloi.1 county 1; 
Wanliiii^lniicnuiii) 2; Keni county 1; Prince 
Georges couniy 1; Fiedenck lonniy 3; Qnee-i 
Ann's ciHinly 3; Dorchesu-r county 1; T,ilboi 
con tit y 1; Anne Aruml«l cotmiy'l; Carioll 

naineil 3; lolal 39. 

ral
IInrri*i>n willing to use their influence in eleva 
ting Mr. Clay and sernrinjr Ihe incnr|K>ralinn

)fJttm.ol a National Bank?  

Resolved, TS«l thcso \irnceedings be signed 
>y Ihe nmcenol convenlion, nnd be published 
n Ilie. Marlboro' Gazelle, the Globe und all 
he Democrat papers ol Maryland

II, C. SCOTT, President 
WM. Qu KEN, Secretary

Democratic papers ol Maryland

Tuition.—The crew of thn flonm 
frigaio Fulton, were engaged last week ii 
practicing wilh a lorly-eighl pounder olTSin- 
dy Hook, and limy plantvd a bull in a taige 
ul a dis.ancu of two miles.

TOAST The following (oust was drahk at 
Grat.d on the 4lh inst.

By J.Cnlitnn. The Banks ol Mifiissippi: 
Liku tho Mi48i«(i|'pi banks, always coning in.

The Albany Daily Advertiser calls Mr. 
Van Buren's visit "the Prodigal's Reiurn." 
'J'ho editor of the Now Era replies, "Well, 
we have billed a good many caloei on the 
occasion, at all event* "

COUSTY.   The last Somtrsil 
Utratd hac h<>p<-ralu in tui nomiudting Kidni 
II. Winder, J-<H|IIM R. Handy, John W. 
Tjylor. and Alnxan:'er S. Jone.-i, Esqr*. «< 
cnndid.iles for the IHJU Geueral Asieiubly o' 
Mar) land.

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.
<Tliunder;" ob*. rvrs Sir John llorfchcl, 

can  cutcely ever be heard ninre limn |\ven 
miles from the tlns!i which pro

Rip J'an W\nkle wide awake\— We have 
received slips from the office ol the North 
Carolina Democrat, announcing the following 
glorious intelligence.

Halifax, Sfugutt CM, 1839. 
GLORIOUS VICTORY!! 

TRIUMPH OF PRINCIPLE DEMO 
CRATIC GAIN !!!

The returr.s Irom ull the counties composing 
Ihu Second Congressional District davit been 
received, and we ara enabled to announce the 
truly grat.fymg intelligence of Ihe iriumplnnt 
re-election of lhal able, y.ealous, and uncom 
promising democrat, JESSE A. BYNUM.I 
by Ihe very handsome majority ol 807 votes  
being an increase ol TWO HUNDRED & 
THIRTY-FOUR! The contest has been 
one ol a most exciting character, and strenu 
ously contested, every effort that could be 
made, and every mean* that could be brought 
lo bear on the election, were put in requisition 
in order to defeat this highminded, (earless 
champion of Jeflersonian democracy, and wor 
thy son ol the land ol MAOOM. But (he "sober 
second thought" has don* its work the |H*O- 
ple have reflected, and when such it the case 
Ihey nevwr go wrong. We s,iy from Ihe full 
ness ol our heijrt, and in the sincerity ul grali- 
,udc, God bless the Democracy ol Ihe Ok 
North Stale!

will ple.ise copy the obnve.

A FACT. A merchant ol this city bein 
applied In (or credit, by a young man who 
was a stranger (o him and having seen his ad- 
vertisemetns in our paper, culled on ui lo as 
certain if he hid paid his ne-vpapi-r bills. 
Wo exhibiled his account, UJMm which the 
credits were as punctual in advance as the 
amount were charged The mercl.unl wtnl 
to his store and despatched, without hesitation, 
the articles desired, to lh« yiniM|« mait'i place 
of business. No other evidence wus consider 
ed necessary.   Ball. Chronicle.

The Westminister Carrolltonian nilim-ites 
that Ihe quantity of flour which will bu sent 
Irom Carroll county to the Bjliiinon; imrliol, 
Irom the present crop, will amount lo nut lo.-s 
than (oily thousand ban els.

peace officers, io inlimida'o the people in Ih 
exercise ol the righl ol suffia^e. 5lh. Til k 
ills laken Irom the ballnl Imxes beloie the ilo 
sing ol the |i<dl',or tlieiMnvassing o! ihe vote) 
G.h Tickets thrown into (hi; b.dlol boxes an 
counted, which had never been deposited in a 
lei;al way by qualdi>'d voters 7lh. Blank 
naturali/alion |M|»-IS !i;h',li;|, with.nil Ihu sanc 
tion ol a court. 8th. Unprincipled mun,Inr^e 
ly inliri'sii-il ill belson llio u'Sul, o! Ihe L'leclmr 
Appointed as i ffictirs at tho p ills Oil', l.iloi 
malion in elections ivnlihuM Irom lln> propn 
ofliv'ers uller Ihe voles had been conntrd, nn 
iho re.-ult aicerlaim-d. 10th. Important p. 
pers relating lo the elections lost nr ikslroyc 
by Ihn nflicers having them in possefsioit.

The allegations cnnlained under ihoio sever 
heads aro supported l.y the testimony ol wil-

ty
Lii'

-.lv or thirt
t'uces il. Lii'hlning, on Ihe other hand, miy 
b« seen or lit lea 1'! its lellectn n in the cloud, 
(  niiiK whit Jj called i heels lightn'ng, al the 
i i innce ol onu hundred and filly or two 
|.j jlr.d n. i' K."

THE QUESTION SETTLED-Tbe
New York Siar says "II Mr. Cl.iy is no: 
Ihe cand.date ol tho Whig parly, & Iho whole 
Vhig party, unlirint; cordially, lio.icr.ily, and 
n good faith (he strength ol Air Websler and 
General liarrison, nothing can prevent ,Alr. 
'an Buren's ru-eluction forunother and a li- 
ml term "

The following.is frnni tl.o Cincinnati Gn- 
tette< Whig) "We say, thai il (Jen. Un 
ison in nol the candidate ol the Whii; parly, 
ind Ihe whole Whig parly, Manin Van 
iuren will wield executive power (or another 
erm. 

Here endelh the

.Halifax county 
Northampton, 
Beriio, 
Martin,

B^num, lyng.
miij

first leison. N. Y. Era.

AFFAIR.. We lenrn that 
i coroner's inquest was held on Thurmlar ol 
u»t week,over (he hotly ol a negro woman, 
he projieny of Mr. John L. McComhs, of 
Denton. Caroline county, and that the vrr- 
liclol Ihu jury was thai iho deceased mine lo 
ler death by the cruelty and inal-i|e.i(in.-nt ol 
li«r master. Upon the death of ihu ni-jrri 
McCumbt absconded, but wns tWerlnUen in 
Kent county, Del. brought but k. and lodged 
in Denton jail lo await his trial at the next 
term of Caroline Couniy Court Sentinel.

SENSIBLE RECOMM END.\TIO.V.
TI.e following judicious udvice is copied 

from the resolutions udoplcil at public mi'eunu 
nf Ihe cilizons ol V\'oonsnckel.  Al;lioiu.r|, Cll | 
culaled It r llio meridian ol Rluxlo Kl.oul, it 
will iiuswer equally well lor any nlher slatn.

W|)er«as it is currently reported lhal, in onr 
ol our neighboring v I'n ;e», "a man made,

nessoi s.inl in Ihe report lo be in every respect 
compe'.enl and crutlilablu. \. 1". Eo. Piift.

INCIDENTS AT HUDSON. 
We were walking along Ihn, mvin «(rncl. 

when we wore introduced to an olj snldiei ol 
Ihe Revolution, who nas silling by the way 
sidu in Ihe slii-le. He (old UN lhal he was near 
ly 90 years old, that hu cnutd nol walk much, 
but bad cratt led out In see ji Democratic Presi 
ded', Moro than 30 yoars »go he gave me my 
ticket at an election, and \vu hnve always vo- 
led logelher. After Iho |irocu>Mon had (rune 
by, as we passed Ihe old i;ian, he slopped us, 
and wilh u hourly idi.ike ol ihe linnil u mnii<ten- 
ctl eyn, and a Inimbling voice, he said, "Hi; 
saw me \\^ know me hn nodded In me, and 
 inly let mo live io see himPi'«'<idenl once more 
and (hen I shall bu ready lo die."

A "Whig," who had linen lor years nu nc» 
live and s srviceahle man lor his pnrly.but >vho 
was dummied wilh Ihe proceedings n) thrCom- 
nion Council, calle.l lo see Ih-J Preniilenl. As 
he left him, ho exclaimed in a loud voice, "il 
over vole airainsl him uguin, uiay my right 
hand drop oil'!"

An <dd fellow who was standing in Ihe fdiadc, 
lo see the procession pnsf, and who seemed IMJ 
be getting tirud, cried out, "Is Ilium ir> end to 
il? There have us many passed already as we 
had at Bunker Hill."

A gentleman of great rcsppclnbilily, called 
among others to see Ihu President,and Ihrir in 
terview WHS Irii'y uflitciinir. ' I am an old 
man," said Ih" gentleman; "I hate passed lour- 
note years I am very iml'irm, but I havo n»l 
yet lor (jolt en Mr. Van Bu ret), the kindness yon 
did mo on such nn nccntion," nnming il. Thn 
President begged him not (o S;ieak ol \thiil w us 
n moro iri:le. .'It was not a Ii ill,-to me sir- 
It saied me, when you ran a irrenl ha/.ard, and 

l (orijet il. I can 
not expect lo live lon^, but I hope In hiitH yet 
oii>) morn rhame ol s'lowin.r m> gralil<i.lu."

We ovellm.ird a " Wlii^" say, '-\vh.il ctirsr-d 
InnU our folks are! Hero iln«y h ivo trii-d lo

A GOOD SIGN.
We lovo. heard fff gmne 10 or 20 inlclligon 

and highly reip'dablo whig citizens, win.-, 
cnine onl boldly on Ihe -llh inst. und ihcliired 
Ihey could no Ions', r support the principles and 
measure* ndvoculcd by the Whig jiarly. ()n» 

these showed us a lettur it Inch had beon senl 
him by Iho w hig commiMee. nf arran^eineiils 

-gin^ him Income out and join wilh them in 
o celebration. But said he, "I cnn f»» with 
iPU\ no longer. Their new«(utu<r w ut^tt^ 
inn none nl till. Il is ntleil wilh Abolitionism, 
onoorvnlism, Banki«m, and has so far degen 
uled Irom I bo principles il onco professed to 
ipporl, ihat I cannot rend it. I was always a 
)emocral; and I am nniv determined to act 

thatpirly whose measures nro the most 
democratic."

We jjnve him <mr hind, heartily rrtngratula 
ing him lor Iho honeit .Hi'l mdR,n:ndonl course 
o h.is taken. Them are grnil numbers ol 
uch men in iho whi^ ranks, who aro demo- 
rat* at heart, bill have been deceived by the 
lustering pretensions ol Ihn Whigs To al 
uch we say com   out from nmoni; that party. 
I has no^mrl nor lot in Dom )cracy.   Cadiz 
C'lio) Sentinel.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL TREASU 
RY-WHAT IMS NOT.

Il U nol injurious lo Ihn local banks, (or i 
will lente them in lull enjoyment of ull thoi

,hl«.
Il is nr| injntioti* lo Iho business of II 

country, bec-nU'e exj'Tionce has d.'monslrali 
ih.il Ihn lo.ininir of the public moneys to Ih 
banks tn be traded upon V>y llirm, is in now is 
benelic al; bill lhal il produces Ruddcn cffec 
pernicious and embarrassing in trade.

It does not separate (he Government Irni 
tho people, bill will prevent it from lending t! 
people's money, winch should a', nil times 
kept us u sacred deposile lo pay Iho people'? 
debts.

It will not, wilh or without Ihe "specie 
introduce n melnlbc currency; (or, 

worn the wholn revenues, collected and disbur 
sed in gold and tiUnrj it is estimated that nol 
moro than Irom Ihreo (n fi< n millions ol money 
would, nt any one lime, bo necessary in ihe

cnnnlv 1; conntiig nol
Tins il must be conlessed was n»i a small | )u _
sines< lor ono session Chronicle

THE <'.'F.ROKEr.3.  It is i,tali-<l on (ho authority r.f 
Ihu HooiiKvillu Kiuigraiit of tin- 17th nit. I|M I a war 11 
now raging uiu.aij; in, t'li, ri.ki-., Ijitw.-,   th L Jtld-u 
unit Ri>»« parties. 7'ln- awount >taut, ili at nu. \^a 
|iariy hail n,union il all th,- clu, luun ol ih<-Kiil»o 
|>:irty c-xmpt oni-, and In- r.illi, d lii.u^riy on tlu-iSi;! 
ull. -ml, a tKittk- i-n,u.d which r-^uli.U in ,| 1O dl.a | 
uf fium tuny to m-vi-uty 01. Loth suKs, R.j,s wa, a 
niona the »l.on |!ii«hy 11,-acl, a chief of ,-ri-a 
Urily, who has aiw.iyt :iei> il as p.ieilie.-itor , i 
enrli uvorms lo ii-eiiiu-ilj tlu panic;,, Tli - i 
kl-es, it IM naij, i-rtilaL- tn receive the b. <-f ||u< cou . 
tructing an. nl lias fuiiiisb.il tln-m, and 
take Ina l.f- u:ilc..« Us pay iliciu

p..pu-
IIUW

thnati-n l 
uion.'}-.  I

/frknnint Invrrn rale*.— If onn enq-iircs the 
price nl a dinner in- Ark.in as, hn is HUM 111- 
lormed by Ihe idiliging host: "Four lulls fora 
common ihniie.i- ol hacon. greens, l.r«.,,| un.l

Treasury; :>'i amoun! much less than i" kept ii 
Ihe vnullollho United Slates Bank ol Pennsyl-

could (jam nnlhini;. I

disgrace Ihe President, n.iil Iho wh I!P connlry

SBVKSTII DISTHICT.  We placo.this mor 
ning, Ihe name of Mr. Key among I lie names 
ol tho Democratic candid.lies lot Congress We 
aro tree lo admit that there is a slrnnt; Whig 
majority in Ihe Seventh District; but ihe abil 
ity of Mr Key lo make n useful nnd able rep 
renvntalivo in Cungicxs H so lar superior lo 
ihat ol Mr. ,lcni!cr, lhal il the people of lhal 
i.islricl consult their own interest nnd the hon 
or ol I heir district, nnd I hn Slain, Ihey will give 
Iheir support to Mr. Key. Ho would be an 
orn.uiKiU lo Ih" Stale, And would place the r«i- 
|i'resenl'ilion ollhat Dislrii I upon a fooling ol 
which Ihe peotde there mi^hl woll be |i:oud. 
 Hull. Rtjmbliain.

TI'd Nashville Union s»ys:
"AI a Reaping in ihe lower part of Rulher 1 

ford, Iho other day, the "bone and si ew" took 
H vole upon ihe election. There were ./even- 
teen primi'iil, sixteen ol whom wen- democrats. 
So wo go."

Yes, and thrnnehnut "1° wlinlo land, reapers 
nnd cullivulois of Ihu toil me ifcnerally demo 
crats. The farmer nnd mechanic are thn bone 
8i»l sinc.w of thu demncratic parlv Ihey nro 
anli-mnnopolisU Jt equal rights men, they «ro 
inlavorol a snpiirati.m of Ihe Banks nnd the 
public money  Ihey are hard ai.il conslilulinn- 
»l money mun tin y are for a linhl nnd simplo 
itover. m 'nt for just an I wholesome liwj and 
opposed lo lileoffices or lile privilege* of an ex 
clusive character. They lire, in (act, ,). ffer- 
snniim, Jntkwninn, nnd, V«n Biin-n rcjrnl-It- 
cans nl Ihn old ilumocralic stamp asking nnlh 
in^ but what is liirnl, and mibinilling ID noln- 
ing wrong.  OMH $:ule*inan.

WHIG PmxtMiM.K*—Wlml nrn thry? Wo

 d onTdollui1 , il you h.iva "flowerdoings."

fraitewtrltuj.— In iho N itche/. Courier ol 
io. Kiili'inilaiti, there is u call for a public 
nvliM^, In bo held on SilHirday, Ihe '20lli in- 
.1111, lor llio purpose ol forming a" anil ilnel- 
ns; society. Tlio call is signed by ne.irlv one 
iiiulred ol the mosl rc-sj>cctjble cilizeiu in 

Nulche/..

The Halls nf Ihn U. S. Mini of Philadelphia, 
re about I'' be paved with liexn^onal red 
irick, wilh sunken figures lo be filled uith a 
vhitc ccinonl, which will hum u t.isselaied 
invcmenlnf a novel di'sin;ilk)n.

The Miner's Journal announci'S Ihe discove 
ry ol a mine ol (ju.cksilver on Iho north side 
if (he Blue Mountain, by g:imi* gi-nlleniiMi of 
dullsville. 11 is pronounced by judges lobe 

I excellent ijU.t'liy.

KEVEK AND ,\GUE.
EFFKCTUAI. RI-HIKOV  '«"be following 

simple receipt: has never been known lo fail, 
and is now published 'or llio benvlil ol such as 
m.iy bu s u Hi-1 ing under I Ins disu^ree.iblt; coin- 
pluiiu:

1 oz. Yellow Peruvian Bark
$ ox. Cream Tarter.
I tnblo Kp'MinUil pnlviirizcd Cloves.
1 pint TvnerilTu Wine. 

Mix logelher. Shako ii well, and lake a 
wine glass lo,ll every iwo hours alter Ihe lever 
is oil

N . B. Before Liking the above, n d«'»e of Fp- 
MIMI Salts, or other medicine, should he mi 
ni insured, lo ch-aiifn Ihe stomach, nnd render 
Ihe cure more speedy nnd certain [Cumiuuni- 
culeil] N. V . Am.

TO PREVKNT HORSES FROM BE« 
ING TEASED »Y FLIES.

Take Iwo or Ilireu h.iodluls ol walnut leaves 
upon it Inch, pour Iwo or three quarts of cold 
waler, let it inliiSA one nighl, and pour the 
whole next morning inio H kellle, and let it 
boil lor a qua.-lcr ol an hour; when cnld it 
will be lit lor usi*. No more is required lhan 
lo moisten a sponge, und before ihe liorse goes 
nut ol Ihe stable, lot those pails which are 
most irritable be smeared over wilh (he liquor 
v i/.: between and upon the <-ur.<, the neck, the 
ll.nk, &c.  Nol only (he lady or ^cnllemnn 
who rides out lor pleasure, w ill ileiu-e. benilil 
Irom Iho wulnul Icaies thus piepartd, but lo 
the coachman, ihe \vngoner, and till others who 
use hurtles during the hut munlhs. Sal. Cou 
rier,

Dicil
In Ihis (own, on Sunday nighl week, after a 

short illness, John Chambeis Baird, son ol 
Tluimos C. Nicols, Esq., nged 4 years and 4 
months.

In lHs!nwn,nn Wednnsdoy lam, Lnurence, 
inlanl son ol Dr. Salon.O'l M.'Jeiikin.s. 
On Ihu29lh ull. in Kings Creek, John Wen- 

le.y, son ol Zehdiel and fall,anno Prull, n|>ed 
1 year and 4 days.

if'irin;..'II.H |iii-| yuiii,;. I f>QQ by minding h:s | t is lur..fd out lo Imiior Imn! Jus. so ll.ey al- ivruld re^ird it as a gtvitl liivor il KOIIIU uno of

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE
Tho Truslresnf tho Maryland Agriciilltirnl 

 Snciel} lor Iho [?.!$'cin Slnuii, will hold their 
next luorling al t!osiou,lln> rHsid«nc« ol AI.o- 
Im G'lldsiinr iu^h, Kiq on Thursday ihe 15lli 
list nl 11 o'clock A. Al.

A pnnrluul allendance of llio memheis n 
r 'ijiiesleil.

By order
T. TILGllilAN, Sec'ry. 

July 13, 1839.



10.
PRICE CURRENT.

Office p/ the jfmerican, Aug
WIIBAT in Ihe early part of the wck.ve 
prime white wheat »v»* sold Hi 1} 1 2.), nnd 

ery prime nt $1.18. Those price*, how. ver, 
Diild only !  obtained on Mond.iy, and on 
fuestlay there was a decline of about three, rls. 

  bushel the sales of lint day being utgl.- 
il 18 Icr white, and $1 Ooil 15 lor reds.-  

Imce then there his been a further decline, 
bid to-day we quote lair lo prime whiles al 

10a$1.15, and reds at 91. n $1 lOa^l I), 
'beats are now in good demand al these 

', named rites, arising mainly for Ihe mjp- 
ijy ot ord'-rs transmilteiJ Irom neighboring 
 stern markrlf.
Coin. Sales in the witty pnrt ol tho week 
"1 While at 75 a 7G cenH, and lo ilay nl

i*ls. Sules of yclKnv nl 7S n 79 coots. 
Rye.   On Monday sale* were made nl 82 

'Ot*, and since then nt 75 cents, which lad 
Ihe current price la-day.

J OMV ». RAY, respect fully informs Ihu 
cilizi-ns ol K.islnii and ils vicinity gener- 

illv, that he has taken the sloru al Iho corner 
ol Washington nnd Dover Streets end nearly 
0|i|)' site, the Market House, where be i.itends 
carrj ing on the

Chancery Sale.
B Y vi-lue of 

the Chance

Ac:«drmy at Raston.

THE vacalinn in thi* Ariilniiiy will com 
mence on the 17th ilny <il August ins'ant 

land terminatenn the: 3d day ol September nnxl; 
I when the schools \v|ll be again opened. 

By order,
THO'S. I. BULL1TT, Pres'l. 

August 6, 1839-31

At a Meeting
Of thoCommissionflrsnf the Townol Ka«ton 

held on Thursday July 2-5lh 1839 among oilier 
proceedings, It was Resolved, Thai "An Ordi 
nance lo prevent Improper Huckstering within 
the limits of the town of Easlon" and llm sup 
plement* (hereto be published in each ot the pa 
pers printed in the Irfwn ol'Easlon.

Be it enacted and Ordained by Ihe Commis-
 ionersof Enatnn, duly elected and quabhi'd, 
that Irom and after the ptiblicuiion of lh,s Or 
dinance, no person or persons whatsoever shall 
at uny place within the limits ol ihe 'Town ol 
Elision, on nny day during the werk, before the 

I hour ol twelve o'clock, at noon,either ny him-
 ell, herself or themselves, or by any other peri-
 on or persons in trust lor him, her or them.bur- 
"ler for, deal or buy,nny egtt s . chickens, duck« 
geese lurkics or poultry of any kind, uiuli, 
veul, bee!, fish, butler or nny victuals, vegeta 
bles or provision* lor tin- purjHuuol liurksirring 
or selling Ihu same xgiin, either in Ihu Town i f 
Easlon or elsewhere; and if any person or pet- 
sons shall barter for, deal or buy, any ol the nr- 
licles atorosaid or nny lish.pnuliry,victuals,veg 
etables or provisions, on uny day during the. 
week before thu hour of twelve o'clock nl noon 
lor Ihe purpose ol soiling I he same again, eiiher 
in Ihe town ol Easlon,o--uny (ur«M£ii m.irkelor 
elsewhere, he, she or they, shall bn liable, to 
forteil und pay to the Commissioners ol Haston, 
tor eacli and exery offence, Ihe sum ol three 
dollars, current money.

And be it lurllier enacted nnd Ordained, Hint 
il n ly person or persons, who shall have purcha 
sed any eggs, chickens, ducks, gee=o, turkiesor 
poultry ol any kind, bimb, ve.il, bed, full, but 
ler or any victuals, vegetables or provisions, 
(m any iliy during tho week, before the hourol 
twelve o'clock, wl noon, nhall sell or offer lor 
wile, *ny of Ihe said articles so purchased, or 
 end away lh« smiie. for sain I y any packet or 
ollirr vessel, at any lime rfilhln twenty days 
Ihereiltcr, lie, she' or they, shntl bt deemed n 
Huckster williin the pro\ isniiis of Ihisordi^unci

th* sum of tlireu dollars, current money, payui 
ble as aforesaid.

And be il further cnncW. nnd ordained, Ihn 
it »luil I be Ihu duty of thn Bailiff ol the town a 
(i»es.iii| and of Iho Clerk of Ihe Market, lo de- 
m nil Ihij forfeiture or fine aforesaid and to re- 
ce ve the name from every person who sb.il 
VI ilalo Ihn ordinance alore«nid so po<in us h< 
shill ver ly believe, fioni !iis own observation 
O the informal inn or uvulence of n credi'ubli 
person, thai a forfeiture or fine has been incur 
red; nnd if the same shall not be paid otr'do- 
inand, or within three hours thercaller, il shal 
bn the duly ot the snrd Bailiff or Clerk, win 
shall hnvc demanded (he same to give informn 
lion of the offence, and refusal lo pay Ihe line 
lo one of Ihe Commissioners of the 'Town, or 
Board ol Commissioners, that the snme. ii'Bv I 
duly notice) and inquired into agreeably lo Lair 

And be il lurtherenac ed und Ordainul, (hat 
if tiny liirleiture or film incurred by U.e violu- 
lion of Ihe Ordinance aforesaid be not paid nn 
demand, or within three hours thereafter, lo the 
Bailiff or Clerk demanding Iho Siime, Ihe per 
son or peisims so neglecting or rclnsing lo pay 
shall be liable (o forfeit I'n.l pay tor e:ich n-'u- 
sal or neglect, the additional sum of lwo dol 
lars, current money, recoverable by ihe Com- 
iniisioners of Ihe 'Town of En-Ion as other fines,

TRUNK
AND

HARNESS MAKING,
in nllil* vnrielyj and on (He most accommo 
dating :eri;t«. "He. solicits a share of the pub 
lic pall-image., & promisti* lo execute his work 
with all rouble despatch,a-id in tho m"Sl Mib- 
slaiitiul und workmanlike manner. He haslon 
hand,

A FINK ASSOBTMrrtT OK

Whips, Bits.Slirrnpsol nil kind", levelling j 
Trunk*, Harness & Snddleii ol every descrip- ; 
(ion, which he wili sell at city prices.

Aui-iul G, 1S39 3w

Mil. & MRS. S. F. STREETER'S
B"AtiniN(; SCHOOL FOR YOUNG UADIKS

Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

MR. nnd Mrs Hamilton having relinquish 
ed IheBo.irdini; Department of Iheir In- 

slilulion lor the educnlion of Young Ladies, 
in'Saralogn slreel, to .Mr. and M r*. Streeler, 
il becomes nccvssary to submit to their former 
pilrons and the pdblic llm arrangements lor 
the ensuing year, consequent nn ihe cI.mine 
which has thus lukmi place. In transferring 
so important a change, justice lo themselves, 
Iheir pupi's und Ihe public, induces them 
ti express their entire cuntidencn in the ZJ.il 
ubililv, mid qualifuations ol Iheir successum 
Air Slreeier it a graduate of Harvard Uni 
versity, und has hud long uX|i«rience as Prin 
cipal »l one ol the first sclu.ols in ihe city ol 
Bunion, where hi* lulniurs ol instruction

a dectoa nf the Honorable 
eel lor of Maryland, (he. sub- 

«criti«r,ns Trustee, will oiler ul public sale, lo 
Iho highi>sl bidder, al Iho Ironl door ol Ilic 
Court  House in ICaston, between Iho hour* ol 
2 mid 4 o'clock, P. Al. on Tuesday the. 20th 
il y of August, all that farm or | Imitation 
win real Levin Millis, Jr. dietl le.zed and 
possessed siluale near the Ch»|ipil in Talbol 
County, being part ol a tract ol land called 
"Fork," pail ol u tract calkd "llesloy" nm 
p.irlsnl other IraClJ. containing the qiMiility of 
1!1|> acres, more or less. 'The iiiipiovrmenU 
c insist ol a comfortable single sln-y dwelling 
house with nec.cjsury out hvuses and I.inn 
buddings.

FOR REST, ,
For the year 1810 my larm nitunled nn the 

ro.itl lidding |i, King, CVerk anil not fur Irom 
Easton, tn u p, K i.| Hiul responsible Inrm-'r the 
terms »vi|| bo made agrccatJe; for particulars 
apply to.

MARY BENNY.
Al*oa r.irm in tlio Cli.ippol Disliicl nl pre 

sent in thi! occupnncy "I .Inlm It i\ii:int, lo 
rent lor the jear 113 above, terms uiu;ie known 
by application ID

M. B.
July  > ». 1^33. (3«G')

FOR
By virlnn ol rnmpclenl autlioril under Ihe

SALE.
ily 
(he

Constabe's Sale
|> Y viiln« ol eleven write ol F on F,n i,i« 
19 iinutil out by the .tii-tif-H ol the I'enc.- of the 

State of M.irj-hinil, in m.,\ for Talnot County, nnd
TERMS OF SALE. A

onu hundred dollars will
day ,,| sale., nnd Ihu balance of the pun,,.  one ^ ,- , IK. >)1>v (>u , lufi, s H .,bills0n . ,   ,, . al ..,,,. 
money lobe paid in two equal mslalmenl* al , ,  uf Jjm,.. chaplain, on.- Jo. nt tbe »uii <,{ Wil 

liam !1. Curlis,i>u>' do. :it ilu- «uit of Kolit'rt D.ll.ihav,

\ CSfh payment ol to me iliivcl- il anil ili'liv.-r.-.l, at the »niti nf lliv fol- 
lie reuuired on Ihe lowing peraoni, vi-/.: om- tt ihe fiiit of Slirpnnl anil 

i n , . ..r. i, .c- McNiiil, oiu-ilitio «t tlu- suit oT Jurors il. AicN.-ul, .e in inu iiu,ii,.' BC . . . .1 . . I- *n i »» i   .._. ... _. .1. .

be. ii crowned with Ihu most Haltering cue- 
Mrs S. is eminently qualified lo guide

Hie young ul her si>x, secure 
and coiiim.iirl iheir re>pect.

i l).»b;on, one tlo. at the
m thu mil ot Williuin

Ihe end of six und twelve luonlhs I rum 'lie day 
ol sale, with interest Ihcreon, lo be secured by 

i bond with security, to bu approved by tho 
Trustee   (J|Hin Ihe nil'fu-ation nl the sale bj 
he Court and the payment ol the whole ol 
he purchase mmiey und not before Ihe under 

signed will execute lo Iho purchaser or pur 
hasers, his, her or Iheir heirs or assigns, a 

go,,,, and sufficient deed in lee simn.e, Iree , ,
nd clear ol all claims ul the heirs ol the saul j CBtile ,,f i,i,u ,i, y >,id Jom-oh P. llarriss. eitlier nt 

Mil'is, Jr. or those Claiming under Uw or eigunv, of, in and to two lots of ground. «it-
uiite in Talhln Count y, one of which is Iho Home 
Hint lot Mtnil.- at thi- Ilole-in-tlie-Wnll where Mr. 
Kdwnril Honnvcll now resid -s; tin: ottn-r an unini 
provcil l.ili.l "ronnd i-itviau- M Murtin-Tovvn, b.- their 
quantitietof acres what it may, or known or called h)

OIK- ili>- nl 11' 1 ' *<nt t'l VVilliii 
suit ol John Tuck.-r, OIK- ilu,
Dewlin, nii.l Hie other Hi ihe suit of Juhn Sle 
aguinut Jweph P. liarriis, will be expnied to |iubl'« 
talc for c.i-li i»ily. to ill:- highest noil b.-st biiiiler at 
llicl'ioiil door iil' fh.- (V.iin'House ill tin; town of 
Easuin, on TV,'V>1»AY ttic 13ll> of A«su«t \u-\t, 
tH'l«ri;>'ii ihe hours nf 10 o'clock, A. M. niiJ "i o'clock.

will ol Jacob Lockprmmi, dec'd (he subfcri- 
bers oiler in Private Sale, ihe following very 
de.«irnble properly. The Mill, Mill house, 
.ind Seat, with all the appcrlfnunccs therein 
belonging, cituule on (he road lending from 
Eisimi to Ilillsherough. The Iritk house on 
Washington street in Easton, now occupied by 
Mrs. G.innon, with the vacant lot adjoining 
now rccupied by Ruler Todd. The brick 
house adjoining the lasl mcnliuneil lot. occu 
pied by Win. B. Faulkner. The house now 
occupiptl by Jamns LI. Alarlih, Esq. as H 
Law oUiic.nnd (he vacanl lot adjoining, and 
ihu house now occupied in part by Mr. Hn*e! 
l'>q. us an ofTire ai)d (he back part by Mr. 
I'eicr TiHM.naa Dwelling, together with the 
apprrlenances to (he severel lots belonging. 
The iilmve pnperty will be sold on a very 
liberal credit. Il private sale be not effected 
before ihe first Tuesday of September next, it 
will then be olTrred al Public Sale, at the Ironl 
door ol i he Court (louse in Easton. The title 
o this properly is nulispulnbla. Tho terms 
vill be made known anil the property shewn 
y application to T. H. Loockermnn.

JMAKY LOOrKKKMAN, Kx. 
T: U. LOOCKEKMAN, Ex'r.

FOR SALE.
H AVING cnncluded lo po lo Milling again, 

I offer »l private »nle Ihe farm where I 
reside (ndlcJ (ialloway,) 2 miles from 
tcn, on llio, t ounly rode lo Hillsborough, 

containing about

400 A.OS.33 OS1 LAND, 
ABOUT 60 III TIi:B3rt,

The improvemcnlsa lago 2 story

them or enher ol the.m.
PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee. 

July 30 1839. is 
N. B. The creditors ol the a'iove named

Levin Millis, Jr. are hereby nolilk'd lo exhi 
bit their claims, with ihe voucher* theicol in 
the C'hiitireiy Ollice at Annapolis, wildin lour 
months liom Ihe day of Sale.

P. F. T.

Q9
M.9

thiur obcilicnce 
'They are sin-

c«re.ly cciiiiiiended to Ihe continued palionnge 
ol ihu tinnier IriuntU ol the establishment, and 
to the lavour ul the public.

Mr. und Airs. Slreeter resj.PCtltilly an- 
nuncu that they ivdl resume the entile charge 
I Ihu Boarding Dcpurtmeiil in Ilia Institution 
irmerly unilei the care of Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
.1. n, m ISaruiog.1 street, Baltimore, on the 
nut Monday in September next.

Scusilue ul ihu importance* ot lemale edtira- 
lon, and desirous of raising the standard ol 
Uttuimeiil in ,ili that conU'ibules to elevule. 
n« leinnlu character und pn-pare young ladies 
or Ihu responsibilities ol Womanhood, and III 
nrii>us relations ol smi^l and domustic ble 
he 1'rincipuls will employ every resource 
vilhm Iheir re.icb lor cullivnling the minds, 

eluvuling the leulmgii and polishing the man- 
ol Iheir pupil*. Kt-giirding educnlion, not 

so much us an und, us pruspeclivu in Us results 
they will give camlul attention lo those bnmch 
es e.-Sfliilial lo the loriiiulion ol a tnund inlet 
lecluiil und mural cl-.tkracler, and their gram 
aim will be to pri:iu:il knowledge in go auruc
liVu u light und lo render its acquisition s 
agreeable, as to cxcitu a dusire lor itupiove 
iiieul \\tncli will continue utter tha rutulion 
ul mere «ch<>l.istic liln have been dissolved, &.

»,-|M'|'| ol buuiaii lilc.
It will bu ihe endeavour ol Mr. & Mrs 

Suec-ii r to render Iheir house in every sejisc 
a home In those wiio may lie placed uo'ler thei 
care, ni.il lo miiinlHin, as Ur us possible, u 
.lUilmrity striclly |»ircnial. All the lirantliH 
ol a si.li.l e.ducutiun, together with those light 
er studies which impiiil n chuiui und polish d 
lumale m.-inners und inlcllect, und ubove al 
Ihosu moral | rinciples, which should lorm Ih 
IMSM ul ill character, will receive, full utte.n 
lion. Thi) elements of English education wi 
bu ihorougldy l.iughl, and ul the same linn 
lliu French Language and Literature cullivu 
led by a ju'liciotis use during domestic inter 
course.   Conver«alions will also be held u 
staled periods in the Inmily, under Ihu supet 
imlance ul the French ivacher, or u Frunc 
luily, in which subjects nl interest an,I ioi|un 
(mice will be brought loruuid, lor the doabl 
purjiosu ut iiiipiovin^ Ihu minds nnd adding I 
III'' ciinvergali.il.at I.idol Ihu Students.

Ol (he heal, hlul and advantageous localio 
of (he e.liil'lisliinonl il cannol be necessary I 
speak Mure particular iiiformxiion relaliv 
lu the principles on which Ihu school will b 
comlucled, and ihu tei on upon tt hich hoaril 
ing scholars will bu teceived, inay b« oblaiue

- ; ol Mr. Sueeler at liisdtvcllinir, Ihe residenc
penallies or forfeiture, am recoverable by Ihe 0 , ft|r Uam.lion, Saratoga *i,eel, Baltimore 
Bye Laws or Ordinances ot the said Commu- T|,e |>jy School, connecled with the Bnaul 
 loner*. ,/-,,.,, ing School m Mr and Mrs. Hamilton, wi 

And be i further cnac(«tind Onliitned lh.1 he* m.f. vr | w under Hie .M-KSWIW! cur« ol Mr
:L!ll .i^h.?.ill^!!U.lL?^!^!!^lll.B[^.1 ?!!. t;! r. k !)f i ILimil,,,,, und Mr.and Mrt.Slr.eler, and ,1,

next regular session will commence on (h 
first Monday in September nexl. No exer 
lions will lie *|iured lo add to iho resource* 
ihu cstabliihmenl, which nre believed to bu i 
nil respeett equal, and in muny, superior 
lhn*a ol similar instilulions.

'The departments of Modern Lanmngef, 
Chemistry, Music and Dancing, will, as usual 
bo under tho charge -jt cnmpe.ent Prtrfessiws; 
und Air. Streeler will givu attention lo those 
desirous ol slutlying IheTt.ilin or Greek Lan 
guage. Leel tires on literary uml scientific sub 
ject i will he delivered Irom lime to lime.

Applications for admission may be mad* lo

the Board of Commissioners, 
two third* of each and ev.iry fine or for lull tiro 
which shall or may be respectively received 
or collected by (hem, under nnd in virtue of 
this Ordinance, nnd it shall nnd may he lawful 
for each of (hem lo retain iho balance for his 
trouble in collect me Ihe same 
ASUPPLEMENT to Ihe "Ordinance" en.

tftleil "An Ordinance lo prevent improper
Huckstering wilhm the limit* ol thu lownol
Easton pasted July 25lh 1833.
B« il enacted und Ordained by llm Commis 

sioners of ihe Town ol E-s'on, duly elected

whalpvi r name or name Also oiuth.-y may b- 
a;cil IK-RIO woinancall.il Faiiuv. »ml oni-yonas; nesri 
n-oinun c.ill-il Ana, lo nay ami nallsly the nliovo re
cited writs uf Kil'u's delns iiUer.-sts and cons now 
due, and to IK-COIIIV dii.- th'-reon. Atti'iiilmiee by

J. M. KAt'LKNKK, Const.
.tlllf ?1. t«

Chancery Sale.
{ virtue of a decree of Ihe Honorable 
Ihe Chancellor ot Al«ryland, the under 

signed, as Trustee, will ulTer al public sul*, lo 
the highest bidder on the PREMISES, on Wed 
nesday the 21sl day of August, between the 
hours ol 9 sii'J 12 o'clock, in thu furcnoon, all 

it larm or p'nnlulinn whuriH>n llarnsi-.n 
aikey now rusides situate on Choplnnk river 
'Talbol county, ci>ni|Mised ol the following 

rods or parts ol tract* ol land, to wit: ' White 
)ak Swamp," 'Swmryard,' 'Middle Spring,' 
WilUon * l.ut,' Lovet.uy'* Muub' and "Lovu- 
ay's Discovery, coniuining tbo quunlity of 
08 acres ol land, mure or less. The improvv- 
nents consist ol u very commodious tuyalory 
irick dwelling, in good repair, together w nh 
ill llie necc-sury buildings lor the farm.

'Terms ol Sale. A cash payment of five 
lUtldleil dollars will be le.quire.il on Ihe. day of 
laic the balance ol the purcnase nioiiny, to 
i« paid in lwo equal inslulliiuiils, ut Ihu und 
il twelve nnil eighteen iiionlhs, Jo be secured 
ly n bund with security lo b   approved by the 
Trustee, and bearing interest Irom the day ot 
Sale U|Hin thu paymenl ol thu wholu ol tho 

urclm-.u iiioiiey, and /ml belore, Ihu 'Trusleu is 
uulhorized to convey lo ihu purchase! or pur 
chasers, his, her or their heirs' or assigns, the 
said larm or planlnli'in, tree, clear nnd tbs- 
cnnrged Irom all claims of the pirlics com 
plainant uiid ileli-iuUots, in the ciiu>», nn.l 11,use 
claiming by, Irom or under them or either ol 
'.hem,

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee. 
July 30 I*

FOR

July 30 1839
of Jacob Loockermun, dec'd.

VALUABLE LAND

Brick Dwelling
finished from Ihe cellar lo Ihe gnrrot, kilchrrt 
adjoining, a pump ol excellent water in tha 
yard, & one ,it Ihe barn yard, 1 men! house, 3 
buriif , granrry, stables, hay house, carrilgo 
house, crrni:rib, &.c. on this farm Is   large 
branch m<ml'>w, well ditched, Ihe upland is ol 
a good sod nnd a considernble portion in a high 
stale of cultivation,   illvuted Into S field* un 
der good lence   it will be sold together or di 
vided to suit best   il would conveniently di 
vide into two farm*.

ALSO,
A quantity nf Timber land about 212 mile* 

from Easlon, will be sold together or in lot* 
lo suit purchasers   The Terms will be »C  , 
ccmmodalmg   Ihose wishing to purchase ira 
invited lo view Ihe propriety and judge tn 
lhcmse:ves.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Callnwny.near Eai'on. 

Tallin! county, Md. June 25, 1839.

ILL be sold at private mile on nccom- 
modjling terms nil the Land situated 

on Clinptank River, in Talbot county, lately 
owneil by Robert W. Kennard call»d

"RICH BOTTOM." &c.

r!nm Mambrina,

Tim splendid young h" 
JOHN KANDOLPll,

ti years old lasl spring, si 
red by old John Kichaids, 
hi« ilum Nell, by Gallilin, 
Kxpeclulion, by Bedford; 

out nl a sister nf Nuylor's
Sally anls'ild to Col. Alston lor .1000, J. Tai
loe. Sen American fluil Book, by Mason, 
|inge 345  Nell's dam was a thorough bn-d 
in. ire, nnd raised two oilier cobs; one at two 
years old sold lor 8 100   nnd one at three yeurs

/\crcs.
This Lnnd contains nn abundance of ex- 

cc'lenl Marl, very convenicnl of access, be 
sides other sources ol manure, sufficient (it is
believed) if properly 
rich. Theru is

managed lo make il nil

old suhl lor £700, 
John Iv.imlii'i'h i 
bl.tik lejrs, about

Jill slet-4,colts. 
* n beautilul Grey, with 

1G bands high, of line form 
binisell a fiuru foal

L.VNO If Oil SAI.ii.

6O8 ACHES.
HE subscriber will sell 
Iruct ol Land in Caroline

nil Hint vMnnMe 
county, .\lmy-

bind, »» hereon he reg'des, containing o'i 8 
about 230 iii_Te.y heiivdy tiinbtTed, consisting 
mostly ol Bhick O.ik, and is certainly one ol 
Ibe best tnubeiu.l F, inns on the E>i«lein >Mio;e 
and within 2 1-2 miles ul Chopiank river, five 
miles from Dmiion, and ihu s.imn di«t.inc» 
1 1 oin Greensborougb. 'There is a S,nv ftli I 
within hall n mile ol the promises, Gn-l iMills 
convenient in the neiglil>orhooil. 'This pr<i- 
perly is adjoining Ihe Itimls ot Mr. Thomss S. 
Carier, W. F. Chilton, J. iS.tulsbuiy and oth 
ers.

This Viilu-ible (racl (d land is divided into 
two Furm*, on

nnd fi^uie; has piovm
getlermi.l his colls »re not surpassed by any 
m Maryland. I'Vnu the trial I have, given 
bun I n m well satisfied l.e is u hnrsu ol grcnt 
speed and bottom.

Mr. Elsh.i Willson ol this counlv now 
owns the dam ol John, nnd nl w horn I pur 
chased Jut n « hen veiy \ouir_'. Mr. \\ di<on 
is well known as a di-'lii^ui«lied breeder ol 
bloodrd IIMIS,.S and has been lor many yeirs; 
and from whom (Jen Emory purc-lms-d his 
be«tstiKk the dam or grand dam ol Lndy 
ClifiUll, so iclel lateJ on llioiuif. I Trier 
to Mr. Abraham (JritVilb, Kaslun, TiUbot 
counly & to Mr. P.. Wilson near Demon Ma 
ryland, for lurllier nilui'in.r.ion.

John will lc Mild on very accommodating
 ms,HI public Aurti.''i.oo li "' Court Housu 

C.reen in Denton nn Tuesd.-iy 27lh day   ! 
A<i<4n«l i"\<, it in l po111 pre»iou* al private 
».ile"; ol winch ihi,« nnliir  -» ill I e gi» rn.

MuHic.iuUs Multifiry trees will bo trtkcn in

Wl JOllN A SANGSTON. 
in couMv, M.I. July 30lh 183!). 

Cambridge Aurora and Princess Ann 
.Heml'l will please copy thi: nbuve and charge, 
ti.is olliie. °

Them is also a largo purlion

Valuable Timber
AND

WOOD LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of Easton. There 
is on this estate comfortable buildings culcu- 
laledlnrluo farms, nnd in llial way (if re 
quired) U will be sold, allotting to each an 
equal portion of (ho Timber anil Wood.  'This 
larm is «el| calculated for grazing, as there is 
included in Ihe above from 3D (o 40 acres ol 
excellent Marsh nnd Meadow Land.

One third ol ihe purchase money will be 
required in be pn id down und for Iho balance 
a reasonable lime will be given lo suit the 
purchaser. It Iho above properly bo not sold 
al private Salo before the 6lh Augcl nexl, 
il will then be offered at public sale. 
further piirliculurs apply to

WM. II. GROOJ1E or
SAM. T. KENNAKD.

Easlon Mny 21, 1830.

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR KENT.

THE MILL, MILL SEAT, AND 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT SEV 

ENTY acres of \VOOD LAND nitachcd, 
belonging to the h«irs of Noah Chance deceas- 
i-d, (hey being now of lull age, known a.4 
Chance's A)ill, siluule within two nnd a half 
miles Irom Groenshornugh, and five from 
Denton, ncnr the road between those place*. 
Tho mill is in good order for iho

M:mii ! ac'tory of Flour,
And me.il, with a head of'water of tiro feet 
and a half, and un overshot wheel, ca'culaled 
for grinding nt all season*. A further de-» 
scription i* deemed unnecessary, as person*, 
wishirg to purchase will view the property 
which will be shown by the tenanl Mr. 
Thomas II. Lewis, or Ihe subscribers 
nt Spring Mills, nrar Denton. The term* 
will be accommodating, and title in dispulst- 
bln. If not sold by llio last of September, it 
vill then be lot rent. To n good tenant lh« 
ertn* will be low. Apply to

B G. CHANCE, or 
WM. E. CHANCE.
Spring Mills Caroline co. 

July 10, 1S39. Gw

For

 lHIANCKHY SALIC BY virluo ol n 
Decree ol Talbiii county Court, sitting 

as a Court ol Clnuc. ry, ihu subscriber as 
Trustee will olTer at public sa'c lo the highest 
bidder, on the. premises, on Thms.lay the lulli 
day ol Aii-iist m'\l,U'tv\eon'he hours ol 1U 
nnil lt» o'clock,.\. M. ulllhall.irmor |.tantit- 
li-mol which Wdli-im-P. Fi-nnlaiii, dcce.isr.d, 
died sei-i'-'il, situate in King's Cieek, in 'I aKml 
coiiiiiy.con'ainiM'Z I'"' ipnmlity ol

150 AC RES OF LAND, N 
moro or h-ss.

By the terms of the Drcrcn, at cash p:iy- 
mvnl of one hundred iloll.irs will be reqmreiThi* vnlu ible tract ol land i* divided inlo n, vl ,| ,,l one hundred dollars will be required 

two Furm*, on what i* known ns thu Home    (|,e d.iy ol sale, or mum tbu rnt'uv.ilinn 
farm, (here uro all neiessary buildings in g'KHl ! || ieri>l ,f |,y (),,. Court, and the balance ol the 
repair. Tho dwelling is a one slory, with iuo j iiurchiisr'inunuy, lo be paid i>i two equal in- 
riKims below and above, kitchen, granary, two slnlnienls. ul the. end ol six und twelve iii»nlhs,

.ndqualified, that frnmand ullerthe pussugeij u^^^ "^^ '^^ rreet ,

 _i(la,eiMr Hamilton H) where hit will be Imp* 
" ry lu g ive any inlorm.iiion relative to (he terms

l»u ordinance it shall not be Ja»lui for nny 
person or persons not bonn fide ri:*idonts of Ens 
on or ol Talbol Counlv, lo purchase within the 
limits ol ihe Town ol Easion on any dav dm ing 
the week, before Iho hourol 12 o'clock nl 

  noon either by himself. li*rsoll, or ihetn- 
stdve.fi, or by nny other person or |>cr*oiis in 
liusi fiir him, her or them, barter for, deal or 
buy any butter, eegs, chicken", thicks, geone, 
turkeys, or poultry of uny kind, lor uny pur 
pose* whatever.

And be it further enacted nnd Oulained Th*t 
sny person or persons offending ngainsl this 
Ordinanr*, shall lorWt anil pay for each ol- 
lenco the sum of five dollars current money, re. 
covernble by Ihe Commissioners of tint Town 
of KaiUm, as other fines forfeiture* or penalties, 
are recoverable by Ihe Bye La.vs or Ordinan. 
ces ol said Commissioners.

True Copy.
TMI a. E. BATE MAN Clk. 

"<>£ 3 3IT

(JO- II is earnestly lesired llml parents will 
have Iheir children in attendance as nearly as 
po-Jtihle at ih i coiiimuiiccinenl ol the Rch'xil, 
ihil tin early org<iniz ilion may bom-ido.nnd 
tin; piiblicalionol (he yejily calaloguu bu facil 
itated.

AuguitG 4w

Joha Satteriield,
ublicESPECTFULLY inform* Iho pu 

.mil his old customers llml he has re-cum-

T
For Sale.

II K subscriber ofTert for Sale (lie farm 
known as"KING.ST<»\VN" wlmrc he 

now resides. Kingntown Uawvll known silua-
[or, in,

lining Buslnof.
with every facility for 
He will dispose of it.

"'"'" derate urms, mil (he promises can 
ex,.in,i,etl al aiy tuuo bv (hose wishing 
purchase. ' "

RICMAR'DAIIRINGDALB.
25, 1339. t

the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in the shop turin«rly occupied by Thomas 

us i> Hut Store, near the Market 
House. Hu solicits a share ol Ihu public pa 
tronage, nn.l will u*oevery exertion lo please 
such .ut may Uvnr him willi thuir work. Hu 
will guarantee Ins work to lit well; should it 
(nil, liu will make, another garment,

ilu fl.ilic.rs hiuije.ll (hat his experience in the
busi e»» \viil 

si) lej iul
him lo exectilu »ork m u 
in u uiunnur uusui |HI«SII!

upon Ihu Kasie.rn Shnru. He has jusl teinrnctl 
It oin ihu cil) with nn improve.i inelbotl ol 
cuiiiiii;; bus cmplo)od guod anil elliciunt wurk- 
iiiun niul ivcu.\eii Hie i''.i"hii>us quur'-erly itom 
uiiu ol iliu best reporters in thd cuunuy. 

July 23, IB'J!I. (GO.veow)

euro cribs, carnage Imu-e, cart nnd plough 
house, and upper grumiry 30 by 20 leel; u 
good well ol wuler in the yard, with n ne.w 
Iniinc all complete, sullied this season. 'Thn 
  mall larm has a Hiu.ill Ira mi) -dwelling, one 
siury, 24 by 18 leel in goc-d repair, til. a «mu 
corn house. 'Tins farm liu* heretofore been 
cull'vatcd with (he Homo place, but in now 
bud off in a Mpirale farm, of about 150 ucre«; 
the laniU uru mostly high & elevated, nnd no 
waste land, with line branches to each Farm. 
& water in cuch field lor slock, on both farms) 
and rt plenty of line brunch hind lor meadows, 
&c the timber lie* convenient lo every pail 
of I lie nrrable luiul on boih pl-icc* n portion 
ol Iho urrublu Und js ol a first rale soil lor (In 
growth of the Morus Miiliicnulis; and lor uny 
person or persons who wishing to go into ihe 
silk business on a lar^o Scale,, offer* every in> 
ducem<?nl thai i* desirable, in ihu purchaser 
The*.! hinds will be suld altogether or separate, 
nnd (Missession given al Iho end of the present 
year if desired.

'Terms ol sulo urn:   81000 cjish on thfd.iy 
of sale, or end ol Ihe present year, nnd Ihe 
b.duncu in one, and I wo years, &c. 'This l.m.l 
will bu s ild nt publii- *alu ul the Court 11 HUM' 
door in Denton, on Tuesday Ihe 27ih Augu-l 
lexl, beuveen Ihu hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 

und 4 P. M.
I luveaho about 7030 Mulficuulis Mulber 

ry trees now (Mowing on ihu Farm I would 
sell with ihe larm or Reunite ul tho same 
lime and pluce if desired.

JOHN A. SANGSTON.
Caroline Co. Mil. July 30 I*
'The Dorchester Aurora, Delaware Gn/.<ite 

and Pennsylvania!!, Philadelphia, will plea" 
copy the above advert isum-ii! 3 limes nnd send 
bill to Post OuVe, Denton, Md.

To the Public.
Mr. John Sallerliiild having lr,in'ferred In 

Iho sulmcriber his shop and lixlurcs, 
fully informs thu cu«lomcr* ol Ihu 
mcnt und Ihe public, guiiarally, thai he will 
carry on Ihe

AILOIUXfc BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at the old stand on Wiishimjlon street, lie 
will wnrrnnt his work lo fit, HIII) in point nl 
styln nnd wur!nnan»liip flallurs himsell he can 
tfive iruneral salislartion. HP keep* constant 
ly em|ilovcd guild anil elTicicnt worhmun. 

'The pubfii-'iiiibl. servant,
JOHN II. K. SUANNAHAN. 

Fob. 19,183D, tf CGOweow)

from Ihe day of *ali-, with iolere«t IHMII the 
day ol sale,to bu secured by a linnil with se 
curity lo be approved by the, 'Tpisto!", upon 
tho ratification ol tho sala by Iho Court, HIM! 
llio payment ol the wh-dn n! the pun-huso mo 
ney, and not hcfi.r. ; ihoTruslen is aitiliori- 
7.ed lo execute to (he. purchaser or purchiisers, 
his, her or their heirs or a«si!;ns, a good nnd 
sufficient Deed in lee simple, Iree nnd clear of 
nil claim* ol Ihe heirs of the «aul John W. 
Fountain, or of these d limins under them.

RICII'D. ARHINGDALW, 
July 23 t» Trustee.

ShcrilPs Sale.
BY virtue ol t-vo wi its of Fieri Facias'* 

issued out i-l Talbol county Court by Ihe 
Clerk thereof, und lo me directed and deliver 
ed, oneal (he suit ol Jamus J. Corner, Ihu »ili- 
«ral the suit ol Ann C<iin u<eol Robert Dil- 
laliay.aganiBt Jo.ie.ph P Harriss, will be sold 
ai Public Auc;ion on TUESDAY llm 13lli 
day of August next, at Iho Court HIMISIJ door 
in 'the Town ol Enilnn, between ihu hour* ol 
10 o'clock A. M. nnd 5 o'clock P M. of that 
day, for cash only lo ihn'highasl und best bid 
der, Ihn following binds, tenements und ne- 
gior*, viz; nil the iniorr*!., ri^ht, till<-, cl;nm & 
(( uiiand, eilhei ul law or equity ol him Ihe 
said Joseph P.'I lamas of in anil to, nn I'ousi- 
nnd lot «itu.u.Mi nl the llolu-il»-lho Wall whore 
Mr. Edward Bromwell now ru«i l«s, also nil 
his interest &c as above of, in and lo an nium- 
proved lot ot ground H tualo al Martin 'Iown 
in Talbol co inly be llm quantity of acres 
what il may, or be il kniwn by wh-iKvcr 
mime or names il mny bo culled, nlso one 
negro woman Fanny and one ditto called Ann, 
lo |iny and salisly llie aforesaid writs ot li. la H. 
debt* interests unit t-ixis now do?, and to be 
come due I hereon, also lo pay und satisfy cer 
luln officer's lei s in my liamli) for inlleclion lor 
Iho years 1837 '3S und '3'.»'. Attendance will 
be given bv . .  

J 011N IIA R in N GTON, SI,'ff 
July 23, 163i>. K

TKACIUMl WANTED.

THE subscribers a re desirou" lo procure i. 
good mid I'liinpelrnl Iruiherfor Pli'iiun 

School in thu Chapel |)i<lricl Gi«'d reconv 
ineiulations us lu cliaracier and ciipnbilily wiil 
be required. 

Apply lo
KICn-'D AUUINGPALK, 
HAKKISON A1ACKEY, 

July 30 8\v Trtulovs.

Postponed Sale. 
Valuable Property

SVD1R SAHa^
rH"MIE *ub»ciiber will offer at public sale a 
- - the Ironl diior ol the Court Houra, in fh 

Town of Ivislon.on Tuesday the Ulh day n 
August next, between Ihe hour« of 2 and 
u'clot-k, I'. HI. the following valuable proper* 
ly viz: Thai M-iy valuable farm in Island 
Creek .Neck, now occupied by Mr. James M. 
Ne.ivnam, and formerly the properly of An 
thony Ku.<8, dec'd. Containing

338 Acres,
Nearly 100 acres of which is finely limbered, 
ihe arable land is ol superior quality, nod with 
tlio in.n I nnil other manures on it, may with, 
lilllu trouble or expense bo rundo Hist rule, the 
buildings are in tolerable good repair; this pro 
perly 19 worthy the attention ol any person 
ihnl maj wish to purchase a place to reside on, 
being handsomely silunled on Inland Creek, 
winch air.irds ull Ihe luxuricsol the salt water 
i.i abundance; (he situation very healthy, the 
neighborhood us good and agreeable as any nn 
Ihe E-isivrn .Shoie, n'lil with Ihe advantage ol 
n Rood school within hall   mile ol the dwell 
ing

ALSO Thnt vnlunble properly in Easton 
now ocrupied by Mes»r* E. Royzell, and E. 
Mecoiionkin, lying between the Hank and the 
store liou>e ul Air. William Lovttday, Ihe 

improvement*, being a
LARGE DWELLING, 

wild (wo store room* fronting on 
Washington street, the stand equal to any in 
the town lor business,*(«o an otnto on Golds- 
borough direct formerly occupied by Win. 
Hay ward, Esq a granury, stable, &c.

The term* will IM nno tilth oi the piirclute 
money in each case cash,Iho bnluiico in lour 
cipial annual instalments, with intercut. Ihe 
payment to be secured by good and approved 
security.

Any lurllier information Ihnt mnv be de-
Hinul relniive to Ihe above mentioned property
will bo given on application lo me, and the
lands shown loany one wishing In view them.

JOHN STEVENS.
July 2, 1839. Is
Oo-Tho sale of the abov* mentionnl proper 

ly 11 postponed until Tuesday tho 13lh of Au-

COMMISSIONER'S »ALE.

BY virtue of an order ol Tiilhol County 
Court, Iho undersigned commissioners, 

will offer at public ««!< , at llir from door of the Court 
louse in Kastoa.on Tuemtny the 1.1th of August m-xt* 

between tlie bourn nf 2 and 5 o'clock, P. til. ill that 
lOvlicm of the lands and real cmale of Ctn'l. Solo- 
non Dickimon, elect aicJ, situate in Talbot County» 
commonly rallnl

// o n-ELL' a r o i A- T,
co tuning the quantity of

301 1-2 ACHES OF LAND
more or h-«. Tlii* furm is beautifully aimatrd oN 
ihv watfr» uf ttiL- C'liojUauk river, uearly oyiiMwit* 
Cambridge the luiul n rith ami protliictirc, within* 
exhaustible ttu-11 bunk-*, and various oilier retoareet 
f>T iinproYcinciit. The wafrs abound with A«h ud 
fowl, unit the initiation it \\if\\ anil lirally.

TenMHof SALK: One tenth ot the purchate me* 
m-y 40 br paid in c<rh, on the day of «alo, and thn 
balance in Iliroc equal iuilalmeiilt, at the end of ono 
two and tlirv* yuuri, to bo arrurtd by   good and 
iurticiiMU bunii wilh lecurity, b.'«nnj iutrrtit from 
Iliu ilar of mile. ii|wn the ratification of the laic br 
I In- t'liurt »»il Hie payment of the whole of (ha 
purchase mniH'j , with interem ai afnreiaid Ihr na- 
lU-rhi^iu-d aro anthoriifd to execute to the parehaari1 
or purrlin<rrA, hi» her or their hi-in or a»n'«nii, ijood 
and '-utlioicnt Uerd ill fee limple. Prrwins dlnuoavd 
to iiuix-liasc nn- invited to vietv the premidea.

SAMUEL STEVENS, 
KDWAUI) MARTIN, 
NICHOLAS MAUTLV. 
SOLOMON MULL1KIN. 
THOMAS JEN KINS,

OomiuissioncM. 
July 0, 1830. Is

New //at Store,
The subscriber hn« re-commenced the Hut 

ting buninoss in the Slocu next to William 
Lovediiy's nnd second door from (ha hank 
llo hut just received a large supply nf (he bed 
materials, nnd intends to luiinulucltire

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

nl Ihe lowrsl price*, (^WlinVsale nni1 retail )
His assortment of Hals, Sic. is very com 

I'li'lo. Hu solicits a cnntmuntici of support 
Irom his old customers, nnd the public gener 
illy, nnd ha hopes to be ennbbil lo give «a- 
lislnction to llione who mny favor him with i

II.
KNNALLS ROSZKLL.

Ra*ton r Jan 1,1830.
N. B. The dbovo tiusincss will be conduct 

cdby Mr. 'Tims. Boaston. E. K.

EVEKY DESCRIPTION FOR 
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The ropnirios: the cnu«eway at (he lower 
Kings' Creek bridge will bo mid In I ho low 
est bidder on Ttiesih y tho '2'M ins(. nt tha 
Iron) tloor ol Ihe Court House at 8 o'clock. 
I'. M.
Trutirrsnf tho scvrriil school districts ore ulin 
nnlilii'il that n list ol persons having an inromrt

forth 
neces

ol xJlOO, niul §150 must be furr,inh*d 
with, as uNo an estimate nf ihe sums
 nry to purchase furl, slnlto.iary, &c. for each 
listiict nnd all persons having claim* agalMt 
[ha counly, are notified llml if they do not 
bring in their rluimi by the 80th in*t. (bey 
"'ill not be Irfied. 

Per order, 
THUS. C. N1CHOLS, CKk.

to Commissioner* for T. C. 
July 10, ISM 3tv

undersigned hnvin^ dctfrmined (o IIT- 
c.H i- hinis.'ll pomianenily in E.iflpn.would 

;")' to (ho pub ic,tlmt ho is now fully prepared 
iiMcnd to nil lie v.irinns brunches ct litsproleRU 
n havin^jiisl returned fromPhiladelphia.wiltt 
lull su|iply of the BKBT MATKHIATA & (h« 

mu«t iipprnvrd instruments, lie is prepared! 
with saliitldctory relercncrs; but would prefer 
o rely upnn hi* chnraclrr nnd quality of hi* 

work.as his most itibitnnlial recommrnilftlorrM. 
llo attends lo Kxlrncling, Filing, Plnpcing, 
and Inserting Toeth. His clinrgei will be inou- 
ernltt nnd ii|ioralioni« warrtinleJ.

Private K.imilies or person* in (ha adjoining 
counlii's, will bo ntli'iidod nt their reiiilenc**, if 
required. JAS. NEALL, Oenlist,

and Manufacturer of Artificial Teeth. 
our; 8 3t

FOU
' < H K wharl at Enslon Point Ihe properly of 
1. llie.Coininiinionersol th« Town nl Knston.

H.E. UATEMAN.cl'k. 
RUR 6,1839 3t

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE ft 
EASTON,

THE STEAM BO AT

Will lenve Bniltmore every Friday anil 
TuewlHV mornin«s,«t 7 o'cluck for Iheibovo 
places and rrlurns on tho next ilnjr. On Men- 
(tav's she will go lo Ann«|«li» only , and rolura 
the san.e d.ij -, leaving Ualtinioio at 7.o'cl»tk, 
from (he lower end of Dugun « *«>"rf-

Pa«»ag« to Annnpoll*, 
" to EaMon, 
" in Cwmbridgp,

N. B. All l">k5«U'? -'
LKM L.

March 12, 1809.
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Ifi!
PROPOSALS

carrvwi; the rmuls ol tho United 
Stiites Irom ill   1st ol January, 1840, ex- 

Cf|>l 119 liereimiller s.tiled, 'u (lie 30ih June, 
Itl I, <>n tliu lollou m<: |<tul rouieK in Alary- 
ami, will lie receiv«-d al I|IH Depjilnic-iil until 
£ o'clock p m on lliuUl'.h ilny ol August nrxi, 
ui be doculcJ by llu 7ili lUy ol September 
next.

On rou!c« vvhi>r« the existing contract) have 
been extended in tlie 30ili June, 1840, (he new 
MM-vici', unlesti it ho different Irom (lie old, will 
ba in,nit- i.i cnmmoncu mi U.o 1st July Is 10

Ui>l Fiom Baltimore, by Hall* Cross 
Ilnaihi,' PiTrynmnsviite,£ lltivro do Grace, 
IVrrvsvdle, UhaiU'8 own, Nnilh East, Klk- 
Ion, Newark, Siauntnn, Newport, \Vilniiiig- 
(in. Marcug Hook, Chi'slor an.I Lei| erm ill e,

r.,uu>uil cart
0.' miles back ilaily in

Le,ive BrtliJmore every day »I 9 a in arrive 
ul Piiila.Kipl.i.i giiim day bv 4 |i in

L.MVI- l>mlath-iphi,i rvery dav at lam «"- 
live al flail nuore s.-nne day by 9    '"

'I'la mail is l» be convey id in a separate 
i-nr, fined up under the dneciion of llie De 
pirl.menl, lor the exclusive use ul the mails 
uml ivtut office agent, vv bo is to alteno. to tin- 
delivery and receipt of mails al Ibe intormedi-
a;c i.flkei , % .. , 

Proposals for carryinc a second daily m»il

""902' From Baltimore, by E!k Ridge Lam!- 
i,,.r vuva-'O Laurel Factni, IJ. llsv ille .mil

1013 From Boll Air to Petrj uian-villo, 12 
miles and back nx limes a \vejifc in sl»g«», 

of Hie trips by Abm^dnn, and tbiue b> 
(Jliuichvillu

Leave Urll Air every duv excopl Sunday 
.u 4 a in, arnvo al I'errjmansville ^aiiie da» 
ny 7 H in

Leuve Perryman»vi\lo every d.\y uxcopt 
Sundiiy al 12 m, or immediately nllrr arrival 
oi llie mad, arnvo al liull Air same duy by 
3 p m

191 I From Hell Air, by Hickory Tavern,
u-Ginsnu's Store anil Giieio\vn, In Heacli 

Rollom.u. and rclurn by Uixville, M.ue 
.vulce, Fawn t'r.ive, Pa. and Jaiin.-Miv llie, 
it.i.il li. 17 m.led and buck once a week 
qLc.ive Hell Air, every Fnday al 1 p m, 

arrive al Frai'li Bollom niniu day by 7 p m
Leave Pencil liotlnm every Friday at ti a 

m, arrive at Hull Air same day by \'2 m
I'.ilo From U.'ck Knn, to Darlington, 4 

miles and back twice n week
l«oav«! Km:k linn every Moml.ty »nd

Thuisilay at 3 p m,arrive ul Darlington same 
ys liy 4 p m
Leave Darlington every Monday and 

'hursiluy ut 6p m, arrive at Uock Hun same

la

Frederiiktown, and once » v»ttV the ruihlu-
Leuve Djvidvnvilie every Tuesday, Tliur-
iy,niid {Saturday, "snoon us the /iiint.iois

muil arrives, s.') alba in, arrive ul !  nei.e
ship sume   !»>>  h) 4 p m, and al Pni.e
Fredericklown every Wcdnegd.iy evening and
Monday mo mil);, und al banil Lcun.nua oil
Monday hy 12 m

Leave S.uiii Leonard* every Monday nl 2 
|i m, airivu nt Prmce Fredericktunn »ame 
lay, and at West River on Wednesdays and 
Fr.d.iy by 9 a m

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed- 
les'du) , and Fildiy at ti°a m, arrive at Davul- 

sonv tile same days i y 12 m, or in lima lo con 
nect iv nh the mull 10 Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, by Cecil's
iv. in and Braver Dam hi Davidsonville. 

27 miles and hulk line*- a wrvk
LC..IVO Elk Rul^e Landing every Friday 

AI 4 a in, arr.ve ut"Da> idsotmlle same day h) 
11 u m

Leave DnvUlnimville every Thursday al 1> 
a m, arrive al Elk Ridge Landing »a'me da\ ' I'

1015

,
ing Vo Washington, 40 miles ami 

back daily m lail roi.d cu.s
Leave "iJalli-niiro every day nt bull pnsl 1) 

a in arrive »l Washington same- day ( > 12 in 
Le'ive Wasliinirtnn every day HI O a in ar 

r.ve at Baltimore same day by hall pusi eight
u in ,

Th» mail is In 1-e convoyed in a si-j-arat. 
,-ar, ti U'd up i-inler the dircciion «l the D<-- 
p.irliiieiil, l.-r I lie exclusive us.- ol thu mails 
KM I ll.e posi office Hgrnl, who is l» aiumd in 
Ihe dfbvrry and receipt ul mails at ll.e inier-.
ulMtOlTn-lV*

IV.posils tor carrying a second duly m.iil

U)'J3 From Ba'.C.raore by E'licott's Mill-, 
W,...,!sl'.ck, .Mair.uiti.viUe, Mk.vilh-, II ....!'- 
J\ti','S Ilulgevilie and Ij.imsvilie, tn Fiedi- 
akl;.ti-2 mile, and h.uk uady in railroad cat-

L'j-ie Biliiui'Mit cveiy d.iy nl 11 a m al 
rive al Fri-dei'uk same da) l.y f> p ui

Leave. Fr-'demk i-viTV d.i) »l 12 p m ar 
rtM- ill Baltimore s.ime '.lay by 7 a in

Pr.iposaU to run a Kei/nni! daily ma'l and In 
extend it (niuitmt! Fn-ilernlc) bv Buikhy 
lo'i n, I'oi.il "I It.icks and Knoxvide I" II 'i 
p...-'r.'FiM ry Hie mvilid; also, p'o.ios.il- to u\ 
l-i,,l this line I.- Harper's Feiry

|->.>-5 l-'i-.iin B.illiniiir.- li\ lJ.ilnn«vil!i., lOlli 
ciit^ .<Iui*,t'" 'k-ville, L.S''im,l*ii|'l-«r Spi in::, 
li !"rvi:le Hinl New Maikut, to Fi'w Ifi'U'U . 
^"i iTul'.-s und hack tlircc linits a week in iul-

" l.v\» I'lliimore every Mninl.iy. Weilm-g 
(,'i\ .*: .1 Frdiv.il U a in arrive al FieileiicU 
».i "n.: t! iv  < bv 7 p in

|,...i\e'Fre"'!n i ii l k every Tu«iday, Tliur«da\ 
aaii SiU.i.l.iy al 0 a m arrive al ii.illiiuoie 
t..:iif day* by 7 p m

100-3 From H.iliimorc, by Pikrsville, O»v- 
i,ii;'i .Mills, llcuiei^li'*", t in k«l MI i uli, VV . ».- 
niriisl^r, L n inn .MilU, Luilp>i'iwii, l'a./1'wo 
 J'lVci-.m, lift'? -'"ilijH, Caslil.nvn nnd i HJ - 

|!o, to Clijinl>er»l>urK, 77 miles an.- 
hu-c limes a week m lour li.«r»e |>o*^

K.rk's
Brick
.MlllN,

Level,

<iav s bv 6 p m
"l91ti From P«rr)villo, hy Porl Deposit, 

lu Rock Run, ti miles and back six limes a
week

Louie Perry v ille every day except Sunday 
al 12 m, arrive al Uock Uun sume duy b) 2 
,. m

Leave Rock Run every day except Sunday 
it 5 a m, an iv e ul Perry v tile same day by 7
,i m

Proposals In curry in terry boat bom 
Havre de Grace by Kuck Run to IViryville, 
ue milled

IU17 Irom Elk ton, by Fa) die, 
Mrrling House, K.sing Sun, L'   ' ' ' 
Ha Oak Hnl, an.I Goshen, Ch 
Jtl inili'Hund lack twice a week

L'-aving Elklon every Monday nnd Thurs 
day .il 0 .1 in, HI rive al Chetnul Lev ei tame 
lays I.) ti p ill

Lu.ve Chesnul Level every Tuesday and 
Friday ai ti a m, airive al Eiklon game n..)» 

v 3 ,. m
"Uls F.I'tn Eiklon by Warwick; Head ol 

i.tss ..r.ii. Gcnr-einvvn Cross !v,u.id', Cliurles- 
  m l, Cnurcli iiill, Cenlreville, W)e A.i.ls, 
ivision, and I'ta^ou, to C umhl id^e, 91 m.l.s 

k three itmesa week in iour i.oisr^.os' 
, vviiha 111.weekly sulkty in.id bom 
i SM-.S .irns, h) M nlnigliin, and Saiilrr'* 

..Is to Church Hill, 22 mile* a,n,i 
e ion in due coni.eclion. 

Euhni eveiy Monday, Thursday, 
nli) alter arrival ol E.nilrrn mid 
mails, say ul 12 ill, arrive al t,,i$- 
da} s hy 10 u in, and ul CaMtru'ge

From Cooksville, by Hood's Mills 
niul *> uiiierjsliurgh to \Vvslminsier, Iti mde> 
ai.d back once a week

Leave* Cooksville every Saturday al 12m, 
al i ue al Wcsimniidei- snine duy by 5 f m

Leave Westminster every Sa.unlay ni ti <i 
m, arrive al Cnoksvdln n.iuie day by 11 a in

1933 Fiom Alien's Fresh lo Harris's Lo , 
9 m U» anil back twice a week

From Frederick, by Ulica Mil's, 
 ._..,...Jiovvn, Giaceliam, and Emmilgbrgh, 
lo Gettysburg!), Pa. 32 tuilei and backvvice 
a week in stages

Leave Freilei ick every Tuesday »nd Satur 
day »i 2 p m m rive at Oeltysbuighsaniu iluvs 
hy 10 p m

Lu.ive Getlyghurgh every Tuesday and 
Saturday al 2 a m arnvo a. Frederick same 
ita)« hy 10 a m

Proposals lo carry three times u week will 
bu considered

19lri From Frederick, by Mount Pleug.int, 
Lihertylown, Lmonville, S.i .,'» Creek, Alc- 
K inslrv's ftl ills, and Union Budge, In Union 
town,29 miles ami back iwici' u vvuuk

Leave. Fii'denck every W^dnumUy mil 
S.toida) in Cam airivu ai Uniouiunn sunn 
il,iv> hy Q p in

Leave Uuionlown every Tuesday and Fri 
day al ti a m urrive ai tiedenck game days 
h) 5 ;i m

194? From Fredo iik, by \Vnlkers\ille 
Wnudnlinru, Ladn shutgli, ft) iihllebuig . 
Brucevtile, Tane)lown, Piney Creek, Liun-s 

Imvn, Pa. Hanover, and Spring For^e, 10 
Votk, 5'J miles and hai k twice a week

Luavi- Frederick f i cry 1'ueMla) and Fr day 
il 2 p m arrive al Yo.k ni-xl days by 7 p m 

Leave York every Monday an I Thursday 
ii 6 a m, arrive al Frederick nexl d.i).by 
12m

1948 From Frederick, by JelTrrsnn, Peters 
vibe, and Knoxville, lo Harper's Fetry,20

S*. A ,gustin*, 1° (>o supplied fiom Eiklon,
0 miles and bin k once a vicek 

SungMiti, I" bu sup|ilted Iron. Friendship, 'J 
nl,-» ,ini buck livice a vvei-k 
Sag^air.is .md Oak, m In- supplied Irom Le > 

i.ild-mu n, h nuns and i.a. k oner a w eek
Sjliiwa- , lo he -n pi ed Horn li olden, 4 niilr.- 

nil h.uk onic u wei k
Warren, If be supplied Irom Golden, 4 uiilvi 

nd i in k H.ieu iinns a ivn-K
W aki lie d, I" i.e. »up ( ...eil Irom Wuslinm   

.( r, S) iiincK'ii.d I-..C, noC' a week

NOTES.
1 Each toule must bu bid for separately 

I'lie rume, Uio sum, Hit m»de <l B.rv ice, unit 
biiid.tr, should be d.s.mcli)

OF

1

Lruve Alien's Fiexli rvury Tuesday unn 
Friilay at 7 a m,airiv«al llarnt's Lol S.IIIK- 
dav > by 9 a m

Leave llurrii's Lot every Tuesday nn.. 
Fnilay ul Ha m, all'ivu al Ancn's Fiesli 
same ilaV M i.y 1 |, m

l'.<34 t'linii Pori T.ibacvo to Nanjainny, 16 
imlis aial back uncu a vvutk

LeivePnn lonucco eveiy Fl id.iy al 6 a in,

. il hy

,,o >,,...eo ii, 
slated in encli bi'l.

2. ,\.i |ir..|ioaal
iii jMiii

or more luspi 
lorm, v \L\

" I lie iiiid 
guaranl) thai 
me mail l.om

ill be consideied muess i. 
a u',aia"irr M^HK! i.\ oi,> 
persuns, in llio lolluvv ing

arrive at iVinjuuio) 
L.MVI- iNiiiijenio)

.ill iv e a- Pon 1 O' u 
1U3J From Port

K! I

'io~s K.I. 
.itk, to >

Leave 
in. I Ji.iiu

on 
  V o m
" L>MV« t'anibridj;" every 

.. -il,i> , ai.il 5>aluni.iy al O 
..iiue d.n s al 2 p 111 
l iv s I-) 10 a m

arrive

Monday, 
a ill, 'i lid t 
al Klkiu

Wed

next

elH'«v 
back

,.osais lur currying lliis muil by Sum- 
,11,1 If i id.;.' \. Aluiillrtuw n will be coi.sul^itril 

I D hi Fniiii Cnurcli Hill, by LIMI^ Al.u.i,, 
iJmli* kiovvn, and Snv aiillow n, Dei. lu Do 
ver, 31 miles anil hai k once a «e.'k

Leave Clinrcli Hill every 'I u>sd ly at 7 n m, 
.i rive HI l)ov rr same d i y by d p m

L ave Dover eveiy Weiln.'m.ny ul 6 a in, 
airive ul Cnu cli Hill same d.iy i.y '3 p in

Pi.

by Cenir.'V llie; 
Greriisl'uro ui.il 

Dei. 40 linlcs and

>uiuu d.y by lU a m 
evcl) J* l 'duy al 12 m, 

,10 same da) I.) 4 |, m 
rooacc.i, by Uiv.inlnvvi,

lo lienei.iil, 22 nubs anil L.ick iw.ce'a Wi-eK 
Liiave Puit Tnhaccn ev>-iy Tuesday aim 

Ftul.iy il 5 a m, a. l .v u al liencdic. g -iue 'lav > 
hv 11 a m

Leave llu I Tob-icco every Tuesday nun 
Fiiiia) al 1 p m, art iv e al 1'url Tuhdcco sum. 
.l.iv s o) 7 p m

I'.tljo Fi<,m Forl Washington to PmcaUuu, 
4 mm.-!, .iii'i ha. k Hi lie a iv i-ek

Leavu For. VV a.sliio^ion e. eiy Monday St. 
riiiiisihiy al 10 a m, arnie al c*i -ca.au .n 
name u) - ! ) 12 m

Leavi 1'iM.u.iivay same da}* nt 1 p m, ai 
rivti.il Fort \V ushmgion same d.i)  » h) 3 pin 

lU3? 1-nun Uj.prl Alarlbol'o, hy .V.niig 
lum, Ul anilv iv inr, Hoise Head, A^H.'Sc.., 
Uc-nrdiCI, an.I Clial I./IU- H all, hi t. Il .)..iiv, 6- 
niil. r. .mil haik; livice a u . k .o .Nul.lnj:li.i..., 
und uiice a week Ihe residue.

L,i-,. >>  L'l'i'i'i .Vl.in. .i.u. vvuiy MondaV all 
pm,rttit-i arrival m W ..sliingio . iiiaii, alllii

L".iv« n*'.ii.uore every'FjUi'idav, I hursdd) 
n..-i a.r.uiil.iy nl W a m .irn>u al licil) sl.nm. 
garni: day bv 11 p m and al Cl.a.uliershui j;) 
nexl i!a)S by 10 a ill

L'-'ivo Cliamliursburgli eM'ry 1 uasi'ii) 
T'l-UUilaY und S.ilnr l») al 4 d m arrive ut Bal 
u.-.K.ie ai-.ii>: ii.iys by S 11 tu

Pi-.ipos.iis lo cany d.ulv nre aho invited, 
also proposals lo carry in stages

1'JJti From Bjltiiuore, '.y Govanslown, 
T.iws.,ntovvn l G'«<di!n, Herulonl.W ir-eshnr^l. 
a:ii.Mir)Und L.ne, to Shrewshiiry , Pa. 34

1:120 FIIIIII Qjeei.siovvn, 
:{u liMiurjrli, .Nine B'-id i;e;.
 \ illo.v Giove, lu Dover

i.ai k oni«. a \v . f k. . 
Leave Qvi ciutovvn every Friday at 5 a m

  i rive al D.iwr «uitn- duy by 6 p m
Leave Dover eveiy Thursday al 5 n m, 

.rrive at Queuna-.nwn same i\ay i>y ij j, m

1921 From Kaslon^ by Upper Hunting 
Crei-k, FeilcraUburgli, Cannon's Forty, Del 
vjf. .rtl and Al iildifl.ird, lo Concord, 40 miles 
.nil back Iwne a vvpck

Leave K.islmi every WMnesdny and Salur 
lay ai 6 a in, arrive at Concord Haim:<la>s by

, u ,.,,, ,,i,,l b.uU t-irce lime*
L'-ave Baltimore every Monday, We.Ines 

i'«V and Frd-iV at U a in univeal Shiew.s- 
l.^iy game days by 9pm

L\uve Snrrwibur) every I ue«lay, I iiurs- 
il.ty und Saturday al ti a 111 arrive ul Balli- 
I,,.ne sane d.,y« by O p III

WU7 From Baltimore, by Brookl.indville, 
Cockejville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Logan- 
\it\e, in YovU, 5i milts ami back d.n.y m 
r..itioad c.irs

L..MVO naltiionre every d.iy at 101-2 a ui 
arrive al Y'.'tk i-a.no d.iy 5 I 2 p m

Fiom baUmioii:, hy Fianklin, Ran- 
........-.vn, Frefdmii, l > ..rler«, Waterloo
'Sam's CutU.and Now Windsor; lo Union 
lovvr,,4'J mm sand back iwicu a week

Luavc BalUinntu, every Tuesday and I-rt 
day at v> a m arr.vo al Uuio.ilown samu d.iyi 
by 7 p m

I.eav-j Uniu'.ilown every Monday an! Thurs 
«l.iy »l 5 a m.a.riNO al .Baltimore same dav

'19UU From Baltimore, by Rock Hall, t 
Cheiilerlovvn, 44 miles and hack Unee limes 
Week; bv wu.cr lo Kick Hj'l, llienco m sla- 
UCS ur sul'.ir) 1

Leave Baltimore every luesiay, I hurs-

Leave Coi cord cvcrv Tuesday nnd Fri- 
l.iy al ti a m, arrtv c at Easlon same days by 

ti p m
l!»22 From E«ton,by Royal O.ik, in S.i.nt 

Vlic!ia-ls, 11 miles and back twice a week
LIWIVH Easlun every Tuesday imd Fiiduy ul 

11 a m, arrive al Saint Michaels same days by 
p m
Leave Saint Michael'every Tuesday and 

'iidav at 4 p m, arrive at Easlon g.riiuday* 
y 7 p in

19^3 From Cambridge, by BIR Mills, V i- 
iiii.i, Barren Cieek Sprir.gic, Saulshury 
'r in.ess Ann und R.-hubul.i, lo Snow Hill, 

70 iiiili'K nnd Imik twice a we«k.
L'-an- Caiiibndgo every Kalurday nnd Wed 

nesday a< ti a m, arrive al Snow 11.11 ne\l 
lays i.y 4pm

I..*, v.- Snow Hill every Monday & Thnrs 
day a. 6 a m, arrive al Cambridge nexl days 
by 4 p m

1924-From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
ami I ..h.iico Sink, lo Robinson's Slore, 20 
miles and back once a vvi-ek

al I'liiipiKO ni'XI day 3 p in
L. ave Cnaplico every VV e.liie<dny ill 4 * m,

arnveai I |i,.t r Al .1 li.oio »..ioe da) hv 9 p :n
Leave Lppvr .Vl.n Inoru rieiy Fndiyul 1

|iin,.uiuo al Nuilingujiu Name il..y by 3
p m

Lie.ive Notlingliiim every Friday al 4 p m, 
.nr.ie al L'pp'-'l .Vl.iill'ino oanie dav I.y ti p n. 

f l'j33 Fiom vV.i^liin^lon, U. C luGrui^e- 
(ou u, 2 mil' 3 and luck t» n.e daily

Leave VV .<-liin^lni. evei) da, al 7 a lit and 
2 p in, arrive al GeiTgeliiwn samu day 712 
a m a..d 2 1 2 p m <

uiivn every day ul 9 a in .mil 
1 p m, ami f al Washington i.nuo d..y V 1--2 
,i m and 4 1 2 p in

19:19 FIIIIII \\ .ndi iijjiim, ll.C. hy George- 
l\vu, Hovkvitle, Mil. Mid.ite Brook, Clarkt,- 
bui^, lly.il Blown, «nd LJlOalin.i, lo Fiedei   
tck, 41 mile-, and i.ack llireu times a week in 
lour lioi'Ne posi cnaibeg

Leavu Wusliingiim every Mimdivy, Wed 
n«-,(!.iv , and Frnlay a. 2 a m, airivu at Freil- 
crn.k same days by 1 pin

LIMVI: Fredt-rick every I'ui s..a) TlmrmUy 
and Salutdrt) ul 11 a m, nrnvu. I VV

miles and O..CH Hirer limes a work
Leave Frederick evny I nisil..) , Thursday,

,nd Sa unlay ut ti a m arrive a: lialpei's
Feu-y «.iiuu days by 12 m

Leave Harper's Ferry every Tues'lny,
Thursday, und Saluid.iy al 1 p m iinivual
F di rii k sume d. ys by 7 p m

1949 Fiom Fn-ihrick. hy Buckey-Niown, to 
Giirnlienl Milig, 11 miles und hack; twice a 
.vnkiu Buckeyiilovvn, and once u week Ihu 
ics.dun

Leave Frederick every Widnesday al 2 
p m, and .>rtlni(l..y at ll a in,amveai Bucu- 
eistoivii same davs hy 4 p m aim 1 p in

L.'.Ivi- Ituikiysiown eveiy Wednesday ill 
12 in, and Saturday a> 9 a m,ai rive al Fled 
ei 11 k s..me iiui a hy 2 p m, and 11 a in

L'nvr Bum<)M"«n eieiy .-Miiuiilay ul 2
m .rrivt- ai Uieentiuld M.lla SaiiiB tta) hy 

3 1-2 p m
Grernlicld Mills every Salnrd y ,1 

3 1 2 p m arrive ul Bui key stow n same >l.,j 
..) 5 p in

1950 From Middh-loiv n, by Beallvdle, 
\Voii-vilie. 10 miles and b.ick once u wi-c-k

Leave Midillelovv n every Salnrd.i) ut 1 
p m arrive at W ollsvill* samu iluv h) 4 p m

L.-ave \\ollsvilie el. I) Sainidav at 9u u 
air.veal M .Idietoivn same ila) by 12 m

1'Jol l'°ri>m «  estminster, hy (Jionnfiwii 
r.iii.-> .invii, l^mmil-.hur^, und Fonni,iin>laiu 
Pa. in Wiiynes'-nrn, 33 milis and b.ick twic 
a iveek in si,,^es

lje»ve Wrsiinini<ier every Sunday nnd Fti 
d.iy al 7 a in arrive al \Va) ncshoro 4.,niu <jui 
,)dpm

\Vnyneibiiro every Tui.-sduy am 
 >a onld) at 4a mariivi- ut \Ve.siinni.ler smut- 
l.i)H o)' 12 m m Inn.- lo connect with the m..tl 
u lialliiiiote

19-5-2 Fruui BoonsrHiru, by Rohrer»burs;h, 
liui kil.sv lib-, and Prieisin.e, to Liari), IS 
ni.es and baik once u wt-i-k

L. av'e Bonin'xhnio every Wednesdav al 1 
> m arrive ul Burrv same il.iy by 7 p in

Leave Baity every \\ i-din s.lav ul ti am 
u rive H Boontshnro s.imen.i) b) 12 m

1953 I l. in Hagersuivn, hy (.^ivulown, 
S.i.i.i.fcluunli. Fox v illu, SalnllisvillH, and

il his bid fur c.irn ing 
lo be aicrp. 

ed I y the 1'nslilia.slcr General, bliall enii-r into 
an ooli^rtlion pi ii>r lo Ihe litsid.iyol Aiuich 
nix,, with good and suliicii-iu suretli-s, lo pel- 
orm the service pioj.u&uil."

"Daiid 18:19." 
Th.8 gnuuhl be uccompimieil by llie cerli- 
aic ol n I'otnmus.ui, or o.her eijuivaic-nt 

eSiimony, 1..111 Inu gnariiniorri are mi-ii ol 
iroj.ei ly, undiiblu 10 ui.ki; gooo: their gu.uan- 

e. c 
UO-This guarnniy being required by law,

REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

Became experience him entahlmhtd Iheir 
inrrils, and decided them Id bo hrsl,a»al«) th« 
most popular ol modern meilical discoveries.

2 KecHiise they uru com| used ol giinplog 
which have the power lo do good- in an itn- 
ttiense nnndicr of cnscs, wiihuut |HM««MMIK. '''» 
iiifang lo do injury in any.

 3 Bi-caii'e il.r) me- not a quick, medicine, 
but tl:u <> ii-nlilic ciuiipound nl a regular phy 
sician, who ha* made his profession ihr study 
ol his life; and -.re hence recnnunendvd as a< 
standard lannly medicine by the legular la- 
cully.

4. BfCiiu«e  (nnd this fact M ol the utmost', 
intp.itt^nce ) ladies m n certain situation. 
nmy lake them, (not more llian Iwo or (lire 
ul a lime however!) wilhoul in (he uliglilfti 
denree incurring the h.t/.urd ol Hhorltnn    
We-i the vniiirnol P.lers' itn-slimable pie 
iontiii.il lo Ihis demrable end ulnne, u woul 
tvvr il rm u deciih d ii(lviiii<»genvi-r the nnd 

cineg ol all compeiilors, as in nn ciiseg is iherl 1 
more danger lo be imprehriidud, or lor which 
so lew remedies hav.- been discovered, as I ho 
iinu relrredlo Ai.d also becauseo| Iheir niotlis 
in;; influence on ) oung ladies while suOernig. 

ndi-r ihr usiinl chuiiges nl Ille, AS directed I.y

g.nnr dars by lip m
I'JIU Vlom Washmglnn, D O. by 

Mil. Coli-Kv illw, ."Sandy 
Uoiiy, I-1 idi-lpluu, G. ghrii Md », 
iMoiitov i.i, Ne,v iM.iikel, Liberty

m exenij.tiun can he aaovvid m l.iVor ol old 
.onu'acioi s. i ..ill njil coHipanii'S, ur any oilier 
i.. nip.,n rs or I'lisins iv i,a,.*i ever

3 The disliinii's, d-, siaied in this .idverli«e- 
iiient, nil' heliuved lo he rill"v..nil,,ll) 1.11111.1; 
iiul ihe bidder will inlorm lumscn on lh.ii
loin), ug nn incn-.iM'd p.iy will i.e allowed h.i 

.inv Hill, tencb iv hen the pl.icis ate iidined coi-
eclly.

4 I'lie Posun.isler General may niter the
-co, d i-, an.i inlii Ilii: I- uu , lie al on m^ u 
'in r^ta increase nl cooi|,ens,.lion loi any ..d

t ...,,i M-IVI i i, (ju.r.'l, ..ml i'o uny n,iri-,.M(l 
spei-d, when the einplovminl ol uddilioinil 
stoiK or laniei* .s lenueied necessary .

5 Hi in,.) diM oiiimne lliu SCIVILU,!)! curtuii 
I at a pro • ulu r. d ici on ol p..) , >v Inn. v.-i In. 

si.,ill c..nsnlei it . x^i-diem m O" So, he ulloiv lliu 
one .i.oo.li'b i'Mi.1 |>,i) on (lie amounl ibsoeiiB- 
, d u nil

ti. He may M»|><>.«C li'ies l"r failure In lake 
m in-.A, l a iii.nl, or .m) pan ol a m.ii!, ..l un) 
I.OM i.liue iv i.icli is or md) he esiui.|i>luMl .... 
mi- mule, lot leluMnc 01 ne^iei.iin^, m pt-ri"im 
uny olncr siipuiulion ol Ihis cnntim.!, hn Mill'cr- 
iiji lie inn.. in he n.jui.d, iie|,ioat. ,.| n, 

sir, .y. d; mid m.i) rx.n i a mi lei ure nl the,.-) 
nl Ihe tup iv hem Ver llie trip IN liisl, or Ih 1 
man al nvts so i..r heh ml si i.c-dnh- lime as In 
i-.gi! conneiiion ..ill, a d. pn.ibng man

7. He may nnul thu coi'ir.ul uu repealed 
laimies 'O pei loi in nn) ol tin- nlipululioii', in 
lelns.ng to dis. h<irgr a c.ii'.. r u ht-.  r-(jil.u . 
Inr viounn^ the Post Ullhu I.i.i, or di.ohey 
in^ the mS.I Ui Hi us in tlie department, or ui- 
sig ing a innlriii I wilhoul Ih. pttvioUB con-is 
ol Ihr Posimus ei Gei.t-liil

B. Il Ihe coniia, lo.s shull run a slage m 
oil.el vehicle mine rujndly or iiiore iieijO.'ii Iv 
llianheisieipi.r.dh) ihe lonir.icl mcauy the 
mad, In- shall g ve the .-..o.e n cu a-Kki .. I il) 
niul u i n'-iL-ncy til'themall, .11,il iv ith.'Ui in^rca.-.
•it IIMII, Cos,i loll.

9. Lomr.clors on stage and couch ronh 
r.h.i.1 c,.nve) , tree ol iimi ge, u.l a^ems n, the 
Depurtmenl upon exhn-i l. n 01 .huir . ledrti

the lavvg ul nutnie.
5. Because lln-y are no1 unplcaminl lo lake, 

not dislressmu lo irlain, while Ihey arr. most 
efl'eciivc nioprrule; & produce neither nausea, 
siikness, nor griping.

ti Because their iom|.osnion is gtich tha
icy me equutly Hppbcuble to the usual di*-i
ises ol W..IIH, cnid or Icinptriaie cluiiHlet;.
nl will i nn in llirir vtiiins unullrred HHV
i.Hih ot ime, nnd in any pnrtol the world, t
7 Because while they are go efficient in-
ieir ope alioiiK iv nh uilulii', Iney limy al llie
.me lime be iidn, U siered lo children, «ml
irn 10 in'unis, in sio.ill rjihinlilies, hall a full
r niMiimc, vvilhnul Ihr sli^hlcsl danger.
8. Because as llirir Hpplicalion creates no

uhili y in the sj-lcm, they tuuy be taken
ivithonl pr iimi g any hindrance to business
n the usiinl pursuits nl eveiy day life; and
ic- n:i n v.i I led Inr their iiilucs in procuring a

jiHid appetite
9 Beiuuse by keeping Ihe *} Item in a n*

m,11 stale nl ni lion, iluv cu e nlin.'Sl every
list'asc- winch is incidentul In Ihe human Iranir;
md lnin.sh ihn.-e morhid iilli-clioi.R ol nii-ldii-
hnly und dr-paii, vv loch alvv ays iillend upon
n) iliyiirriinuvmciil ol llm ib^eslivr or^ull».

10. llemnsr. no'.w itlistaiiding Iheir simpli-
cilv iinu mm. IH'M", 11 ley ure one ol ihr s|ieeni-
i-s| |,i,i-aliii- u ill cities vvh.cU li.iS yet been

ISli.Vl led.

11 B. cansr they diflfur from llir majority 
.1 ineiln n.es, in Ihe lad ihul llie more Ihey are 
.iinivn ilu- mine tley ure appirvi-d; lor when 
nee initoducid niioti lannly 01: village, they 

niiin-diiili-ly luke ihe precedence ol all

iack l» n r n week t
L..-.IVII Ha ers.own every 

Sni.itnv ut 7 a m arrive ul 
4 p in

Wednesday nnd 
Ciraceliiini sam»

ham every Thursday and Mnn- 
irive al Hageislovv n same d.i)8

.Springs, H-f.«kv,l,., - rT^"." ll.at

toivn ami J''" 18 ^'''^"'l?. A 

Jolmsvdle' to M.ddlebu.tth.titi ludegand hac k , «| > «' t£ >™™" H . .

'" ^""' ^ ., , _ Clavsv.lt 
Leave Washington every l< riday al 7 a in,] y (1 _ l(1 ^

arrive al Middlvburuh nexi d.i) I.) 9 a in ' 
1941 From VVashin^lon, D. C. h) L-n

Old Fields, Md. Upper iMarit uio, (j .e. n Ann |
and Dav lilscnvdlu, lo ,Vinl,i,M'hS 39 .ullia ai.d
back ,hruu Innesu week in -la^en

Leave NVashi g.on uvery .Vlnnday. Wed 
nesday and Fliil.i) ai 7 a in,. in lie al Anna 
polls same days hy 4 p m

Leave Ann.i|,ol,s every Tue<day , Thurmlay ,

days h)
Lvuve

day al 5 a in 
I.y 2 p m

lyol. Fiom H.igers'oivn lo Bakergville, 10 
miles and hack once u »e"k

Leave Hatfer-loivn every Fnilav al 1 p m 
arrive nl U..ker.-v ille gained..^ ii) 4pm 

Le.ive B,ikri»vdle c-ver) F nl .y .n d a m 
H.igrrsiown name, day h) II u m 
iinu Cumberland, hy Fiog nburgh, . . 
n.«sinn, Addixmi, Pa. Soini-i Held. « l ""il llo l 

Bio.insi illr, hast Belh- 
010, \Vasbii.gioii, 

Wesi A'ex..mil in, and I'riail nplim, 
heeling, 131 miles ,.oi! b.ick d.-ily ,n 

lour burs.- cnacl.cs innslruchd umier Ihediiei- 
iiii:.s nl Ihe Di-n,<rimini, exi u-iv.-lv Inr the 
niailS, except all outside s ul lor Ihe ..cc.oiimo 
I.u ion ol tlnee |ni sen^eis

Pro|Kisals In carry tins mnd m In o lines nl

tiv law Ir- ill making .'iinllaeli lor lh«- trail'   
| ,01 Inl ion ot Ine m. ul iv nn an) pcison v» I 
nli^ll liave enleri.d mlo uny comoin.ilion, ( 
pr | nau.i In enter mlo any comhiuuiion, li p
venl the making ol uny bid lor a mad 101

cumpluinls. 
iiiiisi- Ivvu or threw, air genernlly l

tour horse po»l KM. lies, to inn ul (he same 
Lour*, willi lull (Uivilege m tonvey p.m-ei gc-is 
as lar as the vvei^bl und bulk ol .he mall will |"»t'>"">' >« "'"', i-d-nM-d "Mail pr.. hns..l

tract by any olni-r pel on ot peis .n-; or wlii 
Shall have made nliv n^l'ceinciit, or sl.all hav 
given or perioimed. or piooii-ed to give i 
ji'lloun an) coiisidi-lnlion In do, or not In di 
imy llm,f; iiliali-vtr in induce ail) other not I 
bid lor u mad con r.icl.

11. O-i pi»l co.icli and std^e rouies whure, 
kn.d ol irun«|K>il,.lion >. son.el inn s di   

iv ill be |. ce.ve.i air can) ing 
Ihe malls on liorsebai k , III » agotis, or i arts, 
loi a spi-ciln.-.! ni.inlier ol mi'iiih-, iv eek», or 
diivs in r.icli vear; '>ut no niS|iensalinn id po>t 
co..ch or H.i'je M i v lie iv III he Inleialed unless 
it be mipul.th'd nn m the ploooSals and em- 
I r.H . d n tin- lot/ r,ici.

12. On all posi coach, stage and wagon 
icuies, the mini is lo be carried in |iielrienci! 
In p.isMengiM-s, and, H us hulk and weight re- 
(jii'l'O d,lo tht ir entire e.\i iii.snin.

13 The |.inp,,Mi|.> sh"iild be Kent lo ihe De-

sulkev*

LIMVII Camlifidge eveiy Wednesday al 5 
a m, aruveal UolmiMin'a Sioru samu dny bv 
12m

Leave R-ibmion'* Store every Wednesday 
at 1 pm, arrive al Cambridge tfAino day by
6 I'

,. . iv i ' Qiianlico and Whne Haven, lo Princess Ann, 
every M««»d-'y. W«|- .jjj , ,,   , , t,Bt k one,: a week

ilay.Salunlay alS a m, uruveal Cheslcno.vn » 192 - p t()m B ,, rro ,, Crack Springs, by 
tame days by b p m ......

Leave ChuKlurluwii 
nusAay anii Fitvli>" at S 
inora bdtuo days by 8pm

Propowli lo run ihe going trip  .   ...... (
liour.so us 10 enable lliu Sjoul uiu mad to
votmecl, nru invited a m un tve al Barren Creek springn same day 

Pi-opj-uU lo run Iruni Rock Hall to Ches- ' '"_  m v ° 3 
lerlown only, 10 miles and back, are invite,I, 

1910 S-'rniu Billimore, by Sive

arrive al liall:-

alalaler

L.-uve \\ irren Cveek Spring" every Wei!-
ui 11 a m, arrive al 

ay i y 7 m

Hint r>..'.un|j)' at 5 a m, arrive nl Wa 
same da} » hy 2 p m

Pioposuls lo carry on horn-s or in 
are milled

1942 From Washington, I). C. b) Palmer's 
averti, Md Pisc.naway, Pie.ig.mt Hill, Por, 

Tobacco, Alien's Frc-sn, N«iv|x>i., CnapncO, 
Smnt Clumeill'g B.I) , L nn.iidioivn, (jieal 
Mills, and Sinil Iii,g'.e4, to ihe K,d 0e, 93 
miles and back twice a week in «ia^en

Leave WuNlnnginn every Mmnlay and

.ive

Princess A 

Ann every Thursday al 4

Fro.n Salsbury, by Derickson'g Cross
From B.llimore, by Swe.-.ze,i's' R|)|iU , .,, lieh . g Mills "and Whali-ygville, I, 
ami Bfulherlon. lo Anna,,oli., Jo H( . rllll' 27 (||l|l.,  , , ,, ul. k (mce   wet. u

......j and Duck daily m sulkey
Leave Bulumoro every day al 4 a in, arrive 

al Annapolis same d*y hy 10 a m
Leave Aiul«|»<>lig ovury da) al 4 a m, ar 

rive «l Ballimure samo day hy I a m
Proposals lo carry this mailun the Anna 

polis lUili-ovd will bo considered
1911 D'roiii B.illmiure, by Rcisli-rtlonn, 

ll.iuiuilouJ, .Manchester, lianovor, Pa.AI. 
buiigmwii, ! 'nl Berlin, York Sulpiiin 
Spiiugs and K idderminisler, to Carlisle, 59 
Iniirs und buck l.v I'.e a week in mages, on! 
FIX times a vvcik lo VoiU Sulphur S|irin^s 
during lh<< vv, Ictiag buaSun, (-.u) 312 
lu. u ills)

LUI^O BaltiiriOlC every Monilay nnd Frnluy 
ot 10 a in, arrive al York Sulphur S|n mu 
g.itnc dii) s h) b u lU, ai'd nl Carli»lonu\ 
d»y» by U a m

LedVB Ciifliile every Wednesd iV and Sun 
day al 0 n m.ninvu al Balltmoru same dav 
Vy 1\p m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Litll 
Gunpoivde-r, Ivmgav ille, Long Green Acuth 
try, iMack llnr^e Sunn James and Wi.se 
burg, l" IJnl'iii tMui'tm,; lliiiide, 88 miles an 
bnck o.xv. n week, with uvo additmnal trip 
lolCmg-iv-illa

Leave Gunpowder Dei>ot every Wednrs 
. day at U n nl > nrrive al Unmn Meeting 

HOJ«« game day by 11 p m
Leave Union Mo'ling House every Thiirs 

day al 6 a m, urruu ul Gunpowder 
ue »* 7 n in

L ave S.ulsbui) every Tluirsd.iy al 8 a m, 
an iv e ai Hi rbn suite day by 6 pm

Lenve Beilm every Friday al 6 a in ar- 
rive at v.iiisntiiy same day by 4 p in

1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Slorr, 
h> S M.SUTS, in Somerset county, Md. 15 
mill s anil hack onco a week

Leave Prncesg Ann every Friday nt C 
in, arrive al S. Mister's same day by-11 a m 
L'-uveS. Mister's every Friday at 1 p m, 

ruve ui Prince.fi Ann sume day by 6 pm 
192W From Princegg Ann, by Kingsloi. 
K,:n I'.o, n; 15 miles and bacK oncu a week 

L'-avu Pnncris Ann every Wednmihiy ul 
a m, arrive al Rehoboth s.imo day by 11 a in 
Leave Rehoboih every Wednesday at 1 | 

i M rive at Princess Ann game day by 6 p m 
192J From .Annupolis, by Brojd Creek 

,11,il (j.ieinslnvvn, lo Wye Mills, 43 mile 
id .Hi k twice a week in   lud packet i 
10,1,1 Creek, once on horse or in gulkry 
Leave Annapolis every Monday nnd'l hur< 

i) ..bur u-|'v.ilbl Bnllimore mail, say nl 11 
m,.irnve at Wye Mills game dny< in lime 

to c-iuiiii'f.i wild mail lor Euslon, sav by 7 p m 
Le.ivu Wye Mill* every Widnesiluy nnd 

Saluid.iy "her arrival of Eaglon mail, sny at 
5 p m, arrive al Annannlii stupe duyii by 12 m 

1930 Frun Davidsunville, by We»i River, 
I'm Pmni, Tracev'g Landing, Friendship, 

" " ' ' ntliifriown, Prince Freil-

Thuig'l.iy at 7 a m, arrive at Ridge nrxi days 
by 4 p m

Leave Ridge every Tuesday Mini Friday al 
7 a in, arrive al Washington next d.i)» by 7 
p m

1492a From Georgetown, I). C. lo Han 
cock. Aid. 11)0 miles and Lack threw lonea a 
week in canal pnckel hoa g, su^g.lv nig | tu ol- 
lices on Ihe line ol ihe canil

Proposals lo carry six linns a week or daily 
ill be COIIKI.lured
The schedule 10 be arranged so ,.g to run 

with all convenient rX| riliiinn, and in,ike due 
connection uiilil-ie, Weslc-in m.oui ilanioik, 

oing and ri'luroir.)!
1913 Fiom R^ckvdlr, by Durnetiiiwii, 
.iivsniv die, and Pool»vi|>«, lo B.irnesvdle 

23 miles a.nl hack I iv ice u iviek
Leave Uock v die evi-ry Al.md ,y and Frid.iy 

I 9 a III, nrnvo at B.une»vi,le name davs h) 
m 

leave B.inrsviHe every Tuevdjy andSatnr-

allow, arr milled Le.ive Cnmbei land every 
l.v ai 9 1-2 a m aui'e at W liuclmg next d.iy 
v'ti 1-2 a m
"Leave Wheeling every day al 11 1 2 a m 
niveal Cumi'erl.ind next ilav I.) b 1-2 a m 

19'ti Fro'll Cuini erl.ind, b) iJavv -nn's In 
W sirrnpori, 2ti miles ..iid buck once a w. rk 

Le>ve Cumlrila d '-very Monduy at 1 p m 
dir.vual Wesiern^orl Same day by 9 p m I 

Leave WVrlernimri every 'I oesd y al ti a m 
arrive at Cuinhrrland same day h> 3 p m 

1957 From Cumhei land, hy Onbown, I'un

ihr Si. ib' ol ,",iinl aildiess. d mi hi- Fnsi 
Assisianl PngtmiKlcr General, S. K.llouuii:. 

14 Conlrac'otH on gia.-e nnd co..cli rallies
Rllall, III III" Cl'IIVU) HllCn ill pJSM'lin. 1^ j;|lf a

pri- eri'i.ce to those » ho iiro I lou^l.i in the con 
necting mad lines, nier Ihone Iravelnng in 
anv oi'iei; .o linn tonoi'i'! inir in. id singe toulca 
Khali mini con inii"iis l|-iiielling Inn-8.

lo. O'i moles vv hcie '.he* mail is iransporb'd 
in sl.ig.H, and llie |>ri"" 1)1 coniraclor shall be 
sii|iri s,'ili-il by an und' rluiMcr, ii l.o may mil

other m.-dii-nies m
12 B

lii lent (or « dose, so Dial us is 'the c..s«f" w ilii 
ihr gcnenilily in pa en I mi dicmes the pu- 
leiil is not ^-i.mpeltvd to make a meal ol them 

13. Dccunse   in o individual pill is put uh 
ni'dn- Hi. iuiturtliaie sufi-im;endiitnr ol i|,o 
l>nipi\rlnr, so thai no iiiisi.ike m ihe cnnidn- 

i, nr (pi inlili, c u ii possibly incur Ihrough 
ihr LireiesSio-ss ol . less lllleiesled ngrnl.

14 Bec.iu-e lln-y pni-ily the Iruiiie witlinut 
''"YS.'tfei'a'us'i-, niif-'vliliitiiiMling ihrjr"iinmcii«e 
|..i|nii.u ny, i.o pel son *li. 8   ver v«mu>rtt ID 
raise against them tlie brealh ol censure, winch 
would ut<l h.ivc been llie cnse. il rnvy could 
have disioveled in them b single flaw locav- 
iiI nl.

Iti And lastly,bec«uge they are acknowl 
edged to be un Hiinnst .nlallihle ren.edi Inr, 
Uihou- Fever, Fevei nnd A^ue, D)Sprpsiaii 
I. ver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Dmp 
>v , Uliciiiii.ilism, Ei'laigemenl ol the Spleen, 
Low ness ol S|.uns, Piles, Colic, lle.n ll urn, 
N.io-.-n, Dl-iensii'll ol the SmlliHCh and lioivs 
els, Flatulence, H.itMlLiil Coil iveness, Lntl 
nl A | pull e, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and m all e.is.'s 01 Torjior ol Ihe Bowel*, 
where a mild bul tlTcclivu medicine may tv 
reuni.|:e.

in short, l'ie neneral voirf of ihe communi 
ty bus decided Ihul Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one nl the happiest ilincovent-sol 
modern davs,- and alloe,eiher unrivuled ai a 
general sonlher ol bodily "ID clnnis. 

For gale al the Dill i Stole ul
T. 11 DAWbON, &>ONS, Agents

Fa-ion, Md.
Ma'gier & Saulsbury Denlmi. 
Dmv us Si Massu)  rrvimborougli. 
Neuviit £L Hopper CeMrrvdle. 
Klij.di Daily, P. M. Chesleitovv n.

KATTIKG.
^HE subscriber begs leave (o inform Ihu 
- public liener.iliy, ih u | tlie co parlneighip 
im;-k sl.irleil by Mr. James C.b

and liimsell, IR llus day, by mutual cunvenl,
have ihe stage properly ni|in<ile loi llie per- j dissolve*!, nnd Ihul he has become vnlirc oiv n-
lorm.ince ol the coii'ruct, he shall (.iiichuse , er, and wiil continue the busmc-gs ul lliu game
Irom llie |H(!-e: t cnnli.icliir such ol lh>- singe | gi.iinl. .
bosses and properly as mi) be suilnble lor ihe | He has jiisl returned from Baltimore, with
Sell lie, at a I..ir l.iliui Ion,
nn-nl therrlor by reiixinuble
hssihi* present conii'.u lor
run sl.i^es on

rvi-iy Thursday at 8am, V"'*"""" "'",'"
Ihr h'rm<*. or Ihe sei'uriiy , eiich in iy I'hiHis-' n
|.e|'-oo iv no m.iy nppoinl a i|i,ril,iind I'.rir de 
cision shall be liniil, or llie PuMlmaslu- G ii"i' 
al will name the umpire This vv ill hr made 
Ihu condinoii ol uny bid under Ihul ol n prc- 
 enl ciniliaclni; ami should thr ninlei I'tdih-l1 I 
(ail lo coii.ply, Ins I'id will lie ottered In Ihe con- .

net, il.null in >ildebng Hill C leek, to Al.ion's 
Post Ollice, 45 mdig and h.iik; twice u week 
lo Oldloiv n, and nine H ive.-k Ihr residue

Leave Cnmlierluiid evny 'l'ui>il,iv and 
Frul.IV at 1 p in, ui live at Oidtown same d,i>s 
h) ti p m, and al M<mn's every Wednesday 
b) 4 p m

Leave Mann' 
airive ul O.dioivn samu d..\ b) 0 |i in

Leave Oldloivn ever) Tm-Mla) and Fiiday 
al ti a in arrive at Cumbnluiid same ihiys I'y 
Ul a m

! 1958 From Somt-rfield, Pa, by Sell.) spin l, 
Md In FriendBVille, 9 Hides and hack oncu a 
week

and maki p"y- 
iiislnniifiils, iin-

i-h-ill conlinne lo 
Mi uld he) nol

nl lht« properly,

racev't
 o, HitrLowrr i

rti'ktowii and Port Re-public, to Saint Leon 
ards. 62 milrs and back; three limes a week 
to West River, llwnca tw'ei a week to Princo

IV
day al 6 a m, arrive al Rockville gimedayg 
hy 1 p m

1944 From Frederick, by Middle! iwn, 
Boonsboro, Funkslown, Haginilovvn, Clear 
Spring, Huncuck, BBVannviile, ami Finn's 
store, lo Cumin-Hand, 91 miles and Luck daily 
a lour horse coat lies constructed under the 
Si eel nun. ol the IVp.irim.-oi exclu>ively lor 
in muilg, exiepl nn outside su .1 to uicommo- 
dale three |'agseili;rrg

PropjNMlg to carry ling mail in Iwn lines ol 
lour liorsi: |«ist coaches, ul saino hoon, wil'i 
lull privikue loconvry passen^rrsas Lu as ihr 
bulk and weight ol Ihu nnul will allow, are 
invjied. AISO, In commcni-u route ul Haj'ers- 
town, in connectinn wild n simd.,r Im. Vrom 
Ch mticriliurg, HS invit.d OR runn- 1513; ,,1,1,1. 
to run ono line ol posi coaches dadv' lion, 
Frederick lo ll.igeriiown

L«»V« Frederick «\cry day nl fit ( , ,  Hr . 
rlvetil H.nfrsioivn bj loj p m and al Cum 
berland next dav by 9 a m

Leave Cumherland every dny at 0 a ni ar 
rive al Hagermown hy TJpmaiidai Frvderick 
iMme day br 11J p m

AMOS KEX11ALL. 
POST OKKICR DKPAUTMKM-,

Muy 20, 18C9 
June 4 12w

Leave Somerfield every Saturday nt 9 a u. Irnclm; hi,l should he decline it, the propo«nU 
arrive al Friendsvill. same day h) Hum ol the u doi bidder will be accepted uncouth

brave Ft lendsville evt-ry -aiur.l y ..I 1 p m tionully. 
arrive HI Someilirld Mime day h) 4 p m

rdjHiSals lor supplying the loiloivm^ nlFlcrs, 
al a sum lo bu named, und su'jec. lo Ihu 
condition ol be ng liniiled (o the null pioctuU 
ut the oilier, are invited: 
Beaver Creek, lo be supplied from lingers 

own, 6 miles mid back once a week
D.nililo Pipe Creek, lo be supplied Irom 

M.ddleburgli, 4 miles and back once H week (j
Gallanl Green, lo bu supplied Irom Bry.ui' 

loivn, 4 miles and back once u wek 
1 Good Luck, lo be supplied lium Bl.ideng- 
burgh, 8 miles and back twice n vieek

Lonucoming, In he supplied Irom Fi 
8 miles and back daily

Michuelsvdlfi, in be supplied from Priry- 
ma'isville, 3iiiilesandb.nk Hi ice a iveek

New town, lo be Mi,,|ilied Ir.nu S.iow Hill, 
15 miles and back oncu a week

Oakland Mills, to be supplied from Ellico:|'i, 
.M:Us, 5 miles and back llnee limes a week

an assoi tiii-nl of

FINK, .M.VTERIALS,
se'ec ed vvilli gie<tl care,und ic now |ir>'piiieil

Black fy White, Bus- 
si a, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS

Oi leans, to be supplied Irom Mountain 
ll'Uisi', 12 miles and back once M ini'k

O>viiiK*>ville, In bu snppl.ed Iron Ellicoll'g 
Mi Is, 9 miles and hack tvv in- a vvri k

P,illiieislli|., Ui be sup|ilifii limn I'.ut rnbuc- 
co, 1U miles and buck nine a ivi-ik

Pomonkev, to be supplied liom Pigcuiavvuy, 
11 milrg and back Ivvicn A

Wool Carding.
Th>- aul)»crilHTii rcilirclfully i..furm tliv uilio-i» of 
urulmc.Tulljot unil U,uclic»l.r cuuiilio, llntl uuir

» AKUI.M; .MACHINE,
nicoiuph'le repair, ami llnit they aro now r.'iuly 
o. iv. mlurtlri.s |'or Carding woul. 7'lu 1 i.r.c.'fc 
uriling an- one- ill mull NIX c. in», nvii-. tliruu

lit c.-iiU. All oid ill. Il ui tin- niori' of Mr. 
Clu zuiu. In ICristou, or ut the n.jcluiu lit U|i|i i 
Ilinitiu^ Or.-i-U, Caroline county will bu tliuuklulli 
r.c ivvd aud|>uncluiUy aUutidvil to.

Tli.; wjol hbould l>j put in good ord.-r. Having 
 iiiploy.il nil cxp riciioid cardi-r thry sulif.il aaliar 
>f nubliu nulrouiiKC.

PATCIIBTT Si MCNASH.
L'|i|icT lluiiiiu^ Civck 

Cirnline rotinly Md. July '2.1, 1SH9.

in n vi'ty FU| erior ply le, nnd assures Ihofft 
hav e bi'en under the ncccssily ol purchasing 
n ruth's in his line, mimuluciured out ol llio 
county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, nnd thureloie hopes lo receive 
ii snmcienl shun- ol public pa'.ruimge to sus 
tain him in his effort "to live."

Th'- subscriber has no desire to gel custom-
eisi'V any iippruls llmt he could possibly make,
hill lupn-sig llie cit'Zeng lo relied one inn-
no ni ii|>on the impinpriolv und inju»lic« of
oi i;h'i noj I ho mechanics of their own towns
ami gnpp'n ling those ol foreign placeg  Such
i .'onr-i; will, in ilg operation beggar the me-

. bimiisi.l uny town, no mailer huvv induilriuul
indi.itelul ihey may be   and not the inechan-
cs only , bul lliu inerchiinl* w ho deal in tho'O
 "feign arliclea ulgn   Such U the undoniuble
'. hdi'io y nl such a course of hoRincM.

T!ii' |ii)blir'miliiMlii*nt unrvant,
JOSEPH W. DARKER. 

Dfnlcn,Hpri| 80. IPS9  may 7 if _

At Ihu ollKu ujouUi iii I,',u u the prinliM. 
binnne>s.   One Ihul can rend and wiilo wil 
be pieleneii,

Jnl) 30 1R'!9. 3 v

I lie «ub«cnb.T xrlnl 
.in l''muily. Noiiem-i 
IHOiluco tlie U»gt U»

iei lo employ a Tractur i"
d »|i| \y fxc-pt mc|i    «* 

onial. ai lu charieler Slid

llth,

. M'M. POWELL.
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Or tlBKWTT I»

.« J»j=^e=*^ ; ;.     - : ''v '   V.^sS 
.\liVV SKIIIKS^

TUB WHIG AND PBOPLK-8 *.DVOCAT*V 
/ ttftlmtWiKfvttkHift'tf ewrj

TUESDAY MORNING, 
j£o. W. Mil
(ro*Lr>ina or T»« LAWS o* ran i

•*.

NOTCEUS'*

The rob*cril>*r"h1vinRa~«!«r<-ialedhi» nephew 
Wm. N Mtdlikin, with him in ihe.^lertan- 
tile Busmen in Easion', "I" will in luisjie be 
conducted uiider ibe finn of

T(OK*ii: Two Dollars 4tul riny Cent* 
er annum, p*y*lde half yearly in advance, 

o «al»wripUou willbe rrtCrirrd forlrtt th*u*lx- 
uth*.nor Jiicontiuurd until*iUrrr«rate* arcSet- 

nil, wUhmittb<-l|>|iK>tji*tionc>lthe|>aMliilM-r
«rti««m«rt* »ot eXeevillnira  qm.rr.ianelrtod 

three <l«n-« for DIM dolU>,a«<ttwMty-llrr
othtrqurirfmiertioa  

0|>r)»rlon - » . , .
\llcnrntntinlc*lioneto insure attention

| h'Hilil IM pn»< paiil t.

Loveday &
II will be ilveir object to-keep constantly «n 

hand such an «*«iriitienl of Good' H* will sjiii 
ihe market They solicit a conlinimnce of Ihe 
favours oi their friends ntfd   -'- ' >   - > ' 
ally.

KMlon,

POI;TI;\.
>'BR THK W A VtiS I GO.

Ar8OH»or TftB)8s!L--BY AVSTIH PHILLIFB

Merrily oVr Ibe wnve* I no,   - ,
Far, Tut a way Irom *hore; .. 

No nm«ic^uill soiweul I, know,
A   the none ul old ooeim> roar. 

  . "'. ' v---,. :... .   
.Merrily, merrily o'er ihe ware 

; I speeifon ihe -galo'* s-.ll wing, 
The »uri?e< round me madly ra^e,

am to ihe nkies they fling.

C.Ui

At 'ii.: Wf«'iinr ;
Of the romrni««i«mer*iif the Town ol K i«lon 

held «n Thursday .lulv 25''i lf>!W unonij other 
proceeding*, U «ai*Uti*«ilviMl.Tli*l :'An Ordi- 
n.ince to prevent uniroour llt|rk«te'riii<; within 
the limit* nt'the town of K.t«ion"* nud lh« »ui>- 
p'eofti's (herein l« publi*hH in e.u-h til the j*« 
pei« printed in Ihe town lit' Ki'l'-n

Be il envied and Orliined bv theCummi*-
 inner«ol K.i'l'-n, duly rh-cted and qimbfi.-d, 
lhal Irom and alter Ihe' |nildic«iion ol thiiiOr 
din nice, no pi-r«on or |ier«>n« wluti*nevr »h-tU 
nl 4tiv place within Ihe bi»|il« of .he Town ol 
K iBl'Mi. "n »nv dav thirtim the week, b*li«re the 
hoiir.iflwelveoMnrk.nl noon.eillwr riy him-
 ell, her«el(' or il*»iti4elip*. t>r by »nv nthor jier*
 on »r |>ei*oit* in ltlt«l (or Itim, tier »r 'Ir m bur- 
lei- lor. de.«l or buv HOV *$.'»*. flii-'ken*. duck* 
freeze lurk 1 ** or |Hinllrv of nnv kind, Uiitb, 
veal. ln-e', li«h, l-tiltrr or liny vicinal*. vej»»ta- 
bli-«o'-uMvi«io'i« lor Ilie puriMMc nl buclmierins 
ur 4.'lliiit> lli* name »-.M»I, either in llu'Town of 
K Klon <>r ehtpwl-ere; and ii nnv (H-rim "r.pel- 
f»ii«*li4)l b..itnr fiir. di-.il or buv,tnv o1 tl>enr> 
licle* ili>ri>* iid or anv ti<lK|.oiiiti> v,vii-tii.d«,ve<̂ - 
elabliM or |irovl«'-oti«. on »nv il»v during lh« 
week, Iwfire 'hp hirnr «4 I wi-lve »'<-|M k .at noon 
for tlm puriHHu* ulai-l in-fllte Mini1 on> ;u. either

fir'ei' a<id mv lot! e O>>tniui«iiiiner*ol Ka*t> n, 
lor iMfli *--d H\ erv I'ff.-ut*. the atnit.ol' 
dcillnr*..furii-nl roomy.

Aii-U-e il lurthi-r >MMI |od >n I O-iltinod, llml 
il* -v pereiMi or p"r«m«, «|HI»|U|| have i>.>rrl.»
 «-J anv e':fr«.rh-i-V'-ii«.d«n-l.«. '.'ee«e, }tirk :e«oi 
("uibrv oj^anv kind, himb.V'-al, be. r, fi«h, I til   
ler or anv Vicinal*, ver
  it »nv d'V during iho week. l*f«we. Ihe I" ur of 
Iww'.ve n't I"! k. al noun. »l..ill «. !! or off r 

.pah*, :«nv o( (he aaid ajit'i'le* *   |"ir< hxeil, or
•«"i'l ,n»a\ lli>* (.11111' lor «»li' I v

OLD
N ,\V. coriitn M Ualiitpbrt & CMvert ill.

TU*'

1'iizea! Prizes'.
of Dollars.'

JK*i»riOK.   -Any per«in> or person*, tlirougli- 
i » uul the L'ulieil !>l»te«, M do tuny ttesne tn 
u v lln-ir lui.k, eilltrrin ,ll>e Muryluud Slide 
Liiil«rics, <»r in Miiihurind Lolienei ol oil.** 
NKilt'.t, .<i»iio one. or uliirli »Ve itc.iUn tUily   
Tit keisUoitt 81 lulftlO, »l>»re» in |>n>|>nri ion 
  .ir;>~ re<|*clUilly.rfqu<nnl lo .lotnmil' llit-ir 

i-.t.-i-i l-y in.iil (|io»l |i,-«iil> ur.otlienviie, *ii. 
ooin-a i inh or III.IM Itckelt wjiicli will lie 

li.uiktully retciveil ^inl eXfiulea l<y relun> 
, "I'll the «Hine |iroui|>t alitnlioneo il on 
'-n.tl rfi.|ilic.ilii>ii.&. I lit- reiiil<.ui\riitwil| if 

iDiiiictiuiely ufler the Uuxvitv^.  ' "

i>ilwr

n< U«t 
mill !•«»

tnv time \\l ildn I» dn  V

\v ttli in
  «U

JOHN CLAflK.
>ld *«la blinded Priie Veixftr, N. \V. cornei 
d Ballnnnie am! Urflveit '  iieel*,.uud«rlh<: 
V1ti«<mni . ' 

Due. 4, 1838. .
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JLetJLi.

ly k'lngran fiml m«, 
.ili niy pl«ry «>wi»j-

No earthl
NIT 

My kingJimt « ihe mildly
A nil iti) ^.ilUnt shi)) my Ihron*. 

Rrom >hor« (o tlntrc, like MKUO floel -bird,
1 fleav* I lie «eit »nd *ky; >. '   

iVmv merry meii I ifiv« Hw «*«wil,
ATiJ where'er I liM I fly.

dea

twy< i
eMUH

SJij
iHitea 
i» tb« j 
lile; 
davs, i 
cd'imi 

He, 
ihe In 
were m 
wa«4 
ward* 
l-'ir 
notws 
loweitJ

\\IIKN WILL LOVK
Uv Ilie I de K. LIIXV, |£«q. of \Vaaliini;(un. 

"When L-'Vt-'s own sliir ihull cease (o know
Her Mulion iii Ihe sk-ie*, 

A ml rivers Inuu lh<!«t.van fl-«w, ^
And nun* iu,»ackcl--lh rine; 

And ve.rnil sliuwer* call liirlli no flowers,
And"<ummc>r iti.ikcs no itiiilh, 

And birtl* lie mute at ikiiirniiii> l.nur< 
'('bvn love uili ceuscou curtii.

 'When mu«!c'* lono nn charms shall own, 
' 41 thrill Ihe human brvaS', ' '  

AndriHM**' bliMim yield no peilume, 
.And tloycj ;u dt-siirlS tent, 1

And JJeaven's l,ri(;nf «rch, tb.tt gild* lht<* 
. slio»er

The men ul wrath nhall prove  
Then Ivatil^'* »|K-ll u ill lo-e il* power, 

And man w ill ce.ne to love."

Arn(uva{ /'/iciin/nenon. > he editor ol the 
Wui^ijflon "M.idinonian," writing Irom the- 
Hoti^iinnsm Vii^mia, stall-* tint a lew tmli 
al'UVf the lluu-l, Ilie (|iuiub and liii|i- i ol lh<- 
Mine hand mar )>e piareit in Iw'u mrrHm*oft 
water, unu ol which is hot und ibe other coldp

SICK   Ir in "Bid that Ihreu 
or fiiur drup* ol' niiiic acnf, dis<ol\ed iniohr 
wnlt-r uinJ drank, i« a muv r<-ui«|y lornii.J.' 
head ache, when li <iri»e« li-<>m u uaul ,ul acid 
in I he siom.ich.

JuL»2P». They make jn|ep« so Mmng in 
I NcufcgOilcun* now, lliil t'mlii ur leu la-lore 

ntflreefcBjII (1 .'.I-.! (L-II.KV  N. O. Sun.
hy would il lake al Dial rail'

BAfc

* VOL. VI-NO 3»r

N'ICHOLAS. "
r kiCHABo r**x BMITU. 
Mipy 'till you kao* the otture of hit 
I^'st bat fortuta SoLOit TO (J«KSO«.   
he .children he ln;i{els, stid-Hte, 
"' men outlive their m<'imiiieiru; 
in into oidiviou even before tiic 

JVC milled their apitaphs. Jrty un- 
s, noiwiilntandiii); his desuris, hut 
i (his order nl things. I knew him

J my miiid revert* to Iboie sunny 
|r«l ohjecl it re*ls ti|>nii u the b«lov- 
 ,«<iy mu-le Nichnlrt*.

bt-ing, oxorflnwlng with 
His he|rtand bin dm>rs

.  .i i 
ihe recess ol hi* >vile'»|iri«ri ibrmiitli her glis- 
leninK  ?-' . »'»! continued, "ll,* «nl« are » 

wrurig." lie pati«ed, and finished.
proverb in n lone wx 
iirepireiiieirnicut m . 

Hie Miotv* of in.my tvoiirr* are On my l.e«l. -

,
xrtely auilili|e~"yet 

they iirepireiiieirnicut mine summer. AUi!

us oruer nt thmgs. I knew him 1 ,AJ!", f«Hf«l.l«« bw eye on the pale lore- 
ol myieare-ttM, flower lime of ffiW "'" «*"n"r of '»  uow«- Sheconw
.... .. ^ . . I lev Him no inor» Ilidt rfi%vled him no more (bat day.

He had contracted various small debt* with 
the; (Mileiihen of (he vil|a«e, among whom 
wetif »ume new»coiner* < ;% lio h«d rol known 
him in In* palmy days. And even if ibey had, 
Ihe chances are llul it would nol have altered

. 
|fli*d«i){» lovwl u'uu, «itit

1 into hit ftelili but hit f»Ulelol-
(<Sd out ol hitf h Mid. 

u a tdioLir, a ri|ie HIK! N goinl o'te," 
jfievveil liiin »  suih in iuy Imyho-xl, 

fliirrifwilk ^ooil lei riling, hut

loullhis Mlnw hemtf« anrl ihen» tnB c"anc«« are lhal U would nol have altered^^^uS^iSimrib..'*" jr'.r'rs1 ( " w M u\hiia- ,* ««« - 1" ""!>..
hedid ,,t , u,bou..y^nKU,v- %&"££^^*^%?£ %j»™

that slioieg , m .ill alike without- di-lim lion  
but how (ootMln we- tni grl the splendor ul "\«S 
lerday, j| (ha sui^'rine in cliHidt lo-morniw." 

Hu creditors oeca'nie impaltent. anrl lining!

Ilie minor pi ets ih.i( he hi'd nol

. , . 
(Jieie was some hesitalion in ( r kin>; out (he (irx 
execution; ycl llml l.eiiif> ilimff, oilier* Rillowrd    i . '' ,, «v«"«-««i « », TCI IIIHI iieiiin-iiime,oilier* hmowrn uiicle^apinJ lolecimipjiiiuna weielhMehearlY old a, regularly as link* ol iho chain. There was tbrol §  leelii

Hhtve relumed their Iretbness lorcen- ., , ime w|lC|1 ,  ft., ( M toll fi,| eil | 4n,| ^un «. p,.xieetlTug*,*
|« ho iKits^s a re protluctivu ftculiy ,,,on ,r ,|ie vi ||ugel., a, ;  Ihe \ imimt ,, r | li( OWI1 1 c ,mr, lo    ,|,,,
h(iki- them blomiui luniu^li HUCCOCN, 0,,,,^; but iww iherewa* no longer safety fin-1 while evuiy (ill
K Wal, what deli-ht would he |iore ,,,a  ,,,,  , ,,;  ,, ,, on ,,(, hwr(|l ,((1(ie . Ue w .,, §jl ,, .,, , 1 ,Jtf,.n ,
aarmoilKiuli uooihi*r< nl Sni.ni-«r. nmn . ...... . .- - -- ' -

^ ---- - f  - r --  -. M.V ..«»«va,iui CMUV^
iviikened wlmturer latent Bipejiif had found a, , 
h;diog place in my uncle's busom. He looted . 
U|iou thai cause, I rifling as il wat, 'M the Boat 
important luatterol his lile. His daily though'*) 
and in tilled feelings had magnified 4l. Kven 
ihe littleutit by couilknl epplicalion can creal* 
rniuiintl nlio^ellier d's,iro|irir(innate to it* own 
si/.e, and there is note column *o beemirul Hut 
...... .. 1( | w delaced'by the (rail ol a slimy snail.

ur uncje leiired the aul bill and reCoikd
llth ol the worm. '

ird iiKiiiiinir hi*'cause wn* to be tried, h*) 
dre.**ed lyoiiie.ll »villrUiiu>ual care,and my aunf, 
knowing the l>eii| of his mind, exercised *U her 
1,1,1.' ^..T.tia...---.- -....x.  ' .-v. --*In enct>ur« Hi^ent

[inPMit,a dejected 
.--. _,_^.^_.ii in search oj^som* 

one lo nil betide him td^P and sustain ltim,but 
(Uitt were prerenl^nd bo cat alone, 
tecast) was called, Vn.jury empanelled, 

and llu- investigation proceeded. Every que*»
.(ion tnrtt in it* lirogress, wrought up  , 

lo (lainlul inlunsene**. In the ar» 
leelm|s IN«|| i,,ues inlerru|>ied Ite 

Tfwl was ruilely ordered by lb*j 
down and be silent. He obeyed. 
(ilire ol' his frame shookaMilh pea- 

..-..,.  .._.....-.. ...  ..... ., amri I"" TTj" "'"i "L"" "" '"? '"r<" 1 " ".'"'"'  .",",""  I  "" .*"" "nended pride. Hisopmiient smiled

Ki^^r^lSFsas?^Al length his library WHS *cized lipun and 
.1,1 n;. I.....I,. ...  _i_......... ..-i.... .--....

la. . .-..  - .. «~ .v..^^ vj «n. ftia
olftlit>diiiiracie<l stale of bis mind,.  -    --- ._ - "^w" ' .'. <ii-- ....- ......,.j ..... .._.., ..,.,.. -..., .»...v.| .v..wi; "vimui»irucifxi time oi ins mina.

fc-e his m«rao.-y. riiewK would ,,,,,1, ||j, lunik* were of no irn-.il valun lo any his deiuuce, |hou i'l>a jus! one, hud been imper-
Htnne i^bnis :md e.iilm»ia*iii ul oilier lhan him«e|l, hulbeprix.il ihem l>ey«>i.d leclly mHd««>ui. Fuels had e*c«iied h*J mem.
pdalliitiesl imaau.ed they were everything. He hud Imughl Ihem in hi* Imy- ory; \>«\*i» were uiiniftvlhal should have bweo

I m«uptiat>ly iMiimd bun In Ins ,,.  ). , |lf v ,w,j i^,, , ll9 c,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,, ,,| kig |,ie;) proiluced, nnd Ihe rnull WHS, lie jury return*
.r »pi*ared to i-otscts ilie Mcul- nsver-lailinu mini«lrrs ul purest t'eli^ht amlied * verdict against him without letvme UM

bun yotoij--it^iiii. Ihev ul lunglh had departetllrom him. True, Uix.    
 Irq'iiei hu-iHirisi, but wnilh nn more    •••--•• - • •'      -    
~''  ' \ be lomid in a dove. IIis lace

. . ,.
their pliuei ini|r|.< have been filM by mixlern | It le|| like a thunder bolt upon him. he faa- 
reprnii*, but l.e would not have known hi* old { cied Ihe la*t business ol hi* life WHS n^er and

drcs«ee. To in Ihe of the moment >IniK with some pleasant thought, ,rtnli ,iar' frieml(| .iB ",r,,[r . . ..... ... ...................... ... ,_  .   ,  , mmmm
flowenon »s Kendy as a »ecrel uke Irtira tliem the niril**kn|ilk-ilv ul their lai.nlol him, and a;*nly Thare^d |?im 7% 

£ver and aaon tluuplc. and ftude.   rlh , .w«, to break Ihe^nnd Vv Whfel. U,ey rf»*| M,,e*ty. 'Theo.,1 ,n/n ^fo r. 7l««Sn- 
... , chiiitKil him. lo lako thr bilttf .(ro.i«ur« of, mil, whiiu evi-rv limli shook with imuiun    

a ,,d my »unt was one ol , lif lloyll(l<K, WHtllliBW ,|,rchain lha. Imuq,) il ^l.y ,|, U, k. All «w «mtoE^Tto 
:ol-creature, \o,i m.ghl have ,,, , ,0 , ',h, r ,,   , ,   ,  lle|lflM ilŵ ,' | JKe.i,,torlerJ5 W prl^ «r^J IR «iK 

wuhonl lindwic » !«.' ^a.lereil one bv ime, he wept «.^rl.oy bad .1,4.1 them not. He war^mimiJeJ ""ri! 
l-een tliin-:"ol lile thai had abandoned l|im m tluwii but alill giersisted ln"Viii hcale huchar- 
liin mi«lbriunes. lacier. A second « ihinl t^ue wis he callsJd 

It was a melancholy si|>hl (o belt.ild him nl- HJMIU. lo sit don n a»d Iwiiljnl, mUch awaken- 
rii,»»..,,i .-^i...i .  i.i. O...U .,j*:..ir on e-l him lo H Hi-use olhif (xuiinm. Me beheld

it* und iiiind«a purh'Cily hnrm'ini- 
kai a flelu-alely attuned iiidrtiiiienl, 

; the iHifioal mu«ic; never di-pre»- 
, and seldom exhilarated IN yond 

|de. Il |iercli.mce whe laughed,
1 je«l oi -uy uncle Nicholu; not 

ile.l her i imi'lrf-^acullie*, I'Ul tlui 
tSl by ilie luiiilbiii^ ol lug . -.. 
tva* more m.ended ib m camo w'.th 
dl Ixn- apprehn<i<i.ai; nnd >he would 

 *i|>hl llml I e nn^lil iuor« lully enjoy 
' his niiag'niatiun. How lliey lo\0il 
i-  
(dwell on :i farm nn iheoti'skirln 

...' H«» had »elerii'.| il aa hn ie»i- 
»ly bio, and had lived long enough 

------ -    '- -      at<uuir s une-
l coi

ml -.    -- ...-.... ..-... -•„••• • -......-._......... -r---- --....-  .. _ t... TO .MBIII, niiH.il aniKrn-
"! lorihw eteni, muuil m ins .«iudy, Kiting on e-l him Ion »i-nse ol his (xuiinm. Me beheld

11 the empty shelves, and repealinn varimilchoice hu iinu^iiikl siill siudmi;; he 'lowly sunk
"" pi«sa^t-s Irom his Uyorile volume*. I wilnes-; into IIMseal, and »* il' abanhed, hi* bend hung
141 *i-d him once, lookinit inlentlv on the va^it o.er his lio*nu,iiiid i;radu.illy dcscnoded uniu
°~ too! where a fine, old conv iifrieriick'* inBlis il resied on the de.L. lutkini kin <lnlnr « »

.... him once, looking inlentlv on the v 
*|HI| where a fine, old copy ofU.-rm k'n | 
had s'oo.1 lor near IM!! u century. I Cue; 
lilitce well, lor al lh.it lime il wa* ' 
to delve lor Ihe pure ore ol llml "v 
ICni(li<li lyric poets." A inehtncli<; 
came over hit bl.nid countenance, 
peated in a low ireiqul-mt v

Call me no more,' 
A* hereto lore, 

The_i)iinj.iiol

o.er his lio*nu,iiiid igritdu.dly deecnnded unlu 
it re*ied on ihe de«k Iwliiru hen. Order w«* 
iaiii i'e.loi-i-d, and Abe court proceeiled in il* 
iii<n"\fs->. A lew moments alter, some one ap% 

Achetl my unclo and un raising him, he wa* 
 VI lu betle nl. 
't'tiui died that ijnod old man. There wa* 

u linu- whon I looked ii|ioii him as beiii((*ecuM 
Irom Iht- sliait* ol (ate; !>ul who may. coast oi 
lu-iTiorrou!  llo wax we«dlhy, h»drbealih and 

icii-l-t, iind bis H«nUe spirit made his_"

I nlmll I 
/lore* i'i
m md the i.irli'iuirFriF

tn* al<iie»ai'l »i>  " m M4 he
p ri-m!iiinwn til-«rrva'.i'm
ty «\ nlpiicr ol H crriHnlde

'anil TTii pui lie pener-illy, for Ibe lit «ral 
|uiliuiiHp;HeMeni!eil lo them in llitir line of I'U- 
oinrRi, nod. noiv re«pottltiily dike this nielhod 
 ii inlotnt Iht'oi that lliey continue lo munu- 
luttine eTory kind ol Cairi.ige, iii Ihe neat- 
nl ami inotl elegant m.inuer, and ou reatouble

hey flatler them'elve* lhat . Irom their 
who knowledge ami experience in the bus-ness,nnd

violate the o<-<|in<
*hall venlv belie*
or lh<» inl.'i'imlion
p'Tvon. llmt n lorleltiire nr fine hn'slieAn incur- i
r. d; and if iln- *itne »lmll tint In* imitl nn ife- j
rnvul, or wilhirt lhr«»- hmir« ll*rea!irr, it *hj||'
|.e I!M> doivol ibe «id fluitilT«r Clerk', who
dhall have ilemnitiied the   nn" »o tt iv* informa. I""" Ul*' lr dHermiiwiiun lo use none bul Ihe
lion oMI,e ..ff nt-e. an.l relutid lo |.w ihe fine, i'" *' ««'l'Ti «, and employ (he best workmen",
t.. one ul ihe t'omntiwioneiiior Ihe Town, oral"'11 * '"**."'".''  '"''  w « hereloloie, lo give
BoiM n| romnii««!nner< tl.M ih»«<mi> tuny he CH."i''e f'."' 'V 11"" <« all who may hoilur them 
duty notice I and inquired into Attreeab'y lo Law. 

And be il lurlherenac'ed and Or«l.iin d thai
if any fiirfwiiiire or fine incurred by'I e viol.i- j
li-n '••( (lie Ordinani-e aloresaid be nol paid on
i1"iimnd,or wiil.m threehiHir* tliereaHer, to Ihe
llaibffor Cl.-rk ih-ni.in-l'n^ Ihositme, the per-
*nn or )>ei«Ht« so neclectimf nr reliii>in-.£ lo pay 
ph ill be liablH |» (orfeii- and pay lor each rclu.
*aI or rt ulecl, tlm addilioiml sum of Iwo dol 
lar*, «uiri>nl money, rei-ovrablo by Ibe Com- 
lni««iimer«ol lh<\Timn of Ka«lon »» ntliet- flneii, 
( enatiief or t..rfeilnr»i» are »ei'ivcr»l > l»> by the 
Dye Laws or Oidiuancr* ol the sejd Cumtni«>

both dtiuliln rtnd single, w hich they^will di«>

lave now finished and ready for **Jc, 

. NSW

nimie in the lul**t »'jl« 
nt.il l.i!-hion;>t(iion'i Ihera 
«bv;iulilu4COACU,two 
hitililsiniie' funily CHA 

, BAHOUCUtiS. YORK WA 
CONS, GIUS, fee. fcc. and a lar^e loftf

And lie il lint It* r rnaclrd *n«l_QrditinMl llml

for e^t b i>T lh«-iw
Innible jn colleciing ihe Mme
A SUHPLKMBNT t«» llie "Ordinance" en- 

HIM "An Onlm^me lo prevent bnproi>er 
Hucksleriim »ilhm the boiim ol ibe town ol 
Ka«ton (Ktsieil July 25th 18SO.

  Oe it enacted ami OnUined by ihe Commw- 
eioiier* ol the Town oi E-s'nn, duly electetl 
And uu*lified. Ibnl from and after the im»ias.e of 
tbi* ordinnnce it shall not be lawful lor any 
person or |#T*on« not bona IM« re*nlenl« of Kaa- 
on or ol TalUil Couniv, lo purthiMf within ihe 
limit* ol the Town ol E<i*i«nonanv dav din ing 
the w«ek. before ihe bourol IS uVlm-k al 
noon either by hhtiw'f. I.ersell, or iliem-
 elve^, or liy «ny other perenn or |K3rson« in 
ttu«t' for hinn her or Ihem. barter (or, 'I**'"' 
buv »ny butter, e«|f*. chicken*, duck*,' !{.«*», 
turkey*, or (touliry of any kind, lor eny pur- 
|ioee* whiilever.

And be it lurlherenacted aad Ord.tined Thi>t 
nnv iierenn i* iienons offending anainit thi* 

,Ordinat>ce, *hdl lorreit and j»ay for each ol- 
,ienc<< ihe sum of AveiMlar*current monny,re.. 
coveratde by tbn <'omnti«*i<Mtitr« of the Town 
of t£.t*'on,  < i''her fi'ir* liii-lciinni or

lor Ihemwlve*. All kind of repairing done M* 
hereloli;r«, al (he shortest nol ice, in Ibe best 
manner nnd On accommodating terms. Or- 
ihn»"fi»r work Iruni a disbmte lhaoktully re 
ceived and I'tmi-iuallv r'xn-ulrd hy

The publit'* oliislieni sortmnl*,
ANOKUbOM & HOPK1N8.

ainilSO, 1889. (O)
N. B. Five, active inleHigeitl boys will he 

taken at the different brahcbe* of ctvich mak 
ing if early application ia nude.  

...-Y A, & II.
TJie Aurora -Jt Chronkle at CHiiibridge. 

«n«l C»-rilinel anil Tintajual Cent rev ilie, will 
copy the above adverfliVnienl 8 week* and 
clnirgo ibi« office.

thai < 
fried the I

v'lbne I throw iirtay. one I re" 
far two I lend.' -||nw do you 

the i«plv. 'Why,' te- 
 tho nin- uhich I t.ike lot

my sell is l"i my Own u>o; the *<-cond which I 
HW.iy in lor mv moiber»in-law; the. 

lo,tf I reluiii is lor my lalhei; »ml the oiliKi 
two, which I lend, »rc those with whiih I 
keep my two children, in h<i|ies lh.il tiny will 
me ilny ri-lurn Ihem H> me, should I stand in 
need ul iheii- assixluuce.'

Wt* find the following wile-pn{itinf!;stiinci in 
\ttiv London p.ifie.r, mid copy it lor Ihuvdili- 

caliun of itiiy.'iiijiirftl hi:' Hiioouyh.ue (In 
ini(l»ttuna lobeilL-serliHl by bit 'ioi- belter oi 
lor worti' Masl Usl uilt:' 

On tin-51 hoi July,on llieni^ht ol H Monditv, 
Eloped Irom her husband Ute wife ol John

G lundy, 
Uis urieflur bar absence each day growing

(inepor:
Sbould any one find her, he begs him to  

ktrp ktrl -

jfjlntbiudltof fallows.—Th* (ollnwin? i* 
n rop> of a t«ia«t eive.ii at a, celebration ol the 
lotirlh till ,Ml Madiiuri, la.

7A« /iuiti>indtnt Of tier nf Odd Ftttowa — 
We know them In bu gcxtd lellovv*; tvi- (toe liir\ 
ure happy follows; we hope lltey m i.V live to 
be ohi lellow*; ihil ilieir nveetheari* may 
prove them lu bdgidhtnl fellow*; Iheir wives 
lailhlnl lellown; nnd may all their sous be |ia- 
iriotic fellow*.

An Ir'nhrann WM *«>ying lhal he once SAW 
iiersoii beheaded, with hi* h/nds lied hehind 
him, who immedittlely picked il up and plac 
ed il ax^in on his «hmildc.r*! Ha! said a by 
 liiider, bow could he pkk up hi* head uiid 

>is hand* lied behinc him? Oh! said Paddy 
ou loot, could nol be have picnetl il up wiil 
lis Kelu?

STEAM BOAT

, *  recoverable by the Rve Law* or Ordinan- 
M*,of *aid ConimVsioner*. .

B. BATKMAN.CIk.Teat
8w

JFbr Sale
k *ub*crH*r nnVr* tor Sate the (arm 

kn-wn ai"KlNO8TOWN" whrnbe 
now re«nle». Kinit^own is » well known eitun

Will coTnmence her ac 
customed rout loSi. ftfi- 
chaeU and Wye Landing 
ion Mo iday the 6lh ol 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon- 
da\ morning al 7 o'clock, touching nl An- 
naHidi*, arrive al Si Michnnl* uboul 1 o'clock 
proceed lo Wy« Landing <>nd rflnrn lo B«l- 
timore, direct, the wme day. All baggage 
al ibe risk ol id oWnerc f 
' - ., -;. L. G-TAYLOB, Cepl. 

April 30,1839. ___•_

Farm«»i'sv B^nk of Mui-^Iantl.
Branch Bank at Uaston, July 13th~, 1839. 

i i» hereby given u> Ilie  tock*M>lders
in this inMitothm. lh»t an Klectkm will be ht-hl 
nt Ihe Banking House in Kasion, un :he first. . - ... 

 ion.miVChoot.nk, with every facility Ibr! Momlay ol AuKtistensi.ing, between ih« Joule 
thVB.-allnt Biisiites. He wilt iliapnee ofit lOo'clmk, A Tw.aml 8 o'clock, P. M.Jkir

be the of cbo«i,,g

. 
JOHN GOUDsUOROlu.Cusb'r

'My dear, what shall We have for dinner to 
day?' 'One id your smiles,' replied the hus- 
»and, I can dine on lhat *nr duy;' 'But I 

c»n'i,' said Mr». -   '. Then, loku this,' 
said he giving her a kill n* h« departed lor hi* 
office. He returned to dinner. 'This steak 
i* excellent,' said he, '.what did you pay lor 
il?' ' What you gave me this morning,' said 
she. 'You did!' said he, 'ih«n you Shall have 
market mooey the rest ol Ihe time.'

Lots or a Oat n? Stone's brewery, n 1 
worth $30.000, wilh 1000 tiushelt 

ol corn and 20 barrels of whi«key, wancon 
sunicd on the Ul in*t. Insured al St. L<iui 
l<i the arri'iiidl ol 'S12000. In Ibis case in 
lividiisil lo<*. we presume, was public ){»in.jk 
Phil. WorW. ___ 1t>

Jtaott and Shot* tttotd with Brott Wire.— 
A pulent bitf lieen secured HI Frunoe for sew

r loots and »hue« n itb li(it»« w ire. Il i* said 
that they do nol admit raoiolure nar dust, noi 
do they ripwbvn *ewed in this manner. Th 
 ewinr is done with a,* much ease as with a 
wax thread nor is il more expensive.

QnwM.— Pc-el a quart ol ripe 
s chop und put Ih.-in d"wn to (iuiiucr I" 

about IwBiily iDii)Uli», witbii* much wa t-r » 
will cover tliuio; chop a I'cW onions vuy Ii" 1 
and throw tlu-m hi with crumbled bru.id an 
e lump of Ire'nli bullnr ami when nearly di-n< 
beat up limr eggs, and stir them in lor a ft.' 

' ' ' tcfve theomekt »f. .
fl T f* 11 ' '

iie-am 
Wndrven the i-h'ldren' ^^^^^ _

jenientVlo *.ilui c htdR'^HIUdi 4nd |4 
iTTa-i a kiml word anrH«iH||MwW up<* 

hebumldelt ot ibe lullc tri^lodyle*"*|'liey%tI 
llt-fl him tun Ir. Nn.liuU-1, und he Wit* so kind 
Iheul. Ill it. ill,my Ulfiv up iii Ihe belli1 ) (lull 

e wa* uclimlly thu nnclu ol ihe whole vd'aue. 
Kin residence w.xa deli^hll'^il spot. Hi* 
nn was well cultivated, and hi« lui.(ding«_ 
I.ile they ulF.id. d every coiulorl, were nol *o 

i«ti;iitaliiiuii as in an»k<n llmrnvv ol' hi* IMS 
r '*jiennii in-i^hbor*. A river flowed lieside 
, and in On1 rear wirenliady wjlk^ol sugar 
laple, to x>hich lh« villagers would resort ol 
ininuier aliermx'i. lor recreation, and lew 

mild tail in ri'iurtiin);, to mop at my uncle'* 
i(la«e and (i.irl.ike ol the huspil.ility of hi< 
 ni-j|. | "levil, he and hi* weru looked U]HIII 
«. common properly.
At these uncial i;alhering4, all the belles of 

lu Villuife. would rival vac.li other Hi secure my 
ncle*ii<tiieit(iun*. Ho was ever tlm gayest a- 
nungrfhe gay, while hi* gentle manners and 
laylul fancy ministered lo Ihe doli<>hl of all; 
nd il was Hinuxing lo behold lh<* quiet com 
latency ul my aunl .n she uni'-d on his little 
dUnli-ie*, and lo wall h lutr cuunlximce ^r.id 

an her mind umihl (>»>« Irom 
her, to iln; halcywn rl-iv* whril 

«<1 and won her, and then «l\e Would 
her next ni-i^ht-oi- HIM! whiipei in a tone 

with pride and lbndiitv*t" Ifiai «-e his 
v\rt)s have iinl lell him." And then 

., jld sitiilu and look on in silence, a* il 
ile dowhl uff-ird oo'duli^ht like gazing on my 
ncJe Nitholai, when he was hnppy. 
H1»jt|it! The tu-.iten* lhamti-lves are never 

<n bMsjiti Mod clear, but lhal « cluud ovenhad- 
vv«e»uie iiorlion.and tfiore. live* not lhal m.in 

ivb'«*.Ntiiid is so lr«e, but lhal nl '"me periml 
(ilitnloin pursubs il, from which he fears e'- 
ip* is iui)io«si de. Mv uncle's phantom WHS 

.he dread oHtoverly. Un hud livod generous- 
y, aud Iroiu his habits anil (one'if mind wus 

'II «a<vulaled lo increase bis |His»e«ioii>. As 
lie ndvanced in lilo he perceived thai his prop 
irty bad imperceptibly wasted awn); and lu 
incre*j*e hi* Urrort,i)iere w»ta law-mil against 
iim that hud been pending many years. fl« 
.rvaded its lerminution would resull in ruin, 
liouuh «xmvjpc«d (haf-justice was on his tide;

'I could rrlie 
  A lync verse
' Am) «|«sak il tvitb the be^t.

>nt the bo.nled trial by jur/ is by i 
nlallihle. us its encomiams pretend, fur il il a 
lidicult matter for one nmn whoi!oi*s not un- 
ler»iand his case, In explain il (o twelve, who 
Vequen'ly aie incapable nl comurehendinir ihe 
iwH.ir under any circiinxtaiices. And by ibis 
rail tenure do we cbnii to our poisessiuui, lib-
rty end life. The swuid ol Damocles isa lypc 

of ihe trial l»y jury.
It wns a melancMy *igHt lo beholil the old 

XenlUman, lenu niter term, a(t«ndini{ courf jo
earn (he i«*ue ol hi* CUUM. II absorbed rill his 
laruliieSHiid Mpped ihe very Inundation of hi* 

" \va« »»nl to have 4 word und a 
_,...,. -....»  lor all he met. but now he 
wriild pa«» hi* n*X' n> -i(jhbi,r without token'of 
reruKnitinn. Hi« little friend*, Ihe children, 
no kinder followed him. Hi* favorite volume*
emeined unduxted on the shelve-.; (heir charm 

Imilpanned away,anil ih»*e vernal fancies, dial 
were wont lo miike his heart like a singing 
bird w *uring, bad died, and it «uog no more. 

.. j would at lime* *iru;ule In difrngaije hi» 
ro^nd from ibe phmtoni itml «III\"-.K d il with
Ir. n cltitcb««, *ud mme «he*rluln«s« In
the |ire*« ncu of my aunl, -for he p»tirelvi-d lhat _
nis melancholy wus conMjiou*. Hu>v tenderly i......  -.- - -   - - ---•„

him, and soollied hiui!*iiyc«u never hnd hi* Irlftiids!

Bul lime, ah me! ,..;, 
Ha* laid, I <ee, ..... .1 :*

My origan last a*lee|i j 
' '" '-And (urn'd my voice,

Into the noise 
xi Of those thai sit nnd weep.

Hi* eyes slowly moved nlona Ihe empty 
"helve* umil they rusu-d ii|>nti n place llmt had 
been occupied by M collect ion of thn old drtnut- 
lists. H« smiled ihmii;h he shed (ears, and 
cuolinued lo repeat in (he time tremulous lout: 

Adieu; farewell earth's bli«s, 
This world uncertain is; 
Fond-are life's Ititlful jnyi, 
Dttaih proves them all but toy*, 
None Irom his jiirl-. can fly^ 
1 am »ii:k, I musl die  

Lord ha ve mere) on us!

nich men, Irusl nn| in wealth; 
Gold cailiml Ini) v»ll hcnllh. 

. i'h) sic himself mint liuie; 
All 1'iinu;* tn end ,ne m.ule. 
The phi|;ue lull swil'i goes by. 
I urn ioi k, I mtixt die  

Lord have mercy on us!

H asle, therefore, each degree.
To welcome desiin);
H>'*v<n i* HUT heritage,
Earth bul M player's stage.
Muunt we unto the sky.
I.am sick, I muni ilie 

Lard have mercy on ui! 
"Bestrew me, hnl thy son^ hulh moved me." 

I turned Irom Ihe wiiwlotv through which I 
wa* gazm£. un|>ercoiv wl, and left hiiu repeat- 
inn lr<tgmcnt upon fniKmenj.

My uncle was accustomed to rise with the 
nun, and continued his habit lo (he tail. But 
he no longer enjoyed (he son^* of the bird*, 
the bubbling ol Iho w.ilui Ull, nor the Ireth 
breeze of morning 1 aden wilj|||(it{rance their 
influence hail departed IromlRlin; still h» ad 
hered to hia cmloiu, and would wander (rom 
his ureen meadowj) lu Ihu mhple grove an<l 
Irom the grove (o Ilie river, a* if in pnrsujt ol 
somtidiinK -he knu-v not what. On hi-<JMUrii 
hi* usual remark w-.s, VI* il nol «trt»n|Jf'ni»l 
the flowers should have foil (heir fragrance, 
and Ihe little birds Iheir skill in singing!" In 
huppi r days how he would tiFaise the flowers 
and (he birds!

A* term-lime approached, hi* malady ever 
increased. Uis morning mnnl would sunrcidy 
be over when he would adjust hin drew, and 
call for hi* hul and cane, nnd'on being nskeil 
whither he was g-iintz;, he would invariably re- 
oly. "To the villnueto see my I'riend*. Oi 
lute Ibey have c«a»ad (p cuine here, und it i* 
right Hint 1 should see ihem.*' Hn would lor 
hour* walk from one.end o! the village lo the 
other, and bow to all who accosted him, yel 
p.tu«e (o converse with none. *nd on hi* re- 
lurn,when my ifoodnunl would inquire H belli- , 
er he bitd seen hi* Irieml*, the. coiidiini rei4\' 
was, "No; I \\«\* (alien in with none of them.' 
 Aim! my poor un«lu,now thy bruin must have 
hern ahallurvd (o iuuigine that n mun in advur-

.! I . ~ ._l-...l_l

_..,  .   ~-.~~, ^ -   , 40<1 he'TUBT 
and heart )ii-oken: M ll had vanishetl lhal made 
enrtb beautilul. Uut is this strange?   The 
fl.iwers ol liV pas* away as tlie flowers ol the 
stiainns withoni our being conscious of the 
cause o^ their decay, and there brealheenflt 
I net m m, however prof|«ruu», bul like my 
( our uncle, haih hisplMiil-im, and in lime, dis 
covers i hat "even in laughter Ihd heart is tor- 
row lul, & ihe cud oTihut mirth i* heaviness."

OHIO.   No rive* in (lie world rolls for 
» llionsand miles a current so smooth & peace- 
lul. .Its iributaries wind thnuigb as many 

x in ten different Slates. The Tennussee, 
in size, hxving passed a navigableillV I1IV1 111 VIA'-, 14*\» 'l 1 ^ |IHOV« II   UHVI^MWIV

iTturse'iliroiigh three States, lor murn than one 
thousand uiilos, full* inlo Ihe Ohio river fifty . 
mile* above its mouth; the Cuml>erland live 
hundred and seventy miles lielng navigable 
lor sleitmbonit lo Nanhville, and for keel boat* 
ihne hundred Hides further; the Wabash, Iwo 
iundctd niilr«; tjrevii riier, two hundreii and 
«><hly miles Irom (lie mouth of the Ohio river 
 nnvi^al le two htindnxl miles, and Iwo hun 
dred yard* wide al lfi« mouth; Ihe Kentucky, 
five hundred and four miles navigable one 
hundred ilnd fifty mile*; Gretl Mi«mi, four 
hundred nnd eigbly two miles n,n ignlde six-* 
ly four' niih-« lot he Sitline*, where annually i* 
made I'runi five lo seven hundretl bushels of sail; 
the Ureal Mn'kin^nm, nine hundred and fifty 
mile*. These aro (he princi|wl auxilk^**) 
which give siibcfance add *irenulh lo tl*nj- 
hio. In ii* conue ol more (bun a thouaaad 
mde», ii wimhf* «ix Status", and with il* lrj| 
Imies, l-as. more'than five ihmisnnd 
navigable water*.-' Its mean wldlh is 
died yards,^vjlh thej-xcejibon ol it*
fifty niile*.^

Is.
cm mil 'is Tliree Hilles 
or more feqU .At low 
Cincmnali (t supprMcti 
thirty* feet'below lha J 
four hundred mid

which J< one 
0,

  It rise* fifty 
jl* surface at 

otte hundred and 
Cake KrW, and* 
Ibe ikie

**' "*" —— tir-f From Hie Cfccago Democrat.
DEATH OP TECTJM8KH
* .-«*. .?*...-  . .  .. .Chiel, who wm

qLTlmmes, lately gave, at the U. 
,,in this city, through an interpre- 

the
__ 
account of death ol Tecumseh.

lUjosult wo* H very breve, but cautious man. 
He Had, however, been wounded in the neck 
und becnme desperate. He thought his wound 

mortid, and told hi* warrior*, that a* be 
' i, there could be no risk in ruihmy for 

ward to kill Col. Johnson. Ile (.'id *n,and 
Slinw-bon-eh miw him when he fell. Bi*oo- 
jecl was lo strike ihe Col. with hirtomahawk 
bolore be saw him, »rel a moment mortal ta- 
itlteniion and Hit t olnnel's bead V|*|U have 
been *und«red. fie »   «l>oi just «*hbj arm 
hud reached (be lull height lo *trik» UM >t*l 
blow. Ho d<-*cril<ed ihe Colonel'* hone very 
minutely llo was very Urge end whit*,wliB ' " " ' ll ' *|iM.' " " "a jet blnck AbnlKar In-
dinn in company, whom k-aw-beo-eA Mi«l 
was tut a boy ut the time ol the I allle. tater- 
rti|ited him la »ay ib«l bi* niae* »»d tall werej 
Muck. Thornxt day he. with enany ether* 
and (hi* Wy, *«t« upon IhefleW olUlltl e**l 
siwT^umn'h'nloitv ihew.and f» tls) *Wa> 

i'it Mnother Iwlian « ho»o skin bad h«**i tele*) 
off. He mill he had h«un) ol hi* *km bavins; 
been exhibited t* lhal «!' Ttcumw*. Tbef. 
might Uiiok  ». fiuli»W*i«M.

-SB



. . 
iOked where and tww they buried him. Tbn 
 ifiutad the chief from hi. Mat, ami he wa. elo 
quent in (he extreme. None but brave war- 
riora die on the bailie fold. Sut 1i. afraid ol 
nothing when alive, doii'icare lor dog«, wolves, 
eejletand crow* what dead. They want the 
prairie tip whole broid prairie to lie upon   
BoTecuroaab, tueUreveil ra»n that «»«*"; 
whom the Utcat Spirit would not lei IKS killed 
by any common tnldiar, but    nt to Col Jonn- 
eon to be killed, wanted no grave nor bonota. 
Of tat every animal come and eat hi* ne»h. 
Mbeaade erery red man love Mm *«»d wlnta 
njBft fear biro. Sh»w-ben-eh expatiated to >|E 
2Etfb.it merit., and believed, if be had killed 

, Cot. Johnton and li%ed to this day. the Pol la- 
ratomie* would not have been away out of the 

i river'a« they now are.-

pcnMchariiica, in offer «  make l*r fUMtl 
My Ml bv the recipient, ol hei bounty.aiBTan 
itner to "receive ISDIBBCT TAXR* fto*t the 
hunt earning ol the |>eo|4e, »0 *ubtle iu He op- 
eralioni, tn-'t while they feel the U«l>, 4he in- 
flictor in concealed from aighl. She wdlureach 
Icinfc and taint lor charily meeting* for the el- 
lev ml ion ol human wo, un.l the next day take 
her teat in the hall, ol Jegwlalion, and, hke Ine 
lawyer* in tile Saviolfl time, lade men witn 
burden* Rrievoue to. HPborne, anil low* not 
the burdens with one of their finger*.

TM

f The following  insular evenl -  "-£j~ 
%he Jack.oo (La.) Republican of the ^7lh Ju

Jl STRANGE OCCURRENCE
Some time *inc* Ihe MieriB ol 

the toot liern psrt of M iuiW'PP 1 "  -j- 
in his official character, a large *um ol
_ttv fifteen or twenty ihouaaad d-lUra. Un 
der pVetexl of a call from hua»e for a d« or 
two be plafccd lha money in the keying ol h t 
wile, whom he charged to lake good c-re of £ 

Late in tbe evening ol Ihe day on m bleb he 
borne, a *transer oL*»W»l apoearance 

i Tflted

THE WHIt*. *

rning, Aug. *>, 1889

called at the bouat, and
light.

permiuion tu 
tu

«b.l .be lid done wrong in 
ebimin,.nd.enl..erv,nl loTCall him. 

The gentleman returned, end aooo »»«' rel-

en night, three m«, d,.gui^l a, 
Begr<«cametolhehoute,calkduj.lbe lalj, 
and demanded potteMion ol the money le i m

er<M\/ilh a coonci» and ct-unge that it i. diffi 
colt lo conceive ol in   woman, the did a. di

JSccoao CosaftttsnoMAL Dimicr.

Istmocntic Republican CandUatt,
For CoagrcM.

P. P. THOMAS,
OT TAL«OT COOBTf. .-' .

Fom THE LEOISLATUKB.
J AM ESLI. MARTIN.    
MORRIS O. COI-STON,- "tx«. 

DAN1BU LLOYD.

JESSE SCOTT,^»^' '

i FOB EASTOJT DIITBICT. 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. BARTLETT.

D« of«l««tio«. W*d.i«d«y U <lav of October next

OCX-We are requealed to aay lhal Mr. Thum- 
* wai prevenled from'atlending at Danton on

tlie at lent"1 """  "  "     -   - * 
another nxnn, and that *be would go & lion in ____

~ 11 so happened thai ibe money h«d l*en de- ^n annnjraciM writer in la*t Saturday'* Ga
rxwited ia Hie roont occupied by lhe  '""K^ zette attempt* lo raike it appear lhat Mesir*.
and on her going for j^'1*^t̂ Mn ^wakened THOMAB and LLOYD areop|>o*ed to protect-
by^he nobw, and* bad overheard mott o( the ing the interett. oi MKCHAHIC. hecaute they
converaalion'beiween hi* hoate** and the rob- TO(eJ ,g,jnrt lue |jen )   o| ( |M Ud teuton ol

Vellinelhelanylob. of good heart he gave .be UegWaiura. _Wa^*ve not lime now lo
N>raloaaedpitlol,andinttructedhert"!:o«m. enter full) m!o an expo.il.on of Ihe Mhjecl.
and present llw money lo one of the roblwra t ,,ut promise lo da *o, if neceuary, in our nex'
to *liootll,e fellow whiUl m ihe acl ol doing *,; f   wi|, u ,uflicjeili for u* lo tfale,

iijeri wouiu ue     ,...«., w . .0 1'ialon raolioHof Mr. Bowie (tee Journal ol
Proceeding*, pag« 244.) Ihe following (action 
wa* added to llie bill, llicn under ditcuitma in

t£f,i'raVsc£'*">Vl^ Sec. 28. And bo ii enaclrd, That the right 
Tlie llnnl attempted toetcopc, but wa.overta ol licft thall be and ll.e «ame n ' - - L 
ken at Ihe gale by Ilic rtran^er^nd tell under lent 
thethrutlul hitkinie!  ''«

A«*nn a* practicable the neighbour* were bui 
Blarmed, and on w.tl.mg the paint Irom Hie fa '    
ceiol ll.e dead rubber., the one killed by 1' 
lady proved lo be her own Imibunil, and the 
thcr two a couple of her ne.-r neighbour*.

Such t. Ihe «lory in subttance. At before

mil wi 
|«win'- 1 »lul 

Iu
 Ute.1. it coroei in a letter from a Udy whi
credibility we are w tiling (o vouch. II ei n>rl coui It wit
exisleil in the (talement, ehher the writer

all mechunk-4 nnd workmen, of all 
ol lliif Slrtle, on a\\ ami every 

build'.n^i 10 l« erected in any uid 
Ihe tHinu uliall not he iliwliar^ed 

»le amount dm* lo*aid meihanic* 
ii lor building and rri-cling the 
  fully piid ami »iti*fir<l, «ai«i lien 
' ' the Mine nuianer a. all olli- 

notv eolurued in any of Ike

*iH>o.Df adopting Mr. Bowie't

work ol .peecliifylojt te tU n»o« MatM 
jon* ol their party, and ' 

wfully profound. ___

^THE ELECTIONS.
The election* in Tennaaaae, Kent

liana, and North Carolina in part, are'i
ver, anu1 we proceed lo lay before our [
tucb partkulara at have coote to band,
rary lo all expectation, and notwltf
.ha bnatted predktioni of the wf
he Democratic party twerpintjall

leiely. annmiUtmt nwdera wl| 
The "eotwr *scond ibmtftht ol tbe | 
apparent. Tbe ball ia .till rollin|
it

TENNESSEE ln 1837 ibe 
oaaded in electing their candidate for 1 
(Cannon) bf Ibe immenae majority r 
ten of the thirteen C«ngre**iuen, and! 
majority of Ibe Legiilalura^ Tl 
Polk hrd a heavy majority to overcome,I 
be teen that Ibe reaction in bit favor f 
tweepmg it away, and the DemociUlf 
ihroughoul ia tremtjndou*. Thirty- 
Ibe 60 countie* have been beard Ir 
tlie following result:

For Governor Polk (Dam.) !
" Cannon (Fed.) » <

Tbut Jar Polk't majority  
In tbete 37 counliet Cannoo't 

1837 wat ifl^ll. lo which aihl ihe pr 
miicratic major it; 2.735. and H.tl 
MOCRATIC GAIN of 18,246!

CONGRESS.
In Ihe lit Dittrkt, Wathingtoi 

 owell, Dum. 198 majority. 
In Ihe 2d, McClelUa ba* been

'in the 3rd. William*. Whig, i 
In the 5ih, Turney, Dem. /e-eli 
In the 6th il i* not certain lhal i;j

Whig, i* re-elected a* reported. ,
county gave for Tioutdale, Dem. a,.
ol 1300 vote* 'I 

In tbe 7th, Bell, Wb$« i* re-elect* 
Ii. Ihe 8Hi, Gentry, Whig, it prol«L

ed in place ot Maury/Wbig, but by]
thed vote. 

In Ihe 9lh Waterton, Dem. in
dittrict wa* reprctrnled >>y Mr Po 

In the lOili, Brown, Dem. i*  ,_
majority of 12:23 vole*, over Shieldr |
rettnlfd the durrict iu llie tail Coot;
gain about (.300.   

In the llth, Cave Jnhnaon, Dem.ti
foaled CheatlMin, who rrpre**nted Ihf
in the hint Congnt*. by a majority ol]
gain 1,100 

Oflhe twelve Senatorial Diitrklt I
8 have elected DeinSJratt. The full
ter lo the Editor of the Baltimore CJi
Whig paper, a|i|ieart to think "alii
that'* in danger."

Girretpondenct of tht Ball. 
NASHVILLE, Sunday P. M.

By return* up lo thi* hour, Polk'M 
l,a* been reduced to 2000 alwmfj 
Wettern Biflru.1

Damocrajfk caadMalet, are elected in 'be di.- 
ricli wcantly -r*(.i«»nled by Mewra. Soulh- 
ate and" Menelee. Thhlit it a gain al two.

^NOttTH CAROLIN.A.
In addition to what w« bar* already pub-
bed, we now add lha «»llowingt M

Bynurn, Uawkina, Montgomery, She|>btrd
Oetnocratt) are elected; the latter gentleman
i a gain. Measr. Stanley, Henderton and

Deberry (Wblgt> elected. Tbtr* are aix
Uittriclt in hear Irom. So far wa have done
welt. The Richmond Enquirer, cooUint the
follow ingl 

 The old Norfh Stale it far Van Buren by 
10,000 roajuriiy, and will giva it in 1840  
ciieering indeed tor lh« goo.1 caute " 
froa* anotber Letter-tireeaevUle N. C. Aaj.6. 
HUZZAH FOR NORTH CAROLINA!

•C. Suepiwrtl, Republican^ bat beat BU- 
dle bv a majiirrtv 
I be National In 
ikMl>tlul retull.'

Countie*. Shepherd, Biddle,
Johnauo 261 maj
Wayna 069 do.
Green* 37 maj

HoxE " We have noticed an Brittle going 
ho round*, copied from Ihe Baltimore Chroni- 

relaiinir lo ihe niiu ition ol the poliliciil pjr- 
llrt' n thi. county. From thi, .rltcte We .re 
led io infer lhal Ihe Wbigihare unileil .ud 
(Ut the roott of Ihe harmoniiiu* feeling exi*U 
io-ihelr rank*. Now we have nothing lo do 
with politic*, »nd we merely relule ihi.errone. 
ouiidea to prevent ibe public Irom being de 
ceived, and a»«ert tlwt lhal |»rly wa. nfver 
more di.tracted lhan al .pretenj. A. regar.il* 
their opponent., tl.ougjl in Ihe minoriiy Iliey 
are more active, hnd act Irfgelber m unwo. an. 
we ibeuld not be curprited if they cuccted al

THE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLE.
Vice never paid a deeper btffitftf* to viriue, 

not did hy|iocrity ever tontraat more ttr.HiK|jr 
with tincerily, than in the p»Uiic«l dereliciuiM 
and mut^iitm* til the Whig* iw a lew yrirt 
IHIII   ail involuntary, but flaltpring tribal* 
lo I!ie great piincipteol Denttn-nicy . How 
long in il tine* InleiWI iinp'riivenienl by ibfc 

inein wa* the war erym IM 
t, who Lear* that Ami DM,,. 

ocratic docTrWie now, excejit Innn lhe)ipa.o» 
tome atraggler Irutu Ihe Whig rankt, who

ot near 800 80 much tor 
lelligeocer't 'clote vote t

ll,e fall ekclien. No move Imf, a* yet, been 
made by either mrty and H i* generally tup- 
.loeed Itel no>I«:|H« will J.e made on ertbtr 
akle bul all tuffered lo run "on flu own hook, 
"Every tub on it* owtj bottom." So much for 
the new* abroad.

IMPdRTANT FROM FLORIDA. 
TUB WAB BiesBwitn AwaAaaiBATioB or 

L HABBBv'a COMMAND.
thin

our Si AuBuilmacor- j 
;' painful intelligence I

,would fain |>re*erva hi* cuniitlency, llmU)>h at 
tbe expente of l«ing i«lt behind by hit |uriy?

P. S. Since writing tbe above we liaye full 
r»n»rn«. except Irom a tmall precinct in Car- 
lerel  Shepheid'* mu>>riiy 70U.

IJvnuiu i* re-elected by an increated ma-
BAtMfiv

North Caroliana will lie found aound for 
ftlin Van Buren. Tlie Whig*have *carcei 
Wntkmed H. Clay during Ihe campaign: 
ef have avohleil him on every oicaiMin; when 

' irhig the campaign tii* name ctHiie* bekire 
^ im will find Whig majorilie* in any ol 
f4t CnagreMimial dwlricti low, I will atture
fK ' ___

tf-ln every aection ol country we ind our 
 r, *l caute progreating Ihe principle* of our 
parly *eera lo gain a*c«wdency a* they ar« 

live lully uixleritnud, and we flatter ourtelvet 
Uh a triumphant overthrow ol Ihe opponent* 
food order, lyMemalic government and Re- 
it ikan principle*.
Vbe above paragraph, Irom Ihe Cenlrevilhj 

it too good lo be kiel. Il appeared in 
il1 paper ut Saturday la*l,and at the very rnn- 

ulaiit when the return* lr«m Tcnnettea and 
, thowed tlieir '-gnoil cau»e" prottraled 
Stale*. Ha* the Editor of Ibe Time* 

unable lo bear ol the total toute ol hj* 
'((tied caute" in Ihe We*L' If no, we reipf Ct- 

lyMy invite him to a |ieru*al of Ihe election 
MWI publithid in our column* to-day, prm- 
ci|ially inuu'e up from Whig |>a|ier*, by which 
jk'will Im aeenlbal where Ihe "principle*" ol 
bU parly are "fully understood" bit parly it 
"Icily 1 * routed, "Imrae, fool and dragoon*!"  
la every teclion ol ihe country we find OUR 
jgmid c&uw progretting, be. There'* a Ro 
land for your Oliver, Mr. Time*.

COL. HABVBv'a COMMAND.
We -received by the Southern M 

morning a letter from 
retpondenl, containing 
from Florida, r

We have al*n *lip* from Charlr«ton paper*.
Il will be teen by the teller of our correspon 

dent, lhat Col. Harney'a command hat beer 
Ueacheruutly mr|>rlted by the Indian*, ind 
many olthem butchered, the Colonel and tome 
of hi* *oldiert escaping triih difficulty.

OPFICB OP TUB NJBWB, > 
St. jfuguttint, E F. 4&g 8. $ 

THE WAR RENEWED.
Tbe followinr accouht of I he treaclieriiu* *ur-

WBSTWAUD Ho! Tite gntilying new* 
|m ibe Wetl mu*l animate ihe hea 

Rcpubliwn, and be a auurce
aoioag (be IrieuiU ol a QaftttioiMl

prite ol Col Haniey't command, reached here
thit niurning by exurett. Col. Gate* com
mantling E^il olSl. John'* hat trantiiiitiedur-
dert for immediate defence ol lh« poet* Suuih.

Au'Ti Ani'x. GctfKBAL'a OPFICB,>
 Army oil be South $

' FORT BROOK, (E. F.,) July 29. 
SIB: II becomo* my pamlui duly lo in 

form you ul Ihe aitauinHiHm of the greater 
part of Lt. Col. Harney'i detachment by the 
Indiana, on the morning ol ih 231 iutl. »n the 
Coleotahalchie river, where.they Iutl jtmie in 
accordance with the treaty al Furl King, to 
ettablith a trading houte. The |>arty com>itt- 
ed ol abouj 28 men, untied with Colt't rifle  
ihey 'verc encaiu|ied on the rjver, but unpro 
tected b, d«fenc«t nl any kind, aiitt il i* *aid 
wilhant  enlinel*. The Indian* in laree kircet 
tuatle the attack ^ be lore I lie dawn alday, and 
belore reveille, and il it'tuppoted thai 13 ol Ihe 
men wen killed, aniitng whom wat Major 
Uallam.and Mr Morgan, tullert. The re 
mainder with Col. Harney, escaped; teveral 
ollheiii teverely wounded. It wa* a complete 
nrarite.

The Commanding General therefore direct*, 
that you intlantly lake roajHure* lo place the 
defence* al Fort Mellon mllW moat complete 
 late of repair, and be ready al all lime* lo re 
pel an attack, chould one be made No|M>rlibn 
ol your command will, in future, be «uffered 
lo leave Ihe garriaon, except under- a alrjnt: 
eacorl. The detachment at Furl MtiUland 
will be immediately willidrawB.

Should Fort Mtjjlcn prove unhealthy, and 
Ibe Surgeon recommend it* abuncjunmenl, you 
are aullwruMjd lg_tniniler tbe gnrriton, and re-

lluw long *ince a tariff of pmieclion umUm- 
ed the true eateuce ul all Govrrnment with 
Mr. Clay awl hit (olloweia? Wtm ikal lieard 
tl.e eloimani, but *of>hiMical (peechrt ol thifc. 
ganlleotao, upon that aulijecl, leny«ar*4KO * 
could liavo imagineil in tu *h«n a time li» 
voice would be huahed atdealh? Yet he it not 
deail he ttdl rejoivet in DM vigiir or hit mtel. 
led. Tb« aulijvcl iltflll it inexhaustible He 
i* dill turrouuuVd by bit admirer*, niady   ,) 
eager lu trumuet lorth i>i» lame, whether il be 
w»n in the hall* ul legislation, or earned at the 
dipluiualit. bureau. Why, we atk.do we hear 
no iiiurj hi* ''(livery longn.d eloqueac*" diU, 
tmg upun Vlie «^luriv* ol tbe-tariB r

Bucautn the UHtni| M iient voice of tbe iwnble 
h*a taiil that bi*iluclria«aareunamind that ha 
hiinrall it a lalte nwlai.r, that  lazzlrt only io 
lead lu de«ruclM>n. aViuk! what « tribute thai 
mun't ulcncv u t«> tU Demucruric principle!

When, ai the citIM WWMOO m Cwijre^, and 
al ihe tubeequcui regular *W»KW>, a Naiional 
Bank wat Ihe grand (Miiacea lu all ibe illt j»- 
lilical.coiuiueicial tutl mont, with whwa tlii* 
Republic wut afflicted, m Ihe opinion ol Mr .
Clay and hit ciwdjulort, could any thing thorl 
ul prophecy have Inn told ll>al tcurcely a mur 
mur ul thai ttiiriu would be beard al thn MS*. 
tion ol 1838 39? H..U a United Stule* Ba k 
become unnecettary iu the tliori iixice uf one 
tear? Had all to^«ni,and Hi Ihe Whig* irre- 
tiatible arxunieiili lor ihe creaitonol tut h in 
iiitiitulmn   vaiiuhed into thin «ir" in Ihe briet 
interval between two teniont ol Ctmgrrta? Nu- 
iliing pi the kind. Mr. Clay wa» uml it at 
firm a Iwliever in llw expediency «il a. United 
Stale* Bink atetef, but he lounil U na«gel- 
iing to lie an un|«ii,ulnr theme. He knew (hut 
the xreat Stale ol Now York had eiUhlitlied a 
tanking tyilem which wat gradually but »ure 
ly ronlinaoulMll prnance lor tlieeauhlnhiurnt 
ol a United Slatet Bank. And lie wel, knew 
ilml by o|>|Ni<iing Mie inien-t.t ol ihe nuw order 
o| llungt in NKW \ ork, he wat rapidly aliena- 
ling hi* waiiueM Iriend*. Not lieing able to 
 lent Ihe curtent ol bit anti-monopoly ijiem. 
be witel) dro|i|ied hit own and fluated along 
with it. Ii will lie found that theechnet of I lie 
ciy lor u National Bunk will grow (aimer and 
Uiuiur, till U M loti in the dm ol tmue new 
Whig Irtdiby. All W)MI read the hitliKy ol 
Wliigitm will l>e aMiNtithed Kilinil ||M| a |Mrly 
vuu^lil tti ««»ily drop * iiteature v, Inch it m.tmim- 
ly aflirmcd to be ne< e**ary In (he welfare uf ihe 
luuntry und tlieiire*ervalionol itt libertiet^tnd 
coul'l with equal ie.«l tum IUPHW o'her topic. 
and d clare thai Ilia |ieura and welfare ol ihe 
country <!e|ietided alone u|mti tbal. A nil why, 
l>e u atked, did Mr. Cl«y rai*' hi* voice to 
loudly a^uind the demon 01 Abolition,when he 
Imd to oltcu «oud< tuned ilatery HI niitny a 
well luri.eil i«rkiil u|«(n*lb<j beaulv of liberty 
and lr*B GiivVrniiienl? liven ibe iuail-li«-aded 
Joint (j. A<htHie» aver et»iNMla wiieiher right

be wira-»ork-

turned ft] 
. nearly 

ainte* t 
«n<tng il

iauflliall

  The 
plete lfii| 
Weat.

8»le« '

Mr.

uu
tion'wiiic'h flourithed ior"a* 7tt>rt'lime a'uH&Bl inlhe bill. He niVtipiNMeoTloirrivilegrag 
70 Soulh Second ctreet, »n-\ then e\j.U«led ai] m,y   « C|,M nl branch ot induilry to the <x- 
ejildenlyn* a toap bubble. "We in * "*' 
inquirer that the concern lud (ailed, hail 
u,) «ltogether. A tulilen change carer

1*1,.

.;1 <63t. ,.T
ol Fnatar and VVliile in the'fJ S. Strata. 

Belore the publicalion of our (taper, we ejt- 
ofall older*. Tlii« we will ll.ow by I jiecl In be enabled lo give the entire rwult, ami

ovu
the lealuret ofllie oroinan, Ihe blood thrunk 
lium lier Uce, and for a few niinulet the ap- 
|wared about to lainl. On recovering aurae- 
whit, we taw the tear* ttarl from her eyet 
while an at|«cl oftadnetaand detjiair wat ex- 
preated in her countenance. Ii *eem* lhal *he 
wa* 4 child'* nurae, and afler tailoring incet- 
eanlly lor two year*, nnd (ucceeded in tnving 
from bar earning*, t«twcen 8 1 00 and 8200  
She wat offered a aituatlon with a family 
16 travel for a few weekw, and being tomewhat 
wotn in health, readily accepted the prO|i»ii- 
tion. She determined howevei, in Ihe firtl
utace, to place her liltle all of worldly wealth, 
in *ocae tuitable intlitution lor *ule keeping, (k 
foe tuch purpoae had been directed to the bank 
of Penntylvania. On teeking for caid liank, 
ahe m it look the Savingt concern  above notic 
ed for Ihe inttitution «he wa* in quett of and 
depotilad her money there wjlhout the tlighl- 
 M betllalioiK Imagine her terror and ccma'ler- 
ntlion on returning lo live city lo find lhat Ihe 
Safety Bank, aa the hnd tuppoaed, had l.uleil & 
dittupeared and that thu* ihe had been robbed 
of lua earning of many an hour ol tod tl care, 
fha grief au<l agony of the pour woman may 
""' j*r imagined than dficnbed. We (hall 

torgal her look ofde*|iondency & wretcU- 
, and Ihavcarcely audibfe lone* In whic 
alod her melancholy ttory.   Thit, w 

, ft one of a hundred timrlar caaet.  
wondered at, lhal public indignation 

1 itleatoandrulhleit

pieaenling Mr. William*' proportion lo re- 
cnmmil the bill iff Journnl 245.

Mr. William* of Harlord, then moved that 
(itid till be recommitted wild inilruction* to 
amend und enlarge the proviijoncol the bill 
a* to extend to ALL MCOFIAHICB in 
BBANCII or BUHinESB.tlie likeMcurity which 
it projioMd lu be afforded lit U>«*e employed up 
on building*.

Mr. Tltoroa* not only voled for but advo 
cated Ihi* motion, which wat mainly defeated 
by whig vulet. Then U waa lhal Mettrt.

dhoiilil Cot. Polk be defeated by a amall ia»J>>- 
ity, it mutt be admitted by all lhat Ihe revoAl 
lion, though not complete, i* t*l<mndin«' to 
both friend* and foet, ami plainly indicate* lt»e 
triumphant IUCCCM of Martin Van Buren iu 
1840. Tenne«*ae can never be transferred lo 
Henry Clay. Site h** nobly tpokenl

INDIANA.
The reaction in Indiana ii, if poniible, more 

gloriou* than in Tenne*tee. Her yeomtary 
have tpoken in a yoke of ihunder, rebuked

Mtt iu Iriuiupb over Iliete 
generuteil Stale*. Modern 
laid l<iw. even to the dust, and Democracy like 
a young giwnl hut ariten lo attume itt place. 
Nuw wliattay we uf M.irylamL' (hull we fol 
low kt Ihe irain of triumph* U>»i have already 
comoienced, orahall we tufler Old Maryland 
to be one amongtl tlie very tew date* )hul are 
lounil opposing the Naliunal Gov«roawni? 

we tuQur our opponent* to triumph here, 
when victory belong* to urf Nu! will be the 
gallant retpon*e; and action, action, action, we 
hope, will be Iho rallying cry. 'With every 
thing to animate u* from abroad, w ilh cheering 
protpeclt al home, and a rithleoui-caupi lo

;moved by the Democratic ailuiinniraihm.
Gen. Carter, a uiemlier uf Congret* from 

Tennet'ee, waa a delHuller lo the'Putt Office 
Deinrtiucnl lor lixtetn yean. While in de 
fuult. ho was elected lo Cungrettby the ledcr- 
al parly. Who reward* the defaulter*? Ar- 
gu* ^g«

The Mobile Journal (tale* that the crop ol 
Moru* Mullicauli* in Alabama will not ex 
ceed half a million ol tree* beyond Ibeauppjy 
of the want* uf thai Slate. ^v '

The Whig* ol Alainu have again nominated 
Edward Kent, a* their camtkl.ue lor Guver-

Thnmaiand Lloyd finding Ihe Legitlalure un 
willing toextenil lo ALL MECHANICS the 

privilege extemlol lo lAotc employed upon

wbiggery by a total and overw lielming roMla, contendlor, we cau triumph il we to delermine. 
and tudained Ibe principle*ol tbe NalJooalAd-     

QUBCM Awn's. Tlie Democratic Repub 
lican* ol Queen Ann'* have nominated tbe lol-

nor.

Tba grie 
titfcBUav
nevlnor

:-.'.•«•
DERALISM.

building*, opposed Ihe paatage ollhe Bill, and 
of courat coniiitenlly oppn*ed Ihe mrtttge of 
Mr. Bowie aiking the Senate lo rettore the 
28lli teciion whkh il had tlricken out in Ihe 
paMtgeol Ibe bill It .rough that body.

Thete are briefly a lew of the fact* touching 
Ihe matter, and which place* il in h very dif- 
erenl light from that cunningly deviaed by 
the Gazette. Mr. Bowle't amendment telaled 
extluiively lo mechanic! employ ml upon build - 
ingt; Mr. Williamt' to ait nucAanic* in tvtry 
broach o/fcwinttt. Mr. Thomai oppoted Ihe 
former and tuiltinad ibe (alter, unwilling lo 
accept a partial benefit lor one k ranch of bu-

*l\a grand error in fegulalion lie* here; w
4o net keep itt^ejjgkfveiit principle Of limn 
proKret* and btt^Mtlnation; the moral ai 
intellectual cnna%fwoii ofMhe peonle doea n 
keep pace with I lie foolitrp* ol ai'k Pn 
acieBce travel* on iwililylkbecauie it i*J ' 
to lha car ut avarice; mofev i* lo be rondToul 
ol il. The cautaol Ihe people the cauMtot
jminanilv, movet lo the tlower *hif tl 
 peed of benevolence and benevolent imer*jt>nt. 

Couhl tboae benevolent operation. calJAforih 
bf tba beliat that all men nro brethren*! one 
common family, tutceptible of improvamAil 
and equally entitled to ha|ipine«t and intellect - 
ual cultivation  bo idvnlifitd with Ihe money 
making enterprizet of (lie day, und mailu lo go 
along with them   then the caute of humanity 
would beat lime with the progreti of other im 
provement*.

But, from Ihe nature ol Ihingt, (hi* cannot 
be; therefore, the true lover of ai. race it pla-

 in<iM llial would not be extended alike loall. 
If be orMr. Lh>yd'erred in tuttaining Ihe in' 
teretlt of tlie many in preference lo privileg 
ing the lew, Ihey have certainly erred upon 
tound DemocraUe ground.

The Democratic Republican* ol Waihing-

miniitration in a manner that mutt *trikr. ter 
ror lo our ojipooenl* from one end uf the Uninn 
I.) Ibe other. In the la*t Congrea* the DeiBO- 
cratt had but one repreaentative from Indiana. 
Aa lar at heard we find Ihe following retulf.

By tlip* received from the office of Ihe ladi* 
ana|mlit D ?Hincrai, we learn lhat Mr. Wick *i 
elected over Mr. Henxl, lale nioinlirr, by a 
majority of about 800; thai Mr. Smith it eleol- 
e<1 over Mr. Dunn by a majority of 700; lhal 
Mr. Davit hat an aggreuate majority in rSii- 
nam, Owen, Clny and Lawrence count if* 4^ 
900, and lhal Mr. Bwing hut in Vigo a ma 
jority of 450, leaving a difference in lavor ol 
Mr. Davit of 450; and he it nodourii elected ; 
And lhat Mr Howard wat ahead of Evant in 
Pti k and Vennitlion cnuntie* about 901'. Q< 
hit election, there can hardly bn a doubt. The 
fact of Mr Cam election, we have already Ha 
ted. 

It n^ay be ragaidedaa certain, tkorefbre, lhat

The Ourang Oulahg, recently 
Lil>eriH by Dr. Guheen, baa 
«B.(XX).

from 
told lor

lowing alrnug ticket: For th* Legitlaluro, 
William Temple*, Wm. A. S|«ncer, and 
Peregrine Wilmer. For Ibe Sberiffalty, Sam 
uel S. Robinaon. For lha Levy Coun, 
Jame* Henry Willton. We undentand thai 
thit il a ttrong ticket, «nd will tuccead t«yond 
a doubt." Mettr*. Wiliner and Spencer were 
member* ol the laat Lagwlalure. and Ibe latter 
gentlemanditlinguitbed himtall a*a ready and 
fluent >V baler, and a-bold and chivalrou* advo> 
cate of Democratic principle*. Tbe ticket, i* 
a good one, and will tuccead by an mcreaatd 
majority over U*t fall't retull. So we predict.

....... CABOLIMB COUNTY. The Domocwllc
"jTCJu!,*!' S T^' """ ! R*"  nd ,How: RopubUan. of Caroline nominated on Tuet- 
ard are elected. They are all Democralt, and 1 » , ., «_-._ DnK-.. ~i v._ . . all gnint tine* la«t Congrett. Mr. Uari«kia,-i d>Jr "il» Meatra. Robert T. Keane, Juhn

Moru* Alulticavlit.— We learn llial a tale 
of Morut Muliicaulit tree*, four feel high, 
waa made in tbit Borough tin Friday Utl, at 
one dollar tier tree. Norfolk Beacon.

.Il it taid thai in lot* lhan 48 hour* an army 
ol 100,000 men can be collected in Paiu.

"dbiqualulondo in Noclt" — it Latin, out 
wait, lor running away in Ibe night.

The L*nca*ler. Pa. Unioa my* thai a lol o 
Moru« Mullicauli* Ireet, grown thi* tea*on, 
and lo be delivered on the hrit day of Novem 
ber nexl, were told lail week, in thai city at 
one dollar a piece.

The following it the betl definition of a loaf 
er we have yet *een:

"A per*on who l>vg* all the tobacco he u*>'* 
 -know* mure |>eoplu limn are acquainted with 
him when he meeit them olteu looking av 
hi* Iwrrowed watch lo tee ihe time, and take* 
Ihe paper lix month* and Iheu Irampi."

Dr. Frederick Byer for the Houtaol] 
)elegale*.

ced 
niog

altitude of hoalilily to the overwee 
 lion* of wealth. Thu* w« find Ihe

trae democrat pleading for the tupremacy o 
mlfid over raallor, drawing hi*argument* Iron 
the throne of eternal ju.ike. Democracy ur 
(M truth in favor of |Mr m«a«ures federuli*ra 
urgwexDtdlency. She a*k* lor lh« cure of e
evd*»HbecoruM»uDitj; le«ltrajwiu lalktofual 
iatiaglhem. / '

. DaoMcmoy **k» for universal «nd «nu«l td 
Wfjt*°B,.** Ifa* tource of.-hiippinett and tru

  indapendeajca; IMaralHm I* for juit enough t 
Obaatan the rougher feature* ol the lojil, to ren 
0«T the peopl. camer lo manage Fwlemlin 
u »»«. .i, ... i_ iu eff(,r(0 lo nHifrfi llw BU

. 
*.*?n,jaofpovBity; buiDein(Ka-acj foe* lurilie
* *K*lai,'° r*onov« Ibe eaute* of twverly . Fed 
frallam k*er.,,liu |IOIU

Fed 
|

Kent, will give a Democratic majority.

tbe late member, it probably ro-declcd, tlx>' ii I Thaw ley and Wm. R. Sangiton, for Ihe Le> 
ia not certain, ... gtolalure and Tilghman Johntoo for Sheriff 

........SoSifaSS. ^'hlTVutemeiST, Thi. i. aux, a g,»d and alrong lickel
ton county have nnmintleil Mewr*. John T. I taid to have been furnitlied by Ur. Profit, tba| iu<x*edi " w> 4vvr7 county in thit Congret 

.Michael Newoiiner.Wm. Me K. Kep-1 Whig candidate. |*ioaal Dirtricl, with tbe poatibla exception of
The Baltimore Chronicle mournfully ttyi 

"if Ihe remit in Tonnettee i* dwcourtging that
in Indiana i* (till woria. Rumora are given I - We learn from the Sentinel that the lower

Tbe following; gentlemen hare been nomina-1'» Hv« Cincinnati a'nd Louicville |Mpar*. which laactna ol Queen Ann'* county wa* viiiled by 
ed in Balliaiore ceunty by Ibe Republican*  '  »  but liltl* ruom to doubt that Ihe entire a tremeodoui ihunder Morm-on Monday night, 

hilip Poullney, Dixon B. Sianthury, Juhn Indiana dalegatwo,with uerhap* one exception ibe 12th in*t Tbe Stntinel lay* thai "much
Holme*. Robert Wel*h. jr., and Dr. Tbo- f "" ' 

OBJ* Ritteau.

09-The Whig* of tht* county nominated on

w 'n ba changed."
. In the Diilricl Itlely repreaalted by A. C . 

White fWhig) there ha* been a |H>werlul re 
action, corretpooding with the change* 
throughout Ibe Slate. For initance in two

,„

Tueiday la*l Col Wm. Hughleit, Elia* Ho(
>.mp E*qr*. for Ihe Hou.e "f I C'ou7lie.7parke and 

Pclegtte*; John H. Harri* for Sheriff; Bennel I l)e |or<, n,j 1939
'omlinaon and John Valiant for Commi.tion- (Qemoc,..,) 900 major!
r*. Tbew gentlemen being mod.rn Whig., cr,, teg, in in two
recording lo Ihe La.lon Gutella, all y.r) Th. W|li ( .  __ __ 

learned, eloquent, and capable men for Ihe .,.- we .  , ,   ,,. (h-l HoW4W, ^ J
wn>.to which Ihey atpire. Il would alto np.' W

Demo-
of 
 ..

war, that these gentlemen, II elected, will noi 
 ccupy the time of th* Home by long t|«oche«; I

OM.,J, . ,, g,ortoui!,j
**

KENTUCK Y. The only Information lay*
party of lute becoming ilacidedly aver** lol ibe Baltimore Republican, we have !.om Ken.. 

 «y thing of the kin.l. They will leave (he* lucky i* thai Mcwr*. Bullor end Ward, the

image wa* don* by the lightning lo Ihe ve*- 
ilefttcQ lay al anchor near ihe Itland, *ev- 

eral ol' which bad Ibeir ma*t* torn in piece*, 
and euwe of Ih* crew very much Hunted, but, 
no live* were lott. The bam of Mr. Robert 
Bryan wa* (truck by the electric fluid, and 
OM bone and teveral theep killed. Such a 
vkHeot gu«t, it i* *aid haa not occured within 
the recollccibn ot the otde*l inhabitant*."

IC7* We would racommtnd a |«ru*alo( the 
tubjuined |iaragr*pb loour whig reader*. It 
ia from lha Rockville (Montgomery county) 
Journal, a neutral paper. It i* rather a dam 
per to whig harmony.

"Go ABBOAP TX IIKAB TUB wkwi AI

The Vk-ktburg Whig nay*; "We regret to 
*ay lhal Ihe protect* ot our planter* lor abun 
dant cropt are in a|(^ way to be blatled, tbe 
recent heavy rain* have injured ihe cnllon very 
terioutly, and on dome planlHiiont it ha* almost 
ruined them. We uliould not ba ailonUhed lo 
Hnd the crop of MtMiraippi (all tjiorl ul that ol 
lull year even; al all event* we think Ibe |*e- 
teol prptpecl it llial il cannot exceed il."

* ABOBieitfAL RBM*AINB. In Ihecourte ol 
aome recent excavation* in Williamiporl, Md. 
lor improvement pur|>o*e*, tome relic* ami im 
plement* of war have been dMinlvrred. They 
conjul of a loinuhuwk, bayonet, tome piece* ol 
iron, fragment* of eartlien ware and tome pie 
ce* uf bonw all m tolerable pre*ervati<*.  
They are lupimted lo refer lo a period anterior 
to Ibe revolulion, a*, according lo lie Banner, 
tradition rejiori* Ihe axltltnca long tince of a 
tincknde fiirl-, on or alwul the i|x>l where Iliete 
relict have bean discovered, during ihe preva 
lence of lha colonial tonletta with Ibe (hue. of 
aborigi

man till Iw c«.uld hn\u IMBBJal. .lhal 
old nnn one jut ur liltle from hi* cnurau.*' Tlie 
evenrproved Mr. Callioun ri^hl hi* keen 
|ieiielralion lorenw llMiuiniingch.iiigeluiigL-e- 
Uire it wa* visible IM cuiuiu«>n eye*.

Mr. Clay again proved lii* *.igacily he a» 
viml* the ctmung (torm, in wlm-h he plainly 
 aw thai IM BIN! hif|>ariy muni be hurn-d, by 
relinquithintt l«Hi|> cbvrifbeil opiniunt In In* 
|»r*un llie meihtliiig tpiril ul rwleml Aboli 
tion buwe«l lo Ihe Duiuocrulic principle, whtth 
ha* lievn, mid aver mutt be, ihe lafeguard ot 
our happy Cuti*li(ution.

WANTED. 99 li.mter* wanted, lotet alxxit 
bar-riMimt, hotel*, and calrnm* tlanil on the 
cornert ul the atreet* bkick up tlMiide\v«lk*
 prevent llu> ladie* Irom |M**ing utare Iliem 
n Ihe Into, and make i.fiiiiiiieiilt mi llmir ap-
 eanince, loud enotigli |<i Ixi heard by them. 
It ttptaitniil lo let ball a dnx«ii young men 
ttalion Ibeuiwlve* on ItMi iMmrr ol (lie «lrc«t 
and |KIM remarkt U|MMI ihe yuung women H*
heygoliy. For intiancv:

 Jack, ihal'a a de\li»h pretty creature?'
 Uy Jopiter, \ou'r right!'
 W|M| ilo you think uflhi* 

W lint an eye eh?' 
'Slwi lurnt tier liend »ti>le.' 
' Wondi-r who ihai i* yonnVr, with a veil*
 By Heat en! there'* Mi«*    .'
 Where, where?' *   
'On tlii- op|iu*ile tide. Don't you Me? Lei'* 

ui i-roti over, «nd caich liar eye.'
 Whd iriiiat with her?'
 Oh, apiue butterfly foul thai ibfttteeni to 

ensnare in marriage,'
'You doii'i ciitth me marrying I knnw. 

Two roinillif are li.irdrr to ft^d il>.an mie.'
'Hi-re't an fxquitite little crvmuru ntmidg 

low«nl« lit. G<«lt'. Imw aha tnpji akwg,'
 >he'd likei«i*iiHp *»nie Mill he.td up, loo, 

with all her afleUed (BdiBureuce, don't jou 
Iliink tut'

 To be aure I do. They're ilevliali glad lo 
pick »|>any body li>ra hunband, auw-a-daya?*

Such are Ihe leittailra whit-h il u uol un 
common lo hrar tnim llte.younn men about 
town, whim they |w*t IheitiMve* on ihe cor 
ner ul our ttreelt, to iraie at the ladies, aed 
talk about them. A^. O Sun.

' thi* one ju*t ahead.

"I am a Whiff, I an froud of the name." 
So tayt a Whig dump orator. Ye*, and *o 
wa* the aa* proud of the lion'* tkin. 
But all *aw Ihe deception; lie could not cot. 
C'-ol hit ear*. The detcendanlt of Ihe Old 
Toriet may tleal a nnn.ie, at ihe art dole (he 
lion'* *kin, and call themaelve* Whig* or 
Deroocralo; but Ihey Will incontinently ex* 
pnte tbeinetlvrt, and .bow therowl/e. Old 
Turict andKovjiliilMtiH. Bortoo

"" ' '

Major Noah, ol the N«tw York *tar. in *pe»- 
king ol Mr. Vun Buren, tayt, "Verily, «e 
have a preciout *el ol acoumlrel* a* ruler* in 
l hi* country, and lhal ia Ihe truth." The 
Major Noah, il will be recollected ia Ihe fel 
low, who wild him*rl| and all the principle* he 
pot*e**ed, in conjunction with J ante* W niton 
Webb, for 852.000. A pretty fellow, he. to 
talk of "preciou* villiana."   aotlon 
lie.

JforribU. — Newt from Havana, received at 
New Orleant, tlale* thai on the 6lh ol July. 
Ihe deward ol a Spanith acbouner, ana coa*l- 
ing voyage jfroni Iliat |M>r| to Trinidad de 
Cuba, with a cargo of neyroet, and twenty tix 
whitepaaaanger*, men, voinen and childran, 
mtnt»>Lui excite Ihe black* agalnat the 
white*; lUe l»Uer wqreall miwdered, together 
with the officer* ft craw of Ihe wboooer. A* 
aoon a* thitnewt rouclied IjUvaea ihe goMrt.* 
lueot det|iatCbed a vettel nl war in purtuH.

Tin IPhiU Jntwtrf «a«p4*rrjr hroujfht lo 
great |>erfrction in lUrgardfM. near lltic*, 
chiefly ihroiigh the intlrunn-ntalily of Ihe lady 
.."Mr. J. H. Ralbbone, are t Moiled io lU 
Onekla \¥Wg aj quite eouai 4» jaarfume of it- 
tor to tba anibroiMl 0«clar«f ̂ fcafntj., ,,

- « l*li<«te>\^ • aktu. , A. . * '-'??»-'•'. . '**

PiM;S



»rA>*A geMleittan WU h** Ju*t re 
turned frame, fceiurely travelled tmir tiirough. 
nearly ibe whole ol the "Old Dominion," 
alnle* to'°u*v, (hut but one rtpinion" prevail* a- 
tnrtng iHh cnuilid oi all |.arlif»,  Mr. Van Hu- 

«*en i» jutt to rare 6Hhe vute ol Virginia at IM> 
U ol llial ol New Hampshire. Port.

GLORlUOS VICTORY!  ALL SAFE!!

The mail of last night conRras the com 
plete triumph of o»r fr j«ndt In the Sbulh and 
West. Brdliency hai been added to bright* 
taeta, and the revolution i» complete. The 
SAthOoegrWWill open with a decisive ma* 

f 3«rjty1» fetor of lh« Administration and   
Vmislituitonil Treasury. The wtxreMury 
wa* fully dtteuised hetnre the people, and Mpon 
tni»i question the mue turned. Van Buren &
  ConitmtUonal Treasury, or Henry Clay ami 
t fiTty minion National B-nk !

TENNESSEE.  »e hare received ac 
count* or the election ol Governor from Ten 
ttemee, from all the count iei, and Col. Folk's 

., eggre«re majority ii 3,624.
KENTUCKY-TbepwiKripl in the Cin- 

c'mnali Advertiser ofJh* 12th init. Mate* thnt 
itfnrmatiott had been^ceived at that place h it 
Mr. Graves had been defeated by a majority
 I 15 vole*. It i* taid to "be inofficial; but fo 
lio ed to he correct.

NOMINATION*.   The Democratic Conven 
tion o(C«il county have nominated for AK- 
eemblv, Samuel B. Foard, John J. lletkart
 nd John (V Carnerrn; and for Sheriff Daniel 
McCauly.

PRICK CURRENT.
Office of the American, Aug 17.

GRAIN-
Wheat   At the commencement of the week the 

ttpeliet at n>a -krtvwere food. «int aalrs Were . made 
forca.lt at 91, OS a 81,12 Cor (Obd to prjme n-d>, 
a <d of 0»* s»roe descriptions, on a credit at 81,10 a 
$l.l6-3|ffc diffVieieo be ween ea»h knd credit sain 
be »*; oboat three ocnH per tmnhcl. Salca of prime 
family   <nr white wbrat wrre made early in the 
w <-k at SL 16. ca«h and to dav a cargo of the ttaui 
d aeriplkmi were aold at £ 1,40 cash. Wh<-r* white 
wh  »{  arc not of a quality auitable for family flour, 
they briiqt about the same rates u redi We quote 
the eath ratca of good to prim* white* MS 1,16 a

Cora   Sale* of white Corn for ibipmcnt on MOB- 
dav lMt a 73 centa on Taraday at 75 cent! aud ainoe 
tli"a at 73 oenlf. iuelttding pareela thii morning. 
S»le* of yellow early la the week at 81 a S3 centi, 
and yeaterday at 83 cent*. We quote that rate to- 
dav.

Rye -Satea at 75 a 77 eenta.
Oats  Sain* aerlv in tbe week it 32 a 33 

C"nu; yet'erdav at 33 cent*, and to-day at 30
  32 cent*. We nu >le that rale to-day

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONSFOR CONGRESS.
 LBOrioK riaar WCDHUDAY m OCTOIKB.

KKcnttr, DISTRICT. 
~ PiilLIPjaF. THOMAS.

ON.

%ublic Safe^J
of VnltiaMe Hc.il Estate.

Y viitue of a decree of the high Court of 
Clauiccry, Ibe sub*cnb«r, a* Trustee, 

wiH offer at public sale, at the front door ul Hie 
Court House in ISasion, on TuesJay Ihe 10th 
d.iy of September next, between t'te hours ol 
2 and 3 o'cl *k, P. M. all Utat Urm or plai.- 
l.lion of which John W. Blake, deceased, died,
 HiMed, siluaieon 8t. Michael* riv r, in T«l- 
iHrt county, com|)osed ol Ibe following tract* 
or |mrl*ol (rucls ol laud; to wil; "BalchelloiV 
Br.nch,' 1 "Batchelfor'* Branch Adtlilion,' 
"Thief Kee,, Out," "Benneti'* Neglect."- 
" Bennell'j* Neglect rewirveyed," pan ol "Tri 
angle" and parlol "Hall's Range," Contain - 
ing the quantity ol 409 acre* of bind more »r 
less. The buildings on tbe farm are com mo- 
d on* and tbe Und i* heavily limbered and lie- 
ing immediately on na» i gable water, present* 
great inducement* either lo farmer* or specu 
lators in limber and wootf.

By Ihe terms of ibe decree, a cash payment 
of one thousand dollars, will be reunited on Ihe 
dajr of tale, and for (he balance of Ihe purchase 
money, » credit of six and twelve motitli* will 
be given, the purchaser or purchaser* giving 
bond with security, to be -p|iroved by the 
Trustee, bearing interest from the day ol sale
 upon the ratification ol I lie ante by the Court 
and the payment ol ibe whole of the purchaM 
money, wilh interest, (and not before) the un- 
dersii^ued i* authorised to execute to the pur 
chaser or purchaser*, his, her, or their heir* or 
assign*, a good and  titiicien.l deed in (ee sim 
ple, free and cleir ol all right, title or interest 
ol the heir* of ihe Mid John W Blake, or ol 
:hoM claiming by, from through or under them, 
or either ol 'hem.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee.
Aug20 I*
N. B. Persons disposed to purchaM -re invi 

ted lo view Ibe premises.

, Academy at Easton.
FflttE vacation in (his Act demy will com-
    uwnce on tbe 17th day ol August instant

 nd terminate on the£Sdday ol September imxt; 
when tlw schools will be again opeued. 

By order,
TWO'S. I. BULLITT, Pre*'J. 

August 6, 1838 -3t

Dr. WASHINGTON DUVALL,

B1XTH DIHTRICT.
FRANCIS THOMAS.

BBVBNTIl DISTRICT.
HEVRY G.S. KEY.

MARRIED
In Baltimore on the Silt inst. by (he Rev. 

Mr. Mogan.JoiiM R. MBRRICK, lo ELEA- 
Hiia ASM CAMPKR, both of Talbot county, 
Maryland.

Died
On Kent l*l*nd - few days *g«>, Mr. JA 

COB TOLSOR.
Near Denton,Caroline county, on Sunday 

I ul, WM. WOOTBRB.

Of the Sale of valuable lands in
TALBOT COUNTY.

f f^Hfi Pret'klenl, Directors and Company ol 
JL the Farmers' Bank ol Maryland by vir 

tue ol a power, conlained in a deed of Mort 
gage, passed and executed to them by Win. 
H'.iyward, deceaxed, bearing date the twenty 
lourlh day ol Ai>ril, m the year of our Lord 
eighteen huijked and twenty two. will offer 
for *a!e, aflpRilks suction onTl'ESDAY, 

M twenty kiuribday ol September nexl, be- 
i«een (lie hours ol three ami lour o'clock in 
the alleritonn ol that day, at the I root door of 
the Court House ol Talbol county, in the 
Stale ol Maryland, all and singular- that Urm 
and premise* ol him the said William H«y- 
tcard, in hi* life time, lying and being in Tal 
bol county »!ore*uid,tunsi*liog ol the |«rcel 
ol land, call»l Theobald's MidfeMn, and ol part 
of the tract of Und, called/ SKNtbe-td Point 

Ibe east by

ball acres <
Mid \

New EHtaMHHiment. --.
JOHN B. RAY, respect fully informs 

citizens ol teuton and it* vicinity gener 
ally, that be Im* taken Ihe »iore at Ibo cornei 
ol Washington and Dover Street* end nearly' 
o|.|v site I h<r Market House, where he intend* 
carrying on the

SADDLE,
TRUNK

. j 
AND

HARNESS
in all it* variety, and on the most eccommo^ 
dating term*. He solicits a share ol' the pub*, 
lie imtronage, & uromiie* lo execute hi* work' 
with all |«>-slble despatch,a-id in the inoM suM> 
ttantial and workmanlike manner, lie ha* ofl 
hand,

A MHB ASSORTMENT OF

Whip*, Bil«,Slirrii|wol all kinds, travelling 
Trunk*, Harne*i & Saddle* ol every deWip- 
lion, which he wil! sell at city price*.

August 6.1839 S\v

to

t FOR
'For (he year 1840 my l»rru situeledon the 

y«d leading lo King* Creek and not far Irom 
!"   g""d and re*|«n«ibfe farmer the 

made agreeable; for particular*

MARY BENNY.
' farm in theChappel Distiici at pre- 

the occu|iancy  >! John Baynard, ro 
i wr tlie year a* above, term* made known "  i to

»'y23.1839. (SwG) M' B '

MR. b MRS. S. F. STREETER'S
BOARDIIIQ SCHOOL-FOR YOUNG-LADIES.

Santi-gn Street, Baltimore.

MR. and Mr*. Hamilton having relinquish 
ed iheBoarding Department of their In 

stitution lor tlie education of Young Ladies, 
in Saratoga street, lo Mr. and M r*. Slreeter, 
it becomes necessary to submit to their former 
(Mlrons and (lie public Ihe arrangement* lor 
the ensuing year, consequent on the change 
which ha* thus lakun place. In transferring 
so important a change, justice lo Iliviutelte*, 
the r pU| i!* and the public, induce* then 
t> express their entire conlidunca iu'lhe ae.il 
ability, and- qualification* ol their successor* 
Mr. Slreeier i* a graduate of Harvard Unr- 
vftr*ily,and lias had long experience as Prin'-j 
cipal ol one ol Ibe tirsl school* in the cil 
Button, where hit laliour* ol instruction 
be. n cmwnul wilb Ihe ruo*l flattering 
ces*. Mrs S. is eminently qualified to gu 
Ihe young ol her MX, secure their olwiiien 
and comman'l their respect.   'I'bey are 
cerely c< m ueudeil to Ihe continued |K 
of the lot liter friend* ot the establishment^ ai 
to the lavour of ibe public.

Mr. and Mrs. Slreeier reipecllully ad 
nounce iliat they will resume Ihe entile charj_ 
of Ibe Boarding Department in the Institution 
formerly undei the care of Mr. & Mr*. Uaim 
iltiKi, m Saratoga iireei, Baltimore, on 
|k*l Monday in September next. , 
^Sensible of the importance ol female educe-' 
lion, and desirous of raising the standard ol| 
aitainiuent m all that contribute* lo elovn 
ilia female character and pre|»ire young ladis 
lor Ihe re«puii*ihilitie* of womanhood, and I 
various relation* of social and doiue*ric lite;l 
the Princi|Nil* will employ every resource! 
within their reach for cultivating Ihe minds,] 
elevating the feelings and polishing Ibe man 
ner* ol their pupil*. Regarding education, i 
 o^iucb a* an end, a* pros|HjcliveMn lie results,' 
they will give carelul attention to those brunch. 
e*e**enlial lo the kirmutioti of a inund in lei- 
itctual and moral character, and their grand 
aim will be to pre ten I knowledge in so attrac- 

 e -'light a ml ̂ tg^rendy r i is acquii 
"   * * *~ " alter ihe relations! 

,,been distolvuil, &| 
, \v kji:i;

POR SALE.
The *plendid ynung ho 
JOtiN RANDOLPH, 

6 year* old tail spring, ti 
red by old John Ricburds, 
hit dam Nell, by Gullilm, 

1 Expectation, by Bedford; 
i Mahtbrina, out ol a tiller of Nay lor'a
   and told to Col. Alston for 4000, J. Tai- 

Soe American ttud Book, by Maton, 
345  Noll's dam was a thorough bred 

[re, and raised two other col is; one al two 
in old sold lor 8400 and one at three year* 
sold lor $700, twill deed colls. 
n Randolph i* - br»ulirul Grey, with 
t leg*, abuul 16 hand* high, of hue form 
figure; hat proven himself a sure fcwl 

ieraml his coll* are not *urpa**ed by any 
Maryland. From th* trial I have given 

ftiro I am weir satisfied he i*a horse of great 
*Med and bottom.
'Mr. Elisha Willton ol this county now 

nslhn dam of John, and of whomlpur- 
Md Jol.n when very young. Mr. Willson 
'ell known a* a distinguished breeder ol 

led horses and ha* been lor many ye.tr*; 
fnmt wlmin Gen. Emory purchased hi* 
slock the dam or grand dim of Lady 

, *o telebialet} on the lurf, (refer 
r. Abraham Griffith, Easton, Talbot 

& lo Mr. E. Wilton near Demon Ma- 
, for further informaiion, 
i will I e cold on very accommodating 

> at public Auction on ihe Courl HOUM 
in Denton on Tuesday 27lb day ot 

1 next, if not sold previous at private 
~ which dun notice will be given, 

lullictulis Mulberry tree* will betaken in 
at at fair price*

JOHN A SANGSTON.
 roline county,-Md July SOih 1839, 
arabndge Aurora and PrinccM Ann 

ild wi'l please copyvl he above and charge
tftii * *

A Valuable Mill
Ott

•'

n SKA-r. AN4) 
U RES WITH ABOLlf SBY- 

BNTV seres of WOOD LAND

, g now of full age, known n* 
ball 

Irom

, noChance. Mill ,i,u,,e wilhintwo and 
miles from Oreen.boroui{h, .nd five
  'n1"" lbe ^U * "?«« ' 

anil u m good order for Ibe
Mtmulactory ftf Flour,

And nioal, wilh a head of wafer of I wo feel 
and a iMlf, and an overshot wheel, calculated 
l«r grmdm K .I all season*. A

" idwJIVed Ul»»«*«wy,
|l PrlT Wi" ?law 
H b- , <h"wn h> lba

a- S r M ii ew"' or "» .»l>rmg Mills, near JWenton.
will »«r.tcolnmod.li?tT'ind

further de- 
   person. 

!«  property 
Mr.

Chancery Sale*
of'" <)ecree

the Chancellor of Maryland, tbe *ub-12^!.. •!".'?•• wi" offer •t Public •»'•• 'o
BftrhMl bidden >t ih. i«J! .i~.. ..  ! ._

B G. CHANCE, or 
WM. E. CHANCE.

...^ _._. . -., .«., .1 the front doer of tu* 
Court HOUM in Easton, between tbe tarn of 
2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. on Tue*d«jr%the 20lh 
day of August, all that farm or plantation 
whereof Levin Mill!*, Jr. died Mixed and 
pde*e**ed situate near the Ch*pptl in Talbot 
County, being part ol a tract of lend culled 
"Fork/'pan ol a tract called "fleshy" end 
parts ol other tracts, containing the quantity of 
190 -ere*, more or lets. The improvement* 
coiuitt. of - comfortable tingle (lory dwelling 
hoti*e. wilh Decenary out bouse* and term 
building*.

TERMS OF SALE  A caskpeymenl of 
one hundred dollar* will be required on the 
day of sale, and Ihe balance of ibe purchaM 
money lo be |wkl in two equal instalment* -t 
the end of six and twelve nuinlh* from the d*y_«s-—i .-.•-••- •

.
The repairing thecauieway el the lower

. will be ioldloTbetew- 
bidder on Tue«lHV ,he 23*1 insl. at Hie

" CourlU«"««t 3 o'clock.

«iil - a,nd * 150 . »» » »  furnished forih- 
«iili, *• also^n estimate of the dim* neces- 
Mr> (o purchaM luel,.i.,,0.-,.r,, &c. for each 

stucl and all per*on. having claim* against 
Hn^" 1?'-"6, 1!011^ "'4t " «b«y«fonot^KfLSsr by *• «»"^^

Per order, 
THOS. C. NICHOL8, Cl'k,

X «  l{l?<leri1iKned » '! »? determined to lo- 
T?" »*">»» "»» «n K«*lon, would

securily, to be approved by thi 
Trutl.. _4J,Km t|ie ratificalion ol tbesaJeby 
the Gpurf^nd the payment ol Ihe whole of 
Ibe purchaee, money and not before the unuer- 
<ign«Awill,Aucute to the purchaser W our- 

or their heir* or **sign*,» 
*ufBeiei)t dee<l, in lee timoW, Iree 

and cleacvpl ell claim* of Ihe heir* of tbe Mid
Levin MiUjBj'Jr. -op Jbo*e claiming under 
them or eiibet ol them.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, Trustee. 
July 301839. is

' N. B. The crediuir* ol Ihe above named 
Levin Midi*, Jr. are hereby notified lo exhi 
bit ibeir claim*, wilh the voucher* (hereof in 
Ibe Chancery Office at Annapolis, wilkia lour 
roonlti* Irom Ibe day of Sale.

P.P. T.

Chancery Sale.
BY virtue ol a decrto*of the Honorable 

the Chancellor ol Maryland, Ibe under 
signed, a* Trustee, will offer -I public sete, to 
the highest bklder on the PREMISKM, on Wed- 

tde 21sl day of August, Iwlween tbe>

puloa . ji, v ii ,  » "" "* * now "*Hy prepaitd 
«o* end toall Hie varkni.branche.ofhiVprofc*-

i office.

r ILL be sold al private tale on accom 
modating term* all Ihe Lat)d (itualed 

2bo|>lank River, in Talliot county, lately 
|netl by Robert W. Kennard calM  

HtlCHBOiTOU."
)itt lining JiiuMtt b28

^ havingi,,.treturnedfromPhiladelphta.wiil,
lull supply of the BMT MATIUIIAU k th.
oat a,,pr,,,e,| ,n.|rumdn»*. He i* prepared 

wilh satisUclory reference.; but wouFd prefer 
»" rely u,>on hi. characU-r and quality of Ins 
work a. hi. most substantial recommend.lories 
Heatie.Kls lo Extracting, Filing, Pluggini;, 
 nd , ni.rllngT h> Hi,cl,.rg«. will b.Bmod' 
erate and operation* warranttd.

Private F.,mi|ie, or ,*rsons in the adjoininir 
count*., will be attended at their reti.lenct*, if 
wqu,red. JAS. NEALL. Denltet, 

- -nd Manufacturer of Artificial Teeth
 up 0 3|

of

TALBOT COUNTT ORPHANS' COORT, 
August Term, 1839

ORDERED by Ihe Orphan*' Court 
Talliol county, on this 13lh day of Au- 

gu«t in the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty nine, that the caleol'the Land made 
to Joseph R. Price, E*q., by Tliomas S. Hay- 
ward, Executor ol the testament and last will 
ofTlioma* Haywanl, late ol said county, de 
ceased, situiite, lying an>l being in Bayley't 
Neck in said county, which were directed by 
the said testament and lu«l w ill of Ihe said de 
ceased, to be solj by the Executor therein no- 
n**Kb*J ratified ami confirmed, after n< tice i y 
publication iliall have been inserted in ona ol 
|he newspaper* published in the Town ol K«E- 
lon in the C'Himy aforesaid, once a week .lor 
three succeaaive week* beiore the first dav of 
Ocl|0lwr Term next of this Court. The ftx- 
evulor stales the amount of sales to be 89002,-

.
rrffof the said county,

possessed'nT The land i* leetod lor the pre 
sent vjHTi therefore, |ios*ec*ii>n will not be de- 
hverajrto the purchuier, until the cod <v 
yeaiflhil he will have Ibe privilege of *eed- 
Inteflaeaton the premises in due season, and 
on IBM usual term*. This farm being dettcienl 
in wOnd aid timber, the purchaser will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining* m*oa«ti|e uor- 
lion of wood land, convenient to tho farm, 
which will be cold by tbe Sheriff at the time 
and place aflfosaid, appointed for the sale ol 
the (arm. There is, an incumbrance on tlie 
lands ol Ibe widow'sdower, which she will ei 
ther sell lor a reasonable price, or lea.se for a 
reasonable rent. Tlie safe Will be made for 
Ihe purpo*e ol satisfy ing the Bank for th«i 
sum of money due on the mortgage, with in 
terecl and cost*. The terms ol payment, al 
though cash, can be made easy to the purcha 
ser by an accommoda<ioa at Bank, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, be ol. 
lered.

THOS: I. BULLITT, Prei't.
ol Ibe Branch Bank,

at Easlon 
March 12 8m

> w*t

r of Mr. & Air*
in every sense 

placed under th«jii

THE ANTl SY PHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SIC A Rl), (bribe convenience 
ol tini*e afflicted, Itas be-'it inducetl tode- 

posite hit /Inti Siphilitic (French) Sptcific 
for the perlec cure of secondary Syphilis at 
tbe Drug (tore ol Dr.'E. Baker, North Ea*t 
coiner Cbarle* and Pralt street*, James II.

care, and to maintain, as far a* pooible, an 
authority strictly parental. All Ihe branche 
ol a   lid education, together wilh llwse light 
er iludie* which impart a charm and polish to 
female manner* and intellect, and above -II, 
lho*ti moral (rinciple*, which should form tbe 
basis ot all character, will receive lull alien 
lion. The elements of Engliaji education will 
bo thoroughly taught, and at Ihe fame lime, 
the French Language and Literature cultiva 
ted by - judicious use during domestic inter* 
course. "Conversations will also be held al 
Hated period* in the family, under Ihe *u|*r 
indance ol Ibe -French teacher, or a French 
ledy, in which subjects ol interest anJ im|mr- 
lance will be brought forward, for the double 
purpoMol improving the mind* and adding to 
the cooversalmi.nl lact ol lb« students

Ol tbebeabblul and advantageous location 
of the eniabliiliment it cannot be nece«*ary lo 
 peak Mure particular inlormaiion relative 
lo the principle* on which the echool will be 
conducted, end the term* upon w£kh Iward 
ing scholar* will be ieceived,may be obtained 
of Air. Slieeter at hisdwelling, Ihe residence 
of Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga itreel, Baltimore. 

Tbe Day Scho^, connected with the Board 
ing School of Mr. -nd Mr*. Hamilton, will 
hereafter be under Ihe associated earn ol Mr 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Slreeter, and the1 
nexl regular Matron will cortiiiience on |l>e 
fir*l Monday in September nexl. No exer 
tions will he ipared to add lo Ibe re*ourcr* ol

Hut Land contain* an abundance of ex- 
en t Marl, very convenient pi arce**, be- 
s other source* ol manure, sufficient (it i* 
eved) if profvrl? managed lo make it all 

There i* alto a1 large (iprlion o
V- I . ii '»*   

AND

~ WQ01> LAND,
All lying within 4 miles of East on. There 
i* on ibis estate comfortable buildings calcu 
lated lor two farm*, and in that way (if re 
quired) U will be cold, illotiing to each an 
vquitl portion of tho 'Timberand Woul. Tbi* 
larm i* well calculated fnr gracing, a* tltere i* 
included in tl.e altove from 30 to 40 acre* ol 
excellent Marsh and Meadow Lund.

One third ol the purchaM money will be 
'required in be paid down and fur the balance 
i reasonable time will be given to suit Ihe 
[io.rch.iMr. II the above properly h* not *okl 
t private Sale before the 6th Augst next, 
t will Iben he offered at public salo For 
Urllter particular* api'ly lo

WM. H. GROOM E or 
SAM. T. KENNARD. 

Eastfm May 21, 1839.

FOU KENT
wliarl at Easlon Point Ihe properly ol 

the Commiisioners ol Ihe Town of ballon
H.E. BATKMAN.cl'k. 

1839 3t

ANNAPOLIS
rnr;

boun'ol 9 and 12 o'clock, in the forenoon,-II 
that (arm or p'ai>lalion whereon-.11 arrieon 
Mackiy now resides situate on Choptank river 
in Talbol county, com posed of ihe following 
tract* or part* ul' tract* of land, to wil: 'White 
Oak Swamp,' 'Swineyard,"Miiinie Kprinr.' 
^Willson* Let,' Lovixiay's March* and'Levef 
day'* Discovery, containing the quantity o? 
508 acres ol land, mure or less. The improve* 
mem* consist of a very commodious two *lory 
brick dwelling, in pood repair, logelh*r with 
all the neccMary building* for the farm.

Term* ol Sale. A casli pavmenl of fir*> 
bundled dollars will be required on the day of   
s.ile the baljiice ol -ihe jiurchase money, to 
be paid in two equal instalment*, at the end 
of twelve anil eighteen mmitli*, to be *etureii 
by a bond with tecurily to be approved by thex^ 
Trustee, and bearing interest Irum Ihe day of 
Sale Upon the payment of Ihe whole of tbe 
purchase money, and not beiore, ihe Trustee ie 
autlurtzcd lo convey lo ibe purchaser or pur 
chasers, his, her or their hvir* or assigns, the 
 aid farm or plantation, free, clear and die*, 
ciiarged Irora all claims oflbe nat>i»« " * " 
ulain«nt...A.«-i--'  - -. »«  .-nd Iboee

Kail corner Baltimore and 
P. William*on. North

.' JOSEPH TURNER, 
t\ WM. ARRINGDALE,.:•''.' THEODORE PENNY.

Juittcee oi the Orplans' Courl for T. county.
True copy    

Test, 
;u JA: PRICK. Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbol county. 
>ug 20 Siv_____• ______

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY

For Sale.
THE subscriber will sell.-I private sale, 

the farm on which he now re*id«s, com 
monly known-b) tbe name of BBVBKLI , con 
taining -bout 800 acre* ol Land. Tbi* farm 
i* situated on tbe water* ot Broad Creek, and 
In point of beauty is not surpaSMd by -ny sit 
uation in Ibe county. Its healthlulnr** i* 
equally remarkable. The dwelling -nd Urm 
bouM< beside* being coromodiou*, underwent 
tbofouKh repair* three ye-is -go end are now

  et gooa as new. The farm i* nearly encom- 
nnMNtby water; -ndin addition to the *u|«>iies 
ol oyster sbeB derivable theralumi, inexhauai- 
ible euallli«*lol mar*u lie cootiWwu* to every 
Held. Any one wishing to purchase land,

' w1:0 C*n be iaflunoed by the benuir of *iiua. 
f«xt, by Ihe luxuriee ol Ibe surrounding wa 
ters, by the facilities for Imnrovin*; H into any 
e ale of fertility, or by consideration* of boallh, 
would do well to call end see H. If e tale i* 
nmde iu lime, the purchejMr will have ibe pri-- 
TilegeulMeJinK wheat. MtSpKNcER/

Warner, North 
Etttaw *lreet, J 
corner of Gay and 11 it; ltd*. Tbi* Medicine
 land* in Ihe higheii estimation in France and 
genurally u«ed in Venerial bosptlal* ol Ihal 
country, and for many year**ucce**lully prac 
tices I by DoctorS. m tin* & other countries. 
Doctor SIC A RD has also place*] in the a- 
bove nore* I h Specific for the *|ieedy and ef 
fectual cure of leceni CUM*,-alto. Specific for 
he curt)ol Gonorrhea, Gleel. Seminal EfFu-
 ion<, wedknei* of the Ulailder and Kidney*

Ponons purcliaiing his prepaliun*, will 
hive an advantage which no oliier advrlised 
medicine |xw»«*»e* a* the Doctor in* ai all 
limes willing to give advice in obit IKMII and 
occasioned by |>eculiaiity of uMMtAiale COM* 
other circumilance*.

His lon^ standing a* a practitioner in the 
City, and hi* «uco«* in Ihe cure of ditwase* ol 
Ihe above nature render* it unneeetMry to My 
more on the subject. Doctor Sicard'* oiiite, 
M. W. corner ol Liberty and Lexington sis, 
Baltimore.

N. B. As there are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit tbe above me 
dicine*, in consequence ol Ibeir greet *ucce**, 
ihl* it to wain the public not to purchaM any 
medicine* purporting lo be bu, except Irom 
the above named agent*.

Dr. S willaboaileiid loalliej tbe various 
branches of hi* protest ten.

Tlie above Medicines -re Aid by tbe follow
g ax<-nl*.

T. H; DA WSON fc SONS. Easton. 
W. J NKVlTT.Cenlreviile.

April W 1839. ly

lira establishment, which are believed to hu in 
uli res|>e<-is equal, and in many, Miperior to 
thoM of similar inslilulion*.

The department*, of Modern Language* 
Chemistry, Muiic and Dancing, will, as usual 
be under the charge ol competent Professors: 
and Mr. Slreeier will give attention to lliose 
desirou* ol studying the Liutin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lecture* on literary and scientific tub 
jecls will I* delivered Irum time to lime

Applications lor admisiioo may be n 
Mr. S. al his residence in S.iraloga rreol 
(U.eMr Hamilton'*) where he will be lisp 
py tti give any information relative lo the term 
kc.

It i* earnetlly lesired that purents wil 
have their children in attendance a* nearly ai 
poisible al the commencement ol Ibe *ch«ul 
ihj| an early organization may be made, ami 
ihe |>ublicatk>uol Ibe yearly c-lalogu* be f-uil- 
ii-led.

August 0 4w

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY inform* Ihe public 

and his old customer* that he ha* re-

OF KVKKY DESCRIPTION FOR 
BALK AT THIS OFMCE.

menced Ibe
TAILORING BUSIN

in Ihe (hop formerly 'occupied by Thorns* 
Beetton as K Hal Store, near the Market 
House. He eulicit* e. shere ol tbe public t*- 
Ironago, and will uso every exertion 10 pleas* 
such a* may favor him with Ibeir work. HI 
will guarantee his work lo fit well; should i 
fail, he will make another garment.

He flalior* himself that his experience in tl> 
busines* will enable him lo e*wuie work in i 
*u|i*ri«r style; and in a manner iinsurpassn 
U|ion tla) Eastern Shore. He lias just 'returner 
Irom ibe city with an improved method 
cultinit; ha* xmployoil yno<t and efficient work 

end receives the Fa'hiott* quni^erly Iron 
one nf the lie*i n-porter* in Ibtf couulry.

July 23,1839. (G««veow)

tf-r't^'f •;»!•;!"fi>H I j»rt« * ••!..« t.

Will leave BaStimor* everr Ftid*y and 
Tuesday morning*, -I 7 o'clock for the al-ove 
piece* and returnCon the next day. On Mon 
day'* *be will goto Annapoli*only,and return 
the **m* day,leaving Baltimore al 7 o'clock, 
from the lower end of Dugao's wharf.   

Passage lo Annapolis, fjl 
" to Easton, fS 
" In Cambridge, f$2 

N. B. All baggage al Ihe owner'* risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 13, 1889.

PHILIP F. THOMAS. Trustee. 
July 30 U

NOUCtt.

I EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
4 GENCK OFFICE.

OW E*labli*|.BBent, No. 2 West Fayeltenlreel, 
basement itpry of Barntim'* City Hotel, ai>d 
nearly <>|i|iosit( tbe Buttle Monanient. 

"Miw'i lh» day and note's thi hour."
Idle limes are now all over for those who 

will -pply lor litualion* Just bring recom- 
'hieridaflons and you will certainly timl employ 
ment. '

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Wallers, 
Coachmen, Lalmrers, Clerk*, Bar

V-aluuble Property 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of competent authority under the 
will of Jacob Lockerman, dec'd. live subscri 
ber* offer at Private Sale, the following very 
desirtble properly. The Mill, Mill bouse, 
and Seat, with all the  ppertenancet thereto 
belonging," situate on Ihe road leading from 
Easton lo Hilltboroueh. The brick house on 
Washington street in Eaifon, now occupied by

keeper*, Chambermaids, Cook*, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, fee.

FAMILIES msy rely upon getting good 
wrvanls at Ibis oflice.

INFORMATION on any busmen given 
or received, ur forwarded far or near.

HOUSES. Lots, Farms, fee. for sale, rent 
lease.

CITIZENS,S(rangerssnd Emigrant* vi«- 
iting tbi* city, would do wall to cull et Ibif 
office*

LOST CHILDREN kept -t tbi* office un 
oiled for.

SLAVES. Person* having Slav** forlil* 
thai wmh lo diipoee of them, either ou. or in 
the Stele, can find purchasers for them it tbi* 
office. *

Any convhiind* will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended (o. Charge* moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nication* through the post office must he p<j*l 
paid.

la oriler that stringers msy be informer) as 
to general character of the advertiser, for In 
dustry anJ prompt- attention to busine** and 
general knowledge and experience, be it kind 
ly permitted to reler to tbe following gentle 
men.

Reverdy Johnsnn, E*q. Samuel Moale, Esq 
Jt'me* M. Btichanan, Esq. James Pur*lance, 
Ksq. David Rarnum, CHy Hotel; William 
FrickaJPort Collector.

v ~ » LEWIS F. «COTTI. 
.Baltimore. Nov. U. 1888. ______

NOTICE.
' thevuhscriher having associated hi* nephew 

Wm. N Mtillikin. with him in Ibe Mercan 
tile Burin*** in Easlon, I will in future be 
conducted under the firm of

Loreday & Mullikin,
It will be t|«eir objmi I" keep constantly on 

Imnd such an itiMiriuient of Goods a* wrtl Mill 
ihe market They sola-it a conlinuanee of Ihe 
Invour* ol ibeir friend* and the public geoer-

" lly ' WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
Easton, July 20,183ft. 4*

cupii
Mrs. Gannoo, with the vacant lot aujoinin, 
now occupied by Peter Todd. The brici 
bouse adjoining Ihe last mentioned lot,, occu 
pied by Win. B. Faulkner. The house now 
occupied by Jafflc* LI. Martin, Esq. as* 
Law office, and Ihe vacant lot adjoining, and 
Ihe house now occupied in part by Mr. Hnzel m- __ m_.._. 
Esq. a* an office and Ihe back part by Mr-^cu ||.,v( |ed with 
Veter Todd, a* a Dwelling, together with the 
 iiperlen-nce* to the several lots belonging. 
The above properly will he sold on a very 
liberal credit. If private sale be not eflccted 
before the firs! Tuesday of September nexl, it 
will then be offered al Public Sale, at the front 
door of Ihe Court House In Boston. The title 
lo this pro|>erly i* indisputable. Tho terms 
will be made known and Ihe properly sbtwn 
by application lo T. R. Loockerrutn.

MARY LOOCKERMAN, Ex.
T: R. LOOCKERMAN, Ex'r.

of Jacob Loockerman, dec'd. 
July 30 1839

New JETat Store,
The subscriber he* re-commenced Ih* Hat 

ling business in the Store next (o William 
Lovedsy's -nd second door from the Bank 
He bs* ju*t received - Urge supply of ibe best 
materials,end intends to manufacture, ,21,.

BATS,
AND

BEAVER' BONNETS
at Ihe lowe*t price*. (.Wholesale itiu1 retail ) 

HisoMorlmenlol Hal*, tut. i* \ery com 
plttle. fie solicits a conliou-un ol rapport 
Irani hi* old cuslomew. -nd the public gener 
ally, and he hope* to be enablnd lo give *e- 
Usiaclion to IhoM who may favor him with r'
cell.

EN N ALLS ROSZKLL.
E«*lon,J*i». 1,1889. 
N. B. The above busmen will be conduct 

edby Mr. Tlw*. Beaston. E. R.

L.VNO^OU SALE.

6O8 ACRES.
THE subscriber will sell ill lh*t valuable 

tract oi Land in Caroline county, Mary 
land, whereon he resides, containing 6C8 ai.Tes; 
about 260 acre* heavily timbered, consisting 
mostly of Black O.ik, and i* certainly one of 
Ihe best limlwreil Farms on Ihe Eastern Shore, 
ami within 2 1-2 mile* of Choptaok river, five 
mi If* from Dunlon, and tho *«me distance 
Irum Greenibormigh. There i*   Saw Mill 
within half a mile of Ihe premises, Grill Mills 
convenient in the neighborhood. Thi* pro 
perly i* adjoining the land* of Mr. ThomM 8. ' 
Carter, W. F. Chilian, J. SatiUbury and oth 
er*.

This valuable (net of land i* divided into 
two Form*, on whit is known as the Home 
farm, there are ill neces*ary building* in good 
repair. The dwelling is * one story, with l*o 
rooms below anil above, kitchen, granary, two 
corn crib*, can iage IKHJ-C, can and plough 
bouse, and upper granary 80 by 20 feel; e 
good well of water m the yard, wilh a new 
mime all complete, willed thi* season. Tbe 
 mill (arm ha*   imall frame dwelling, one 
story, 24 by 18 feet in good repair, ftt a *m*ll 
corn hnuno. Tin* farm lias heretofore been 

the Home place, but is now 
laid off in a Mpiirale farm, of about 160 acre*; 
the lands are mostly high & ek-valed, and no 
waste land, with fine branche* lo each Farm, 
& water in each field lor slock, on both farm*, 
nnd a plenty of fine brunch land lor meaija*M, 
&c ihe limber lies convenient lo everjtrflrt 
ol the Hrruble land on both place* * portion; 
ol Id* arrable land'i* ol   first rate *oil tor tbe 
grow Hi of the Morus Multicauli*; and for -nf 
person or |«r«ont who wishing lo go into the 
silk bii»in««s on a large scale, offer* every in* 
ducetnent thai i* desirable lo the purchaser. 
Thtwe lands will be sold altogether or separate, 
and postetfioo given at (lie end of the present 
year if desired.

Terms-ol sale are: g 1000 cat b on I he day 
of sale, or end ol Ihe present year, and Ike 
balance in one, and two years, kc. This Uo4 
will be sold al public sale al the Court HOUM 
door in Demon, on Tueiday the 27th August 
next, between Ihe ho*rt of 10-o'clock, A. M.

TKACHKR WANTED. 
f B^HB nibsfrilien -re -desirou* lo procure a 
M. good -nd competent teacher for Primary 

School In Ihe Chapel District. Good rccom- 
luendalKNis uilucbaracler end capability will 
be required.

PI>ly RICH'D. ARRINGhALB, 
UARRISON JIACKBY,

July 80 8w S i JPr 41; Tru.1**-, j

and 4 P. M.
I have also about 7000 MuUiceulis Mulber 

ry tree* now prowing on the Farm I would 
Mil with the farm or *epante at I be same 
lime aud place, if deiired.

JOHN A, SANGSTON. 
Caroline Co. Md. July 30 t* 
The Dorchester Aurora, DrUwareGsxete 

and Pennxylv-nian, Philadelphia, w.ill | 
coiiy the aboveadveriiMment 3 lime*and 
bill lo Pott Office, Denton, Md.

To the Public.
Mr. John Satierfield having tfs.n*Jerred to 

the subscriber hi* shop and fixture*, reapect* 
lully mlorms DM cu«imner* ol Ike esUbl(*jlV> 
mem and Ihe public generally, that h«J wilt 
carry on tb*.

AILORINO BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCH KS. . .

at the old Hand on Washing *) Mreet He 
will w-trant hi* work to Hi, and hi point of 
style and workmanship ll*M«r* himtell IMitjeji 
ijive general Mli*raciioti. He keeps coeetoHl 
ly employed gjKxl and efficient workmen. 

Tlie public'*obi. t*rv«nl.
JdHN H. K 81IANNAHAN. 

Feb. 19,1839. U (GOwaew)

*
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PROPOSALS
m carrying lh« mails oi the United 
Bute* Irom U>* 1st uf January, 1840, ex- 

c«|it a* hereiaafter staled, to iheSOth June, 
1344, on the loHowim; posl routes in Mary-

t
ij.- . Mnd, will b» received nl iha Department until 
.' "  ' g o'clock u m on the»J4ihday ol Auguii nexi, 

,. - ol be dtcidad by lb« 7ih day of September 
BdXt. 

.' ' On routes whore the existing contracts hav« 
bften ektended to the SOih June, 1840, Ihe new 
*ervice, unleash be different from ihe. old. will 
be mud* to commence on the Isl July 1840. 

«,... i 1901 Front Baltimore, by Hall* Cms* 
f\\ I Roads, Perrvmansrille," Havre da Grace, 

Perrvsvllle. Charles'imn. Noilh Kast, Klk- 
toti, Newark, Staunton, Newport, Wilraing- 
on. Marcus liook, Cheater and Leiparsville, 
P.ilUulelphia, 97 miles and back daily in 
rail road c

1918 Prom Bell Air to P^errittp 
niiU* HIM! back six limes a we%K 
three ol ihe Hips by AbinijduiiiMiftd 
Churchville . ...

Leave Bell Air. every dav except Sunday 
at 4s in. annrtf al Perrymansville wine duy 
t>y 7 a ui '

Leave' Perrymsnsvin«. every day except 
Sunday at 12 in, or iromediaicly alier arrival

cars

otthe mail, arrive al Bell Air tame day 
S i» m ' '   

Id

u row v*i«Leave Baltimore every day at 9 a m arrive 
at Philadlphia sumo duy by 4 p m

Leave Philadelphia every dav al 1 a m af- 
rive al Baltimore *ame day by 9 a m / t"

Tim mail i* to be conveyed in a wparMf 
car, fitted up under th« direction of fftt De- 
|*t lineal, (or the exclusive, use of^be mat*1 
and post office agent, who i* to attaint toll 
dtllivery and receipt of mail* al the interuq 
.ate office* - v  "

Proposals for carrying a second dally mail
line invited

1902 From fliiltiraore, by Elk Ridge Lam! 
ing, Savage, Laurel Factory, Brlisvdle and 
Bladentburg to Washington, 40 mile* and 
back daily in rail rond cars

Leaf* Ballimore every day at hall past 9
  m arrive at Washington same day hy 12 in 

Leave Washington every day nl 6 am ar 
rive at Baltimore same day by hall pail eight 
am'

^Qtt-ra*;l is (o be conveyed in a separate 
tJTjWted up under the direction ol the Dr- 

parlment, tar the exclusive use of the nmil« 
und the |>o*i office agmi, who is to attend lo 
be deliveiy and receipt of mails al llie inter* 
edinte offices

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail
are invited

1903 From Baltimore by EHicoll'* MilU, 
Wood*tock, Mairiott»vi|le, Svkvvdle, Hood'. 
Mills, Rnlgeville and Ijani'ville, to Frede 
rick. 62 ii.iles and back daily in lailroad car*

Leave Balumoie every day nl Ham ar 
rive al Frederick same day by 6 p rn 
' Leave Frederick everv day nl 12 p IB ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by .7 a in

Proponal* to run a teiond daily mni| and to 
extend it (omitine Frederick) bv Bucklry- 
town, Point of Rock* ami Knoxville to IJ.ir 
per'* Ferry are invited; »Ui. pro|>o*al* to ex- 
lend this line lo Harper'* Ferry

1004 From Baltimore liy Calon«»il|c, Klli- 
cnll's ftlills.Coukwille, Lisiion.PopUr Siume, 
Ridgeville and New Market, to Frederick, 
0.3 miles and b*tk Ihree limts a w«sjk in sut-
y* v

Leuve Baltimore every Monday Wednes 
day and Friday ul 6 a in arrive al Fiedei ick 
same days by 7 p ni

Leave Frederick even* Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday al 6 a iu arrive al Ballimoie
 *m_e_dixy> by 7pm

" ~" ville. Ow

!Vl4 From Bell Air, by Hickory. Tavern,
o-Giu*iu'S Stive and <»ueiox»n, io Peach 

RoUom.n. und return by Dixvdle, Stole 
Kidiro, F»wn Prove, Pa. and Janm-tlsvilbj, 
Riial t<i 17 m le* and back once a week 
eqLauve Bell Air, eveiy Friday al 1 p m. 
arrive al Peach Bottom Stmie iluy hy 7 pju

Leave Peach Bottom every FmUy HI 6* 
in, Hrnve nl Bell Air MIUQ day by 12 m

1915 From Rock Run,_lo Darlington, 4 
miles atidjiack twice a week '

,Leave Rock Run eviory Monday and 
Thursday al 3 p in,arrive al Darlington same

111 v -  
.arlinglon every Monday an 
t5p in, arrive al Rock Run sam

;#J
I*

by

 .. /roin Parr j ville, by Port Deposit 
»o R<ick Run, 6 miles and back six liuies

Leaxe Perry? Ule everyday except Sunda 
«l 12 in, arrive at Rock "Run *auie day by 
p m

Leuve Rock Ran every day except Sunda; 
*L6 a iu, arrive al PefryviHiTaain* d<y by ' 
am ' -

Pro'|ios»l* to rarrv in ferry boat fioii 
Havre tie Grace by Rock Run to Perry ville 
>no niviifd . .

1917 Irom Elkton, by Kayette, Brk 
.Mil-inn; ||,rti«e, ti ning Sun, Kirk'* Mill 
l'.i O.ik tlili.and Goiheii, Clictnut Level 
29 tinli-» and l.nck twice a week

Leuvidg Elkliin every Alonilny and Thura- 
il.iy ul 9 A iu, arrive at CheMiui Level *um 
.|H>« l>^ 6 |i m

Le.\e Ci>e»nul Level every Tuesday am 
I'Vi'l.iy at C a m, arrive al ISikion tania tU 
l>v 3 i- ID
'1918 F.oiu Elkton by Warwick; Head 

Sa*4.iir.n. Grtirae'ow Crnes Ro.iU«, Cliiirle 
tu\v i, Ciiuixh iiiH, Ceotreville, \V>« Kill* 

nod 'l'ia|>|>e, lo L'«mlTidi;e, 91 miles
|mai

, t-r TJNca
nnil fciinliti 

3. miltis a lid

t'letltuck extry TilesdaV end Salnr-'

iuu mug, und al 
ilunday i.y IU iu

Luave Sj.uni Leonard* every Monday 
r m, arrive HI Pr.i.ca Frid rickiu\xt> i 
Uy,nnd at YVtiit River on \Vvdu«ed.<ya and 
"'"i idixy by 9 a in

Leave Fnmilsl'ip every M<mday, Wed-. 
jeMlay,atnl Fiul..y al 6 a in, an ire at David-, 

snuv ille win* uVys I y lit m, ,or in nine to, CIHJ 
iircivvnh the mail to Annapotts

1981 From Elk Ridge Landioy.by Cecil's 
Tnvirnand Bi-aver Dam to DuvidMu villa, 

mile* and balk <NKu a Week
Luave Ktk Ridge Landing every Friday

Bin! 
Frederick same

 I 4 a ui, arr.veai l>itvid*uwville MUM day by Idai.at6•••••'• -•••*lojr6 SIB
llam

Leave Oavidwnville every Thursday al 10 
n>, arrive at Elk Rid^e Landing tame day

Uettysliurgh
in 2 u,m, miivo u..

y lo a m
lo carry Ihree limas a week w ill

Fioui Frederick, by Mmint PlrMrinl, 
»i»u, LiiKiiivilli!, S>.i'.''» Cffcek, Alc- 
'» MilU, unil Union Bnd)>c,li< L'hiuu 

u,!i9 nnlr* Hud b.iik ttviLx n Mi-«k  ' 
uve CiiHle^lk rvttiy \V»>dii«wlay anil 

ir6   m uirivu <tt L'niwuionn MUII 
* by 5 |» m

ve Dn ion town every TueaiUy and Fn- 
6am arrive al Fiedwick aniiiw ilj|»

b> 6 p m
1933 From Cooktrille,

194? From Frcde iik, by WalkemilU- 
W"od«l><iro, Lndii-ihuitih, 
Bruceville, Tanejtown, Piney Creek, Littles

i»oa rroin V/UUKIVIMC. by Hoo.l's Milts lawn, Pix. Hanover, and Spring Forge, to 
and Warfieldthurgh lo Weslraintler, 16 uiile* York, 69 miles and bai k IWIMJ a week 
and buck onie a week . Leave Frederick every i'uoiHlay and Fr day

Leave Cooksv die every Saturday at 12m, alii p m arrive at Yoik iirxi day* by 7 p ui 
ainve al Westminster sniue day by 6 f m Leave York every Monday mi I Tuurnlay

Leave Westminder every Su.urduy ui 6 a at 6 a ru, arrive al Frederick uvxi day* by 
id. arrive al Cookiville sane day by Ila in 18m

1938 From Alleu's Fresh to Uarric's Loi, 
9 m lea and hack ivvice a week vibek _

Lrgve Allen'a Fir*h every Tuesday and mile* and back Hire* limes a xverk 
Frnlay al 7 a m, at rive al Harris's Loi same .Leave F 
dav« by 9 a in and'Sa.uiilay ai '6 a IM arnvu al

Leave HarrU's Lot every Tut*day and Fmrv   nue dayiby 12 m 
Friil.iv al 11 a in, arrive al Alien'. Fresh ' " " '- "'" 
same davs by 1 p in .

1934 From Port Tob*c-«n lo Nanjemoy, 15 
miles' and liack onc« a wetk   '

Leave Port Talutco every Fiiday ai6a m, 
arrive at Nuiijemuy aaiue day by 10 a m ,

Ltfnve Naiyemoy every Krilay *t 12 in,
rive a;_Pori 'I'oi.ucco same ilay by 4 p m

18m 
1948 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Peters-

ribe, and Knojcvillr, to Hauler's Ferrj.SO
ull«s and back Hire* lime* a vverk 

£rf»ve Frederick every Tuesday,Thurnday, '" " . .« ._._ ,.__ _. ,| ....._.i

81. A .futrtine, to f e Wpt^M frtin filklop,
JO iiillfH and bhtk'oine a tveek ' '   '  

S.iiij.iiiit, lu lie supplied Iron.. Friehdilnp, 9 
i.It-* ..nil 1'iitk ttt'ie H xveik 
Sas^alra* unil O.ik, to IK* nupclied Irom I 

.trdi'nxxn, H nuir* and im k niicr H werk 
Sliiww i, lo I e »»i| plied iruiu Uolden, 4 mile* 

ml liaiU irtii.e a -xxeik
>V arn-ii, in le «u,i|>lird Iroih Goldm, 

,iinl laik ilireti iinn« a uri-k ; ' 
Wiikified, to ti«»up|iiNNl from Wi 

icr, 6 uiileHHiid b»Ck onct a week . 
'  ,':-   !    ; 

NO IKS.
1. Each route must be bid   tit sei«rately 

I'he rome, llw sum, UK-nii«le >| s^rv ivr, and 
ue residence ol ilia bidder, should b«disiinitl) 
 inleil in each IIK).

2. Mopni|Ki«al will lie considered unless 
be accompanied by a |tnaia>ilre signed by one 
or more i en|ionsitde persons,- in ilm lollovx ing 
loriu, viz: ' '

I be uitdursigned
guaranty llml II his bid for carrying 
the mail liuiu to . beaicrpt 
ed I y ihe Postmaster General, shall enier into 
an oliligiitiun pi tor to the fiisi day ol March 
next, with good and »u(ficieui surolies, lo per- 
loriu-Ihe servae piui.oseili"

  Dated 1839."
Tli-s siiuuld be accoiii|Mini«ii by Ida certi- 

fiiaiu ol a Posimiutter, yr o.lH-f rqiiiVHlent 
le*iiniony, llial llie giiHra'liluia are nun ol 

, amiable to m»ke good ibvir guniaii-

PETFI.

tte.

ami tiavk turi-e lititvia wrtk in io<ir

l..*.., a, .
etlesville, lo Cli4inl>er*hor^, 77 niilw* m»l 
back three lime* a we«j|t iu lour hoi »u puil 
coaches

Leave Bait imore every Tuesday. Tliurailay 
and Saturday ol 10 a m -rrive at GetlvMiur^l. 
aame day bv 11 1> *u aud ai Cuaiuuer«liui|;h 
next day* by 10 a ui

Lerfve Clwnibersburgh every TU««I\IJ 
Tbundav and 8i.U.ir.lay al 4 a m arrive ul Bal- 
liroore«»m»>d*T*by 8 p m

Proposals lo carry d*ilv are aUo mvite.i; 
also proposaU io can f in stages

1906 .From B.«liimore, '-y Gov»n»tonn,.
Tow aoulown, Gulden, U«retoc«l,Wie«*-bur« 
and Marjlaml Line, to 8hrew*"ury, P.I 34 
ruilcs and biufe lUree lime* A week

Leave Baltimore evrry Monday, Wednes 
day and Fr<d<iy al 10 a m arrive di Sliiowi  
bury same d.iya by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuefday, Thur«- 
day and Saturday al 6 a in arrive al B.ilii- 
njorc same day* I'y 5 p m

1907 From Baltimore, by BnxikLindville, 
Cockey ville. Shremlmry, Pa and Logan- 
villa.lo York, 68 miles and back dai.y in 
railroad c.»rs

Leav* Baltimore every day al 10 1-2 aj«u 
arrive at York -same day 6 I 2 p m

1908 FrotB Balinnora, by Fianklin, Ran- 
dallstowo, Fre«lom, Porters, Wdierluo, 
8am'« Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union- 
town, 43 mile* and back iwioe a week

Ledve Ballimora, every Tuesday and Fri 
day al 6 a at arrive al Uuiuulowo same d.>y*

coiche', xv nil a tn-»e»kly |nlkt=y mail Irom 
llc.id oi S iM.itra*. by Mitlin|;lon, and SaUlcr'. 
Crors RiMils io Churcli Hill, 22 miles and 
tuck, lo I e ion iu due connection.

Lt-ave Elklon eveiy Monday. Thursday, 
mil Saitirday alier arrival ol E.nirrn -ami 
Sodil.ern mail*, say ai 12 m, arrive al E..* 
uu III-M d.ij* by 10 a «a,aud al Can»brn.'ge 

tiy 5 p m
Leave Cumbridse every Momlny, Wctl 

ncMl.iv, and S»»turilay al 6 a iu,niid Eastun 
ume'd.ixs ul 2 p m, arrive Hi Klkion next 
ii.n« l>y 10 a m

1'i.i^uMia lor carrying this mail by Surn- 
imi ltinl^e& Midiilrioxvn will be ctM.sid>-inl

1619 FIOH'I Cnurch Hill, by Long Muikii. 
Until* kiowri, and Scixmdiown, Del. to Du- 
vrr, 31 mile* 4n«l Imck once a week 

"L.MXB Church Hdl every Turediy at 7 u m, 
iniveat Dover *ame day by 5p iu

LI ave Dover every Weiliir*iiay at 6 a in, 
t-h Hill same day i>v 3pm

W illow Grove, lo UoTef,~Ueri".->ja inner ami 
bai k owe ,\ week.

Leave O>i mssows) every * Friday al 5 a m 
u-rive al \><.¥»r«"<«« day by t> p ot

Leave Dover evviy 'Thursday at 8 am, 
nine HI Q.ievuatoxvo same d«y. by, 6pm   

1921 Fi»m Easton, hy tipper Hunting 
CierU, l-'eileiiiUliur^li, Cannon'* Feriy, Del 
>iatoril utyl M'lddHoid, lo Concoiil, 40 mile* 
 ml b»ck twice a week

Le»ve Exslon every Wrilueiday nnil Sal ur 
la,) at 6am, urrive ul Concord tame ila) a by 
i p m

Leave Coicord every Tuesday and Fri- 
l>> HI 6am, arrive al E.islou  ante days by

uinve i
1935 From Port Tobacco, by lirya'ntown 

lo Ut-neilu I, 22 iinh'S and liack I w ice a week
Laare Purl Tobacco evei'y TtrCsilay and 

Frul.iy at 5 a in, ainva al iienwlici aaum 'laj» 
by 11 a iu
. Leave Purl Tobncco every Tueitdny «nil 
Ft "lay at 1 p m, arrive al Port Tuliocco same 
diivsby7piu

1936 Fiom Fort Washington to Pinalawa* 
4 mile* and back twice a week ' " ''

Le.ive Fort Wa*hni|(ioii e.ery Monday 
Thuraday at 10 a iu, arrive al 
kniue uayi> by 12 m

Leave PiMuluway sameita)sat 1 p m, ar 
rivenlFurt WaHhiiiglun aaiuedays bv ft pin

Noli ii

Leave Halter'* Ferry evrry Tue* 'ay, 
j'kutfcl.-y, and ttatuiday at 1 p iu IUIIV«HI 
FiuVrii k same d..y« by 7pm «

"1949 Fiom b>i'iUrii.k, by Bnckeysiovxn.iu 
OrWnfiuld Mills, 11 mile* and back; twice a 
week to Butkeyaiuxvn, and once a week ilm 
rsiidufl x ' '

'l^eave* Freilerick every Widneaday at 2

{ft- This guaranty lieing rrquirrd by law,

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. P£. 
TERS' PILLS.

1; Because experiejice has eitabliilied thsir 
merit*, and deciiUd^ieiii lo be bent, a* alsuihs 
most popular ol nijHh1 ninlical diMOvaiia*. 

2. Because llmy'"are cniii| usvd ol * inpln 
hicb have iheliovxer to do goml in an ini- 

inen«e number ot ««*.  , vxnhout |ios6euing ilia 
pans to do injury in any. 
8. Brcim«e they HI* not a qiiick medk-ine, 

but tin- «iiiniiBcconi|iouiid ot a' regular pdy. 
snian, w'ho has inude his prolession the study 
of hi* tile; and -r« hence U'tiiinmftidvA as a 
mnndatd family nieuicine ly Iha leguUr la- 
cully. '

4. BeCHU«e  faml this fact is of llie utmost 
ini|hiil*hie ) ladies in a certain siluaiam 
tuny inke them, (not mure i ban I wo or ibret 
H! a lime however!) Without in the alightrH 
decree iucurnng lit* hazard ol abortion  . 
Were the ves ol Pjier a* .in*sirniab|e pie 
ii.nlinid io i de >ii»l u en,-- ukne, iiwuul 
({lie tleiii ni     advantage «y*r Ineoud 
cine* ol wll competitor", a* in no ca*es M Iheil 
more dHiiger lo lie npprelieiideil, ur lor whith 
no lew lemeilie* l«ave l-evn difiotrrrrl, m il* 
una ri'lerrd In Ai.(lnl«ol>eca^ieo| ideii «uolh« 
Hilt influilice on )ounn lailiear xxlnlr Xiffclig 
mid-1 -br u>u.'.l chaniie* ol liie,«« diiecicd I y

fihe latxs til imliiir.
no rxenii IK-II 1.111 l« *i|uwrd in l..voi ol uld J 5. |)e« au*e th»y are no- 
(.onii acion. radriNiil COMHMUUS, «» an) ether ,   (Im.rr.itina to irtam, wliiip iet ar«« 
t.'iii|..n.«* or priiH us vvl. H :»i«\vr    f flet-iivr toop«rnir; k produce iteilliri n.-uiti 

d« siaieil m ilii»ddverii««- | ilt i,n*«« nor
" "3

1937 Fruni U|>|KT Miirllmr.i. l.y N«>iting 
Iwui, Biundywuitf," Uoise lle.id, Aqn.im.0, 
bemdu-l, tiuil Cluirkrtlf liitll,l'i' I'll .pmo,6i; 
mile* «ud liack; twice u w<t-K to ISuiiiiiglidiu, 
und uuco « week Ihe re*nlue.

Lewve Uci-er Murli>on> every Monday nl 1 
rriu, ul rr arrivul ol VVuSiiin|(lo.i lUdil, anitt-
itl Cliapiito ui-xl day 8pm

al 4 a mLi av e C4iapl ico every
urrive at U^nr M .ill ututiiu* day bx 9 p in 

Leave L|i|*r Mailboro eveiy Fr.d.y HI 1 
p ni, anive al Nottingham H.IIUO il.iy by 3 
p ui

Leave Nottingham every Kridaf at 4 pm,
arrive at .tipper Al,.illinu *aiue day l.y tf p m!

1933 Fiom VV.mhiii^iun, D. C tuGrot^-.
_____ luck Ixviie daily 

2 p m, nrriVe Hi L" 
u m and 21 2 p ni

Leave tiroi^emrtii every day at 9 am-and 
4 p iii, an tie al Wa»limutoa e>iiue,tlay 9 1-2 
a m nnd 4 1 2 p inr * ' ^'*   

1939 Fiom W a*h nuion, D. C.

p «>, and Saturday at 11 u in, ai rive ai Buck- 
«)ilu>tn same d.ivs by 4 p m and 1 p m 
.Leuve Uuxkiyi.uxvn every \Vrdnetday at 

ITTuoMiid S.ttuiday ai 9 a iii,airiteai 1'ieo 
erfek Mine ila)S by 2 p m, Hint 11 a in

tve But key mown cxeiy baiutday HI 2 
rnve ai Uleeiiticld Alilts- same day by 
p m

Grecnfield. Mill* eveiy Salundy nl 
2 p m arrive ul Bmkeymuwli utiuu day 
6 p m   . 
... From Midilh'lovvn, by Brallville, i 
ill.ville, 10 mile* and back unx:e.H week 

Leave Midille.iixxu every Saturday al 1 
i m urrivunl \Voll»villi. runti) ilax by 4 p m

Leave \Vu!l*ville exrry fiaiunlav ni 9 H m 
irr<v« nl iM iidlelown *,uue day'by 12 ui

1961 From «re»iminuter, by tiuoni.ixxn, 
faiu'V IIHXII, LiUinil-liiir^, und Foulli.initiate, 

[i lu Wuyne«..oiu, 88 milt* aud back IWKB 
jreek in muLe*
Leave We*iiiinivler evory Smnlav anil Fri- 

|d-iy ui 7 a iu uinve al Wtijiivii>ur.i *.uiie >ld)«

illrnl, nre delirvcil li» be »ub»lt.lll tally lourii;
l.ul the bidder will ink.rm luiuM'i. «MI llwi
(Muni, HI no nuieaxM p.iy will l« Hllovv.il M

iy diflkieiiktt »xlieu lliv pliicia aieii.in«il UM-
etily.

4 The Pottinnster Genrr«l may alter Hie 
M. In d ue, anil ullei UK? r« ulf, he dl.ounig M 

ru/u IIICIKIIM? ol cuiii) ens.iliiMI ltd tin)
t.oiml A-IVI f rii|uiiid, .mil HII Hiiy n.i n..nd 

', vxleu the emplov mi ul oi aiiiliuiHial
or i an irm is lenileieil in cri-nry. 

6 He in.i) illMiHilmue lira «eiVH«,ui turi.ul 
lal u pro tula r>d;icl on ul p.iv, xx lun> yn IK 

uliall cmutilrr U rXpedienl lo tin so. he Mloxx in. 
inoiilli'* exlia pay onJUe aiuounl ibspent- 

rd xv nil.
6. He m.iy ini|KiM fine* f.>r failure to 

or ilulixrr u mail, or any |«r< ul a in.ul, al

en- toiniMMitlun i* such I ha 
llirx aie et|u.<!ly applicHble In ihe u*iiHidi<-i 

i ol w..im, tu'll vr teiti|iriale ilmiHlrs; 
anil will letiiin Iheir virtue* un.illrieil all} 

n|llh ul ime, and in HIIJ part ol the world. 
7 Becante while they are ait «AcH-wl in 

.ll.rir i.jie alien* xt uli niliili*, Iliry uiay Hi lloj
s.ine lime I e Riend l». ilntilren, slid
en n lit in'dii.s, in Miiull quaniniis, ball a 
fc.r nmlHiue, Willu'Ul the >lr^li(rtl danger.

8. Itecauw a« Iheir a|>plitalMiti cicalesoo 
Hei.ili y nt lli« r>ririu, liny niny !« taken 
\\itliuul pr dui IK HIIV liiiidianir In lnisineM 
or ihf iiRiinl |uii»oii» ul i-xny iltiv bk1 ; .and 
aie 11:11 iv ailed !<>r lUir iirlu«iaiii

be li>linl mi
I..I iu

,ti>J 6 p
Wayne.4ln.ro every TiK-ndiiy and 

ai 4.i m iiruve ul Weainiin»irr mine 
12 m m liuif t» coimett »ith llio iu.\il

1952 Fru.n Bmm*l«'ro, by Ri
i.*x lib-, iii.il Pi-ie.-avil.e, lo Uar.y, 18 

i uuil 1'iuU ume u wnk 
L uxi1 B-"n"'>"oro exfix.Wn 

Bunv »ainr il..y I.)

Fi- ui

(ami olliie. wliH.h ia ur ma)
11 in ionic, lur ielu«ni|{ or negiucilH|t.lu |
any olnrr mipulaliiMl ol ll>i* cii^itrail^toi »ufl'ci-
.nj{iie iu«ii lo be injund, vvel, Ural, ur <!  -
 n..yi(i; imd mny rx.iu a luih-i nreul llie | »y
ol iliu tup xx beta vrr the trip i* IIMI, ur n..
Wrtil airive* «o l»r I ell ml viiivdlde lime a» lo
)  *u<.iiniiei.lit>n with a dcpenibii): mad

7. lid may nnul the louuail air n-|>«n;«'il 
lailnii* io (Hjiiorm any ul the mi^tt^Mlu>, or 
tuluS 11^ lo ill* (large a Carr.i r W|WP?.I|U.l«u 
lur Violating the t'o»l OUiie |an, ur OIMII ry, 
iiigllieinS.iUilli.il* ul Hie <lr|>»iliiiriil, i>r an 
MJJ inn u imil met wulHiiil lii' pi t v iou* CUIIM *.' 
ul il.* l*u*lnia» ei Gci.riuf

8. Il llie cmitra. loi* »liall run a singe oi 
oilier velntle mole rapidly ur mine tie<|iirir|x 
ih.iii he i* rttpi.r.dli> ilMrumiraci tonriy il.e 
mini, lie »li.ili n ve llie mllie nciianilii >i I

9 Hi-. au»p by keeping the njitrm in a na- 
iiii-..l «i«ir i<l HI m.ii, .I., i fu e nliii' *l ctiry 
ill>ri"<n vvliiih i* im Hleulnl milie Iniili-iii (mini;

at 1! anil

6 p m
M-22 From Entton.by Qoyal Oak, lo Saint 

M'tl.mii, 11 miles -uid li.ak twice a week
LU.IVI- E.<*ion eve.f Tuexl.iy »nd Fiulny al 

11 it in, arrive ul baiul Miclutoll Sdiue tUya by 
2pm..'

Li*ave Saint Michael* every Turiday and
c'lidav at.4 p io, arrive al li.islou ai<ne days
t>y 7 p m

1923 From Cambridge, by BIK Mills, \ i- 
n.i, B.frien Creek: Spline*, bdulit.ury 
r.n«.«*s Ann.and Rvbobulli, io Suow Hill,

70 niili-x xnd 'back twice a week. 
Lrdxt; Cambridge every Saturday and Weil-

nfaduy a> 6 a iu,*krriva 'al Snow H.ll u«xt
days l.y 4 ii m

Le.ve Suow Hill every Monday & Tburs
day al 6 a ui, arrive al C<tuibrid£e next ddys

by 7 p in
ave Uniontown every Mondiy ant Tburs 
al 6 a m, arrive al Baltimore sd-ue tlax»

ni
1909 From Baltimore, by Rmk Hall, to 

town, 44 milesaud back Unee tunes a 
water lo Ruck tiall, luooce io su 

maorsulkeya
Leave Baltimore every Tues.lay, Tlmrs 

day.Balardny al8 am, arrive al CUesler LOW t 
 ame day* by 8 p in

Leave Cbeslerlown every Monday, Wed- 
iwsday anU FmUy al 8 a m, arrive «t Ualli- 
Kaore same day* by 8 p in 

<>i Proposals lo run the KMUIK trip al a later 
boor, so as to enable UM boul era mail 
connect, are Invited

Proposal* to run Irom Rock Ha|l to Cbes- 
llarlowo onlr, 10 mile* ami buck, are invited 
.-1910 From Bullimore, Uy Sweeuei'* 
Srid«e and Brolberlon. lo AoMjipiui, 80

>y 4 i> in 
1924 Fiom Cambridge by Church Creekc, »

ami I ..ti-tco Sink, to Robinson's Store, 20
s und back nnce a week 

Leave Caiuliiiil^e-eveiy Wednesday al 6

H.iurln o»l 
FiiXX Ilir,

.HebiianicSluwn, to G i ak.r|iaii«( 
iiatk Itvue H vvetk

L.-ave Ha'»r« own efery .....  -_, 
HtiiMlny at 7 a iu ari'ixe «i GricHiaul 
il.tvr liy 4 p m

L«ive braci hum evrry Tdurwlay and Mon- 
lUy HI 6 a m HiTive al HII BUI>UIMII name il.ij* 
by 2 p m

1961. Fiom H.iKi>r«to«vn to B.ikersville, 10 
lilile* and iKiik oniu n xxe»k

Li-axe ll.i^ri-tinvii »-vt-ry Friday al 1 p ni
 f* liy 11 i> m *   " [arrive al H.iUrii.vil!r  ami* d.iy by 4pm 

194U Fiom \Va»linnju«, D C. by C.iilage.r'-, Leave ll.ikrr.villu ov.rv F. nl .y at 6 H m 
Mil. Cole^ville, i-uuly ^.riniC*. Un««kvilii>;l*rrive ai^U.im'mown name d.iy bv 11 u in 
Oiiily, !'  i.dutiiliw, <»  siien Al I », D.uua.iu*,!"" 1956 Fuun Cumlirilim.l, by Fn>* «buruh.
-•'•-•'-••• .W....I •• . llllMIII, I'll.

IWii, Rockville, Mil. Midnle Brouk, Cl.irki- 
liUf4, lijrtl iionn, und Urti.inn.i, to Frrtlm- 
ick, 44 mile* and naik lurtu um«< u week m 
lour lmr»e post coat lies

Leave Wnsliini(iuii eviry Monday, Wed 
netday, and Fruld) a: 2 a m, univo u | Fre<l» 
erii k Sdiue days l>y 1 p m

Leave Fretli rkk every Tui-Suay, Thursday 
dud S.nutd-iy ul 11 a m, crrivu. i

Hiid lwn.*h iliiK* llH.rl-nl HfliriiMH.a  >! nnL.|i- 
i holy und ile«prtir, wlt.tli ,il«axii nllrnil UJKHI 
Hliy* lliviirall^eilU'lll ol 1 1 If il|^r>|ivr nr^alll. 

10. llei-HiKr, ini;tv>i|i<.|.>iulin u i|,rir siiiipli- 
cuv HII«I mili'ii. M, iln-1 ut* IHH; ui iln- »i*e>H- 
rul piii-.-aiive a'ld.tmvs uhnb LwS >el liven 
ili*>.^. i.d. "

11 IJ.ciiiiKr ili'ry ililTrr n-uni thr ni.ijiniiy
ul iiirtiM mr«, ill ll.r tail llml llii* Inure llir> Hie 
kin u ii lln- iiuiif il«y an- appnvi'd; kirwlen 
. nte iuiitxlniid iiiniH l..nnl> ur v illani1, (!« » 
Him"*! iiiiiiiull.iU'l} l.ike ihr ptun'einc Olltll 
nil er mi-ilii-iiii:* in '^rnriiil ClluipliillltS.

12 llfiun*' Ixxu 'H Him*, «ie grnfr.illy ml- 
lii not I r H ili.xr, *.i lli.il  a« is II* »-..*  wild 
ilir itrnrriilny in pit rul tin il.i ine»  ihe |w- 
inil m noi . . oi|M-lliil io uitikru iin-al ul' Ihrm 

13. Bit.iiiM> <H. h inibxulinll pill ia put nil 
tin is»iHf</i'«»< n.| inn eniliHKi- ul lie 
lur, so Ilial no nn«i. Ue in Ihe i-oiinlo- 
or ((iitiililt ,

;«iiles and back daily in«fu(key  ' 
''   'Leave Baltimora every day al 4 a ru, a(riv* 

 *sU Aonai>otia same day by 10 a m  >'., 
') Leave Annapuba every day al iam,ar- 
'«iva al Baltimore same day by 1 a m ,,.

ProposaU lo carrv this mail on the Anna 
polis Railroad w ill be considered 

. 1911 From Ballimore, by Reiiterttown, 
Hampsleai), Msncbeswr, Hanover, Pa/An 
bottltown, Kail Berlin, York Sulphur 
Bprlngaand Kidderiainiiier, lo Curliile, 69 
Bulee md back twke a week in singe*, MIHI 

mM a-waek to York Sulphur Spring!

anivual Robiutoii'a bior* samelluy 
12m

Leave Robinson'* Store every Wednesday 
al 1 p iu, airive ai Cambridge same day bv 
g i> m .   -

1925 Fiom Barren Creek Springs, by 
Qtianlico and White H aveo.lo Princess Anu, 
2U milrs and back once H ue«k

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed 
nesday al 11 a m, arrive al Princess Ami 
same day by 7 p in '  

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday si 4 
a m, arrive al Barren Creek spring* same day 
11 s m .

1926 From Salibury, by Derickson's Cross 
Roads, Cathell's Mills and Whaleysville, lo 
Berlin. 27 miles *3ld buck once u week

L'-avo SuuUbury every Thursday at 8 a m, 
arrive al Berlin s,iuie day by 6 pm

Berlin every Frdny ul 6 a m ar« 
>nl*bury mime day by 4 p in 
"rum PriottM* Ann,by Fonl'* Sloro,

AloAiuxia, Ne.x M..rkrl, Liberty town and 
,luMiiliilubuigh,66 milttaiid iiaik 

oi.ce a week
Leave Washington ever.y Friday ut 7am, 

arrive al Mnldleburi;h iirxi d..y by 9 am
1941 From *> a»iiinulou, D. C. b> Lung 

Old Field*. Md. U|iprr Marll 010, Quein Aun 
and Uaviilwnvillo, lo Anu.i|H.|i* 3d miUa and 
back three I.mesa week -in mu)>e*

Leave Wa*hi gum uvery Alonday. Weil- 
nesday mid Friday al 7 a u>, arrive al Anna 
polis name day* by 4 p in 
' Leuve Anunpubsovery Tue'duy, 
pud S.i'.urduy HI 6 a m, arrive al V 
«aiue day* by 2 p in

Pni|.o«al« iu carry on horses or 
ore invited

1942 l-iuiu Washihtfbm.D.C. by Piilnur'* 
Tavern, AM 1'iivaiatxay, Pl«..s 
TolMtco, Alleii's Frcsli, Nekvpoii,CiiupiiiO^ 
SHHI! Cl'mem's Ba>, Li'ouaiil.otxn, " 
.Vlill*, ami JS.iinl In.^oet, to llie Idd0e, 
mile* Hud baik twice a week in i

Lit lie Closing,

pr |.i>seii lo enlLT into any ronil.lou ion, l<: |i'f- 
xenl the making ul any l>nl lor a mad ion 
t met by any olnrr per-on or pris-.n-; or who 
ilia!! have m.idu i.ny n^ 
given ur |«Tuiiiinl or

or »|M!| hdvt> 
pruiin-cil to uixe in

Ithuiii, Ui'ul»v ilU', 11 ill* .010.
, West A rx.mill m, ami To,ii!il|,|iw, 

to Wliui-lin^i, 131 inile« bin! back di>ily 
burst* CO.K liisionnuuilrd uoilrr lliedirei- 

 ^foiis ul llm Di nnrlinclil, eXHU'ixrly lor Ihe 
' ' except ail niilS.ild   ul lor ll.o cCCoiniuii 

' lluee |ia
; ( Prii|Ht»«U lo cany Uu* mail in two line* ul 

* jrliuiM po»l i(Milic», io run ul llie rame 
itr«, vxniijull piivili-geiu cuntey pN*<e> gcr* 

i.lar a* Uie*ivri^.lil nnil bulk ul lira mail will 
illoxv, KIU inxilril LI'.IVU Ciimbi-rland evrry 
*y al 9 1-2 a in annual \V lieclm   m-xi day 
!*sj 1-2 am . " ' 

Li-.ive Wlieelini; every ikay at U 1 2 a m 
ivcal Cuuii'i'iland nrxl dav b>^l r2aiu

/viirrnpi.ri, 28 miles und I me It once a urrk 
J.Le.Vtt Ciiiiilii:ila> d <!\t-ry Monday nl 1 p m 
lirixeal Wr«.erii|Miil S.IIMI' 'day liy 9 p m 
"/Loavo Wertrinpuri every Tuesd y at 6 a m

Leave Wasliiii|iurt evrry Mund.iy ahd 
Tlun»l.iy al 7 a iu, nirive ai Rid^B nrxl das a 
by 4 (  m

p m

Leave RM|;e every Tue«duy and FmUy al 
7 a m, arrive al Wnsliiugiun next day« by 7  - m '

1492a From Georgetown, U. C. to tjan* 
lock. Mil. 136 miles and back I lire* lime* a 
week in canal packet boa's, lUfplyiug iU« ol- 
&c«* on ihe line ol the cainl

Prouo.tal* lo carry six limes a week or daily 
will asl considered

The schi-dule io be arrunged so m (o run 
with all convenienl expedition, anil make'due 
connection with the Weilein m ul at 11 mi tot k,

Darnegiown, 
i Uarnc.vJIe,

VlluriiiR the wateriag season, (»ay 312 
XtBonifas)   . .. .   ..   , ' , ''.    ' 

, Leave Baltimore every Monday and Friday 
,allOam, arrive at York Solpliur Spriu^n. 
.aajnaduy* by 8 p iu, uod al Carli»le uexr 
i Jays; by d. a ro .   

Laavv Carlisle every Wednesday and Sua-
day at 0 a m, arriva ul Baltimore S*OM 
by II pat .

1912 From Gunpowder Deuot, by

(lays'

Gonpoarder. KingsvilU, Lon^ Green Avudv- 
B»y, B|«uk Morse Sunn J nines and Wirso*. 

, tu IJnioo JUeclinij House, 38 mile* and 
once a weak, vvjlh (wo additional trip

L*ave Giin{K>wd«T D«not evei'y 
d^y at 11 a in, "arrive Bl Union 
House same day by 11 p m

Leave Union Meeting Home every 
dav ill A a. ni. urrive at GiuilKiwdcr 

7 <a

fmrs

to H.'Mnlpr's, in*Soiaersei county, Md. 16 
iu>les nnd buck once a week

Leave Princess AaiOtvsry Friday al 6
a iu, arrive al S. Mislerisanie day by 11 a in

Lvuve S. Mister's every Friday al 1 p m,
uriiv« HI Princess Ann same d*y by 6 p m

. 1928 From Princess Ann, by 1 Kingilon;
oUuiinboih; 16 miles and bactc once a week

L'javePrincesi Ann- wvery WeduemlHy m
6 a in. arrive ul Rehobolh Same day by 11 a in

Leave Hehnho!h every Wednesday at 1 p
ru, irrive al Princess Ann same day by 6 'p m

1929 From Aiinuyplis, by Bcoad Creek, 
at.d Quettostown, lo Wye Mill*. 48 milei 
Hnd.Odik twice a week in a sail packet to 
Broad Creek, once on horse or lo sulkey

LL-HVO Annapolii every Monday aml'l liur« ' 
day ufier arrival ol Baltimore mail, say at 11 
^ m, arrive at Wye Mills same days in ifwt 
io connect with mail for Kaston. sav by 7 p m

Leave Wye Mills, every Wednesday and 
S.uuiday alter arrival of Easlon mail, *ay HI 
5 p in, arrive at Annapolis *ame day* by 12 ID

1930 Ffyin Davidiunville, by Went River, 
Pi« Poial,  T.racjay'a.'Landing,. Friendship^ 
Uowrr Alarlboro, Hunlinylown, Prince FreiN 
  rkklown and Purl Republic, to Saint Leon-, 
nrd», 62 milfsund back; three limes a week 
(o Well ttiv«r, Ihwicc twTve u week to Prince

i;olng HIM! i
1948 Fiom', R.ckville, Ly 

Dawwmvilie, aiiii -PuuUnlia, t. 
23 mile* a>nl liack IWH.B u xvcek

arrive nl Cuni'ici land n.ime duy b\ 3 p in 
;: 1957 From Cumiieiland, by Otdioxvn, Tun 
nel, Muii.hoi feiidebnj; II ill Civrk, lo Mann's 
(*oit Office, 43 nidi's and back; twice. H week 
toOUlotxn, HOI! cine M xxejk the i undue

e C'uiiibcrland every Tuewlay and 
at 1 p in, arrive al Oldlown ««nie d,iys 

by 6 p in, aud al Mann's every Wednesday 
by 4 p in

. L«H>e Mann's every Thursday at 8 a ro, 
arrive at Oldlown suiiHt day hy S p in

Leave Oldlown every TurnUiy und Fiidny 
at 6 a in arrive at CuiuU-rluiid same day* by 
JO a m

1968 From Somerfiuld, Pa, by 
Md. lo Frii'iiiUville, 9 miles vnd back once d 
week

pel lot m. uu) coniiidrlrtlHHi lo il«., or nol lo do 
any llung xxbuiexer to induce uiiy oihrr not li> 
bid lor a mm! ci/n r.'d.

11. On |M>«1 tiMth and *lim« rnulc* where 
(hat kind ol iruii'porl.ition in Mniielinus ili.« 
limb, pro|KMaU xx ill be Irceiveu loi lurry ing 
ho inuiU on liorteb.K k, in xtiiguu*,ur iur.», 

Im a uprcilK'd iiniiiber ol iiioiiinsf week*, ur 
l.ivs in r..Ch Xear; nut im 4iS|a*n>Miiiiin ol po»l 
co.iih ur sluiee m rxiie will le tiMi-ialrd nule«» 

be siipulalnl tut m UK) pni|io*ul* and rm- 
I rarrd n llie tou-ruc'.

12. On all |roal conch, singe and wajjon 
uir*, the mail i* lo be   «n ltd in piutriencii 

io p.i-iieiiiterii,Hiid, il il* bulk and wei^hl 10-
-IITO it, lo ilM'ir entire exilnnon.

13 The pio|hi*ulii ihouhl lie aent to the Da- 
piiilniNiit fnaleil,euiloiHH| "Alail proposal! in 

' ' ,"aiHlaiklies«rd lolhuFirnl 
AH«I<IHH| 1'iMinMHlrrGeiinral, S. R. HouuiK.

14 (.'ontrac'oM on «iaue Mini <.oii.li rrulr« 
nil ill, ill llie ci'iivejanir o» |ia««rn^i I  ,';ixe a 
pri eirnie lo iho*e xvhoaiu l.iouulii m tin- con 
mi (in)! in.nl line«, oxer llan>e irixrl.ln^ in 
any olliur; MI Ihui (oniirclinc mad CIH^O ionic* 
hli.ill loi ni con^iuuoiK Iravriling lint*.

16. On roule* where'.he mail i* >ran«|>or!rd 
in *i.igi*, iiml IUD pre* nl con laiiof  Imit'bv
*u|H-i*u«hd by MII utidrrluditcr, xvl.o ma) nut 
h.ive llie *I.IHB pio|M>rty icquitile for ilie |ier- 
lorinaiice ul the con:r.n.i, \ve »liall purchu*!' 
from the |ire« nt ioniit<c>i>r r.uh ul (In- niugr 
lioiwi mill prupei 1} HII in.y lie (nnlilile lor llie 

"' H| M lair valuaiiun. and maki

raise H){rtiiitt lU-ni llie breath ol crn-mri', w hit h 
would'not h.ve been ilMVase, il envy oaild 
have diMoveied in Ihrm h lingle flaw loca\» 
nlnl.

16. And l««ily,liecmi*e ihey are a»knovi|. 
nlnnl lo he HII n'liiotl inliiltible ren.rdv lur, 
ll.liou« Frver, Fexer and A»ue, D)f|*|i*i«« 
Livrr Coiii|ilainl*, Jaumbce, AnlliiM, Uiop- 
»> , Idirnni.iiKm, E'f1»r){rmrnl u| ||n) S^lern, 
Loxxnr** of Spun*, Pilr*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nauifu, Di»irn»ion ol ihe Summed and llo«- 
rln, Flatulence, H«" ilual- Ci*li>enrs», Lirtl 
ol A|'|i«li'e, Bloiihid, or Sallow Complexion, 
HOI) lu all IHIU.* oi Tor|ioi' ui ihe Bovvi-lt, 
ul.eie a mild but tflVuivo medicine may l>s 
rcuiii*i e.

lii uliurl, the Kenei-.il voice of llie c«niniuni-
lyl.iindn-Nlrilil.nl Dr PEl'tllS' Vrgxla-

  le Pills, are one i>f (he Iwppieii ducoverirs ol
miMlern dnv.s, nnil alioueihrr uurivaletl as a

meral sooihei'ol.boilily uffliciions.
For sale al llie Dm i Store ot 

T. U DA WfcON, ft KONS, Airenlf 
_ Ea«ion, Md.

MVIster ti SauUhury Denlon.' -^ 
'  i-rennslHiroogh.

*« . •• *"

oii*, H M nr vauaiuii. an m.ii |«)- 
mrnl Iliorelor by reakon.ible in^nlmi-iii«, un- 
h'M the pi r(rnI i'Ouliiiclur »liall continue lo 
run st.iues on Ihe route. Sir uid licey not 
HL-res HS lo llio suitiitilenrs* ol the I'rojWiy, 
ihe lerius, or ihesrcuriiy,i-acli may vlioosi* a 
|ier«Mi wlio miiy aiifioini a ilurd,nnd itinrdy- 
filHiu »hall l>e iimil.or the Pusliinuder G'lier 
al will name the umpire Thi* will be made 
l\yo ciNidilion of any bkl under that ol a pre- 
<eiil contractor; ami thoiilil llw ondrrbiddi r 
lad In con,ply, hit Mil will lie offered io the con- 
iriiciur; but should Imdrcline it, Ihe

Nenvill & Hom*r CVulreville. 
Elijah Uuily, P (N|. Cl.mterloxown.

HATTINO.

Lravu Rockville every MiNiday and Frid.iy 
ai 9 a m; nrriva. at Bariieaville samxi Uavs bt 
4iim .-.(.'.'  .! *.. ' '

l<«ave B.i nriv ille every Tne«day anil Satur 
day al 6 a ui, urrive al Ruckv dlu s.uui) day*
Itu 1 *. .» '.  

Leave Pinnerfleld every 8aiHnl.« nl »  n. |M| ibs> u ilwbHhtor trill b« acc-Wd 
arrive-al t nuii'lixilL-i.iine day liy 11 a m jiton.illy.

L«-.,ve F. ientl.v ille ev« iy -niur.1 y ul 1 p m A MOjJ K B4\J

»»y * ii ID
1944 From Frederick, by 

BiKHinl^ro. Fiiiikilonn, Hn^rmunn, Cleaji] 
S>l'ring, Hancock, Brv.,n.v.llr, HIM!' Fiini'l'l 
ktnre, io Cuiubrrlaml, 91 inilra at'id i.aik d ' 
a lour hora* ciwcheS c-.tnttrucinl ui.il>r 
Sreciiun* ol ilie Ihiparlmrui txtlu»iv*|> 
in mail*, extepi Kn oulsnlaseal to acc.iunuut 
uate three iiusnon^en ' . '• • i

Pro|iosals lo^-urry ibis mail in two In 
lour Iwrse |MMI coach**, at .Mine hour*,  .,,. 
lull privilege to convuy |w*senu«rsan tir it* lii 
bulk and weight ol Ihe mail will all.,* urd 
ioviiad. Also, lo commeoca route M | llax'enr- 
town, In connection with a sinulnr line from 
Cb mber*burg, MS iiiviud o* route J013- H |«o 
Kl run one line ol |iosi coach«« dadv lion! 
Ficderick lo Hagertrown * .

Leave Fraderick every day al Oi p m*a*< 
rlxeai HaKemown by 10| p in and MI Cuni; 
berlaml neXI (Uv by   a in t

Leave Cumuerlund every «'ay *i 9 ( rn^ar* 
rlvs al Hagerttow D by 7Jp m and ai Frwlericli

arrive at Soiuerliehl »aine*duv b) 4V in
iota!* lor k(ip|il)HI^ llie liilluW inn uflil'rt, 
a *uio lii be n..iui'd, and nulject lo ll.n 

Ijnii.nl to ilie nu»l pr«ceei!» 
Ol iheoOiir, aio lliVlteil: ' ', ., 

'Beaver Crurk, lo la r.U|.|Jieil from (laj*ei» 
town, 6 mile* >iiul li.ivk i HICK a vviek   . :

«t>lu 1'ipe Cru k, io be <.o|i|.li<-d Irom 
 liufkli, 4 luilr* HIM! Imck uiicx n ue.-U 

Gall .IITTirirrll, ID I w hUoplird Iron) III') .HI- 
^li,4 inili:* unU but k nntuu vv>rk 
G'H«I Luck, to b« kupplivd liom Uludeut 
jrj;lf 8 iii'lrt mid Imi k i» icea nri-k 

'* Liini.Coiiiiiig, lu l-e supplied IrOtii Fr"«llwi;?l 
|B mill'* Hint bulk daily

Miclmrlsville, in br. «u|ipli»d frnin PI>I ry   
iua-i«ville, 8 mile* and bai k twice a. w««k

Nc^iotvii^lo be vupplird Ir.iiu Snow llil. 
 10 mile* ami'bark once a week

Oakland Mdl«,to benupplnid from Klliio.tV 
MI"*, 6 imlr* iiiKl.back lli>«e lime* M week

Oi Irani, lo be «up|.|ied Irniu Mouniu.i. 
UOU^K, 12 inile» and bai k om-e H xvrrk

Owii'mmlle, iu be *nppl ed lioui 
Mills,9 mile* and bulk ixxice a xxrrk

Pm ln«rshi|., io lie-supplied Irom PoitTubac* 
co, 10 miles and buck ome a tveik

Pomonkuy, lo be sui>plied fiotn Piscalaway, 
H miles and back twice a wselt . .

PORT OrncR DKPARTMBKT.
May 20,1839 

J.une 4 ""

*I»|'IM riber be^* leave to Inform the 
- - public generally, lh.il the <-n |«rtnei*liip 

Inline » stHrtsil by Mr. Jainr* C. Millinvlun 
nnd hiuiRell, is this day, by mutual lonsent, 
di»«olveil, and that he has hecuma entire own 
er, mid will continue Uie business at Iha ssine 
Stand.

lie has jest returned from Bnliimoi-e, with 
an assnilia'nt of

FINE' MATERIALS,
• -V V • .•-%.,• - .-'.

selected wild great car*), and -to as)w prepared
lo niuke . ' '   

Black <Sf White. JZus 
sia,

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

Wool Cardinsc.
,Tmuoi and 

I A 1(1)1 Mi
oouuiii., ihal tbvir 

.MACHINE,
it meon>|ilet« ri|mr, tad thai tln-y are ao» .reody to 
rre. !»>  «l|onlti>lur Cardiuj wuul, 3Tbe iT-ecnfoi
Card ing »rc 0,100 ilirnuull >ix ooall, iwiou llirouili 

itthi ci-i.u.  All Oid.-i» K-ft al tho ttore of Mr. 
Cli.-auin, la .Kiitloa. etr »l ib< Biachiav al UUU.T 
>lu,iininCiM-k, UdroliiM eouuljr "Will bo thaukfutly 

e. IT> d and puuutyall; MtL-odvd to. 
fliB wool  tunas' !> ' pal ''i (uod order. Hating 

.d|tlujri-d  ni-xii.'riuoocii carder ibuy MtlUut atbafi
. 

fATCsUCTT tt MCWAStl.
: . l/upur IfcniiaK Cr««k 

Carolina lomuy Md. July 3d, 1889.

At this office a)uutli to laarn II* print mi 
Iiusineasi>«a9na thai c»u rtad and writ*) wit 
l« i>rel»rreil.

July 80 18S& Sif

in a vrry supe/rar *|yle, ;a»la**ureslho«* 
have been under-llie necessity ^of purcbasint; 
articles id his line, m«nulactured.oal-oj,la* 
county, Ihst ha is now ready lo-|tr«chjde»>y 
such aecessily, and tharelore hopvf u> receive 
a MifBcient *hare ol (njblic pa'.ropage tu tut- 
lain him in his effort "to live."

The- subscriber has no detire lojffl cunlrm.. 
itraby any appeals llml he umld |a«*ibly makr,
*>ul nquetia the cll'^en* lo rcfli-ct one inn- 
mem U|iou ihe mi|nopri«ly HIM! injustice ol 
wgleclliitf the niechmiics of Iheir own towns
 md supporting luose ot hirei^p places Suck 

will, in its o|ieratiiHi iMiggaMlie n>«- 
lfeJMnwn, no mailer aw» imluairluvs 

and careJffll|w may be and no| Ike ineckao- 
ics only, boniM mart bams who deal in iku** 
loreign arlicl** a1*o «ucfc > Iha undeniable 
tendency ol' surh a course o/ hiisinesa. '- 

The uublk'aobeoVnl anivanl, 
JOSEPH W. ItA 

Denton.aprilSO. 1839  may 7 if
. ^ .

'Tbe tabf*rib«r. 
l|x> Noa 
tM bvit Us

to nipplby a Tv*elier la 
aak a* «« 

Ut*,



nC'J
TIOILAKOIC.'?

iVEW SIvItlES.

t,TH8

TWORNlttG." '  

O»-TH« IAW«

i-TwA'DoHursipnil .Kifly Cents 
i,- payable .half J^a,r,|yj^|(advance, 

i iflafcseriptlon willbo roajtrd.fiorfeM tfc» lix- 
.inueduntjfill»rreii?i»eci«re»«t- 

ttOnithe approbation orAe palJtUlicf ;  * . 
... "'iflfa MeerdhK* lAiirtliiiiirtfrf 

ha dollar, and"(w«nty*fiT« cent i for 
iasertion largcVadVertlifinetitiflr 

ttoa;   -- -. ; ,, . ' - " 
£   AH communications to Insure attention 

Ihoukl bffpostipait! .

THK suhgcrnSflf offerir fof Sate the *1nrtn 
know>^ M|tll»;GSrmw N^' yvbiirp be 

now rende*. Kin^'owfl Wdwrn known ttttm- 
lion on Ihe CliopLink^with -every futility for 
tjia Boating Business.1*'- He will-'^linpose'jif it 
oil IVI»er1Kiel»rm», and the' premlJss cnn Br« 

(noiiHodal, any li'me-by: those wishing to 
Mwjhase,   ; :

  RICHARD ARR1NGDALE. 
June 25V1839. If. ' ' .;

Now EstiibiUlimeht.
 #BN B. ;RA Y, retr^ttylly^nforrjjstlw 

W'-JttiJhwni/il Eas'lnn and jijii vicinff^'gener- 
ally, tjwl ho has^aken Ihe store nt-the 'corner 
ol Washington and Dover htreets'end oe»rW 
op|M>stfMbj MArkel Houstepwbere 'hsi mtende 
carryirtjf onilia . ' " ' - fa . v '

SADDLE,
. TRtOVK

< **Y   AN P ' 

HARNESS MAKING,;
in all its variety, and on the rpojl accommo-' 
dating, term*. , He solicits * share of llie pub 
lic ftilronnget & promises to execute his'work 
,WilW|BLjiO«?U>le despatch,andjltrlb* most sujP 
tifcfUiaTand workraanlikoinanner. ' He has on
*f*J{» •-... .:'-:'., V« ' I*' ' '... '. " 

> FIHBJ ASSORTMII^T OF

Whips', BiU.Silrrupebl all kinds, travelling 
Trunks, Hajrnes* & Saddles ol every*de*crip- 
tion," Which le wit! sell al city-prices. 
."w Aucuil"6.-lS39 3w-

,; ;* 
SCHITHE .CQNTE<Ni?8 OF ,THE SC 

D'0LE. WHICH Sill JOHN OF Bj
*  DEAT^X GAYETidHllS SON*
".My -sons, belioWiwbat portion I ilogtVl, 

' I leave you goo&g.friui they aW^ufckfy Ii*' 
I leaf*! advice to school J '"
 'I leave you tfil^-bur.wj 

But keep it well^fiircou'n 
When father, friends, sti

ivej
li little cost: 
ill ii \vo)| ; 

worthy goods ar

r was a Wealth, yshiji,
Ion, Soutn.Ctyrolina. 

 y NmemtjMrtthe llrai ol Ha 
Hngfori. He*was *n upright and 
bred thtrrr; but whose ipse dixit ws«t 
a^:w^sjsjajysaj^ajiais)Bfajtr ttmw INfUat^*

l««llJSw«f »clerk m Ike fount- 
" his salary, whicfvwas bis sole 

jh ls.r abp^e the pittance al-

M> wairrant hii
MMW^»- m wv

m|»rt«nc* in socilly

sjitfiow for'Mh*  /rervesceoce'.of * -salner'a; 
Wrath Id be oVerr and th» antiquated -pair to

rtfe reception, an*) 
itfiediiesitai. ~

|>ir»or by Aft. HolkrtrsU, VbAe ffnt
- • .' ' •*•*/' .

as modifica- 
Ifii

were:

.
11 n Irf 

uM juJtwy him

John
» E8PECTFDLLY informs' the public 

> »nd his old«ustomers thnt he Imi.re-com- 
nenced the < ~TJT -i£>^»

TA'ILORKN'G. BUSINESS **
the ihop lormtrly occupied hy ,Thoma§

i. as* Hal Store,* neat the. Mnr 
IHiHise. - He nolicili a share ol the public jm- 

^Jimt- will uie every exertion to please 
tiMV bv»r him with ineir work. He 

I will gunMAtue his*, wnrk to fit well; sbould it 
fail, ho will make another garment.

He flatters liimivll flmt Ins experience in the 
business will enable him to execute work in a 
superior style; imd in a manner^unsurt>ani(d 
Ujion (he K,u»lerii Shore. Hehaijuit relurned 
Irom Ihe-cily whh nn iwproved niethixl ol 
culliou; iutt «>m|iliiye«^ irnfvlHnd efficiejif work 
men nnil receives ihe K»|Jjj(piii'!iqu.ir:erly Irom 
(Mm «f 1 1* b«st reporters In the <jountry. 

July 23, 1839. (GGwe*v). ,  ".

OLD.ESTA BUSHED LUCK Y OFFICE 
N ..W,. corner onjultimor^ .& Cat vert sis.

. (UNI>BR"TMK >IUHKUM.)
^ WHERE HAVE BEE,N SOLD

,< Prizes! Prizes! Prized! 
Dollars—-Millions of Dollars!
JoiriOK. Any person or persons, Ihrough 

out the United Stales, who may desire to 
trylhnr luck, eijher in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, br in authorised'Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn doily 

In choice of -'thrill, let honor, bn ;. 
WiQgkby virlue-andby manly might; 

In dolKgygood, esteem thy tori no pain:
Pfrlayt the fatherless and, widow's right; ; 

K4»toi«lt thy'lihh, thy country & thy kmg'r 
Fat why? this \hrill-w illlffbve a blessed thing,
* » "' . ' s*%£' '
"In choice**. wifeYptwfer the mndest, chasi;

Lillies are fair mabow, bul foul in smell;- 
(The sweetest looks by age are now dffcceJ,

* Then cboUse lby-»wile by wit afld living 
:«j^> well; ' . i^. '-.. . . : '

Who bring Ihoe wealth & many Mulls withal^
Presents tue hone* mixed with bitter gall. 

- ,. , .•?•••&*$ -*> ' . '   \
" Irf choice bf Jrif ndt, beware of light belie .
* A'painted tongue may shroud a aqblte.latart.l| 
The siren's tears lo threaten meikle grifl; -'H

Fortse-my »ons, lor tear of  udden'simrtj- 
Choose in your wants, and he that Irknds jo*

then,*  :- 
When richer grown, befriend him again.

"Learn with the Snt, in summer lo pfov.kli 
, Drive with Ihe bee, Ihe drone Iron) outl|

 cletjbl 
th«ble, ao '

,*?'

be was,

kin wks«n him  A< waifpor. 
rl had been in the coaatmBj 
illowtll sinc« be' was- toortcio* ykiirs ot 
" »d gmnn up hi hUWdilv and by the 

i lovely twirWM, wio fiMffaien ph>m- 
ilhm?ofwe*llBnn4*iiow; tkat thing 
llie Indies, amssSMr riches to ley at 
Ol his beautiful bntk.bul bis sovl bad 
istain of diihaaor,*si| Julia bad avow - 

i Gixl he sbould nirtr^i her wife.  
owell knew ll«iRot>ert generally at 
I daughter 19 church, went and. 1

fWWJ|a; lime; and you deserve   _r 
ranted RMhe generalship you %|H display- 
aiteiw, n^y boy my son. I suppose I liftst 

. ^-4nre is a deed ot property worth jfleven 
Inousand.dollars.snd (rom bsaccKirtb jln are 

business.' . * 

THB SOVEttBiG^S OF 
We have Itiely «et wiih«n 

writlM by Jea%isf» » 1810, we think lo a

JitBflWjl.
amusfcletUr
.__ .1.!_!.  _ ^

d«r of* (Re parlj 
best, anil ifieft

rly,«n
burning w(l6Sjne, tb% I 
tbefir brains on Ifre, lo tns\ gt

Here they enboontereU artolber ^_. 
like themselves. Tbeexeiteiaentjpf^l

°f 
crtnfusibo. the

,
msot? MKirlat wti?c«fl«l fcr» glass af 
ter glaM wlfdrataed.'lfcslr parched and *c»I% 
ded m*oths^ere cracked,, with tblrst. Dowrt* 
poured tb»^rin» like. oil OB blaxioz fire. 7Abd 
sliH the r Mi went oiv  the debauchery g*ik»d> 
its height  ilasses wen Aislml on the floot by ,

(rieiitf «( his, fonMrtyifwiHsiM «l 
 bin. It nUlm to tip fiuranwii 
bis dayeJtil

hands ihst coold not terry theo»
, 

betki
~^"i'> 
 rekaof

:quai>«pos. ana^ayenys t 
 ^atyoilbein. as lisa follow is|| passage

XVI was a fool, ol, my own knoi»j 
.ts» despite^>f_ihe answers made for

"of N*^ ' T**'"*i- ""^ wa. a 
tb«t>

visited ber1- friends, 
amt tkat tbtfwHy

the b*

-.• . - , .
BuIIJ like the swallow, in the ftujHlF tid«;s 

Spare not too much, my soos,%ut sparing 
thrive;'' - >.- . '

orders by mnil (post paid) or otherwise, 
closing r«sh or prize tickets which will bel A LAWYER'S DECLARATION.bei
thankfully received and executed by returirVAh me! thy beauty with severe control.' 
mail, with the snme prompt atlenlion as if on] Has brought its aciicn againal every sense, 
personal applicitlion.et the resull givenf wdlif A n(l wrverf jissweel subiKXna on my soul. 
requesled 1) imraediately,.ufter the drawing.  '   ...... -
r«i' _- _.i.i___ » '• 'Plt<4*e address

JOHV CLARK.
Old established Price Vernier, N. W. corner
of Baltimore end Calvert streets, under the
Museum. .' '

Doc. 4, 1838.

n NESS

To winch ttU»I 1 due iiol take defence. 
Kaicktrbocktr.

AifOrFEB.  "Pleait £xchangtt" as 
nrinter said when he offered bis hqurt
beautiful girl.

A mnrriage «n tflrtttitf look place .-al 
Konigsberg on the 6tli June, under the fol- r 

.-  A widow, najned

tv~:,:^

NUUOIfi.
r EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI LI- ,.  . 
LA w GENCE OFFICE. ' UirnfiBafscher.agedSe, beim*- on hei 
Old Lslahli«lmenl,No.2 West FayeHenlreet, bed, wished to bequeath the executive 
basement story ofBarnums City Hotel, and ery o| nbich she was mi»tre«s, and all 
nearly oji|<«ile the Ualtle, Monument. . «> | er property, to a man who j»as ber '

.' ffuw't the day 
, Idle limes nro now 
will «ppljb||)r situations' '

i's Ms Aotw." " | and lo" wliose longhand 
[over for Ihosc whg chiefly atlrlbu.led 

1"«t hijfltireiHjim-' bad iufori ' * 
\ claims ol

w
faithful serf! 
eriy. Her laj

not <H4e«t tba 
of lisr lami"

TH E  ut'scrihrrs return their grateful acjj 
knonlwliiemenls to their friend*, custom 

ers and the public genenlly, for the liberal 
patronage extended (o them in their line oH>u- 
sinrM, and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform theitavthnt they continue to mami- 
fHtturu every; kind ol Carringe, in the neat 
est anil Rtost elegant munnetdnul on reasonble- 
terms. ' -.^

fl«tfer them'elves that Irom their 
ami experience in tho business, and 

from their determination to user none but the 
beit-rhatrrirtls.-Biifl employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, Jto give 
entire satisfaction <o all who Ina'y bono* thorn 
wlih (heir custom .'  .'" ' ". ;

They have now finished-and ready fbf saJe. 
a large assortment of            -  NEW

CARRIAGES
made in the latest style 
nt.d (anlnonjnmonz (hem 
a brxulilul COACB.two 
humlsnme family CHA 

BAROUCHES, TORKiWA- 
GONS, GIGS, &c. fee, and n large ktol

Memory IMS rich gems of pleasure that she 
can call up lo gladden the heart when lime 
has furrowed the elieek and sprinkled the sor- 
Ijpw of age upon Ihe honored head.

.  Two little boys were going alonrf

Ostlers', Coachmen, Laborers, ClifrSs, Bar-; bsr good'will.and siisd on the evening «» 
kverM>rs,CMnibermaids, Cooks, Wel and Dry same day. 
Nurses, Sic. ^ njt

FAMILIES ™*ljjljf upon felling good 
sorvnnln ni this officeT^Sy

INFORMATION on any business giyen 
orrecAiived, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES. Lots. Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
lease.

CITIZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis- 
g this city, would do well lo call at Ibif

LOST CHILDRENkept at this office un 
called for. | fUM Bbout it,

SLAVES. Persons having Slav** for lila! fur a |ore you, 
thnl wish to dispose bf them, either bu. or in. Thus it is wit
the Stale, can find purcyprs for them »t Ihii W|VM uixon fine dwellings and ricfi clothing; 
office. " '  ', ~5s» - but seldom reflect that the little busy lie*

Any commands will be thankfully received builds a far more perfect house than we ran 
and promptly allended lo. .Charges moderate ' ,|0) « nd ihe lily of the valley isdotavd in more 
iwid particularly be it understood, all commu- beautiful drapery than «ve can. weave. How 
nicaiions through the post office must be poll |j t , 1(, j. ,| iere upin earth lo feed the pride of lbe

...... . . , . ! thoughtful man."
order that strangers maybe informed as j

<wVn 
nuv 

bing 
>tu; and the arrow Of the link)

lixed, and he dejaU.ettV. 
[tliay were tar '9m3U».*r .- -- 

• lo proctnd I* returu without

fell rtja. aWwri.whtt U tbe  atter.w i (K 
|e been a witness lo your downcast, 
I sorrow tul appearance, until I have 

nelancboly tayself. What's the mat- 
¥ . • .-•:.. . ... ... *.
question was a<ked %y Mr. HaHoWetl 

, when he and Roberi were in lbe 
i alone, nnd if anyobdividual has 

[.through   like fiery trial, be can 
lideaot Robert's leeliojfa when the 
1 daughter he loved, wal contriving 
iih'S.u gel from him the secret cause 

uwncail looks, and addressed him in 
1 and a&Vuiionaia Uaguagf>-J|l wlbl 

i however into the aecreu of Kubtrl's 
["for him to" return a quick reply. Mr. 
tell plainly saw that something was) 
ng upon his miud thai mode him unhap- 
j he wished, it (louible, to remove the 
he urged a candid revelation of all that 

I his leelings, and promised his assis- 
» rrliov* biiu, wbuuver H .r*quir«d.  
^siMXceded, however, in puiljsig him off 

, lime, whan at the next meeting he re- 
^4.matter to Julia, 

got,'said she laughing) *y<M werf net 
is to ask the old getttleinatt as.fou ap- 

i lo be; now that was a stumper, Robart. 
(!kl you nut tell him? Why did «ofa 1s? h»l' ' 

,da<yoti

'rsncl
 Well. Julia,tofetflti"truth about the mat 

ler, I left you this morning with.in* imesitiiKi 
ot telling him all about our adecliun for aach 
other 
set for 
I came 
throat cbok

^lives in hunliaf,  ivIdesoeJcbadtwffcoutHirs a 
week, one ikouMnd mile*, to let each other* 
know what gMMtbey b*d kilM tbe preeedl 
ds^e. JTheTiBl ol SajdmJe wW   tool. A

hich covld sc|tic*t
in; drunke«lnMra 

muied ok |l«a taWss, 
head*, apd bkUwft 

onie sung

*", these werrBourboas.
TT I m> Rr.»«n» ».. .n jezBragania, was an idiot,

was ihe "King of Denmark' tneir ion«. as re- 
 gasRe exercised ihe power* of gdte.rnment.  
T«e King ol Prussia, aucc«s«)r?fe InijrrM 
FreoVrkk, wasa mere bog in body as Welt as

Uusuvus ol Sweden, and Joseph of 
ria, wew reaJlf craj^jTand George or Eo- 

gjand, you know. wa»in a straight Uckal.  
There nraaiMdlbm, noh»Uit oW Catblflne, 
wbo bad been too lately picked uji to ba*e lost
her common atoes. In this; state Jionaparle 
(oaM) Eur^M, aa4,it was this stat* of its ruMrs 
wfaicfc lost it with scarce a sUMfle, These 
aaJnala bad becoma without 'lisnd and power* 
teems and eo,wiU   »«ry berodifsnr monarch af 
ter a lew reneraUoas, Alexander ike grand
eon of Cat ReriiM.ieyetaa) except ion.

t* bol4.hisown. But be Is only of the third 
sralieo,'Hir<nce ii not yet worn out. 

so endetk ike book ol Klngi.liom all ol
LorddeliT«rus."

_ raobso sketohee havs\M|gested lo our 
mind frHrvey ol toe state of Europe in respect 
tolle ruUrs at the isHiMjIlliinniimlmil -mi 
have cosa* to Ike 
meani so badty of as)
though on the other hand, there are justnow no 
Henry Q«atres, or^ Elisabeths, or Charles 
Fifths, or Frederick the G reals, on the throne; 
in a word, nftthtaK wmUrlull 
must be consids«ea bowerer, I

were shouted oul by U 
farm the wordVlo v: ' 
tuned end roaMd 
iWavio4({MlAlpe 
defiance te the

tore __
 vprenM; wlisu'pBuii , arose

owned al( others, and two men, «0{xmg.
 acholber by Ion throat, itrogglra kilo th« 
middje of the room. wfjK'" '•-'^•'*.-

A doxen voices, until now unheard, called, 
aloud to part them. Those who bad kepi them-, 
aeUestuol to wm;-«ad who earned their livMUt
-in such scenes.Ahrew tKmsslvesupfltt thecohyr; 
Jwtanle, and forcing them aiundapWraggsxi, 
theoLSome space'apart. ' '  

'/Lrl me go!" cried Sir Mulberry, in a thick 
hoarse voice^'he struck ra«! Do rpu hear?  
I say he struck'me. Have la friend here? 
Wbo is this ? Westwood. Do you bear m* 
saj he struck mer" .

f I hear, I hear," replied one ol those wbo 
held him. "Come a way for to-nigl|t."

"I will nol, by G ,'* be renliedBercsly  
"A doxen men about us saw thejriow." ?T.V 

"To-morrowStill be wnple time," said t% 
Irwnd. -   :..' < '" 

"Jl wfll not be ample lhae!" cried Sir! 
bevy ..gnashing hie leetfa. "To-niuhl at < 

:;-His pastkjsg*«4ss6 great Tha(.lve< 
ittkNilale, DdNlMdcJeocbiaghii'f 

iughii her, and. ilaotplox upon the grodod., .. 
"What is lliis, my :« "?" wiJ one oP.Aos* 

«»ho surrounded him. "H»va blows passed?" 
~> "One blow his,'' was th* yant'uifjrepljrv "1 
struck him I proclaim it lo all hire., I atreck 
him. and he well k|>ows why. 1 sWwiUt hif**. 
let this qu«rra|>k   ljusted now. Captain A? ' 
*3£»" wid the. yodng lord, looking nun 
abKt him, and addrea*ing oMaf Ikcea w| 
Intstposed. '^e4m«sue«k w»th you. ! *»§"; 

  Tba person addreasea sttpiMd forward, andj % 
taking tbe vAino- man's arnt. iha« retb«d Jaw »

i aa they did.

. __ _. Ustol Ihisis ......_..
! be Js\ nnd what I* if,' afcer all and

i would

If not mien

See where

of all the perplekhins and prglictioni which

the street, 
being very 
what a

of. them hod a lur cap, and Tn, ,over, ̂ ^ oRw,; 
, said lo ll,e,olher -See ,b , d 

to which Ihe

C0?", 
WM nl

it

loavJ.i. them.

voyage Irom 
becaiujpaeces- 

Ihe iflols that 
n short, Mr. Hal

... j r   i. I lowell wls endeavoring to ascertain the cause 
hall so utoud of it,   ̂  b|g dwk,, UI,ha W.iness more for tbe good of
liaise nr<A s^a*a«l<» hs*r_ t. .   " . .._ .   .i Thus it is with human nature. "TVa pride bur-1 lha ^^^ m||n> ItecartMl abbul ihe'ueim- 

. mistakes made in bis accounts. Tbe 
next tijlporlunity that offered he repealed bis 
former qusstion, and insisted on an inimediat* 

Robert stuttered a great deal, anil at last

l« general character of the advertiser, for In 
dustry anj prompt attention to business and

Mao would be a miserable being, were 
it not lor llie indulgence of the social and do- 

~ nd nothing desolates llie hu-
i loss of near connexions and _^_

, I **&. Pf?lhJ l̂!rr̂ ,.TJ^^..l!Lr°!! I "^WJ'J, «ir."i.h*" cause ol my^tb.

both doublp «nd single, which ihey willitii- 
pone of with or without the carriage*. In .con 
nexion, with |be above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which fhey are anxious lo sell al the 
moil reduced prices; nnd they would most re 

iuvile Ihe attention of Ihe public lo

general knowledge and experience, he is kind- raesijc .(factions; and nothing desolates llie hu- 
ly permitted ,to rater lo toe followiug gentle-   mmn nMrl | jke , ne |a 
men. .->r • • f.••-.' ...... Iriends. Dea'.hisler . . 

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq' (0 ,|10M W |1O en»,y unalloyed ICfcniness in 
JomssM. BMchanan, Jtt..q. James Purviante, lheir dt)meilic r\|a,ions; while on the otl.er 
Esq. David narnum.City Hotel; William 
Frick, PoVt Collector;

cuumoul with it 'I am aliuched lo a young 
)ady%.|a|NI|y, sir, and have reaion to believe 
she tons much attached to me; but there is an 
obslKle in Ihe way, and    '

 Aye, indeed. And. does lbe obstacle 
motuf to more than a Ihousand dollars? I 

YOU shall not wan I it. Hare all
H*~~lmA>' '

J«ny
Made aW'J' 
raf II ilTr1 
reallthefe

ream- ra « 
..«. ^ 11   *

. LEWIS F. 5COTTJ. 
Ballimore. Nov. 6, 1838.

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for the convenience 
of those aiffliclnl, has been induced tode- 

po'sile his Ant\ Siphilitic (French) .Specific 
for the perfect cure of secondary Syphilis alj

i be toss of those who a man holds most 
dear, seems lo sever ihe lie that liound him to 
life. May he survive his relations and friends! 
waa the imprecations of a Roman, on the par 
son who destroyed the monument nf bis ances 
tor.* A more dreadful curse could hardly be 
pronounced.

   «  .
The Turkish law against duelling is very 

severe. The survivor in a duel which tooklur ivo uvric^/i uuio ui  maviitiflrT OTIHIIIW *t .^. .. r IA.I
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North-Bail i P1"*, * Conniantinople, wai hund gultty ol

calf eAd examine 'their ns«ortment and judge 
for theinsetvea. All kind of repairing dune    
herelolore, at the shortest notice, in lhe.be*t 
manner and on accomromLtting terms. .Or 
ders for work froos a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by   _ 

The, public's ohedieni sorvunto,
ANDE1CSON & HOPKLN8. 

auril 30,1839. (G) ^" 
N. U. Five.active inielligenAboy« will be 

taken al Ihe different branches of coach nak- 
' ing if eatly, application is made. _

\ Th«'^urora b Chronicle at qnmbridge,
; and Ceqjbwl .and Times, al CentreyUleA will
cppy. the ^bove advertisement 3 w«clfs and

, charge thj« office. , . ' , ', -", '

corner Charles and Prall streets, James H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw street, J.. P. Williamsou, North W«kt 
corner of Gay and High sis. This Medicine 
stands in the highest estimation in France and 
generally uted iu Venerial hospitals ol that 
country, and lor many yearssuccetslully prsc.«j 
tised by Doctor S. in Ibis &. other countries. 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in. the a- 
bove stores his Specific for the speedy aod ef 
fectual euro of lecenl cases, also, SpMflo lor 
lbe cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet, Sem,mar Effu- 
slon«t weakness of the Bladder and Kidneys

murder, and decapiuied. The |>artleswere 
rival lovers.

A LARGE Y1KLD. An editor says 
that one bed bug will produce 2,000'young 
'uns' per annum. This Is about equal lu Ihe 
issue of bank bills in proportion lo Ihe specie 
in Iheir vaults. Boston Post.' ' '-

THE CHEAT; OR THE OLD MAN 
OPTDONE.

'Well, Julia, suppose Task your father any 
how, his refusal cannot make things any worse 
than Ihey ere al present. Suspense, Julia, is 
the cause of the molt miserable feelings." 

'. 'We must nol be hasty. Robert; our situa 
tion requires caul Ion; byj^i litlle* mtfnagemont 
we may 'possibly succeed; gloomy as the |iros- 

appsars to be. Now don't say anything

sal

is the causeo| mv'unuasineaaeV I 
am afraid her father will nol content.'

- 'Will not coosen* Whyf Wbo is be?  
RefM^nim to me; I'll settle the mailer.' 

'He;is a rich mau. sir,.and I am out rich.'
 Hw daughter loves you, does she:'
 lh«A-l-yes,sir.'
'baa says she does, any bow, don't she?'
'Why, I yes she she yes, sir,sus has
.Idas much.'"
'!  the old lellow very rich?'
 I believe, sir, he is lot tolerably well off.'
'Auijl he wou'l consent?. By tbe power ol

love, he must be an old Turk. He won't, hey?
Here; give me his name, I'll soon settle the
matter; but-Mop, has he any thing against'Vou?
 U be acquainted with your character? Dos* 
be know me? . , . ,  . 
''  ' HHVefltie old gsntleroen went over a siring 
ol questions which Robert fall no disposition 

[ to answer, and which rt ii not worth wails to 
relate. 'I be conclusion of* lbe conference lelt 
RoOert In" the possession of a c|ieck lor one 
thonsand dollars, a letter ol introduction to 
Painon Green, ollba Prwbylerlart chUrch, k
*!._ J..11..'..-i__ _. J_.« . *:__ .*_ _ t:._- _  LI- r_>U

oftbecitixm kings and very good one*. If not 
great ones, ihsy are. Adding to these his acU 
ence, accomnlishmenls, jEnoncioJlalcnl.and dis 
cipline, we incline lo set down Lou.ii Pbilippe 
number one among the sovereigns o{ Europe.

Crossing tbe channei on the 03*, Hand, and 
Ihe Pyrenees on tbe other, we allow 'there it 
Illlle lobe said in support of our position. Vic 
toria is not yet fair game far crltfcltra 1*1 her 
ness. Of Spain and Porlik|, and Italy, and 
Greece, the less suM the belter the Pope is an 
average decent old gentleman, wrbelieve no 
thing more. Dul then northward there's L*>.- 
pold a junior Louis Phllippe m temperament 
loot, and policy; nol a common!place man by 
any means, and vet not exactly a great man 

iy half way between. .Leopold? system ol 
..itemil Improvement is alone proof enough of 
his deserving all we have said m his favour.  
This will anon mike Hi tie Belgium lh* admi 
ral Joo o| Bumps. ,, ' v v

Denmark m«y be v 6miUad. The king! of 
Holland and Sweden we huve never    ' 
lo be Incompetent men. There is go 
lo consider them quite the reverse. Then there's 
Prussia'. Frederick is what we Yankees 
should call a "very smart man," wide awake, 
and energetic. His school system is ihe great 
feather in bis op, and, with his factory regu 
lations, Mts him quite ai high as Leopald's rail
roads do him.

THE STEAM BOAT

May.

' Will coramenc^herac- 
custoiiiod rout to $).  Mi 
chaels and Wye Landing 
on JVIn.iduy llie . 6th ot 

io w'ill li:nvu Itnltimqra 'every Mont

Persons purchasing bis .prepations, will 
have en advantage which Ho other advrliied. 
madkme pqsses»ai as Ihe Doctor ln« at all 
times willing to give advice in obit lions and 
occasioned by. peculiarity of coaststialo cases 
9lhercircumstances. -   n

His long standing as H practitioner in tbjlto pn about it yet I Irad much father you 
City, and MS success in the cure of diseases OITwni.M not. The boil way for us to accomplish 
the above nature renders it unnecessary to say our withes is not to advance loo soon;'.' 
more nn the fubjuct. Doctor Sicard's oflUeU 'Tooaoon too soon, Julif. Have we not 
N. W,cornerfll Liberty oj»d I^exlngtoo s|<, '    
B<illiinure.   .i,' ' '*

N. B. A* there are no dayK; 
who will attempt lo counterfoil t

' day inor'ningat 7 o'clock, touching at An4 
najmljjl. arrive «l St. Miclmels uboul,! o'oloiftt 
proceed to Wye Lithding nnd return (o Bal- 
limqre, direct, tho gunie day. A'l Nggagf 
at Q)« risk ol its owners, "

; L'G 
30,1839.

/many persons, 
.._,, ... .. . . .lbe above me-
JicinM, in consequence pi Iheir great success, 
this i« lo wain Ihe public nol lo piirchaM any 
medicine* p-jrporlin^lo bu his, except from, 
the, above minied ngcnli. ;

Dr. S willi also attend toall io Ihe various 
brunches of his profession. ..   

The above Mediciues are sold by the follow 
ing agents.   .

'T. H. DAWSON& SONS.Easlon.
W. J NEVIIT, CeulrevUle. 

April 30 1830. 1>

waited two years and more? and have you not 
beenDceacbing the same doctrine of 'too soon* 
all IhTwhile?  Too soon, indeetl!' ""

Well now, don't be anpr 
your countenance, and we'

ry; 
ll

throw iBat from 
Immediately set^

down some |ilan by which to eflixl \s;h,at we 
*o much 'desire. Cohiej smlkb aWay 'your an- 
g«r   llie ikle* of love a re soJBjll roes tlrtr.'- 
,. Rohcrl Moiilirit» bad louMVulla Hallowull, 
and ilio lyv«d him; a.bout four" {tail. ' come '.
ed s(nce'll|ey hud agreed, 
woe,' Ihey would trudge through JilJMojrether. 
Two lonfr yeari! Two years Woulil set1 m to 
he an eternity lo wnil upon Ihe eve ;bf bliss & 
to dulay the Imnpy consummation.• : - -^ •'•••••- •

the ,
• - .*!er ih

vice (rom 4h« lifM ol bis faih- 
Uewastoranvi j/«M^tr*P A«on«*»v.«*. ^.*^j 

with tbe girl lo use Mr. (rJallowell's) car
George, his black waiter was to 

 wn^jandsofort*.: ' ' . 
RoUrt governed biinatll in strkt accordance 

wlA tjfie advice given; and before dark tbe par* 
lies were before Parson Gieen, whose sent- 

were quinedby the hitro- 
.. J*ha>y were «oon pronounoad 
file, jumjied into the cnrrj 

followed by lbe bksiings of 'Parson
Warns lee was asnMll part of Iks) tttowtanddiit 
' Wiheck. George was directed J» driveWs 
carriage inn rich old childless uncle <>l Ru- 
"-** "wtb lived about five nillss from tlic cl- 

i>m the secret was told: Tho old 
h lbe joke loo gout, a one nol to be* 
[sent util for souie of the neigh- 

found llie jovial ataumbly 
d tilings mint had provider!, 

«r lbe trick se eucuses'.ully 
rulihy shipper of I h* South, 

i nw;rning, Robert t Mr*. Moul- 
~d b Iheir wibte ami aunt to

. Uullowell; tbe young coupU

nqul
rale him a itrester man on

,,tfurl!
ave,been Instantly prevented, and. lii 
JfortieW and «ooXr«aeaisjnj * ' 
>isturbed in |Weir orig'ea^llisi |

\t\ton tt 
eraa they went out/lbat Uawki w«M Atgnxl

"$

ltt«

shot; and those who.had di» >snost
fell fast asleep upon the sofas, and thought no 
more about it.  

Meanwhile, lbe two seconds, as Ihey may her 
called now,.alter a lone.conference, each1 with 
his principal, met lofelbar in anoil»W room.   
Both utterly bearltasf, both men 
both thoroughly initialed in ill i 
deeply in debt, bold Wlon- from-1 
eslale, both arfdicled"to every depravity" fcs> 
which society can find some gonteei nanw;and 
plead its most depraving conventionalities e^an 
excuse, they weni oatarally g«nlhimenc4 atoit 
umblamished honor* tliemselvesi and Wfreal 
nicety concerning the honor of other people.  

Theas two genllsmsjjware unusually cbeeiw 
ful lull now, for Ihe afffllr was pretty orriasn lo 
make .some noise, and could scarcely fail-total* 
banc0.lhair reputations considerably. :*

"This M an awkward kffafe,- Adanw,"raBM 
Mr. Westwnod.draWirfg himself up. ' '> ;  *

"Verily," relumed the Captain; "a btow.ijan 
beeij atruck, nod then to but; «ae conn*, *C 
course."' '    «

"No apology, I mppose?" said Mr. West- 
wood. . ..-,"-    . ,-fi;»t

''Not a syllable, sir, Hrom my nwn, - 
talk till doomsday," returned the eapla 
"The original cause of dlsrwle,. I undersianiK 
was some girl or other, to whnm youf|*rincifej 
applied certain terms, which Lord FfsjievfekL 
defendmff lbe girl, repelled But this tad » 

w»

he wbolt. Alfito the rest of Germany. It to 
:ull as well off as can ever be expected. Sev 
eral of ihe Potentate! are decent men. Tbe 
Duke of Saxe We!roar may do as a specimen. 
Tbe King of Bavaria to at least a most skilful 
and spirited patron and Judge ofthe Fine Arts, 
and his collections are Ihe best, il Is said, in the world. .-. .'.'"'..' ' '   * y»,-.' 
  And now what remains!1 Why, Ih the north, 
Cx«r Nicholar, in the south, Sultan Mahmoud. 
These are two' ttiost remarkable men, each in 
his way. ' Whatever either may be. wanting 
in, they its) no Imbeciles. They are men ol 
extraordiqa.;! shrewdness, wide and liberal 

This might be easily
profeA, buTlCre Is no need ol II; nobody de- 
niee'it, orcan be blind toil. The terror in 
which Nlcholai holds all Easl«rn Europe, 
speaks for him. The SulUn'f navy his schools 
his disuse and destruction ol tbs JanUs>.ri*s.his 
coantonanoe ol all lorts of clvi Mhtion, nre vol- 
umetlln his favor. On the wbol», ,tl»e,8ultan, 
the Cwr, and the Citi»n-Klog, frtand at the 

" ' the monarchs of Kurope, and they nr» 
.^fflcient to redeenr, their CM|e Irons rid- 
Oritose three, drcnmstancashsve '

long rtunminalion U|MM n great mnny'i . 
jecis, charges and counter-charge!.. Sir MntV 
ocrry was sarcastic. Lord Frederick was ex 
cited, and struck bin in the Mat of provocatpo 
and under circumstances uf gvoat agfrafalkm. 
That blow, unksa there ia a toll retmotion on 
Ihe part of Sir Mulberry, Lord Frederick to 
ready to justify.1'

"There ityio more to bo said,'' relumed lha 
other, "but lo settle the hour and tbeptace of 
meeting. It's* responsibility, buttHes* i*)'* 
strong feelingto have ifover; do you object to 
say al sunrise?" r l- . .

"Sharp work," replied the captain, referring 
lo hi* watch; "howerer, as this^eetts lo havo 
I tea a, long lime brooding,'and negotiation si 
only a waste ol words no?'

"Something mey^/|>oesIMy bs>tnid out c| 
doors after what ittmki In the other ropm.wnkli 
renders it desirable that we should be-oJNrftfc* 
oul d«|af,%nd qultncretr olHown," 
Weitwood. wWhat;dojou say toi 
meadows opposite Twickenham, by iberir«r 
jidef",'    '     *«fv   .   
, The captain law no objection. . .

.Shall we join company in Ihe avenuroflicea 
which lea'ds frtltn PeiershhUt lo Hsm House, 
and settle Ihs exact ipotwhen wn arrive tnsrer' 
Mid Mr, Weitwobd.   » ' '

his the captain also assented.vAftif" ft

tor native 
well bo p 
so end» as 
Book of Kings

jFVont fns l<ttt numbsr (jf "
A DRUNKEN RKVnL AND A DUEL*

«     They dln«d' together sumptuously.
The wine-Bowed freely, as indeed it had stene-

^ . . taknto 
 void suspicion, thlpy i

"Weshall just bM. _ ..._  ._, _ 
 aid iheca&tKln.^nen be h«doomnt»ni- 

caled the arrangeroents, "Id call a%" my raoui 
Jur a case of pl«uh, HIH! then jog caul Iy down. 
,'If you will allow me toditmuts your servant, 
.for yours might'perhaps be recogaised."

What n contrast, whsn ihsy ~ rsnched tb« 
strt»l, lo the scene tliry nailjost Ufil it wsjtal-
ready day break. For the tl«hl

alt day. Sir Mulberry drank lo recompense within^wai lulistlinlrd the clear,
himself tor his recent atwtinence, the young; 004 mjftnlng. for » hoi, *»»   "IB*,.. .  
lerd to draw* bto ludifnattun, nnd the remab- j ed will lU swstl ol expiring l»n*r>a, and nt-

* ft >3 (
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PROPOSALS

1844,

State* ,„.«-..— —- . ;„• 
M hertioMer .tatod, totbe»L 

the-lollowing port route* Jra M»*y

.'••:•.... •.••..'; ;aBw*"- .•• 
'". x •* ^C ^^•%fil *

1913 nwi>4 Bihl irlKote&i i*e»»nie, 12 
mile* and back lix time* a Week in stages,

,ui 'will Oe rece.ved at Ihe Departm«t«ntll 
o'clock p m on lheU4lkd*y of Au«*l next, 
hHac&ei by the 7th day of ff.pteml.erol bo 

next.. • 
On route* wlwe theexhtra* ctmlrscts have

~'~ •' ~"-' •-—' iBAn •L^ „.«

b*nvMlelncx>mnienwoMneWJyiy
1901 From Baltimore, by Hall* €rn** 

Road*. PeriryroawTUle.e H«re de Grf«<

on.
Ph'.lsdetpMa, 
rail toad c*r»

, Leave Bell Ai» «v*>y-d*v except Sunday 
at 4 a m, arrive at Perryrnancrtlle fatae <ky
by 7am • ^ -ft!

Leave P«rrym«n*vill« every day except 
Sunday al 12 m, or immediately after arrival 
of the mail, arrive at Bell* Air **me day by 3pm •••>"" '.'-' - ..

1314 From Bull Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o-Ginwn's Store and, Guelown, lo Peach 

Rntlom.a. and "return by Dixville, Slute 
Hidgc, Fnwh Prove, P«. and Jann«tt*vill«, 
RHU! tu 17 miles'and back once a week 
:eqt.HMve Bell Air, every ff*ri<li"y at 1 p m, 
arrive at Peach Bottom MinVdny by 7 p m

Leave Peach Bottom every Friday alO a

, Chester and . 
97 mile* and back daily

"Lea"*. Baltimore every day at » a * -•»» 
at Phfladlphia tamo day by 4 P m . _ * ilT« Ptiuilelohia «v«ry day at 1 a m er-Ltave Philadelphia- 
rive at Baltimore Mroe day

'^ai-SSSSS'sffJt
i agent, who i* to attend

a eeparnte 
the De

FralerkkfMriS, an, .,,
Leave DafldlonvilhNtrery TuWd*;*. 

day,an<l Saturday, as soon a* tho Annupx)!* 
mail arrive*, *»y at 8 a m, arrive 0,1 Friene 
•hip eatne e>y* by 4 p in, and at Prine 
Froderwktowh every : W«dn**day evening i 
Monday morning, and at Saint Leohatdt

week the retWu-J , 1946 
Thur-lt

[«lfy 
a week in sla

From Frederick, bj Ut\c* Mills I Si.

Monday
oMay. .
Leave Saint Leonard*, every 

p m, arrive at Pnnce Fred«:rick|uw '

and 
On

it 2

32
if ht

Leave FrjuJertfk every 
day at 2 p nt arrive al '-• 
by 10 p in

10

Satur

o be supplied from Elkton,
week .. >

Sangnin, fo 'be suppliedfrpip'Friends 
mile* and buck twice a week 

Satfttlra* and Oak, to .be supplied
8 mile* and back once a wtek •

!',»

FOR USING
•tueuda

F~o> Rock , 
mll«a aedback twice a week

LMtveTRock Run every Monday ei, 
Thuraday at 3 pro, arrive at DWington «a*

'

day, and »l West River on,' Wc^ne«Juyl| 
Friday by 9 a m '"".",*; >

Ijeave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday .at 6 n m, arrive'at Da it id- 
•onville same day* by 12 m, or in time lo con 
nect with the roall lo. Annapoll* .

1931 From Elk Ride* Landing, by Cecil1 
Tavern and Beaver i>«m to'. Davklsouv \\jut 
27 miles and buck qnce a week : - -

Leave Ellf Ridge Landing every Friday
4 a m, arrive al r •••-•••

"Leave Gettysburgh every Tuesday 
irdiy at 2 u m arrive *l Frederick 
thy JO a mi '•'

>potul* to carry three time* a week will 
ntidered

i F( rom xFi-ede>ici|c, by Mount Pletianl, 
ilavyn, UoioriVille, bam'* Creek, Mc^ 
}'• Mills, and Union Bridge, to Union- 
"i;niilea nnd back twice H we«k , i

Fiederick every Wednesday and 
/atO*m 'arrive al Uniutitown *ame 
5pm

-pa.irdtlown, H mile* ana oacit once a w«en Qp REASONS 
Sliiwah, to be supplied Irom Golden, 4 mile* ' TB 

nnd land-back once • week -,-W,
8ume|<- Warren,lobe supplied Irom Golden,4 mile* 1. Becaute eX|>eri*nce ho* establishedI ||,ejr 

and back three limes a week
Wakefield, to be supplied from We*lmm*- 

ler, 6 miles and back once a week

merits, and decided them to be I
most popular of/modern medical di«fW

2. Because they are commoted ol simple* 
which have Ihe power to do good.in an im 
mense number of case*, without powesting tLa 
mean* to do injury in any. <»; . ....

8. Because they a le not a quick medicine, 
but the scientific compound of a regular phy- 
•Ichin, who has made his profession tha study

Leave Davidsonvtlle every Thurtday at 10 
a no, arrive at Elk Ridge Landing Mme day

^1932 From Cooksville. by Hood'* Mills 
^arrive.? Rock Ruh tame,«J SffSS^k° "

0 n ,delti and recipt of mail* at the intermedi-
ate office* . . . 

PropoMli for carrying a eeeood Sally
Baltimore, by Elk Ridge LanO- 

- - - Bells ville »nd 
40 mile* and

pail 9

Factory,
adenibu to Watbington 

back eTaily in rail road car*
Leav. Baltimore every day at ball 

a aTarn»* at Washington wme day by 12 m
Lear. Washington every day at 6 a m ar- 

rivTat Baltimore same day. by half pa.t eight

* The mail i* to be conveyed in •••pnte 
or-fitted up under the direclloo ol the De-. 
nartmeot, tor the excluiive uae of the mails

an
Proposals

part meat,
and the poet office agent •who is to attend toKlHl lua l^*"" ——•— -o
he delivery and receipt of mail* at the inter-
ediate office* PropoaaU for carry Ing a eecond daily mail
are iavited ,1903 From Baltimore by Ellicolt's Mills, 
WoodctookaMarriolUville, Sykevilld, Hood's 
Mill*, Ridrevillo and liaroiville, to Frede 
rick, 62 mile* and back d*ily in railroad can

Leave Ballimote every day at 11 a m ar 
rive at Frederkk *ame day by 6 p ra

Leave Frederick every day at 12 p ra ar 
rive at Baltimore tame day by 7 a ra

Propo*«4» to run a second daily mail and to 
extend it (omiting Frederick) by Buckley 
town, Poiul of Rock* and KnoxviUe to liar 
per'a Ferry are invited; also, proposal* to *Jc- 
tejirt thi* Im* to Harper's Ferry ^

1904- From Baltimore by Calonsville, Elli- 
cott'i Mills.CookMHle, Liaboo.PopUr Spring. 
Ridgeville and New Market, to Fmterick, 
45 mile* ami back three timt* a week in *ul-y* •

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 6 a m arrive at Frederick
•ante day* by 7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
aMf Satorday at 6 a m arrive at Baltimore
••me day* by 7 p m

1906 From Baltimore, by Pikwille, Ow- 
ing's Mill*, ReiMoratoWn, Fmktbargh, West- 
mintter, Onion Mill*, Liltlestown, Pa. Two 
Tjverna, GetiyvbnrKli, Cash town end Fay* 
ettecrille, to Cbannajnburg, 77 mile* and 
back three lime* • week m four bone post

Thursday 
days by 6 p...1916 From Perr) ville, by Port Deposit, 
lo Rock Run, 6 milet'add b*ck *lx time* a week • ..-"-:• '

Leave Perryville every"day except Sunday 
at 12 in, arrive at Rock 'Run wrne mry by 2 
P m ~ -• .. , . • •• l

Leave Rock Run every day except Sunday 
•I 5 a m, arrive at Perry vjlle *arae day by 7

..-.,—._ lo canrv in ferry boet from 
Havre de Grace by Rook Run lo PerryviUe, 
are invited ... ,'•*„

1917 from Elktoo,' by Fayette, Brick 
Meeting House, Rismg Sun, Kirk'* Mill*, 
Pa. Oak Hill, and Gotben, Chemiit Level, 
29 mile* and back twice a week

Leaving Elkton every Monday and Thurs 
day at 9 a m, arrive at Chesnut Level mm* 
day* by 6 it m

Leave Chemut Level every Tueeday and 
Fritliiy at 6 a m, arrive at Elktoo tame day* 
by 3 p m . , ":

1918 From Elkton by Warwkfc; Head of 
Sawalra*, Georgetown Cross Rood*, Charles- 
town, Church Hill, Cenlrejiille, Wye Mills, 
Earton, and Trappe, lo Cambridge, 91 miles 
and back three times a week.in taut boree poet 
coaches, with a lrt-we*kly lulkiy mail from 
Head olSaoafra*. by Milliagton, and Sadler'c 
Cms* Rood* to Church Hill, 22 mile* end 
back, lo l>e*Tun in du« tonnectidn.

Lenve Elktoo every Monday. Thursday, 
and Saturday after arrival or EatUrn and 
Southern wails, say at 12 m, arrive at Eai- 
ton next day* by 10 a m, and al Cambridge by 5 p m , ' •'••••'.

Leave Cambridge erery Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Saturday, at 5 a m, and Eatton 
same day* at 2 p m, arrive at Elkton next

NOTES. . .
1. Each route mu*t be bid for iep.anite.Iy-. \ 

The route, thu *um, the mode of *ervice,.«'iidj 
he residence of the bjddnr, should be disiinctl) 
(laleil in each bid. *•'&• •Hiimi, »»iiw «»- .m.™ .... |»uic<,>nni mu nuuy

2. No proposal will be considered unlstMl 0[ his life; and «re hence recommended-as *
_J»e Unionlown every Tues<lay and Fri- be accom|Mnied by ,* gunrmnlee tighed by'one jiundard lamily medicine by the tegular f«< 
atOarn arrive at .Jvrederick sameday* Or more responsible pcrton*, In the following culty. ' '• •"••-- •! • V .,•., ... 

;i m i . \ ••','••• form, viz: . *• '. *• Bicauie— (and this fact i* offba utmost 
JFrom Frede-lck, by Watkersville "The undersigned . v imiwrlance—) ladies in a cerlaln tiluMwn 

Wnoddxiro, Ladie*burgh, Mkldleburgh guaranty (hat II Ins bid for carrying juny lake Ihein, (noi more lhan two or Hires, 
BjfucBViile, TapeytoWn, Piney Creek, Little* the mnil from to * be accept- *t\a time howevert) without in 'the tligbtctt 

n, Pa. Hanover, ^nd.'Spring-Forge, to eil I y the Pogtmaster General, sliall enler'into decree incurring the hazard ol abortion—

Leave Cooksville every Saturday at 12 ra, 
atrive at Wealminiter Mme day by 6 } ton

Leave We*tmtatter every Saturday at 6 a 
m, erf ive at- Cooksville Mme day by U. a m

1933 From Alien's Fresh lo Harrit'e Lot, 
9 mdeaand back twice A week ' . 
, Leave Alien'*. Fresh every Tuesday and 
Friifuy at 7 a nil, arrive at Harris'*-Lol same 
days by 9 a |4"

Leave Harri.'s Lot .every Tuetdiiy anil 
Fr(Uayutlla m, arrive al Alien'* Ffeih 
Mine da VA.by 1pra

1934 From Port Tobacco (o NaAjemoy, 15 
miltrs and back once a week . •

Leave Port'Tobacco every Fi iday it 6 a ni, 
arrive at Nunjeruoy tame day by 10 am

Leave ^anjemoy every Friday at 12 m,

town, Pa. Hanover, ^mUSprn
Y»rk, 69 mUeif ml hic^me i

Leave Fr*dertck every, Tuetd
•n obi igDlipn prior to the firti day of March I Were the ve*6| ,l*Bter*>! irietliuMble

•rrive al Pori Tobacco tame i• day by 4
1935 From Port Tobacco, by tBry, 

to Benedict, 22 mile* and back twp- - 
Laave Port Tobacco evciy T

week
and

Friday at 5 » m, arrive al liwiedicl **aie day s

at S p m arrive at Yefrt 
Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
6 a m; arrive at FrwUrich next day* byia> •••••'.' .•'••• •; -•• ', .,

• 1948 From Frederick, by Jcfferton, Pelert- 
vMe, and Knoxville, lo Harper's Ferry ,20 
mllfe* ami back three lirues a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday,Thursday, 
and SaliiriTny at 6 a m arrive at Harper's 
Fetry same day thy 12 m 
/Leave Harper** Ferry-'evfiry Tuesday, 

~ .Saturday at 1pm arrive at 
• by 7pm
terick, by Buckey*|own,to 

, 9 Milt*, 11 *a«cs and back; twite a
*««ek. to liuckejfstown, and once a week the 
rstiduo .

^Lcirte Frederick every Wediie*day at 2 
p%ii, and Saturday.at 11 a ru, arrive al Buck-: 
etMown same ejiy* by 4 p m *ad 1 p 10 
:tti«ave BucUeyslown every Wednesday al

Tuesday and Friday next, with gotxl and sufficient sure'Ues, to per-
next day* bjr Tp m form tho service propoied."
mday and Thursday ,. "Dated 1839."

Sum- 
will beconiideted 
by ..Long Marsh

mil Bridge & Middle low c
1619 From Ckurch ( 

Bttllocktown. 'ahd Sowar., 
ver, 81 mile* and back once a week

Leave Church Bill erery Tuuedny at.7 a m, 
•rrive at Dover came day by 5pm

Leave Dover every Wedneeday at • am, 
arrive at Church Hill same day by 8pm

1920 From Queenitown, by Centreville; 
Rutbsburgh; Nine Bridge*, Greensboro and 
Willow Grove, to' Dover, Dei.40 mile* and 
back once a week.

, Leave Qucejkjlowji every Friday at 5 a m*T2.",' itetemJaiitf Jiit 'T™ITTm", 
P m

Leave Balliraore every Tuektay.,'» »«j~-» Let,e D*Wt "etery

Zttft^SStt^Zi^™*
10 * m Jh . « . . CrSt. Fedi^urgb/^iwcK FAry, Def

Se«(on!*ipdMkUI«ferd t to Concord, 40 miles 
and back twice a week

by 11 a ro
Leave Port Tobacco every Tuetday and 

Friday al l,p m, arrive ul Port Twbacco tame dav*hy7prn ":.•" ' •
1936 From Fort Washington to Pi*cataway 

4 mile* and back t\v ice a week V .if
Leave Fort Washington every Monday jfy 

Thursday al 10 a. ru, arrive at Pjscaiawly 
tame days by 12m ' ..

Leave- Piscalawty tame day* at 1 p m, ar 
rive at Fort Washington *anieday* by 3 p.m

1937 From Upper Morlboro, by Noting- 
htoa, Brandywine, -Horse Hend, Aquatco, 
Benedict, and Charlolle Hall.lo Cb»plico,62 
mile* and bock; twice a week lo Nottingham, 
and once n: week the residue.

Leave Upper Marlboro every Monday sft 1 
p m, niter arrival ot Washington mail, arrive 
at Chapiico next day &p m

Leuve Chaplico every Wednesday al 4 a DI, 
arrive at Upper Mnrlboro same day by 9 p m

Leave U|»|>ar Madboro erery Friday at-1 
p m, arrive-al. Nottingham *ame day by 3 
pra • i.
, Leave Nottingham every Fridar at 4 p sn, 
arrive al Upper Marlboro snmo day by 6 p m 
• 1938 From Washington, U. C. 10 George 
town, 2 miles and bick twice daily 

' 'Leave Washington every day al 7 a m end 
2pm, arrive al Georgetown same day 7 1-2 
am and 21 2pm

Leave Georgetown every day at 9 a ra,and 
4 pm,arrive at Washington (ame day 91-2 
a in and 4,J 2_iLJS

1939 Fiom \VMshmKlojt7D.J3:byJGiMrge-

12m, and Saturday at 9 a m, arrive al Fred-' *

day* by 1 
tare Chai

next 
Leave

Tkundayaad
,_ every 
it4atB»rrlv»»V

timore"*«medaY*by8pm , 
ProooMl* lo carry daily are also

also propoMl* *» «•"! m italei
1906 Trom Ba»limore.. Tiy • » 

Toweonlown, GoldeafHar^brd.W

invited^/ •..- .» Leave Ea*lon every Wednesday and Salur 
Ay at 6am, arrive at Concord came day* by 
j6p ro - 

iburgbt) Leave Concord e»ery_ Tueeday and Fri-,and Maryland Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 ,Uy at 6 a m, arm eat EasUp*ame daylby 
mile* and back three time* a week 6pm • "^

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes- l929sFrom Eatlon, by Royal Oak, to Saint

twu, UocUvilU, Md. Middle Brook, OUrks- 
bur<, Hyotltlown, and Urbamia, to ' Freder 
ick, 44 milea and 4>ack>thre* lime* a week in 
(our horse post coaches " 

. Leave WitliinRlon every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday *t 2 « m, arrive al Fred* 
erick tame day* by 1 p m' '

Le«ve Frederick every Ty.et.iay, Thursday 
and Saturday at 11 a m, arrive at Washington

Mills every Saturday nl 
Buckeysiown '*ame day

erjvk *ante day* by 2pm, and 11am 
Leave Buckeysluwn every Saturday at 2 

>rrive at Greenfield Mill* wme day by 
p m , .... „

Greenfield 
2pm
6pm BIB—=..I. From MTOletown, by,Beatlville, to 

In villa, 10 miles and buck once a week 
...ive Middletown every Saturdny al 1 
arrive al WollsvllU same day by 4 p in 

_*ave Wolfsville every Saturday At 9 a m 
., iveat Muldlelonn same day by 12 m 
"1951 From •Veitminsier, by Unionlown, 

Taneyiown, EminiUburg, and Founluindule, 
Pa. to Waynesl>oro, 38 uiilv* and back twice 
a week in Mage*

Leave Westminster erery Sunday and Fri 
day M 7 a m arrin at Waynenboro same day*

....... evert Tuesday and
...._. , 'arrive at West minuter same
days by '12 m in lime lo coitnecl wilti Ibe mail 
lo Baltimore

1952 From Bqnnaboro, by Hphrersburph, 
Burkiltiville, and Paler*ville, |o -Barry, IS 
pules and back once n week
i L«ave . BoonefcUido every Wednesday alJ. 
f m arrive at Barry tunie tlay by 7pm .^•'
' Leave Barry every Wednesday at 6 i m 

arrive al Boonenlmro t.imedny by "12 m ' *' 
1963 Frr.m Hngennown, by CaVetown, 

S.niilnl>urE li, Foxvillo,- SabillisvilU-; and 
Alechanicstown, lo-Gracehani, 27 mile* and 
back twk*

This should be accompanied by the certi 
ficate of a Postmaster, or other equivalent 
testimony, that thu guarantor* are nicn.ol 
property i and able to'make good their guaran 
tee. • '"• ' . *•'

OO-This guaranty being required by law, 
no exemption can be allowed in favor o! old 
contractors, railroad companies, or any other 
companies or persons whatsoever • • '

.3 The dislanc«S, as Slalod in this advertise 
ment, are believed lo be. substantially correct; 
but the bidder will inform himtell on thai 
point, a* no increased pay will be allowed for 
any difference when .the plact* are named cor 
rectly. ' ''. '

4. The Postmaster General may alter the 
Bchediile, and a I let Ihe route, ho allowing i 
pro raid increase of compenialion* for any ad 
ititionak service required, and lor any increased 
speed, when the employment of addHJftaal 
slock or carrier* it rendered necessary".' .-

5. He may discontinue the service,or curlail 
t at a pro rata reduction of pay, whenever he 

shall consider it expedient lo do so, he allowing 
one month's extra pay on (be amount dispeos-

confined lo t desirable en alone, it 
give them aciiled advantage overt lie! 
cincs of all compel ilgr<; •* in no case* is I her) 
more dan^r lo be npprehendad, or for which; 
ra lew remedies hav« been discovered, M tha 
one relered to. A r.d also because ol their soolbf 
inx influence on young ladie* while sufierirg 
under the usual change* of life, a* directed by 
the law* ot nature,. - • 
^fi. Because they are no! unpleasant to lake, 
noFdistressing^u retain, while Ihfc}' are oiost 
effective lo ojierate; & produce'!' ' 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because their composition to fucW tba 
they are equallyvaiipliwible to Ihe usual di»-J 
ease* ol wnrni, cold or temperate clinatct; 
and will retain their-virtue* unaltered any 
length ol time, and in any portoi the world.

7. Became while they are so efficient fo 
their ojiei at ions withadullt, they may at the 
sume time be Hdministered to children, end 
even to infant*, in small quantities, hell a pill 
for instance, without Ihe slightest danger:

8. Because a* their application create* no 
debility in . the system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance lo buninc** 
or Ibe usual pursuits ol every day life; and

ed with.
6. He may impote fine* for failure to take 

or deliver a mail, or any part of a mail, at any 
jiost office which it or may be established on 
the route, for refuting or neglecting to perform 
any olh«r stipulation ol thit contract, lor suffer 
ing Iho mail to be injured, wet, lost, or de 
stroyed; und may exact a lorleilure ol llie pay

by: 5 p m 
L«»ve 

Saiuhlay at
Weynestmrw 
it 4e m'arriv

mail ajtoive* to lar behind 
lo*econnection with

ot the trip whenever the trip i* lost, or'tbr 
' ' " md schedule time a* to 

depending mail.
7. He may pnnul the contract for repeated 

failure* to perform any of Ibe stipulation*, lor 
refuting to discharge a carrier when required 
for violating Ihe Post Office law^for disobey 
ing the instruction* ol the department, or an 
signing a con tract without the previous conseil 
of Ihe Postmaster General. -

8. If Ihe contractors shall run a tinge 01 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he it required by the contract lo carry ihe 
limit, he shall give the tame increasedcclerity 
nnd Ircnueucy to ibe mail,aud without increase 
of compensation. .• - , ,

9. Contractors on ((age and coach route*

•re unrivalled for their virtue* in procuring a 
good appetite. ' ?. ^ '

9.- Because by keeping the syllem in a na 
tural state of action, ibey cuie almost every 
disease which i* incidental to the human frame; 
and banish those morbid affection* ol melan 
choly and despair, which alw«y* attend Upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organ*

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
city anil mildness, ihey are one ol the *|«edi- 
ett putKalivu medicine* which .bu.yet been 
discuverrd.

11. Because they differ from the majority 
of medicines, in the fact lbo,t the more they-are 
known the more Ihey ire approved; for .when 
once introduced into a family or. village, Ihey 
almost inmieditllfly lake (lie precedence of ail 
other medicines in general complaint*1 .'

12. Because two or. three, are generally *uf» 
Guienl (or a dote, to that—a* i* ihe cnte wi\fa 
Ihe generality ol patent medicine*—lha |>a- 
lenlTs not v'bnipelled to make a meal of thorn

13. Because each individual pill i* put uh 
under the immtdialc superiaieudunc« ol toe 
propriilof, *o llial no mistake in ihe comdo-

Oay and Friday at 10 a m arrive at Shrews
bury aam« day* by » pLane 8hrew*bury every Tueaday, Thur*- 
dayand Saturday at 6 a u arrive at Balti 
more Mme day* by 5 p ro1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville, 
CockeyTill»t Sbrewabnry, Pa and LoB*n- 
ville.tp York, 68 mile* and back daily 10 
railroadcar* •

Le*,v* Baltimore every day at 101-2 a m 
arrive at York *ame day 51 2p m

1908 From Baltimore, by Franklin, lUn- 
daUatown, Freedom, Porter*, Waterloo, 
Sam** Creek,*nd New Windsor; to Uoiuo 
town, 48Tmitesand back twice a week 

• Leave Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m arrive at Dnloiitown tame days 
by 7 p m

Leav "

MicbaeHVll mile* and back twice a week
Leave Easlon every Tuesday and Friday at 

11 a ro, arrive al Saint Michael* came day* by 
2pm .

Leave Saint Michaeli'every Tdcsday and 
I'riduv al 4 p m, arrive at £a*ton Mae day* 
by 7 p m ^^

1923 From CambrSJfc by Big Mill*, ^ i- 
enna,- Barren Creek Spring*, Saultbary, 
Princes* Ann and Rehobolh, to Snow Hill, 
70 mile* nnd back' twice a week.'

Leave Cambridge every Saturday nnd Wed 
nesday ( *l 6 a m, arrive at Snow Hill next 
day*by 4pm ' •

Leuve Snow Hill every Monday & ITiur* 
day at 6 a m, arrtre at Cambridgo next d*y» 
by 4,p m • '•'••'

. Y ~ ... . _, i 1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
_jveiJnlontown every Monday anJThuM-l^nd i-(,bacco Stick, to Robtncoo'* Store, 20 

dav at 6 a m, arrive at Baltimore same day*] m,je, 8nj hack once a week
Leave Cambridge every Wednesday at 6 

am, arrive at Robinson's Store same day by 
12m

Leave Robinson'* Store every Wedneeday 
at 1 p ra, arrive at. Cambridge came day by

r Cottage, 
pkviHe

tarnu days by 11 p
1940 From Washington, D C. 

Md. Coles ville, S»udy . Spring*, ' 
Uniiy,Tri'idel|ihi,>, G<«lwn Mills, 
Monrovia, New Market, Lttierly town, and 
Johnsville, to Middloburgb.GB wile* and buck 
once a week

__ From Baltimore, by Rock Ball, to 
Chettertown, 44 mile* and back three lime* a 
week; by waier to Rock Hall, tbeoce in tla- 
gaeornlkey* .

Leave Baltimore every Tuewlay, Tburt- 
day, Saturday at Sam, arrive at Cbe*tertown 
•ame day* by 8 p m •'

Lea%e Cbealarlown every Monday, Wed- 
arrive at Balll-

g p m
1925 From Barren Creek S 

Quanlico and While Haven, to Pr
netday and Fiiday at 8 a m, 
more earoe day* by 8 p m.

Propoeal* lo run the ginng trip at a later 
hour, *o a* to enable lue Houl>iera mifil to 
connect, era Invited „,-.,„. „.

Proposals to run from Rock Hall to Cbe*- 
lertovfuoolv, 10 mile* and back, are invited

1910 From Baltimore, by Sweetxer'* 
Bridge and Brolberlon, to Ann«poli*, 80 
mile* «wl bock daily'in *ulkey — ,.

Leo.'ve Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive
•I Annapoli* aauia day by 10 a m

L*mve. Annapoli* every day at 4am, *r- 
rire *4 Baltimore same day by I a m ,

Proppsnls to carry this mail on the Annar 
poll*Railroad .will Be coniidered

1011 From Baltimore, by Reitterttown 
Hampttead, Manchettar, Hanover, Pa. Ab, 
botwtown'. East Berlin, Yock Sulphur 
Spring* and K,iddermini*ler, to Carlisle, 59 
mile* and back twice a week in (tag**, and
•ix time* a week to York Sulphur Spring* 
during the watering teuton, (say 81-2
mooiS*) ; • "

Leave Baltimore every ftlondty and Friday 
% at 10 a m, arrive at York Sulphur Spring* 

f.- MOM day*, by 8 j» mt ,ud al Carludonexl 
• <l*y* bjr 9 k-m V _1 -j. 
i,- Laave Carliijp ev«ry Wadoe»day*ncl Sun 

day alO a m, arriv* »t Ballimore urn*, day* 
i by itlpm .•-.'.:. ,. 

1912 From Gunpowder. Depot* by! Little

20 mil** and back once a week
Leave Barren Creek Spring* "eVery Wed 

nesday at 11 a .m,arrive at Prince** Ann
•ame day by 7 p ra • * • ,

_ Princess Ann every Thursday at 4 
a m, arrive al Barren Creek spring* wme day 
11* m

1926 From8aUbury,byD*rick*on't Croat 
Road*, Cathell't Mill* and Wlmley*v»U, to 
Berlin, 27 miles and back once a weefc ,'-.

Li-nve Saulsbury every Thursday af8 am, 
arrive al Berlin *ame day by 6 p m

Leave Berlin every Friday al G * 
rive •t'8*ulsbury< *atn« day b) 4 i> m
• 1927 From Prlnren Ann.by F 
lo 8. Mitter'*, in Sonjierset coui 
mile*and back once* week

Leave Prince** Ann every Friday at C 
a ro, arrive al S. Muter'* Mme dny by 11am

Leave S., Miner'* every Friday at 1 p ra,
•ruve at Princes* Ann Mine day by 6 p m 

1928 From Princes*' Ann, by Kingston;
to Rehobotbl 15 mile* and bock once a week 

Leave Prince** Ann every Wednesday6 * ro,arrive at ^ L"^'— - J r* •-'-' 
Leave Relwbot

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m^j 
arrive at MUVdteburuh next day by 9 a m - 

.1941 From Washington, U. C. by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro, Queen Ann 
and DuvidsonviUe, u>,Annapoli* 89 mile* and 
back three time* a week in stages . ,

Leave Washington every Monday. WeoS- 
nesday and Friday at 7 a m, arrive al Apoa- 
|iOli* Mme day* by 4pm

Leave Annapoli* every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday al 6am, arrive at Washington 
Mme day* hy 2 p m

Proposals to carry on bortc* or in sulkey*! 
are invited *' r-l

1942 From Washington, t). G. by 
Tavern, Md. Piscalaway, Pleasant Hill, 
Tobacco, Alien'* Freth, Newport, Chaplico^ 
Saint Clement'* Bay, Leonardtown, Greii 
Mills', and Saint Inignes, lo the Kldjje, 
miles and back twice a week in stages" 
'' Leave Washington every Monday _ 
Thurftlay at 7 a m, arrive al Ridge next dtii 

. , , by 4 p m •# 
Ann, ( Leave Ridge every Tuesday and Friday _ 

7am, arrive al Washington next 'dayt by 7

- Leave Ha^eretown every' Wednesday and 
Sundny at 7 am arrive .bt' Graceharn. sam' dny§ »>y 4 p m' " -' •• " -—•-- , 

Leave Graceham evaiy;Thu«»d»y ^ttd Mon 
day at 5 a m arrive »l llugerstown tamq day* 
by 2p iw ' f

1961. From Hngeratown to Bakenvllle, 10 
mile* and back once a \veek

Leave Hiv^er»town -every Friday at 1 p ro 
arrive at Bakem-ille same day by 4 bra 

• •'Leave Bakemvdle every Friday nt 8 n rn 
arrive at Hagernown same day by 11 n m ^ 

1956 From-. Cumberland, by I1 rotltbtjrch. 
Little Crossing, Adiliton, 1'a. .llejhcrrield. 
Bryanl's, Unionlown, Brownn ille»e»i Beih- 
lehem, ^ Bealsvillu,' llillsboip, Washington, 
Claysville, VVe*t Alexandria,and Triadnlphia,

dliall convey, free of charge, all agent* ol the 
Dfparlmeiil upon exhibition, .of their ireden- 
liuls; <ilso, mnil b%s and ^BttJ*; Office bUnk*. 

10. Tli* PoitmiKlvr GMWtil it proliibiivd 
by Uw lr..m- making c«>lraclk for thr trana- 
poriiiiion of tho m:nf wi|h any perton W|KJ 
shell have enkred inlo.anj camtiinntlim, vr 
propowd to enter into any copibiiiailon^to pre 
vent ihe making ol any bid lor a' mail con 
Iracl by any btbor pertttn or ptrton»; pr who 
•hall have made any ngreeyygt, or *bttll Imve 
given or perlormW. or
|*rlorm,any considerHli

to'give or
or noi to do,

any thing whatever In induce any other not\to

Va. lo Wheeling, 131 mile* und back di*ily in 
(our horse coache* constructed under the direc 
tion*' of the D<-pnr.lment, exclusively for the 
mails, except nu^piitside sral for ihe accommo 

italkm of three pFsengers
Proposal* to carry thi* mail in two lines ol 

four horse post coaches, to run nt Ihe same 
hours, with full piivilegc to convey passengers 
a* tar as1 the weight anil bulk of the mail will 
Allow, are invilud Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a m arrive at Wheeling next day " ll^am -..•••••

•tve Wheeling every day at 11 1-2 a rn 
' 1*1 Cuml>erland next day by 8 1-2 • ra 

From Cumberland, by l}aw*on'* lo

p m
1492o From Georgetown, D. C. to Han 

cock, Md. 130 mile* aud buck llirea limos a 
week In canal packet boat*, supplying the of 
fices on (he line of Ibe canal

Prone-sals to carry tix lime* a week or daily 
will be considered

Tho schedule lo be arranged so at to run 
with all convenient expedition, and make dua 
connection with the Western mail at Hancock,

m ar>

Store, 
d. 16

going- and returning 
1943 From Rockville, by Darnestown,

(I 
I

(JUIHHJWUCI , n-iiiKciMv, LolMcOreeJt Acan/e- 
roy. Black Horse Saiiti Jahft* and Wi*e*»- 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 88 mile*, and 
back once * week, witn two additional trip*

HI iun«» «»u imv» uni^ • irwK
ince** Ann every W)wlne*di«y aj 
at RebobothMiMday by lUJJm 
oboth every Wednesday at"rp

m arrive at PrioceJM Ann Mme dojr Jpy 6 11 m 
19J9 From Annappli*. by Broad Creek,_-'j •>y\...^.in_. «£.w— *k*in. JD _;i t _

,Dawsotjville, and l.'oolsvilU, to Barnesville, 
28 mite* aud back twice • week

Leave Rockville every Monday and FriiUy I 
at 9 a m, arrive al Barnesville same days by 
4 n m -

dayal6a m, arrive at Rockville snme day*I ol tlte office, are invited
by 1 n m I ^Beaver Creek, to be supplied from Hageri-

1944 From Frederick, by Middlelnwn.llbwn, « mile* and back onco A week 
Boonsbont, Funkstown, Hagerslown, Clear[ Double. Pipe Creek, to be ewiplied from

~ " iddleburgh, 4 niilet and

48 roilfr* 
•ail packet to 
In lulkey • 

day and Thun 
til,

loKtngtville
Leave Cfcunpowder D*pdt 

day!at 11 am, arrive, at: 
Hoa*e name day by 11 p m

Leave Onjo*>;M**tin*; House every Thurs

every 
Union

Weilh**- 
Meeting

day;*t ft am, 'arrive at 
Ilia •am*) -by 7 p in

Uunjiowder 'Depot

XJueeotipwn, 
and back twice 
Broad Creek, one* on 
^iLea-veAnnfDpliiew..,™........ ,_ ..._.„
day after arrival ot Biltimott mail, my at 11 
a ro, arrive -at Wy* Mill* ume day* In time 
to connect with mail lor Eat too. My by 7 p \n

Leave Wye MiU* every Wedneaday *nd 
Sattirday alter arrival of ISatlon mail, My nt 
B u m,»rr|veat Annapolis same days by 12 rn

1930 Fl-i>m.DnvidsonviIle,.by West River 
Pig' Poihl, Tracey't Landfnu, Friendshij., 
Lower Marlboro, Himlinglown, Prince FreXI- 
wriclilown and Piirt Republic, (o Sttitil Leoo- 
onls, 62 milff,alul back; tbree jimes • Week 
to Weat Hi ver, thKnce tvrice a week to Prince

Leavr BarnMvUle, every Tuesday and Salur-71 r '-•- - » • •-'

194^4
uoonsbuin, «• wuKiiiimi, *»geniown, i/irar 
Spring, Hancock, Bevansville, and Flint's 
ltore,toCumberUnd,91 mile* and back daily 
a tour hor*e cMche* contlructed under the 
Srection* ol the r»ep«rlro«nt exclusively Igr 
'in'mail*, except an outside s*at to accomnio- 
date three passenger* ....

~ i«*»J» to carry this mall in twn lines of 
-*—•—H couches, at, Mme hour*, with 

t ..* -.„,*- ., to convey passengers as for at tke 
bulk and weight pi Ihe ni^f will allow, 
invited. Atw^'ln conimeoe*} route al Hug 
town, in connectioh with •; *imi|ar lm*fr 
Ch'rrtbersburg,»» invited oft route 1613; 
In run one line of pott couches dailv 
Frederick to Hagerstown " 
- Leave Frederick every d*y at Ci p m nV, 
rive «t Hanenlown by 10} p in and at Cuui- 
berUnd next day by 0 a in T

l^eave Cum(>«rland every i*ay at 9am' ar 
rive al Hagerslown by 7J p m and at Frederick 
ame day-by 11} p m

and back once si week 
ive CumMnand ivery Monday nl 1 p m 
iat Westernport same day by 9 p m 
va. Weslernport every Tuesday al 6 • m 
at Cumberland tame day by 8 p m 
From Cumberland, by Oldtown, Tun- 

oulhol Sideling Hill Creek, to Mann's 
)ffic«, 45mile* and back; twice*a week 

iltown.and once a week the residue 
Leave Cumberland every Tuesday and 

Friday at 1 p m, arrive at Oldtown same day* 
6 p m, and at. Mann'* every Wednesday 

i4 pm
Lotive Mann'* every Tbufsdny at 8 a m, 

arrive al Oldtown sarao day by 6 p m 
,. -Leave Oidtown every 'lueaday and Friday 
'•t 6 a rn arr.iXp al Cumberland tuoae day* by 
4Q * m
.. 1958 Front Somerfield, Pa; by Selbyiporl, 
Md. to Frieodsvillei 9 miles and back once a week . • '''•'•»

Leave Somerfield every Saturdny nt 9 a m 
•rhve at Frien<t*vill» tame day by 11 a ra 
^ Leuve Ftivndsville e\ery Saturdny »l 1 p m 
arrive al Somertield same day by 4 p in 
Proposals lor supplying the following offices, 

i t)t a sum lo be' named, and sul'jucl lo the 
condition of being limited lo the null proceed*

bid lor a mnil contract.
11. On post coach and stage route* where 

that kind of transportation i* sometimes dil- 
ficull, propomls will be received lor carrying 
the mails on- horseback, in wagon*, or carls, 
(or a specified number ol month*, weoks, or 
days in ench year; but no dispensation of post 
coach or stage service will be tolerated unless 
it I* stipulated lor in the propotal* and em 
braced in the contract:

12. On all i)o*t conc^i, ttage and wagon 
route*, Ihe mail is to be carried in preference 
to passengers, end, if it* bulk and weight re 
quire it. to their entire exclusion.

13. The proposals should be cent lo Ihe De 
partment sealed, endorsed "Mail proposals in 
Ihe Slnle ol ,"und addressed to the Firm 
Assistant Posimnster General, S. R.llooBlu.

14. Contractor* on stage and coach routes 
shall, in I lie conveyance of pitftengprs, give n 
preference to those who are brought in .the con 
necting mail lines, .over those travelling in 
any ntliar; so thnl connecting mail Singe routes 
shall torm continuous travelling line*.

sit win, or quantity, can ponibly occur through 
the carelessness of H ten inletetled agent. •.

14. CeuiUkO they purify the frame without 
debilitating i he system. •. > 
. 16. Because, nutwithdanding ibeir immanse 
popularity, no poison ha* ever ventured to 
raise against ihem I lie breath of censure, which 
w»u Id. not huxe ̂ ,betn.llie ij>ftB, if unyy nmil^ 
have discovered in them * (ingle flaw locet- al at.' . *" ."-.„ V '

16. And lastly, because they are ac,knpwl- 
edged to be an almost m'lullible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, D)tpep*iat 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen, 
Lowness of Spirits, Pile*, Colid, Ifeartburn, 
Nausea, Distension of ihe Stomach and Bow« 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Cottiveiiess, ,Lot* 
ol Appetite, Blolchvd,.or SallqW'Complexiuh, 
and in ell cases ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 
wbere a mild but effective medicine may b* 
requisite. r '-

In short, the general voice of the communi 
ty ho* decided that- Dr-PETERS' V'geU- 
ble Pills, are one of the happiest ditcoveries^ol 
modern duj *, and allogethvr unrivaled a* a 
general soother ot bodily affliction*. '

For sale at the Drti< Store of"- 
T. H DAWSON, ft SONS, A (rent* 

Ea'«lon, MJ.
Maltter & Saulsbury—Denton. .
Down* b Massey—Greensborough.
Neavill & ilop|ier—Cenlreville.
Elij.l.Daily, P. M.—Oheslertowu. ,

in stages, nnd tlw
superswled by an underbidilor, who may not I 
have ihe stage property requisite for lh« per-' 
lormance of the cooiracl, he shall piirchnso 
Irom the preient contractor such of tho stage 
horses and properly a* may be suitable for the 
service, at a fair valuation, and muke pay 
ment therefor, .by reanonable instalments, un 
less the present contractor (ball continue lo 
run stages on the route. Should they not 
agree a* lo the suitableness ot the properly, 
the terms, or the security, each nuy chooM a 
pernoii who may ap|K>inl a third,and their de 
cision shall <ie final, or the Pottmaster Gener 
al will name the umpire Thi* will be made 
the. condition of any bid under that ol u pre 
sent contractor; end should Ilie underbiddcr 
fail locou.ply,liis hid will be offered lo the con^ 
tractor; but should he decline,if, ll\e proponal 
ol the uftderbnlder will be accepted uncondi 
tionally.

• AMOS KENDALL.
PO*T OrVict) DBPAHTMBHT, 

May 20,1839.
June 4—12w

BATTING.
*ub«crib«r lieg* leave to taforro (he_°-" f"".1^ .whe™ !be mai! '' •'•"•PorCe.l JL public generally, tbet the co-parlner*hi» 

|.re«-nt contractor shall be bu,ine«s started by Mr. Jamc* C. MilllDgtoli

Wool Carding.
Tbeuibtorlbert.rcipeotfally {urorralhe cltixrni 

C»rollae,T«lbol and DoroUoitur' ooonllep, that th«li 
CARDING MACHINE, - 
eU repair, and that they are now ready t 

recrivo all order* for Carding wool. . The prientfoi 
Canlint; are once through >lx oeuti, twtar throujtli 
•Itbt c«i,ti.— AH order* luO a.t Uc •tor»'*f IVIr. 
Oliemun. iu. Barton, er el the' stachle* at; Upiwi 
aaatiaf Creek, C.rollito oonnty will bo lhnj«ft»ll> 
received •ndpuiicluully^attendfu to. •

The wool ihould b«MI in goo<l ordrr. ' 
erap|ov«d on ex

back once n wee.k
Gallant Green, to bu supplied from Bryan« 

Iwn, 4 mile* and back once* wit'eks 
Good Luck, lo be supplied from Bladenc- 

lurgh, 8 miles and back twice a week
LoniiCflniing.ldl'esiipplitd from Froslburgh 

! milet and back daily • < 
Vlidtaelsvlll*1. lo be tupplied .from Peirv- 
nsvilte, 3 mile* and back twice a week

o, IQ be supplied .(r.)in Snow Hill, 
jand back<once ar.wetk' •"' .*' 
and M ills, lo l>e siip'pHed from Ellicolt's

mile* and back three lime* a week 
jean*, lo be suliplied from 'Mountain

jliimile* and back once a week 
Owlnqsvillo, |» ti« mipplicil froirj EIIJcoU's 

jjlls, 9 miles and back twice a werk •
Inersliip.tobacupplieittroro.PottTcbac-) At this office a youth to Uarn the printin 
*»il«» Bfld Back nine a week " [huninein.—One that cm read and write wi 
Bonkey, to b*s*J|iplied from Pitcaluway,I be preferred.

,etrder th«jr salbtlt a tU«r< 
of ivubho patroaace." •••'••

--T PATCIJETTfc MCNASHi
Upper Hunting t^rcck 

Caroline 'counly Mil. "July 2d, 1839.

i and back twice a week
e prefe 
July 80 1839. 8w

nd himself, is tins day,'by mutual consent, 
dissolved, and that he ha* become entire own- 
r, and will'continue the buiincM at the **nae 
land. .:-'«• • ,.•'> •• 
He ba* ju*l returned from Baltimore, with 

n assortment of • • ' •>

F1KE MATERIALS, '
•: ' '•• " ••'-. I -,--•"' x - .

•elected with great cure,and i* now prepared 
lo make ,,._,• - ^t . ;--i

sia,
AND ANY OTHER-KIND OF

HATS
in a very superior ilyle, and attureithote 
have been under the necessity of purchinjng > 
article*Wn*hit line, munufnclured out brjpN 
county, that he is now ready to preclude'any 
such nece**lly, a.nd therefore hope* to receive 

sufficient share' ol piihllc pe'.ronage to tut- 
laiu him In his effort "to live." .' • /

The lubscriber ha* no desire to get custom 
er* by any appeals that he could (wttsiblymake, 
bul request* the citizen* lo reflect one mo 
ment ujiou the impropriety *ml Injulti6t-o( 
neglecting tlio mochaiiic* of tbeir own tojrne,. 
und supporting tlxise of foreign placed—fafuch' 
a course will, in i|* oper«ljon byggajtlne me 
chanic* of any town, no matter bo\y InUuttrfou* 
and careful they may be—and not (ho mechan 
ic* only, l>m tho merchant* who tfc«l ,in tbose 
foreign article* also—Such i* the undeniable 
tendency of such a course of buiinet*. , • 

The public'* obedient Mirvanl, ' .
.JOSEPH W: BAKKJEH, ',

Penloit, tprqSD, 1889— may? If

hii Family. 
)iro<luoj ilia

wiifcej to employ • T.-aoW la 
Nononet-d apply, tjccoiil >i|eli as f*» 

fccit tcstitaawiill •'of hit clura^tet mud

^'M^-'f'•:•'"'-,-.^7^ •..'•-•'•.-•;• •:•
1 •' '"'" '' ••• ' ' • •• »• ••,•'• ..'..'.

. 
\Vyci Landing Juno ill^i 18W. •

!.'.'•'"•.••:.*'' ,:••' ,.^'/: -^^-T'f.•;««**;'• r •:.•*'"'-; "^ •''?,!,;%•.. '• •
'' ''' • ' '. -' '' * "-.'. '•.'•'; ' .. • ', ' .:• ' .'•... '- ...-'.

•.;;,.v' •'-. >'••:• :'^ : -."vV^^, : r:- ; ^;:-^;^';i: ;r4.3:N

ilStHaSi^
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